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About Town
T h » B ow m  ITTA held ita 

drat rep iU r meeUng Mondi^y 
night at t  o'clock In the school 
auditorium.'' MU» Bhtther Ofand- 
Btrom. principal, will introduce 
each teacher and the. In turn, uill 
^ v e  an outline of the teaching 
■chedule for her grade. *'

Hcard Along Main Street
And on. ,Som « of Manchoster*$ Side StreetM, Too

Happy .Smoking
..........^ A  couple of weeks ago we told
Parents you about the local fellow who bet 

will then visit their children’s ' against the Yankees In last year's 
rooms. Refreshments will b e ‘ World Series. When the New 
served In the school catetcria.. | '  orkers won the post-aSason af- 

__  /fair, the man, in paying off hfs beta
Delegates from the AuxUlary to

Anderron-Shea Post. No. 2046,1 J rlw
VFtV, are reminded of the'Hart-^ P * ' ’' * * ”  
ford County Council meeting to-1 J "
morrow afternoon at 2:.10 at the | •* 
Ruchar-Giira Post, ffo. 9766, 1,6 N . ! **5H>'**-
t  skL. M*.. eA p -. 1 1 1 M. j»-e j. ■» 4 ills \PAr, tnP 8AH16 IT18H 1U80
Uberty St.. Bomhington. Yankees, only this

, ,,  ____ j  » t'lhe he was on the receiving end.
Miss Findell. da\ighter of ] ,j>p insure the fact that he would

Mr. and Mrs George Findell, 60 
Coburn Ri).. was recently elected 
president of the Melvilie House 
Council at 'Westbrook Junior Col
lege. Portland. Maine. Mis.s Findell 
la also playing the lead in West
brook's pr^uction o f "The Ivory 
Door."

get his just reward he made the 
wager in the form of cigars.

But the -losers managed to out
wit him at his own game. He was 
paid off with cigarillos.

Home is Where .. ..
____  A former Manchesterlte, who

Members o f the Edgar Circle of jjX -era fw  * of"*(S^n.MiViu *h. 
the WSCS of the South Methodist, ^ - a n  arr,Jl?ant

ejay.
Don Friedman

Church w ilf meet Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock at the home of M rs.' 
Edward Atkinson. 102 Oxford St. 
Those attending are reminded to 
bring items for the Christmas fair 
to work on <)r discuss during the 
meeting. Hostesses will be Sally 
McNally and Jean Carev.

A-flylng sputniks around the neigh
borhood; It’s when they get hold 
of those 3-stsge rockets and try 
to set themselves up as the only 
dictators on the block.

Don't Jump!!
The airlines took special care of 

their pa.ssengers the past Week.
One Manchesterlte boarded a 

plane in Miami Thursday for 
home after a vacatiop. As he 
climbed the ramp, his first words 
to the stewardess we'.e, "I hope 
you folks have made the necessary 
arrangements to provide us with 
coverage of the World Series? Can 
you get It on radio up in the air?” 

"We have made arrangements,” 
she said. '.'The pilot will give you 
.the score inning by Inning."

In the middle of the third, the ' 
pilot switched on the inter<;om and j 
said,' “ Passengers, I have some 
good news, for you. The Braves ' 
Ju.st scored four times In the top of I 
the third and lead 4 to 0.”

There were some happy faces oh 
the plane. Our friend then heard a 
voice across the aisle saying, " I f  
that's the only kind of neWs you 
have, keep i f  to yourself,"

A  frustrated Yankee fan.

High Sheriff Donald H. Potter 
o f  Hartford Cmmty will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Maneheater Uons Cluh Tu es
day evening at the 8 J’a Restau
rant.

n ie  Friendly Clycle will open Us 
season arlth a Military Whist partv 
In the American Legion Home 
Monday at 8 p.m., to which the 
pubtle la invIM . The games will 
be directed by Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward McKeever. Mrs. Robert Gay, 
chairman o f the committee, says 
there will be favora, desserts and 
coffee and awards. :donatM by 
friends. For 12 years the cipele, 
which la non-aectarian and affiliat
ed with no other organisation, has 
been engaged In welfare work.

Don’s office.
"This la i f r  the birda,"f^ th Don aald.

Jm

former Herald 
reporter and now news coordinator 
at UConn. reported this week that 
the bird has made Its home In 
Don's office.

Somehow the bluejay gained ad- flood to the

to*r^m" " ' ic ' i fn r .p  c ra ;j {^ a 'T  la*5y'!:“ "cJffe.'“ ni.t‘’ ^ °^ ‘ "  i” "'? ^
bottom of the i

After annoying personnel In *”  * "
every office In the Gliding, the P,‘ ‘  ‘  reached i
bird has finally settled down— In ‘  ̂ .
~  ■■■ The lady, who occupies an apart

ment above the Hartford Gas Co. 
office, had dropped In on a neigh
bor and *'l didn’t think I was going 
to visit." While she talked the cof
fee evaporated. Firemen arrived In 
time to find that last drop of the 
pot-bottom bubbling between the 
electric colls. The lady herself was 
not perturbed about anything ex-1 
cept the fart that the firemen In-' 
slated on calling the incident a ' 
fire.

"There was ho fire. Only smoke." I 
She said. I

"Where there's smoke, there's 
fire ," another tenant reminded her. 
But the lady stuck to her guns. \ 
Then, to change the aubjrot she 
•aid, "I 'm  glad it wasn't my tea- 
port. Thai's five dollars."

What Happened to Kites? I
Pretty „soon every kid will have 

one. maybe two. What? A  sput
nik. all his own. -

We've seen ads. and heard on 
the radio, that toy Manufacturers 
will be offering aatellite balloons, 
kits, and even completely-assem
bled “ moons." complete with 3- 
stage rockets for Ohrlatmts prei- 
enta fo^ the kids.

I t ’a not that we object to kids

Giiysoii
• u u jiE a .^

ALTERATIONS-HEW  HOMES 

OOMMERCIAl, RESIDENTIAL
44 VniAOE ST., MANCHESTER— Ml t-34«7

Asian Flu" by Bep Sneezer and 
hia Epidemics.

He immediately went to his 
piano and .began composing tunes 
which he hopes will gain fo r  him 
fams and fortune In the now 
topsy-turvy music world.

A fter two daya of constant 
banging away at the keyboard, 
the local composer came .up with 
four songs which he believes will 
become hits overnight.
- His songs— "How Green Is My 

Trachesl Tympanum," “ Flu ‘Pie 
Fly.” "How, Much Is That Ana- 
hlst in the Window," and "Because 
of Flu."

But tho local songster didn’t 
stop there. He called a top record
ing company in New York and 
urged them to re-release several 
old standards.

Included among tlie.s* were 
'Everything I Have Is Yours." 
“Who's Sbrry Now," "Taking a 
Chance,”  and "I've  Got You Un
der My Skin.”  '

We wish the local maestro much 
success.

Manchester Evening Kindling
A man rushed Into a drug store 

off of Main St, '
"you  got any Herald's?" he 

panted.
"I'll see." said the druggist. 

"You sit there a minute while I 
check. How many do you want?"

"As many as you've got!"
Another customer asked the 

man why he wanted The Herald.s. 
"Did you write something for 
them or did j-ou get your name 
in the paper?"

"No,"- answered the man in a 
nane-o|-yo'.tr-buslness voice. Just 
then the druggist returned with 
four Herald’s under his a r m. ,  
"These are alt we have left."

“ F 1 n e." said the man. and 
whipped out two dimes. “Gotta 
make a fire." An,d he was gone.

A  Non.

Mayor Proclaims Pythian Day 
For Grand Lodge Convention

Tuesday haa been designated^.^lsters' participation in ths Joint
Manchester Pythian Day by Mayor 
Harold A. Turklngton.

The 89th annual Grand Lodge 
GonYention'''of the Knighta of 
■Pythias Domain Of Connecticut 
will be in session here. It con
venes Monday apd ends Tiiesday 
Mght with the grand installation 
ceremonies for both the Knights 
of Phythias snd Pythian Sisters.
, It is customary for the conven

tion to be held In the home town 
of the Incoming grand chancellor. 
This hono.- will be bestowed upon 
Griswold A, Chappell of 478 N. 
Main St. Chappell is the buildlnT  ̂
Inspector for the tow-n of Man
chester. He will be vacating the 
po-it of vice chancellor.

convention
General Chalrinen 

General chairmen for the ses
sions are Ge."sld A. Chappell and 
Thomas Rolls.son, both of Man
chester. Gerald Is the son of the 
Incoming grand chancellor and 
Pythiana believe thik Is the first 
time' a son has msde arransrements 
for his father's Grand Lodge con
vention program.

Most of the convention will be

islratlon will be taken there Mon 
day night at 7 o'clock. Walt Brad
ley and his Miisi'c Makers will pro
vide music for' dancliig In the 
'Stasnnic Ballroom later In the eve
ning.

The convention sessions open at

Mitchell Dr., she; noticed the cross 
Ing lights were flashing.

According to police, she stopped, 
but then realized that her car was 
too clo.se to the tracks. In tr>in.g I 
to back up, she stalled the vehicle.

The slow-moving train, heading 
west and controlled by Engineer 
Kenneth W. .Steven.son, went by. 
Itg diesel engine brushed the car's 
left fender and headlight, causing 

rentlpn_8t lQ,_0!glock. about $50 damage,
j ' A Joint memorial service will be i Tlte woman was hysterical but 

The Rtate Past Ghi.f. A».n H  O’clock jn Center Con-, uninjured in the mishap, police
thJ wuM vt I gregational Church. Lunch will be I said. Patrolman Alfred Ritter, in-
2 in M n >. " i"  dinning room of hte ' vcstigating the accident, gave

Vfr! | cjviirch. Grand Lodge offleers Will be ; .Mi.ss Bnkul.ski a warning for fail
le abo f ' fleeted Tuesday afternoon and will  ̂urc to stop at a railroad cro.saing.
Of 489 Main St. is chairman of the -be inatalled that evening following A fter a 15-mlnute delay, tlie 
local committee arranarlnj; for the, the convention banquet in the j train rotitinued oh ita way. |

Knights a'hd sTstr..^ will begin ; ? 
arriving In town early Monday for | 
committee meetings In preparation -n.Vkmcton* v"in 
for the convention. Entertainment;
and dancing will be on the * t  lU.-Oglock.
gram for Monday evening

Masonic Tsmpls dining hall. The 
guest apesker will bs Judge 
Frankland W. Miles, deputy 
supreme chancellor.

Stalled Auto 
Hit by Train

"How close can you come?" a, 
local policeman asked la.st niglit | 
following a "train-car" accident at' 
the Parker St. New Haven Rail-: 
road cro.sslng.

Gfirol A. Bakulski. a 19-ycar-oldj 
RockV-llje miss, waS driving north

- - -- - ------  —  - -.. on Parker St. about 8 o'clock. At
held In the Masonic Temple. Reg- The railroad crossing, south of

L MATCHEBELLI ]  
k PERFUMES i
^Arthur Orus Storti j

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  A ff  A  Call 

Nights «X e 9 a  Pins Parts 
TEL. M l S-M82

PINE . 
PHARMACY

664 Center S t— Tel. MI B-MI4

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Center SL—Ml 8-08M

Ker-r-r- Flu
While listening to his radio one

A STEAL!
Oval solid mahogany two ped

estal platform library table 

Trl'th. drawer. 48” x28”  —  81" 

high. Just the Thing for meet

ing room, or professional office.

Ml 9-7782

.Branch
Store

OPENING MONDAY
OCTOEER 14

OUR BRANCH STORE
470 MAIN ST., ACROSS FROM THE POST OFNCE

FREE FOPS FOR THE KIDDIES

day this- vveek.^'a 'local 
song writer heard the

amateur I 
nation's:.

I newest hit recording. "The

FALL SPECIAL ON
Storm Doors 
and Windows

SA VE $a0 .D 0
ON

10 STORM WINDOWS 
2 STORM DOORS

e FREE ESTLVATES 
e EASY TERMS 

DON'T W AIT, C ALL TO D AY!

Bill Tunsky-MI 9*9095'

Save A fter 
Work

SAVINGS i  LOAN

P.M.

Monday,
Tneaday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS

SIANCHESTER
SAVINGS A LOAN

A.SSOCIATION 
1007 M A IN  STREET

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By The Loyal 
Circle O f Kings Daughters

Wcdnwsdwy. 9:30 A.M. 
WOODRUFF HALL

Cente; Congregational Church

h...

OPENING SPECIALS
WOMEN'S PLAIN

SO ITS-DR^ES

That laterprct The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHNS. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. H I s-eses 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AHBIHJtNCE SERVICE

A t our new brancJi—^You'll get 
the name Q U A U TY  cleaning 

. Tou'ye l!«4M .a4xsm>tom.ed to from 
Manchester Dry C I e a e  e r a. 
There's none better. REGUURLY $1.25

PLAIN

SKIRTS
TROUPERS

REG. 65c

Rend Herald'Advs.

FIRST SECTION 
SOLD OUT!

A Few Homes Heady For Immediate
♦

Occupancy In 2nd Section

SAME 
DAY 

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT— 93 WELLS STREET

' P ’lC C

'P t c ^ '  U f :  &  " D e ( c o c i i f

FROM the store 
TEL. Ml 3.2209

Robin
LIS T IN G  SERVICE M L S

lAii^

VISIT THESE
VALUE PACKED HOMES

SUNDAY or DAILY 
2 pjn. to 9 p.m.

BIG 6 ROOM RANCH
* 3- Bedroomt * Full Dining Room * Living Room
• Kitchen with built-in oven and range, Formica 
Counters * Full Basarhent * Garage * Ceramic 
Tile Bath • Public Water Supply.

5</2 ACRE PLAYGROUND cwid RECREATION AREA

D IR B cnO N St Front Manchester driro - out OaJe- 
land SIrhet 2 miles, then look for signs to "Robin 
HIH” .Model Home on Tayler Htrert.

$

Builders

14,990
BIRCHDALE HOMES, Inc.

S1.S00 DOWN 
25.YEAR FHA 
MORTGAGE .

Developers

GASTON REALTY CO.
165 SCHOOL STREET . a Ml 9-5731 EVfeNWGS Ml 9-7466

Shwrwoo  ̂A. RMcMcr
I Ml 8-8969

Goedehild Realty
»n S-7925

Walton W. q̂ ranf
A g a n o V
MI StIISS
■ ■/

ClifFdrd Hanstn
MI 3-1808 .

^Howard Hastings
MI S-IIOT

Wamn Hewlaiid
MI 1-1108

Carlton W. Hwlthini
Ml S-S188

Arthur A. Knofla
M l 8-S440

Modtiint Smith
» f l  S-1M2

y John ■isooll
PI t*ns8

Alfe* Clotnpat
M l e-4548

T. J. Crockttt
Ml 8-1A77

|/|(m

M U LTIPLE  LISTING NO. 582 
IS MORSE ROAD, MAl^CHEBTER 

OPEN FOB INSPECTION SUNDAY. 2 to S P.M./
Five-room Cape, breezeway and garage. "To see It iiFto love 
it. . .to love It la to buy it.”  Asking 116,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, Rooligp
843 51 A IN  STREET— .MI 9 -4 M  

or rail any hlultiple Listing S e n ^ R e a lto r ,
USE ML.S FOR FAST A ^k lO N !

Gaston/Rtolty Co.
9-5781

M i ‘ 1 -

Jojvh H. Loppnn, Inc.
MI 9-5281

Ellsworth Mitttn
/

Arthur Wilhit
M l 9-4889

Stqnlay fray
Ml 8.027S

-7
Ehfo Tylar
'511 9*4489

lorniii Cmtor
TRemdat 8^98

McKfmity Itvtheri
- i ’ ■
■ 8-8080'* . .

. ■■ X'
y  ^

Km  OsWinsky
511 8-5159

Real Estata Contur
East Hartford, Conn.,a * 

JA 8-8524 "

Eorlo S. Rohan
5fl 8-7488

Elsin Mtytr
‘ M I 8-0481

Jarvis Rnolty Co.-
5ns-4iit

• I K
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Space Rule 
Bid Backed 
By Britain

United Nations, N. Y „  Oct. 
14 (/P)— Britain announced to
day it is ready to join the 
United States and other coun
tries in immediate t a I k .s 
aimed at harnessing space 
missiles for peaceful uses.

British Minister of State Allan 
Noble told the U.N.'s 82-natlon 
Political Committee there still-Is 
time to bring these devices under 
control despite “ recent events."

Noble did not mention specifical
ly the Soviet satellite, but he 
tsld these recent events “have still 
further underlined the Importance 
of thia matter.”

He suggested that a technical 
group might be set up by the U.N. 
"to start work on this problem of 
controlling space objects." Techni
cs! studies, he said, would be need
ed biefore It can be determined 
what action is necessary.

The Brilish delegate agreed with 
a proposal . by U.S. Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge that multi-na
tion discussions on missile control 

„ might be separated from the gen
eral disarmament negotiations snd 
carried on Independently.

The British government, he 
said, is "willing to take part in 
such a study on the.se terms."

Noble msde these other major 
points: . ■

1. Britain will 4gree to a sus
pension of nuclear testa only If 
it Is "accompanied and safeguarded 
by agreement on real dlsavma- 
ment measures."

2. Disarmament must be achieved 
without "upsetting the precarious 
balance of world security, which 
now rests on armed force and on 
the'Strength of the nuclear-deter
rent."
.. a.. Disarmament talks. ahould-Ua- 
earried out by a small private 
body, such Bs'the U,N.'s 5-natlon 
disarmament subcommUlee. The 
talks should be resumed as soon 
as feasible and should given prior
ity to the recent western proposals.

4. The latest Soviet proposals 
"are designed to upset the bsisree 
of security and to move it de

(Continued on Page Fifteen)/

Thrifty to L ^ e  
In East JReich 
Money /twitch

Berlin, Oct. V 4 W —'Weetern of- 
' Hclala' said' t^diiy’"'LKil ‘ the '.'East 

German Co^munfit regimes blitz 
chsngeovey of currency threatens 
to wipe otit millions of East marks 
held by ' the sstellite's population.

Ea*t Germans who tucked sway 
their savings rather than trust the 
Communist baiikB were hard hit 
by the Red government’s surprise 
lUder y e ^ rd a y  to turn . In old 

/currency for a new, Issue.
Tho' government paid out cash 

only up to 300 marks-about $16 
at the western exchange rate.

The balance, the Reds - said, 
would be made available from 
banka starting next Saturday. 
But West Berlin, snd Allied ofH- 
cisls said the terms of the Red 
decrees made plain that the old 
marks would not be honored unless 
the holders could certify In detail 
where' the money came from.

Under the Communiat ecohonxy 
of rationing and acarcity, milUons 

. o f farmera, workers and small/ousi- 
nessmen have gone In foy/illegal 
trade. The Reds pointedly an
nounced that the currency switch 
was designed to wip^'but this kind 
o f "illegal specuUtJon*^- - ^—
. West Oiermair.4xperts estimated 
that the Con^unlsts wtsild .mop 

. up around ni«. billion of the esti
mated flye billion East marks 
,hosrde^'Or In circulation. Allied 
offlcia)a said the East German 
reginte apparently ' hoped this 
w ^ M  put a brake on the stead;, tn- 
Bation'pjaguing the Red economy.

Premier Otto Grotewohl went on 
the air at 8 a.m. and se.nt Uie 
population scurrying to currejicy 
conversion booths with a warlilng

(OoaUnned bn Page Three)

: Thirst - Takes Life 
Of Crash Survivor

16 Marines Held, 
Abused .Prisoners

Sasebo, Japan, Oct. 14 (/Pj'^who also served time as a prisoner
----- Sixteen U.S. Marines are
facting, general court-martial 
on charges of mistreating 
pri.soners in the Navy brig 
here, but they say j[)iey were 
only enforcing discipline.

Some of them soy t h e y  
have been victimized by "cry 
baby" complaints, but exproas bit
terness tbstflbey were not barked 
up by tbelr officers. Most said 
they are tbrougb with their Ma
rine careers when their enlist
ments are up ,

Reporting the charges today, the, Cpls. Richard E, Painter, 2 
Navy said. the. 16 face oourt-’ dependence. Mo.; Sheldott/D.

led to rharge.s being signed Sept. 
12 by MsJ. Haskell C. Baker of At
lanta.. Ga.. Marine commander at 
the South Japan ha.se.

Baker gave hit. opinion In a 
written report "that all the Inci
dents reported as findings did. in 
fact,- occur.”

The Marines are:
Sgts. Robert J. Barbutl, 23, 

Schenectady. N. Y.; Adrian A. 
McLane, 24, Philadelphia; Thoma 
G. Flint. Mobile, Ala.; Bobby V 
Phllllp.s. 22. T jier, Tex.; .Maupfee 
J. Beeson, 22, Palo Alto, Cdllf.;

In- 
Si-

martial on from 3 to 82 coiinjts. : bell. 21, Nelson, Minnj^ James T.
An investigation record signed H?-'' 21. Te.xas City, ^ x . ;  Glenn 

by the Marines own remmandlng[ .,■ Frodericks, 21. /Anchorage, 
officer accuses tlie Marine guards , Dayton D. yDierkson. 21,
of assaulting twb prisoners witli a | D.: P t e i .  Patrick
bayonet, ordering a priaoner t o ' 25. San J/<Se. Calif,

K. Pasternak

J. 
Frank

Red Speieder Race 
Past Local Poll b

The reactions Man
chester policemi w the
Russian satellit lorth-
west sky a little a f^ r  6 o’clock 
this morning ranged from awe 
to jokes about \vliat they would 
do if they ^u ld  get close- 
enough t6 ft,

" I t  gives/you a strange feel
ing to know that somebody 
put Ih ^  lip there," said S'gt. 

ry-i^Gauruder.
" y  tried clocking It but 

couldnt' catch It," said Pqllce- 
an Poifion- Neddmv, adding 

(hat If it ever comes with
in Manchester’s jurisdiction. 
"W c'll check it with radar snd 
make a good speeding pinch.” 

Policeman John Krihjak 
was the third officer to see 
the aatellite, a.ssumed to be the 
launcher that aent sputnik it
self whizzing Into space.

All three policemen were In 
different sections of the town 
when they made the sighting.

have a bowel movement in front of 
others snd igniting lighter fluid '
under him, ordering a man to wash 
his face in a toilet, pushing a pen
cil up B prisoner's nose, btirnlng a 
prisoner with a cigarette butt
phicklng hairs from one man's queiqu;

r.,' 22, Chicopee. 
Stanscll. 21,-Lit 

tie Rock. Arkf: Owen J. Booth. 22. 
Scranton, yr^.■. Pvts. William T. 
Youngeri^n, 20, Dayton, Ohio, 
and Josg D. L. Medina. 22, Albu->s«r D. L. 

1/  N. M.
muatarhe, wetting men down with 
hoses and a fire extinguisher, 
threatening prisoners with a shot 
gun and pistols, oi-dering one to 

; set like a dog and bite other per 
aonnel and numei-ous ca.ses of sla 
ping, punching and kicking. /

SI Testify 
Testimony and atatemenls/from brig.” 

27 sailors and four Marines in-1

TIi^ Marines, who have been con- 
flnyf to the base since’ the In- 
v^tlgation began June 21, coun- 

r - charge, that the sailors In- 
olved "were cry babies, d o p e  

fiends and thieves. They couldn't 
lake orders aboard ship. They 
eouldn't take discipline In the

U.S. W ill Swap 
Sputnik Data 
With Russians

eluding one of the men /Charged (Continiied on Page Nine)

Egyptian '^oops Land
/

Syr|  ̂ Airs Warning 
TcTTurks, Israelis

IsUnbiil, Turkey, Oe». 14 (Ab - Mahmoud Nashed, in Latakia, 
— Turkey appeared iindlsturbeil 'I headquarters of the Syrian Navy.
toda,v sbottt the hiading of 
Egyptian troops In Syria near 
the Turkish bofdrr. Officials de- 
ePned direct eqmment ‘ but de- 

. nlest once more that this roun- 
try Is - planning an attack on 

'Syria. Tile Soviet Union and 
Syria have repeatedly made such 

- charges.

Damascus newspapers (inani 
j mously hailed Egj-pl'a move as 
j "the greatest historic Arab event 
1 In modern Umes." The papers 
said thia demonstrated Egypt's 
determination to fight at Syria 's ' mentioned'

Damascus. Oct. 14 (>P) -  SjTla'S 
Army chief of staff, 51aj. Gen. 
A flf  Bikry sounded an- “open 
warning” to Turkey and larael In 
welcbmlng 'Egyptian troops to 
this" cou'htry, the Syiiaii press re
ported today.

'Imperialism, which Is mas.sing 
troops along our northern and 
southern borders, should know to
day that any anti-Syria aggression 
.will he regarded as directed

. Cambridge. Ma.ss.. Oct. 14 (Jb— 
Russian and American scientists 
have sn-anged to exchange infor
mation le.sultlng fron moonwaloh 
ob.-servatlons of Earth aatellltes.

Leon Campbell, director of the 
U.S. moonwalch program just back 
from a conference at Barcelona 
with his Russian counterpart, told 
newsmen; “ We made arrangements 
for swapping moonwatch opera- 
tlona between the Smithsonian and 
the Russian Academy of Science. 
Detaila are to be worked out."

Campbell Identified the Russian 
coordinator for visual observation 
of satellites as Mr.s. A. G. Masse- 
.vltcb.. Jezcrlbart..as.nne.ot Rugafa’a. 
outstanding astrenomers. , '

He said Mrs. MasscvttxJt was In 
the United States in June. The R;US- 
Sian moonwatch program was or
ganized since that lime. This, 
Campbell said, "Is very fast mov- 

|lng."
Campbell said Mrs. Masaevitch 

, tol<i him there are 66 or 68 moon- 
watch teams organized In Russia 
on a voluntary basis, as are the 
W M f s.

He said some 30-odd teams—  
,-"33. I believe is the figure she 

are organized in the

Th* Weather
FeroeHt nf D. B. Maathnr R w iea

Fair and eeoi tenlgki Lew 85- 
40. Mostly sunny, eoattnned mlM 
Tneaday. High 86-70.

ICIassIfled Advertialag ea Faga 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

U.S. Court Bars Hoffa

universities with the nucleus either
y***  tho w w d s of gn aatrononw or physicl^. They

a p l i l s ^ ^  t t M : h a w tii i jo  30 mem^rd q ^ ^ e a m . 
Kill. A l  -NftfinGa W la  Otft€P iiiainff' m whirh

side against any aggreaaion.
The press rei 

Syrians
in LaUkla. As N a iled  *fid  other , ••'rtioy are using a'sjmrcnT which 
Egyptian officers djrove through , closely follows the svatem we use," 
the streets crowds, of Sj-rians Campbell said. "They use mainly 
shout^; "I^n g  live solid Arab I time signals recorded oh. tape re- 
unity and Down with Imperial-^ cordei's and where radio is not 
1st antl-Arah conspjrecles, , . l *vaUa*ls they r use telephonea to
— Egyptian Wavy-units, lncludUiG|,end the time signals.'' 
three dertrtyers, today started a Campbell said the mboriwatch 
5-dny \i|rit to Latakiii lifter help-, teams were distributed all over 
Ing the .Syrian and Egj-ptlan A ir Ru m Is *nd held their first nation-
Forcea escort the Egyptian troops 
into port.

There is. iKill no official infor-
agalnst the entire Arab nation,’ ’ | mation obtainable as to the | 
Blzry was quoted as saying in a strength and nature o f the troops, 
welcoming speech. "Imperiali.sm ■ hilt reports indicate the.v a re ' 
should also realize today It will be i mostly composed ■ o f armored 
facing all Arabs in the event of . units, 
aticli Bggre.sslon." ! • '  ----- —̂

Egyptian land forces and naval, President Nasser Is eending 
units arrived in Syria's Medlter-j Egyptian arms around the Arab 
ranean port of Latakia'yesterday compass In an apparent counter- 
under the lerpis of a mutual de- offensive against the Eisenhower 
fenae pact. This action by the jo in t: Doctrine.
Syrian-Egyptiah Military Com-1 There were rel>o"ta' of a dual i 
mand set up last year highlighted; shift In the Middle East: A  swing i 
current Turkish - Syrian border; toward stricter neutrality in Csiro ! 
tension. There is no word whether I and'Damascus and a weakening 
the ^ yp t ia n  troops will he sta- of suoport in pro-western L-benon 
Honeef on the Turkish or the Is- for the snti-Communlst U.S. doc- 
ra"li horde'-. trine.

Blzry, addressing officers of the! Nas.aer pushed Egyptian Influ- 
coritlngent which arrived .vesler-i ence with thesp moves: 
day. said the unity of the Syrian 1 1. The surprize landing of ftn un-

al test alert, to test communica- 
Uons and timing techniques; Sept,

(fkMtlnued on Page F lft4wn)

Army to Take 
Full Charge of 
Talos Missile

-V

Judge Acts on Plea 
Union Votes Rigged

Washington, Oct. 14 (/P)— Janies R. Hoffa today was baritd 
by federal court order from taking office as president of tha 
Teamsters Union. . •

Federal District Judge F. Dickinson Letts issued the 10- 
day temporary restraining order. He acted on the plea o f a 
13-man New York Teamsters group which claimed 
election was rigged by delegates illegally seated at the tehm- 
sters convention held 10 days ago.

Teamster Union attorneys immediately went into a hud
dle on plans to carry Letts’ order to the Federal Appeala 
Court in an effort to upset it.

The 44-year-old Hoffa had been due to take over the Union 
presidency tomorrow from retiring president Dave Beck, 
who said he would resign to clear the way. Beck’s term ex-

Eyes sparklipg. Queen Elizabeth flashes- an ovsr-the-ahouMer 
smile for spectators as she enters Christ Church Cathedral, Ot
tawa, for servlCM yesterday. .. (A F  Photofaxj.

Elizabeth II to Open
G anaiJm rA fieM bly

8 vision
«Pi—Ellkabath! long

and Egyptian armies "Is realized 
completely today" under the lead
ership of MaJ. Gen. Abdel Hakim 
Amer. commander ̂ Jn chief of 
Syriifh “and Egypilah’’ "  Tarm^ 
forces. ‘ '

Blzry received the Eg.vptian 
officers, led by Adm. Mohammed

disclosed number o f - Egyptian 
troops lit the Syrian )>ort of Lata- 
kia yesterday was followed by a 
formal display of EgJ'pUan naval 
force there. ,

2. Egypt announced It was send-

( Continued on Page Fifteen)

Canada’s Pearson 
Peace Prize

Chittenden, 'Vt., Oct. 14 (>P)- -A. 
pathologist sa.VB an Army colonel 
died o f thirat three days after 
■iirviviag a plane craalv which 
riaimed the llve i of three com- 
penlons.

Dr. Richard 8 . Woodruff, said 
last night C«d. David M. Perkins, 
51, W lchlU Falls, Tex., suffered 
only minor burns, a mild concus
sion and a possible broken rib in 
the craah o f the plane on Lookoff 
Mountain on Oct. 2.

The state pathologist said the! 
condition of Col. Perkins’ body 
and beard Indicated he lived three: 
days before he died of dehydration. i

A  mediciU report said the other-, 
three officera pn the plane died! 
o f buma. They were. Capt. Eual A. 
Cathey, S3, Brooklyn. N. Y.. the’ 
pilot: Col. Emery E. Hyde. 48,. 

-Eugene, Ore., and Lt. Col. CTlinton' 
Q. Merrill. 44. Dewitt. N. Y. ,

The wreckage was spotted last-! 
Friday, nine days after the plane 
crashed oh a (light from Gover-i 
norg Island, N. Y., to Burlington,' 
Vt.

SearChgra said Col. -Perkins ap-' 
parently had attempted to light 
a (ire. as a signal to other planes. 
Much o f the grass near hti body, 
200 ygrda from the plane, was 
burned. '

White Sands Proving Ground, 
N. M., Oct. 14 </Pi— The Army for
mally takes possession tomorrow 
of one of- the newest eggs In the 
United States missile basket.

The occasion is the formal trans
fer to the Ariiiy— by the Navy snd 
Radio Cjorporatlon of America— 
of Talos.

Talos has been described as, a 
deadly missile hunting dog, chained 
to an electronic leash. Capable of 
rapid fire'and the first Completely 
automatic unit, it ranks In the anti
missile class of U,S. weajjons. The 
ram-jet propelled missile Is be
lieved the first supersoQlq rocket 
developed for use by both !snd and 
seagoing units. ■ '

Against a background of contro- 
jreriy, charge and counter-charge 
over the nation's missile program, 
top Army, Navy'.Snd scientific 
officials will be. On hand for the 
ceremony. A  prejis corps of s izes> ' 
dimenslonr--both from'the Sou'u;^ 
west and the East Coast— is being 
invited to attend firings of the mis
sile.

Among those scheduled to attend; 
formal ce'remonies at this

By CYNTHIA (LOWRY
Ottawa, Oct. 14 

II, aa queen of Canada and in her 
white satin coronation dress, to
day opens the 23rd session of the 
Canadian Parliament. She is the 
first reigning monarch to perforrh 
that (unction-

The Queen and her husband. 
Prince Philip, were to drive from 
Government House to Parliamehl 
Hill in the horse-drawn open state 
carriage.

Flags and bunting line the 
mile route o f the ceremonial drive, 
and a 'brilliant, display of mili
tary splendor 'was arranged— 
bright uniforms and brighter 
medals, bands, flags and marching 
men.

TTie ceremonies In Parliament, 
being carried to Elizabeth's 18*s 
million Canadian subjects by tele-

tends to Dec. 1.
Judge Letts ordered the Team

sters Union to show cause at a 
hearing before him next Monday 
why the restraining order should 
not he converted Into a prelimi
nary Injunction barring Hoffa and 
others elected with him from o f
fice. However, there had been- no 
question of the others taking o f
fice )>efore Dec. 1.

' Asks Clamp on Hpeadlag 
The proposed Injtmctlon would 

bar Teamaters officials f r o m  
■fWitklng any major "wnieBdlttires 
from the union’s treasury or per
forming anything more than rou
tine acts, pending (Inal litigation 
on the convention's legallt.v.

Judge Letts, Just ahead of the 
recent convenUon. ordered the 
meeting delayed pending a de- 
dsion on the legality o f delagate 
selection. But the Appeals Court 
and Chief Justice Warren o f the 
Supreme Court ruled the conven
tion should g o  ahead.

Now, the same New York rank 
and file Teamstera group seeks to 
have the convention . actions, in
cluding -Hoffna. election, nullified 
on the basla that the proceedings 
were rigged.

Godfrey Schmidt, one of the at
torneys for' the group seeking to 
bar Hoffa from office, said more 
than-Sfi per cent^pf t^4.8lXH>dd 
'dere'gaiee to the union 'ronvmtlon 
w4re shown by the union's own 
convention proceedings to have 
been aeated in violation o f ■ the. 
union's constitution.

Lawyers In Verbel Battle ■- 
The seesion on holding up Hof- 

fa 's seating was dalaysd for more

and radio, were planned 
In advance to maintain all

the rich color and deep-seated .  .
traditioh o f both old world B r iU ln  'than an. hour while tha. attorneys 
and new world Canada. . i engaged In a hot verbal battle be-

Aa In England, the Queen may f o r e  another federal Judge with 
not set foot In the elected House |.counseI for the scandal-sevarred 
o f Commons. TTie historic cere- Teamstera Union, 
monlal was set In the smaller, Martin O'Donoghue. Teamstera 
Stmate chamber, a magnificent; attorney,' asked Judge John A. 
vaulted room of red and gold. | Sirica to put down for an Immed- 
, Flanked by Prime Minister John late trial the case, brought by a 

DIefenbaker and Prince Philip, j New York rank and file Teamrter

News Tidbits
Culled 'frum AP Wires

Oslo, Norway, Oct. 14 iiP)-'Les- 
ter B., Pearson' form er' Canadian
foreign secretar.v, has b e e n  Uie ____
awarded .the 195T Nobel peace: t proving groundjn southern I

™ ,  PH .. “  f t , ”  o r . : '
2'5- = '  ’ nance: Rear Adm. F. S. Wlttlngton,:
■ In the United Nations last fal *>f the Navy-Bureau of Ordnance;! 

Peaixon spearhe.idcd • a campaign and Dr. E. W. Engsti-om, senior I 
to bring |)eaee to the Stlddle Bast, executive vice president and top 
where Britain and France had scientist (or RCA.
Joined Israel In an attack on! An unusual economic (actor Is 
Egypt. I —*— ;

Largel.v as a result o f Pierson’s! (Continued on Page Nine) i
'activity a U.N. Jf^mergency Force ’ ----- ' -----------------
was organized to separate the. _  ,

rnThe oSiraro'r- **"" Conlan.iinalcci
’ Pearson In June lost his Cana- I  A . P I n n t
dlan cabinet Job ak a result of e le c - j*^ 7  L i t M U U A I I  TK -U  I M I I l  
tlons which brought the Conserva-

Pawnee, Okla-, turns out to help 
Injured Negro high school foot
ball-star... Nine Negro students 
begin fourOi week o f school in L it
tle Rock In atmosphere N e g r o  
leaders say is "too qutet."

Hundreds of West 'TMas fam
ilies prt'pore to return to mud- 
covered homes as flood waters 
recede. . .  Bridgeport man dies In 
hospital after fall In home. j

Pritchett. Colo., boy apeused of r 
shoottngr father -breaks ..down a ti 
funeral. . .  Archbishop (Tushing | 
dedicatee,$1,700,000 Calbolle In- ; 
formation Center in Boston.

Coast Guard searches Lo»K I*- i 
land t^ound for barge which turned 
over and sank... Erich Auerbach, I 
former Yale professor, dies- e f i 
tuberculosis m Wallingford. »'

Widow of Texas oil man re
ports theft of $.58,000 in Jewelry, 
from New York haiel . . .Ousted ' 

lui Ca

the Queen to read—In Eng
lish and 'French—the traditional 
"speech from the throne" outlin
ing the new Conservative gov
ernment’s program. It was writ
ten for her -by Diefenbaker's cab
inet, Just as her annual speech to 
the British Parliament is the work 
of the London government.

The schedule for the second full 
da.v of the Monarch's Canadian 
lis lt also included a meeting V-dth 
her Prii’y Council for Canada! ■ 
reception at Qovernmient House 
for the high comiViisalonefs of 
the Commonwealth countries, the 
heads of foreign mls.sions and 
their wives, and, at night, a state 
dinner .at Government House fol
lowed hy a state reception for 
some 500 government officials 
diplomats and others.

Elizabeth and Philip drove in 
brilliant sunshine yesterday morn
ing to the Canadian National War

(Continued on Page Two)

member group challenting Hoffa'a 
election and other decisions of the 
convention.

Hoffa. target of labor scandi^ 
disclosures, was elected overwMl- 
mingly at the convention'to/liuc- 
ce:d Teamaters prealdeiit Begk, but 
the rank and file group Is protest
ing that the entire convention, was 
illegal on grounds that rtiore'than 
80 per cpnt o f its delytTates were 
seated In violation the union’s 
constitution to lig/H offs 's  elec- 
tion---------------/

Judge Sirics t ^ e d  down O'Don- 
oghue’s motlon/ to have the case 
set down for

;ioiy t 
r ̂ 1 1  
trial I

Court Ignores 
Kasper Appeal 
On Conviction

Washington, Oct. 14 (F) -— H i*  
Supreme Court today turned a  
daaf. aac. to. accregationiat. .Jobfi 
Kasper.' H ia tribunal refused to 
review his 1958 conviction of 
criminal contempt for disregard
ing a U.S. Distriet Judge’s  order 
in KnoxyUle, Tenn.

Kasper's convlcUon grew out of 
school Integration disordera at 
Clinton, Tenn., that August. Kas
per was sentenced to one year In 
prison, and was permitted hia re
lease on $10,000 ball pending ap
peal

Today’a Supreme Court' action 
did not involve another conviction 
o f Kasper. This,pne occurred last 
July SS when a Jury in Judgt Rob
ert L. Taylor*a court eonvieted 
Kasper and six othereoStfomentliv /  
dljiorden in violation, o f an Injunc- / 
tion. Tha injunction wais again 
obstruction -of orderly Intsgratf 
at the Clinton High School.
. ^ ^ o r  also had laiued

KaspeFa apMal from i 
conviction contended hls/t

(Ceattanedi (B ight)

from Wires

ON STOCK SKID 
igton, Oct. 14 lai—Jamea 

WhHa Heuee prcM 
replied "n o " today 

naked whether Frealdeat 
lleeahower bteoaeeraed aboot 

the atoek market tnmM|^ to the 
loweet potol In more 
yean. I l ie  aiat 
Hagerly rep 
dent dwriiaeed the natlea'a ace- 
aemir status as a  confersaea 
with key (Inaaelal aad monetary 
advisers. - '

matter came up 
that the P r

mediate trial, but 
ordered the ^fial expedited as soon 
as O’Donoughe (lies an answer f o r ! 
the Teamster's union.

Godfrey, Schmidt and Thomas J. 
Dodd, attorneys for the rank and 
file group, said they, too, tf'.nted 
a,quick trial but wanted tht bene-

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

live party to power In Canada, 
sweeping out the Liberals.

Today In Ottavta. Pearson said 
he was thunderstuck at the an
nouncement. He had not known of 
It until he was advised by re
porters.

The prize was awarded by the 
Nobel Committee of the , Nor
wegian. Storting t Parliament 1.

The committee again decided 
not to award the 1956, prize. The 
committee found no worthy candi
date/.
-, 'Ihe 1956 prise, the amount of 

I which was not announced, will be 
disposed.as follows: two-thirds to 
the main NobCI fund and one-third

LESTER B. FEABSON | \^. (CoattiiMd aa Pago B ^ h t)

Lo'ndoJ!‘t(ct.'f4  (gb—Farmera on 
a coastal strip '•hear the big Wind- 
scaJe Atomic Energy Station kept 
their milk at homo today, waiting 
to hear If it is too radioactive. |

A ir-zuilum-cartrld,ge ii-sed toj 
manufaelure plutonium fof' trlg-j 
ger devIcy.T In nuclear bomh.s be
came overheated Friday and )>oured I 
radioactive Iodine out a.chimney a t ' 
Wlndseale..

■ Samples of milk from nearby- 
(anna showed s level of radioaettv'e ' 
iodine Six times shove the norrnal j 
safety limits.

Dr. A. S. McLean, chief medical 
officer o f the Atomic Energy i^uth- 
ority'Z indust"’ " '  section, said

dent Elsenhower is 87 years old 
today— and the anniversary finds 
perhaps - i)i9r.e controversy fswlrl- 

Prlnceton Romkn Catholic chap-jing abduL him than at any time 
lain sa.VB sUideqta are being con- ’ since he became President in 165S. 
diUoned to accept communism. ' a: But domestic' and International 

Prince Charlea reported recov^j troubles alike are going to have 
cred from Asian flu . . . Queen ( to make way temporarily for hap- 
Elizabeth grkata anmeoty to 300 - py birthday salutes to the Presi- 
prisoners in (Janadian viait. j  drot.

Arlelgh Burke, U.S. Navy op -■' Only, one formal tribute was an- 
erations chief, doubts Russia has:nounced in advance—-a late after- 
operating InterenMtInentnl hnllki-lnoon White House call by a dele- 
tic missile >. . . .North (Carolina's! gallon of several hundred Repub- 
segregation' plan to be tented in; llcan (>erty fund raisers headed by 
dispute btwoen Negroes and Iff-1 Vice President Nixon atto Meade 
dians. - / Alcorn, chairman of thrf GOP Na-

Negro leader.. says Detroit Hlonal Committee. T h jt group ar- 
showN “fhinger signals _pf Inter-1 ranged to present a cake.

Eisenhower, 67 Today, 
Has More Controversy

Washington. Oct. 14 (Ab-Presl-b Secretary of tho Treasury Aniler-
son; Willlaln McfJhesney Martin, 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board, and Raymond J, Saulnler. 
chairman of the presidential Coun
cil of Economic Advisers.

Eisenhower also arranged an
other meeting with the new sec
retary of defense, Neil McElroy., 
That conference may very ■ well 
deal again aitti the ^nation’i  
1,500-mile and intercentinental 
ballistic missiles' programs and the 
Jump Ruuia Is claiming In the 
missies field generally.

Those Soviet claims—and Rus-1 
sla’i  spectacular launching of a n ! 
Earth aatellite— have added to the 
controversy enveloping Bisenhow-; 
er and his administcatlon In th e ! 
foreign policy and natkioal defansera^ed  to prejienl a cake. ’ i foreign policy and natiooal'

group tensions” . , . Trlhity C ol-; TTiere were'.suve to be surprise (iold during the last year, 
lege chapter of Theta XI launejk- tributes too. and the, greetings th at, There was much more criticism
e« campaign to allow pledging of arrive annually by mall-and tele- than on other Eisenhower birth-
Negro students. . . - gram. A  family dinner this eve- days since he becsme^Presldent.
. -nternatlonsl ‘ Brotherhood of ning siso seems likely. As in sll moments o f such crltl-
Electrlcsl ..^Workers to exempt Eisenhower’s business engage- clsm. Eisenhower has his staunch
mrmbere earning leas thap $1.25 ments for the day deal with both defenders. The unusual thing ‘ Is

(CoatiBued OB Page Twe)

an hour from paying dues. 
British, Foreign Secretary' Selwyn 
Lloyd arrives In New York en 
routeito Williamsburg to help wel
come ))l8 Queeh.

1

domestic snd world problems. , that he, as an Individual, is being I 
He booked one coirference that i shai;^y criticised In those areas I 

could amount to a 'review of the I by some. i
nation’s economy. ■ ' I . —-----
' For that session, he called In . (CoBttBuefi on Page Twe)

A N Il-R E D S  T A K E  OVCB
Saa Marlao, Oct. 14 (F)— AaO- 

CommuBlats today took ever tho 
goverameot e f the tlay RepobUe 
of Saa Marino for the f i r s t  
ttme la 18 yean. An entiiuslaatie 
crowd o f 4^000 Saa 5lariiieae al^ 
moat mobbed members o f. tko 
new "white”  regime aa they ar
rived in San Marlao village from 
the sbaadoned steel factory that 
had been their headquarters dur
ing slmoat twro weeks e f pOUt- 
leal dispute.

BUS MEDIATORB TO  MEET 
. Hartford. Oct. 14 (A>—The Rt. 
Rev. 5Isgr.. Foaeph F. -DoBBelly, 
chairman of the State Beard, e l 
Mediatioa and ^rtiitni|ioa, an
nounced today that coinpaay 
and union repreientatives In
volved In the ConaecHcut Co> 
pay dispute have beeff-asked to 
meet with tke board la New  
Haven on Wedaeoday. The com
pany’s bus drivers and mo- 
chahlca have called a strike for 
8 a.m. next Monday.

A1RCR.AFT STDCKS RISE
New York, OcL 14 (JP)— Stock 

prices w ere thoroughly mixed to* 
doy. Aircrafts were up amd oils 
down In early afternoon. Qnlas 
from $1 to nearly $4 a share were 
scored by stocks o f compaaloa 
engaged la rochet and guided 
raM les projects! Outetandlag 
performers Included Douglas. 
Boeing, United Aircraft, Martia, 
North Americnn nad Ooneral 
Dynamics.

CHURCH 5IEROER OPPOSED
Hartford. Oct. 14 (M —Some 

800 representatlvei of Congre
gational Cl)ristlsn (,!hurches op
posed to the union o f that d ^  
nomlnatfod with the evengellcal 
snd reformed church are regis
tered- for n . conference'of tho 
National Association ot Congre
gational ' Churches. In - South 
Congregational -C%urch Tuesday 
through Thursday; The- asso
ciation, tonaed I9  churches op
posing the union, will elect isfll- 
rets at tho S-day moetlag hoeu 
aad determlao ita future pro*

- r
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Eisenhower, 67 Today, 
Has More Controversy

(OMHuued tmoi B bc ' One)

Ob  the domeetic front, too. 1 
•enhower U confrwited with t 
btttemfM aUiTed by hla callout of 
federal troope to quell violence in 
Little Rock. Aric., pnd insure ad
mittance of Negroe.i to Central 
High School.

There are many dtisens who be
lieve Elsenhower took the one and 
only course open to him In that 
great controversy.

But there also are many, par
ticularly In the South, who bitter
ly disagree with Elsenhower, and 
Who have parted political company 
With him.

Ih e  Inroads the Republicans 
made under Elsenhower in the 
South In 1952 and 1956 appear like
ly to be largely erased in I960, 
barring a ^ litica l miracle.

A year ago. Eisenhower was in 
the midst'of an election campaign 
and only three weeks away from 
overwhelming re-cleellon to a sec
ond term. Now be is ineligible un
der the constitution to run again. 
Ha is the first president to whom 
the amendment barring a  third 
term  applies.

Eisenhower himself has ex- 
praaKd doubt the third term ban 
MS worked to diminish his influ
ence—^wlth Congress for example. 
'But be would be the last to deny 
that his trouble 'has increased a 
good deal since the start of hla 
second term last January

Milk Contaminated 
By London A-Plant

(Continued from Page One)

Glastonbury

Nine Appeals 
Face Board

farmers were told to store their 
milk until a decision can be made 
about its use.

He said it might be good for 
feeding animals or making b\ittcr 
and cheese.

"The amount of radioactivity 
which could get Into manufactur-1 auto body repair shop on proper- 
ers’ products would not do a n y ' ty owned by John L. Preli in the 
harm and the consumption would | rear of 97-103 Hebron Ave.. in 
be less." he said. | General Business Zone; Hodge

Fruit and vegetables from the Enterprises Inc. to erect a gaso

Glastonbury, Oct. 14 (Special)— 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 
iZB) will hold their first session 
since the election tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the high school with new 
members Xlpnald H. Hunt and 
Philip Locke.

Nine exceptions to building and 
zoning regulations will be consid
ered. 'raey are; George Alex
ander to build an addition to a 
non-conforming building at 2768 
Main St. ip General Business 
Zone; Paul Herman to conduct an

MON. • nu. ON 18 
5KM) P. M.
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farms also were collected for test
ing.

"We do not say the situation is 
dangerous bill we felt it necessary 
to stop .supplies, especially for 
children.." Dr. McLean aaid..

Atomic Energy ofllcers insist 
that the spread of radio activity 
was not serious.

The area affected. In Cumber
land County, is seven miles long 
and two miles wide. There are 100 
farms in it and the populatloh Is 
estimated at more than 5,000'.

The Windscale atatlon is ad
jacent to the Calder Hall Atomic 
Energy Plant. Calder Hail pro
duces electricity by atomic energy, 
sending its power and by-producta 
into the Windscale plant to help 
make plutonium.

Great volcanic eruptions throw 
so much fine dust into the air 
that "spectacular" sunsets fol- 
for months afterwards.

M O N D A Y

ON WHCT 
AT 11:45 

CHANNEL

MILLION DOLLAR MOVIE 
Tonight I.«na Horne, Ethel 
Waters, Duke Ellington in

\  C A IIN  IN THE SKY
T

line station between 866-878 Main 
St., in General Business Zone; 
Edward F. Dickau for the Glas
tonbury Lumber Co. to build an 
addition to a building roughly 500 
feet in the rear of 2776 Main St., 
in General. BuaineU Zone. .

Alse Cgrl M. and Ruth R. Ber- 
gengfen to build a home with leas 
than the required side yard at 57 
Bayberry Rd., in AA Residence 
Zone; A. J .  Bldwell and Donald 
B.AQuay and family to occupy a 
trailer a t 558 Griswold St. in A 
Residence Zone; Malcolm A. Bid- 
well to occupy a trailer at 578 
Griswold 8t. in A Residence Zone; 
Bernard and Judith Holland to 
build a home at the rear of 2312 
Hebron Ave., in Rural Residence 
Zone; Sarah G. Moore to organ
ize a  non-profit aocial and rec' 
reatlonal club for Apple Hill resi
dents and non-reeidents on prop
erty generally located north of 
Cider Mill Rd. and west of Cort
land Rd., and for permission to 
erect dwellings on three lots 
bounded on the north by property 
of M. Armando, west by Lloyd E. 
and Alice T. Holland, not on a 
town approved road.

' Church Anctiqn Set
The Men's (Tlub of St. P a u Ts 

(3iurch will hold an auction in the 
Church Hall on Naubuc Ave. Oct. 
21 a t 8 p.m.

The prfKeeda Will be used to sup
port the C YO  and the C h u r c h  
building fund.

The parishioners have donated 
numy articles such as radios, pho
nographs, appliances, sporting 
goods,. toys, building supplies, 
furnitures and many other inter
esting items. Local merchants 
have given new merchandise which 
Witt gUso'-tor aiictlone(r by Robert 
R. 'McMann and Thomas J .  Shea.

The co-chairmen of the commit
tee, Peter J .  Hasslacher and 
Howard R, Kirch, promise other 
interesting features. Donald R. 
Foran will run the refreshment 
booth.

Other members of the commit
tee are Ernest A. Grasso, John M. 
Sayers. Raymond R. Htncliffe, 
Joseph W. Oragek. J .  M a r t i n  
Jacques. Philip J .  Barlbault and 
Howard T. O'Connell.

The annual Girl Scout fund 
drive officially opened yesterday

E l iz a b e t h  I I  t o  “O p e n  
C a n a d ia n  A s s e m b ly
and wiir continue until Oct. 27, 
with a door-to-door canvass by 
Bclults, mostly scouting mothers.

At a coffee hour last week, kits 
and information were given to  the 
volunteers and streets assigned to 
them so that the entire town would 
be covered. The goal this year has 
been set at 82,5Cio. The money will 
be entirely used for the better
ment of the local Scouting activi- 
tle.s.

Atty. Wynne Reappointed
Atty, Edward C. Wynne has been 

reappointed town counsel by the 
Board of Selectman for a 2-year 
term. Other reappointmenta by the 
Board Include George H. Shipman, 
tree warden for a 1-year term; 
Ros.s C. Powell, Sewer Commission 
for a 5-year term; and Caleb H. 
O'Connor, Development and Indus
trial Commission for a S-year term.

T îe Recreation Committee has 
also been kept intact for another 
2-year period. They are Bernard W. 
Funk, Jam es B . Forbes. Peter 
Monaco, Robert C. Allen. Harry 
Nickel and M erritt B . PratL  The 
Board of Education has been 
asked to appoint a representative 
to serve on the committee.

Ham Sapper Set
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

First Church of Christ win serve 
a ham supper Wednesday a t 9:45 
p.m. In the church hall. Mrs. David 
S. Burdge and Mrs. Walnwright 
are In charge of the supper. 'The 
entertainment committee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bradbury and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewart have arranged 
a fun program that will include a 
"mystery ride."

Bnnoe Tent to Meet
The Eliza A. Bunce Tent meet

ing will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock in the Masonic Hall and 
members are reminded to bring 
articles for the Cup Sale.

' Manchester Evening Herald 
Olastonbnry correapondent, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford 3-1753.

Extended Forecast
Hartford, Oct. 14 iJPi—Temper' 

atures In Connecticut for the next 
five days. T u e s d a y  through 
Saturday, wlll^average 3 to 5 de
grees above nomial. A t time 
the normal mean temperature at 
Bridgeport is 54 and a t New Ha
ven 53 and a t Hartford 52. Range 
is from a usual high of 64 to 
lo w  of 40. Warmer Tuesday 
through Thursday, cooler Satur
day. Some rain Thursday and Fri
day will total 14 to H inch.

POTATO U SE 
Most of the dehydrated pota

toes now being produced are In 
the form of dize, with their big
gest use being in stews and 
hashes,

/
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(Continued from Page One)

Memorial, where they left a 
wreath of oak and maple leaves 
and then talked with, a lineup of 
war veterans. A crowd of 10,0<k> 
cheered the smiling couple in Con- 
federation Square.

From the memorial -they drove 
to, old Christ , CSiurch Anglican 
Cathedral, where a crowd of 2,000 
waited. There the Prince, a lay 
reader, read the second lesson, the 
Parable of the Talents from the 
book of Matthew.

It was the (Queen's live television 
debut, but she carried it off like a 
veteran. She spoke slowly, ap
pearing relaxed and composed. 
Her voice was high pitched but 
not piping- as Lord Altrincham, a 
recent severe British critic of her 
platform manner, contended.
' Seated at a desk in the govern
ment House study with photo
graphs of her two children. Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne, visible 
at one aide of the TV screen, Eliza 
beth wore a dress of silver em
broidered, powder blue lame, 
4-strand pearl necklace and 
tudor rose brooch.

For the 8-mlniite, 900-word 
speech she used a teleprompter and 
also referred to a script a time or 
two. Occasionally she switched 
into French for the benefit of the 
French-speaking provinces.

Elizabeth said she hoped to re 
turii to Canada in 1959 for the 
opening of the St. Lawrence Sea
way and "then 1 hope to take that 
cjiance to travel more widely 
across the country,"

She told the children of Canada 
that thelra "la a wonderful and 
exhilarating country worthy of 
your J» s t  service when you grow 
up."

"We hope that one day we shall 
be able to bring our children here 
to see it,"  she said.

Elizabeth said she had "vivid 
memories of my journey across 
the country in 1951" and noted 
that "great things have happened 
here in the last fix  years" since 
that previous 'visit. She praised the 
"adventurous undertakings" In the 
Industrial and economic field.

Due Wednesday In C. 8. 
Calling attention to her depar

ture for the United States Wednes
day, the Queen told the Canadians: 

"When I  go to tlje United States,
I  shall be go)pg m . head of the 
Canadian nation. . . . J  want you 
to reflect that it is the Queen of 
Canada and her husband who are 
concerned. . . .

" I  feel proud and happy to be 
queen of such a nation.”

One member of the royal party 
was reported a casualty, even be
fore the schedule went into high 
gear. The Countess of Leicester, 
Elizabeth's principal iady-in-wait- 
Ing, went to bed a t Government 
House with a bad head cold as 
soon as the royal.plane reached 
Ottawa late Saturday afternoon.

The 45-year-old countess told a 
reporter by telephone th^t ahe 
thought a t first she nad Asian flu 
but the doctor attending her skid 
not. The countess added that the 
Queen and Prince Philip were in 
another part of the plane on the 
Transatlantic flight and thus prob
ably ware, nnt exposed. A tt mem
bers of the royal party had Asian 
flu shots before leaving London.

The Queen meanwhile is being 
attended by her other lady-ln- 
waltlng for the trip. Lady Rose 
Baring.

Miss Coimecticiit 
At Products Shoû

PIC K S NEW NAME
Upon his accession to the throne, 

the Pope takes a new name, which 
usually is the name of some pred
ecessor whose sanctity and policy 
particularly appeal to him.

SWIMMING TIG ERS
Tigers are excellent swimmers. 

I t  la reported that they wlU even 
swim from one island to another 
in search of a better hunting 
ground.

Plana are completed, an^ the 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Products Show is all 
set to open Wednesday, Sam 
Diamond, chairman of the Show 
Committee, said today.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
and other town officials will ofr 
fleiate at the opening ceremony at 
7 p.m. '

Over 40 exhibitors are scheduled 
to operate booths in the show. Miss 
Susan Lightbrowni Misa Connecti
cut of 1958, will be in attendance 
Friday and Saturday evenings.

T>vo tret trips to New York Will 
be awarded to the exhibitor whose 
booth is voted most popular and to 
the person who makes the best

Suggestion for improving next 
year ahow.

Another feature of the show will 
be the Savings Bank of Manches
ter’s booth, manned by local con
tractor who wij! .furnish free ad- 
Ice.on home building and improve
ment problems. The contractors 
participating will be B m ^ t  Rich
ardson, Charles Ponticelli, Or
lando Annum. Clement Watson, 
Frank Gambolati, Paul Dougan, 
Olaf Erlandson and Melvin Bid- 
well. Miss National Home Week, 
Judy O'Brien of Hartford, will also 
be on hand to greet visitors to the 
booth.

New exhibitors in the show are 
John J . Oonln Insurance, and 
Manchester Surplus Sales Co.

Many Hear Pipers 
In Park Exhibition
A crowd estimated at MO to 1,000. 

gathered at Center Park Saturday 
evening for the exhibition by seven 
pipe bands.

The affair, conducted by the 
Manchester Pipe Band, alrc at
tracted a capacity crowd to Orange 
Hall n'here the indoor exhibition 
followed the parade in the park and 
up Main St.

J .  E arl Kennedy, general chair
man of the event, indicated that 
the host band was pleased with the 
turnout and encouraged about its 
plan to hold a full-scale pipe band 
competition In Manchester next 
year.

Besides the Kilties and St. 
Patrick's Irish Pipe Band, another 
local organization, units Included 
the Boston Caledonian Society Pipe 
Band, Worcester Kiltie Band, 
Bridgeport Pipe Band, Stamford 
Pipe Band, and the Tolland High 
landers.

The about 70 pipers land drum' 
mers joined in a  massed bands 
show at the close of the outdoor ex
hibit.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington wel 
corned the musicians to Manches
ter and lauded the two local groups 
for the entertainment they have 
provided in the community.

A dance at Orange Hall followed' 
the exhibition. ‘

Sheinwold on Bridge
TWO CHANCES A XE 
B E T T E R  THAN ONB 
By Alfred Sheinwold

South bad to develop one extra 
spade trick or onf. extra heart 
trick out of dummy's long jlUlts. It 
seemed that he had to guess which 
suit to tackle, but there wks act
ually no guess.

Wkst opened the deuce of dia
monds, and South played low from 
the dummy. East won with the 
king and returned a diamond.

Now South could expect to ruff 
one club in dummy, could discard 
a  second club on a top heart, but 
needed some way to get rid of his 
third club. Clearly, he would have 
to develop one^of dummy's long 
suits. Which one?

South tossed a mental coin In
stead of thinking matters through. 
He elected to go after the hearts, 
and this decision was to prove his 
downfall.

South took the ace of hearts and 
led another heart to dummy’s 
queen. Ehrst discarded a club, and 
It was therefore clear that the 
hearts were stacked badly. South 
glumly discarded a club on the 
king of hearts, cashed the top 
spades and ruffed a spade.

All would have ended well if 
each opponent held three spades. 
But the. apades broke 4-2, and 
South could reach dummy only 
once more—with a club ruff.

Down one.
The correct line of play Is to 

Uckle the Spades first. This will 
assure the slam if either spades or 
hearts happens to break no worse 
than 4-2.

Let’s see how it works. South 
takes the ace and king of Spades, 
discovering that both opponents 
follow suit. Now he is home. He

Seatli dM ltr
North-Bonth voIaMgbl*

'  -NORTH 
A K  • .< S t  
V  K  Q 9 4 3 
♦  A 3 I  

V gk None
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A T  S A Q X  1* >
V J  9 3 7 3 V. 8

A X  B
t  4 ___A  18 » I  • 3 1

SOOTH 
A  A 4 
A  A

J  10 8 T a 
A  X  J  B

Soath W est Neeih Hm 4
1 A F a n  1 A P m *
2 A P*M * V
3 A P***  ̂e P a n
4 A P 9 ii  P *** Pa*9

Opening lend— A B

ruffs a spade, ruffs a  club In dum
my, and ruffs another Spade. This 
sets up the last spade, and dummy 
can be reached with a heart.

Now suppose that apades broke 
badly. South would know this by 
the time he took dummy's king of 
spades. He could then switch to 
hearts, and would still have time 
to set up a heart if that suit bre^a 
no worse than 4-2. In short, he 
could play for both suits Instead of 
only one.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades; A 

4 3; Hsarta; A 10; Diamonds: Q J  
10 9 7; d u b s: K Q 6. What do you 
aay T

Answer: Bid one no-trump. This 
shows 19 to 18 points wiUi bal
anced distribution and a t least 
three suits stopped.

(Copyright 1857, Geoeml 
Features Corp-)

STAY-AT-HOMES
A study indicated that three of 

every four American adults have 
never taken an Sir trip; half have 
never been more than 100 miles by 
bus; SO per cent have never trav
eled by train; and 11 per cent 
have never traveled more than 100 
miles by auto.

"Bear S tate" was the nickname 
of Arkansas until 1923, when It 
was changed 16 “Wonder State."

EASTWOOD
Alas ls«0d 
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"8oy ‘ 
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^ TONIGHT AT 10 ON CHANNEL 18

Academy Award Winner 
“Lastrada” at 8:05 

"Satemteain the Sky” 
6:35-10:00

W ED.t "Pride and the Pnaslon” 
In Technicolor!
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Performances
DAILY

Matinees
1:45
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ALL SEA TS 
' Matinees 

CUM 90c 
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Evenings 
CUM 76c 
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"Video Everyday"
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BILL’S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce S t —MI 9-0938
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( t ) BANDSTAND 
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of Covey's!
For A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY f  A.M. re 6 P.M.

SAT. TILL 3 P .M .^L O S E D  ALL DAY SUNDAY

CAVEY’ S
4SEA SrCEN TIR STM ET

\

Nicliols
Manehnstar TIRE Inc.

GOODYEAR
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SNOW TIR ES

Store and Plant 296 Broad S t

TEL. Ml 3-5179
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Bolton

Youth Injured 
In 3-Car O ash

Bolton, Oct. 14 (Special)—Ro(nald 
DeCkiudia, 17, of Ireland Rd., South 
Coventry, waa chaired with reek- 
leas driving Saturday after a S-car 
erash at Rt. 8 and South Rd.

State Police from the (Jolchester 
barracaka said DeCiaudia, headed 
east behind a car driven by Wil
liam LAeman, 87. 6( 13 Newman 
St., Manchester, slammed into the 
preceijlng car when Leeman slowed 
to turn left In South Rd,

After hitting Ueeman's car, De- 
esudia’s vehicle spun around Into 
the opposite lane and struck a  west
bound vehicle, operated by Em eit 
Trueman, 87, of North (Coventry, 
police said.

DeCMudia complained of back 
Injuriee alter the crash but Was 
not hospitalized. His car waa de- 
moliahed. State Police said.

De(?au(lta'o case will be heard 
Nov. 8 in Bolton Juatlce Court,

Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

\hy E A R L  Y O S T :
Televitlon first became popuIar«AI Behnke, -Ted Brown, Krnle^dlSbt at 7 at the State Armory.

in thia area in 1936 and one of the 
first to enter the retail and repair 
field was William Btanek of 35H 
Walker St. Today tiie 8Uh«k Elec
tronics Laboratories at 27 Broad 
St. offers complete service. Syl- 
vania and Motorola brands are

Martin Receives 
Maxwell Report

Oeneril Manager Rlidiard Mar
tin received ToiVn Planning Ad
ministrator I^Ured Maxwell's re
port on a capital improvement 
program today.

The 45-page report goes over 
progress made since 1945 and 
makes suggestions for.the future.

Coordination of c o ita l  improve
ments through the Town P la n in g  
Commission Is recommended in the 
repbrt.

Martin asked the .Oommiaslon on 
Aug. .28 to study a capital Im
provements budget. He made the 
suggestion in conneclion with a 
study of financing capital im
provements on a long'^ange basis.

The general manager said to
day that he will examine the re
port ae soon as possible.

Town Units Study 
Relocation of Rt. 6
The Town Development (Com

mission (TDC) will join other town 
officiAla tonight at a meeting with 
State Highway Department au- 
thoritiea on the relocation of Rt. 6 
through Manchester,

The State's plans and objections 
to- 4heiW"WiH'"b»  Alsoiiaswt.-at- <84' 
o'clock in the Municipal Building, 
hearing room.

Town Directors, members of the 
Express Highway (Committee, and 
TDC members have been invited 
by the Town Planning (Commission 
to attend. ,

The State will be represented by 
David Johnson, head of the high-, 
way department’s planning divi
sion. f —

All Am  tM  iliMi

■Jr.
m iX IA M  e^ANDK

Herald Photo

featured as well aa m a r i n e  
radio and equipment. S t  a n e k, 
a member of the Manchester Radio 
Club, operates hla own amateur 
short ■wave radio with the call let
ters W IBYN. He is also an active 
member in the Communications 
Division of the Civil Defense unit.

Servicemen on the staff Include, 
besides Stanek, Jam es Lambert of 
Rbckvllle. Steve Stenger of Glas
tonbury and Robert Werner of 384 
Woodland St. Mrs. Emily Stanek 
is the chief bookkeeper and Mrs. 
Dorothy Baldyga of 79 Mill St. is 
employed also aa a bookkeeper. 
Stanek has been at the Broad St. 
location since 1952. An ardent fish
erman, he owns a iS^foot boat 
which he uaea weekend! a t the 
shore.

Buah, George Flndell, George 
Grazladto, Harrv Matdment, Neil 
Meyers. Jim  Sheldon and Sal 
Vendrillo. Also, I-year perfect 
meeting attendance marks have 
been credited to M eik Holmes; 
Fred Malln, John Pickles, Ray 
Smith, Norman Weil and Len 
Y o st...P h ilip  Shaw of' 165 Hack
matack St. win mark 39 years with 
the Manchester Post Office Thurs
d a y .. .Wilbert Hsdden of 18 Per
kins St. has' again been named 
general chairman of the annual 
Five Mile Road Race on Thanks
giving morning which will be 
sponsored by m itm eg Forest, No. 
116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon. Once 
again elFbroceeds will enter the 
Muscular Dystrophy FTind 6f the 
Cedars.

New members in the Women's 
Auxiliary at Manchester Mem6rial 
Hospital Include Mrs. Alien 
Behnke of 178 E. (Center St.. Mrs. 
Richard Carpenter of 285 Henry 
St., Mrs. David Caldwell Jr ; of 
158 Boulder Rd.; Mrs. Uewla Cod
ding of 73 Fslknor Dr., Mrs. Lulu 
Doughty of 23 McKinley St., Mrs. 
Michael Esposito of 193 Porter St., 
Mrs. Fred Edgar of 1208 Main St., 
Mrs. David Grossman o f .37 Jordt 
St., Mrs. Peter Gram of 193 E. 
O n ter St., Mrs. Arthur IlUng of 
153 Porter St., Mrs. Everett Keith 
of .119 Pitkin St., Mrs. Harry 
Lloyd of 218 Lydall St.. Miss Ann 
Legace of 166 Blssell St.. Mrs. 
John McDermott of 32 Gerard St., 
Mrs. Leo Parker of 17 Princeton 
St.. Mrs. Donald Richter of 208 
Spring St., Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
28 Raymond Rd., Mrs. William 

Thornton of 10 Fenwick Rd., Mrs. 
John Wennergren of 90 Oxford St., 
Mrs. Norms Well of 71 E. Middle 
Tpke. and M rs Abraham Zubrow 
of 19 Waranoke Rd.

Champion salesman among 
members of the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club for the second 

«trat|^t -3>eMr ill the racaail peanut 
Bale was Herman Heck, who 
turned In MS'. The Klwanians 
raised a total o f 8952 which will be 
u s^  for worthwhile children’s 
projects during the coming y e a r .. 
Annual Kiwanis Club election of 
officers vrill be held Thursday, Oct.

Ted Bantly has been nominSted 
for president to succeed Ormand 
West with William Glenney and 
Atty. Dick Law nomtnatett for 
first and second ‘vice president 
posts. respeoUvely. . . Speaking 'of 
the. Kiwanis Club, peanuts left 
oyer from its recent sale have been 
donated to the Mansfield State Hos
pital and the American Legion for 
the forthcoming Halloween parties. 

• * •
Perfect attendance at Manches

ter Rotary Club meetings during 
the past two years la boasted by

•>/
A1 Miller, well known in Man

chester and son of George, Miller, 
proprietor of Miller's Restaurant, 
is seeking a councilman's position 
in Hartford . . .  A. William Astley 
of this town will direct the Bea
con Players, employe drama group 
of the Travelers Insurance Co., in 
its T)roductlon. "Light IJp. the 
Sky." which will be presented Nov. 
14-16 at-tj6e "Avery .Memorial 
Hartford : . . Annual Manchester 
Products Show opena Wednesday

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
«  WELDING 
it  AUTO lO D Y  and 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACQUEB sad fcNAMEL

8  G rtsw oM  S tr e e t  
TeL MI-9 5095

There are 94 booths which will dis
play the newest products, goods 
and aervicea in the Mancheiter 
arte. Some lucky person who at
tends will win an all expense' 
weekend trip for two In New 
York.

» • •
Xirconditioning at the New 

Regal Men's'Shop at 903-905 Main 
S t  has been Installed by the Wil
liams Oil Service of 341 B:‘oad 
S t ,  which is headed bx Nick Pen- 
cheff . . . Twenty years of service 
at Hamilton Standard in Windsor

THOMAS TOPPING

Locks was noted recently by Thom
as Topping of 30 Server St. He is 
in the Assembly Department.

MIDLAND MAN 
Earliest evidence of human life 

yet found on the American con
tinents was a skull unearthed near 
Midland. Tex., and caUed Midland 
Man. Evidence indicates the bones 
are at least 12,000, and possibly 
20,000 years old.

France's wheat harvest this year 
is expected to total 396.0(K],000 
bushels, an increase of 65 per cent 
over 1956.

Thrifty to Lose 
In East Reich 
Money Switch

(Coattaued from Page One)

that the old currency would be
come Yaluelesa at 8 p.m.

Grotewohl declared that the 
lightning changeover waa aimed at 
making worthless the millions of 
E ast marks held by what he called 
espionage organizations and 
BjMCuIatora in Weat Berlin and 
W*4t Germany.

While armed police and soldiers 
virtually sealed off the satellite 
nation from its neighbors, the 
giant conversion operation a t a 
rate .of one to one was carried 
through by about midnight.

The West Berlin Ebcchange Of
fice "association estimated West 
Berlin banka and exchange offices 
were caught with about 20 million 
E ast marks (81,100.000) which 
how were worthless. I t  could not 
estimate how hnany millions were 
held by other businessmen, by offi
cial organizations including under
ground agencies and by individual 
West Germans.

Financial experts said specula
tors and hoarders in other ElMt 
European satellites also were prob
ably left with large stocks of the 
marks. *

A statement from the Weat Ger
man Socialist party denounced the 
currency action. It said a great 
many East Germans, particularly 
poorer people, can now expect to 
lose all their savings.

Early today the Reds restored 
traffic  to and from B ast Germany 
to normal. Heavily "reinforced 
guards had slowed down and care
fu lly ' screened all movement over 
the satellite's borders-during the 
conversion, to nab anyone trjrlng 
to bring in E ast marks for ex
change.

For the first time since the 1948 
Ruslsan blockade, the Autobahn 
road link between West (Jermany 
and isolated Weat Berlin waa 
closed to traffic. Blast Berlin was 
virtually sealed off from Allied 
ocimpted West Berlin.

Western officials met to con
sider a protest against what they 
termed a violation of the 4-power 
occupation agreement for free Ger; 
man traffic within Berlin and oh 
the autobahn.

The Eaat German regime ad
mitted to at least 80 arrests of 
persona crossing from ths West 
with B ast marks. But ths fata of

p'TIERNEY

M BM IH M iM

Keith's 58th Anniversary Sale!
OPEN DAILY FROM f  A.M. UNTIL f  P.M., CLOSE SATURDAYS A T 5:30

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 ^

FUNERAL HOME
A ihNBOT MODERN F  ACpUTRES

»  < ^ F -a iR IIB T  PA BK lN a

T  4 )U n T  R aN b E N m A L  MBKUXFORBOOD

119 WEST OBNTER l i t . ( i R S t  Wast'sl MoKee S t)

hundreds ot people carted away 
from the border between E ast and 
Weat Berlin was still unknown. 
Presumably moat of them were 
released a h er being searched and 
queitioned. j .

West Berlin banks resumed 
their open market operations In 
E ast marks this {morning with the 
newly issued currency.

Dealers quoted the new mark 
a t the lame open market price aa 
the old currency, 4<i East to 1 
West. The West mark is v alu ^  at 
'33 cents.

Sidewalk dealers were still buy
ing the old East German ' cur
rency but at the rate oi 60 B ast 
marks to one West mark. Hieae 
speculators apparently were hop
ing that the West Berlin or West 
German government might re
imburse to some extent the west
ern businessmen who were caught 
'with the old eurrepeyv

Stump, Steak Burn 
In Weekend Fires

The oddest things seem to (Xtch 
fire around here.

Last night at 8:15 p.m. 8th Dia- 
trict firemen were called to the 
Bowers School playground to ex
tinguish a burning ituihp. I t  waa 
the third time In recent weeks that 
they had been called due to a fire 
ill Uie rotten stump.

Last night they decided that 
they’d be rid of it once and for 
all and, at (?hlef John M en's or
der, pulled it Up with the aid of 
a fire truck.

Then there waa another blase 
that destroyed a ateak.

Saturday afternoon, jitii Dia- 
trict firemen were summoned to 
the home of Donald B. Manning, 
124 Hawthorne St., to eqol off a 
steak that became too well done. 
They reported some smoke dam
age, but aald no one was hurt but 
the steak.

G V A K A N T I I D  
W A T C H  M M I R C

Miracle maln- 
apriag gnar  ̂
aateed to Rev- 

or break. Is now avail* 
able for meet watches.

DEWEY-
RICHMAN

787 MAIN ST.

Csm pdft w H i $100 c M rs
HIGH-BACI MODERN WMG 
w ith horU oBtal channal-bock 
ttygnq. TaxhuRd viacoaa twaad

MODERN WING. Ravaralbla 
loom lubbar Tcuahimi oa eoU 
Mwing b<isa. Nu!m>7  plaid iabricB.
LAWSON ARM CHAIR vrUh T* 
cuahAoii. blscnll-taltad bock. 
CbolM ol iilaia coftan. A iiao l 
RMOt-alMd dMir-)-oTar 37** blq^l

EAf Y CREDIT TERMS

FOAM RUUnt 
diSIMONB ON ALL CHAIRS

FREE
PARKING!

h i*  i f  It I t t r n i f t t r o
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M ANCHF : TER

117 MAI N ST.  
FAST F J AR T F OR D

Keith's Will Never 
Be Undersold!

Kalth’B, Manchester, Open Dally From 
9 A M . Ilntil 9 PM ., Clooe Saturdoya 
At 6:80.

G i a n t  V a l u e s

Fancy lace trimmed, 
shadow panels. Whits, 
pink, black, beige, blue. 
Sizes 32-48.

10 P.M.

m  K. M IDDU TPKE., MANCHESTBt

Hero Are Your
E X H O B I T O R S

/ IN THE 

MANCHESTER

SHOW
OPENING WEDNESDAY 

MANCHESTER ARMORY

Sponsored By 
Manchester

Junior Chamber of Commerce

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO . 
APPLIANCE EARN

AAW  REFRIGERATION SALES and SERVICE 
GREAT EASTERN CONSTRUCTION C O .. Inc. 

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
J. A . lERGRENOAIRY FARMS, Ine. 

FITZGERAkQJAOTORS. Ine.

HOUSE FROZEN fIfS
I .  D. PEARL APPUANCE and FURNITURE CMinRE 

MANCHESTER PIPE and SUPPLY C O . 
TEMPO ORGAN and PIANO CO .

/ SEARS ROEIUCK A CO .
FfNDEU MANUFACTURING CO . 

KELUR'S MEN'S WEAR ■ 
MANCHESTER TRUST CO .

, HARTFORD GAS CO . 
CONNECTICUT POWER CO . 

PEFSI-COLA. LoFRANCE REVERAGE CO .
^  ̂ ""̂ ^̂ ’̂̂ L O I E  TRAVEL AGENCY 

SAVINGS RANK OF MANCHESTER 
W . G . GLENNEY LUM UR CO .

ROY SCOUTS
SpoBOored by STANEK ELECTRONIC^ LABORATORT 

and ANDREW ANSAUM  o a  ,

MANSFIELD STATE TRAINING SCHOOL
Sponsored by ALEXANDER JA R V IS  

' and JA R V IS  REA LTY CO.

GIRL SCOUTS
Sponsorrd by F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK 

and MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

CONN. STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Sponsored by CASE BROS., Inc.

L, T. WOOD CO.
PANTALEO —  V8EO  A im >  PARTS 

C. S. F IB R E  GLASS CO.

HE4RING AID CENTER OF CONNECTICUT
n v it t n e r 's g a r d e n  c e n te r

RARTLETT-SRAINARD CO .
M AC O N  UGHrm  PROtiECTION C O . 

NORLEE a l u m in u m  PRODUCTS CO . 
NORMAN R. CHASE CO .

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY CO . 
DORSEY FURNITURE

' MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES C O . ' 
JO H N  J. CRONIN. INS. 

MANCHESTER FUEL DEALERS’ ASSN.

BRING ALONG 
YOUR SKILL 

AND WIN AN 
EXPENSE FREE 

WEEKEND 
FOR TWO 

IN
NEW YORK 

AGE LIMIT 16 YEARS

USE THIS COiiPON

r  jHis couFon Xnd ”  ~l
_  GOOD FOR ONE I 
C ADMISSION TO  THE

Ma n c h e s t e r  |
PRODOCTS SHl

 ̂ '

. /
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§ Heckler Elected Head 
r f  Of New Board of Education

' Oownlty. Oct. 14 (Special) —' 
M n . l «o n  C. Heckler was elected 
•hclrman ot the new Board of 
XduckUon Iteturday night

The new board waa elected at 
l « » t  week'a biennial town election 
•Bd will aerve for two years,
- Ifra. Hackler served as chairman 
• f  the tranaportstion committee
tor two years on the p r e v i o u s  
board.

David A . Gibson, a Democrat

Mrs. John 'E. Kingsbury, Ura. 
Oleaeeke, M ra Louis E. Lucier, 

Irving DoomJa. Mrs. Gil
bert H. Storrs, Mra. Richard W. 
Gronback, Mrs. William B. Men- 
sel and M ra FYank Galinat.

In charge of the dining room 
will be Mrs. Clara Edmondson, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Leroy 
M. Roberts and Mra. Cfcil Robert
son.

The fancywork sale during the 
supper will have Mrs. Charles 
Smith In charge.' assisted by Mrs.

Brown and Mrs. Frid

Columbia

The staff Includes the followVlng: 
was airom in as a Board member Nursery, Mrs. Wlilihrop Merrikm

‘Miss Margaret E. Jacobson has 
listed the staff of the First Con
gregational (ihurch School. Some 
200 children are registered In the 
two sessions at 9:30 a m. and 10:48' Oliver M. 
a m. each Sunday. I  LaVigne.

Mrs. Albert McLain Is assistant: ----------
superintendent and Miss Orace Y.I Mancbeater Evening H a r a l d  
White, .secretarv-treasiirer. Assist- ; Coventry correspondent Mrs. F, 
ing with clerical work are Mrs, 1 Pauline Uttle, telephone F I *-8*Sl.
Oarenre Mills. Marydell Leonard.' ‘  ------- ;------------------
Hazel Little and Karen Little.

.by Town Clerk Elmore A. Turk 
Ington after the Board accepted 
A roaommendation by the Dem- 
‘•cratic Town Committee that he
be a|>pointed. Gibson and Mrs. i 
.Helen Willnaur tied for the posi-1 
tion at the town election. How-| 
over, Mrs. Willnaur declined the! 
poat in favor of Gibson. !
. Mrs. Burton C. Hansen waaj 

■loctcd ' secretary and Lawrence j 
C. Latimer was elected assistant' 

•gecretary of the new board.
Two committees were appointed 

to serve during the Board's ten
ure. They were: Buildings . and

Sr.; kindergarten. Mrs. Christo
pher Chambers, Dorothy I.jitimer, 
•loyce Potter, Peggy DeForest:' 

! first grade .Mrs. Kennth Hartman.
Mr

St giW(
rs. Rususscll Morse: second grade.

Mrs Herbert W. Couch. Mrs. Rich
ard G. Jodry, third grade. Mrs. | 
Roy 'S. Palmer. Seth Hiidak: ! 
fourth grade. Mrs. Lawrence V .: 
Savastano. Mrs. Ivan Englei . fifth ; 
grade. Miss White. Mrs Kenneth- 
S. Lyon: sixth grade. Mrs. Thomas 
Moran. .Mrs. Dexter, C. Wheelock; ' 
seventh snd eighth’ grsrtes. Mr, | 
and Mrs Kenneth A. Downing, |

were;
Grounds.' with lAtlmer as chair-1 tor's class, the Rev. James R .Mac- 
btan and Gibson and Frederick C. i Arthur.
Mohr Jr. as members; and Trans- t p c  to Me»l *
portation, with Leon A. L a  b r i e , , The newly-elected Planning and 
eliairman and Mrs. Hanson and Zoning Commission t TPC i will 
Mrs. WlnUirop Merriam Sr. as I meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
asambers. ' Town Office Building for sn or-

The Board also voted to meet 
un tbs first "Ihursday of eatw H sers are; Republicans. Robert A 
month at Robertson School snd the ! Doggart, Nathan H. Miller and

Hebron

School to Host
Scout Meetings

Hebron, Oct. 14 iSpeclali —Lo
cal Girl Scouts of Grades 7 and 8 
are meeting ever.v Monday until 
further notice. In the music room 
of the Regional District 8 High 
School, (lasrooms are not heated, 
and pupils do not have to shiver 
over their studies.

The final application of asphalt

PTA Plans $50 Scholarsk^ip 
To Worthy College Sti^ent

Mr.v Herbert W. Love, and P * »- , h,., been made on mo.-it of the
! drivea of the school groutida. and 
! little hy little the various jobs are 
being polished off.

1 There is insurance of $50,000 on 
I the contents of the srhol building 
i now In effect.

_ . I A business meeting of the
s t^n ira tion s l meeting. Board m em -;prs;^ „  this evening.
W r^rs are; Republicans. Robert the elementary ichool.

third Tbcraday at Coventry Gram
mar School. The next meeting will

• be Thursday at 8 p.m. at Coventry 
. Orammar School. A ll meetings are
• open to the public. '

'Hatful* Due Friday 
Coventry Playert will present

• '" Michael Gasso’a .‘,'Hatful of Rain'
! a t 8:80 p.m. Friday and Satur

day tai tte  Shafer Auditorium %t
‘ WUUmantic State Tcachera' Col-
• to ft  under the duecUod o f A . WU- 
i bam Aatley o f Mancheater.

Tba cast includea George Wil- 
 ̂ Hamfl and Dr.o,^ Norman Dutton 

o f Maaebester, M n . Solomon Ben- 
; K lk i and Frank Sherwood o f WU-
• Umaatle, Fred Bush o f Glaaton-
; bury, Jahn Jaekaon, Mra. Raya
•., Culver and Richard G. Jodry,
’  players’ presldsAt. o f this town.
• TIm  play la bsiag prsesnted in 

the state for the Srst tim a Is still 
running on Broadway and has just

; racently been rdsaasd as a  movie. 
> *' Jamea Morse o f Vernon, vice 

prst f i satj—ts -Sss>mtesl- -dtoeetor; 
Jodry la andaetioa masager; 
Itaynmnd Cmhrar, stage manager 
and assistant director to Aatley; 

_  'and Mrs. Burton E. Moore is as
sistant stags manager. Burton 
B. Moere la in charge o f lighting.

Oortelle Elected
Robert Covieiio has been elect- 

ad president o f the newly formed 
4-H Senior Club with Mrs. Clar- 
anee A . Bradfleid as leader. Other 
a ffieen  include: Jamea DeLorge, 
vice president: Jean Ann Brad- 
Seld. ^ reta iy -reporter; Marydell 
'l<aonmd, treasurer; Frederick 
Darning, comeponding secretary.

The planning committee which 
includes CSifford Anderson, 'Paul 
W , Ken)ron, L ilian  Loyalro, Joan 
McKinney and Norman Orehotaky, 
w ill meet at 7:80' pjn. Wednesday 
a t the Cbvielio home to plan the

.jjBmnam for, the year. ________ ,<
Cliib plahir are' for ' iheeiinga 

nvery two w cA s  at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Bradfleid heme. The; next ses
sion wUl be Oct. 23. ‘  .<

Mrs. FeroeeUe Eleeted 
Mrs. Antonio Perocehlo has bean 

Hected president of the North 
Coventry Women's Club. Mrs. 
James Covieiio has been appointed 
waya and means committee chair
man and Mrs. George Carpenter, 
chairman of the program commit
tee.

The club will have a short bus!- 
ness meeting at 8  p.m. Nov. 5 In 
the Church Community House. All 
Women are invited to a plastic 
party to be held after the meeting, 
w ith Cbartee Archibald of the Uni
versity o f Connecticut as demon
strator. Proceeds will be for the 
rtub'a community service ye/.- i 
project

Members are reminded that I 
money for CSirlatmas card orders I 
Will bs due at the meeting. I

Hall Bepaira Due 
The First C on^gatlonal Church 

FUgrtm Fellowship has voted 
8180.88 fo r the cost of the plywood 
and nfbbar tUe flooring for the 
mala hall o f the Ruth B. Quandt 
Memorial Hall.

Ooort Osaee
Casas heard in trial Jurtice 

aourt Friday night foUow; J. J. 
Chlapputo, 60, of 80 Bean 8t.. 
Hartford, Improper parking, $6; 
W illiam  F. Lynch, 88, of 84 Hop- 
hdns S t, Hartford, improper park
ing, 86. breach o f the peace, $20. 
appealed to Superior Court with 
bend on the first charge set at $50 
and on the' decond. $100; Antone 
Barrowa. 20. of 73 KeaUng 8t.. 
WUlmantlc, failure to ctnry a It- 
eaoae, found not guilty because of 

.s 'lM vlng wdille his Urense was under 
‘ saspcnalon, and for which he wax 

Bned 8100.
Church School Rupenntendent

Ernest F. TVuman; and Demorrata, 
Alice A. Stewart and Albert J. 
Stevenson.

Zoning regulations, boimdarias 
and a zoning map are on file in the 
town clerk's office. Theie became 
effective Wednesday and replace 
previous zoning regiilatlons.

Legion IN-ents 
Mrs. Richard C. Snow, president 

of the American Legion Auxiliary 
Department and the local Legion 
Auxiliary, will be a guest tonight 
at a department executive board 
meeting in Hartford in the Legion 
office. Mra. William ,B. Hetchkiaa 
and Mrs. Eugene Rychling will at
tend.

Tomorrow, Mra. Snow will be a 
guest at the installation of the 
w est Hartford'auxiliary at 8 p.m. 
in the Legion home there. Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. Snow will pay 
a visit at the Fairfield State Hos
pital. and that evening attend a 
recognition ceremony for Legion 
V8iiatMiY '''Haetiit6T ’ worttere i t  
Rocky Hill. Friday evening ihe will 
be a guest i t  the New Brltiin 
Auacillary Boys snd Girls State 
meeting in the Legion home there.

Temorrewr^ Events 
Tomorrow's activities include 

Boy Scout Troop 63 committee, 8 
p.m.. home of chairman. Edward 
Wood: U.S. Defenae Savinge 
Stamps, 7:80 a.m., Cbventry Gram
mar School; Nimble Fingers 4-H. 
3 p.m. with- Mrs. Marion V. Q r^ -  
ory; Girl Scout Troop 72, at 6:30 
p.m.. Church Community House; 
Cub Scout Pack 65. ,Deh 3 a t -.4 
p.m. with Mrs. Austin Bluto: St. 
Mary's CTO. 7:30 p.m.. church 
hall; Toung Mothers Club, 8 p.m., 
Nathan H ^ e  Community Center; 
Coventry Grammar School PTA, 8 
p.m., school auditorium.

IkagUMiat Society Plans 
-Tbs.--I Ls-aa* d—Oeingregational 

Church Fragment Society will 
have Ms annual pubHe. harvest sup
per featuring baked ham and seven 
vegetables and. fancywork sale 
Wednesday in I'the Church Com
munity House. Supper sittings will 
be at 8:30 p.m. and 6:45 p.m.< Rea- 
ervations should be made with 
Mrs. Fred Gieaccke by tonight. No 
tickets will be sold at. the door.

The kitchen committee will be I

to w'hich the regional board is in
vited.. Prior to the business mest- 
Ing s tour of the new school will 
ba made, but this will' be of the 
senior wing only, owing to abeence 
of llgh li In the junior wing.

CEA Offlrera Eleeted
pffleers elected to serve the 

Connecticut Education Aasn. of 
Regional District 8 are: President. 
William Morris; vies president, 
Walter Norria. secretary. Mra. 
Norma Norris; corresponding sec
retary. Mita Vera Taylor; treaa 
urer. Mrs. Mildrsd McAllister; 
parliamentarian, Miaa Carolyn 
Mann; bylaws committee) Nathan 
Oatchell, chairman, and Henry 
Grabber. Mrs. Shirley Mustard, 
Walter Norris and Francis Robin
son.

W siter Norria is head of the 
social calendar committee, and 
other members are Martin Salts. 
Miss Csrolyn Mann, Miai Lois 
Clark and Alvin Ezer.

Church MeeUigs Planned 
- -The annual -- meetinga- - of—-the- 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches will be held on the fol
lowing datca: HVbron, Saturday. 
October 1#; Ollesd Friday, Nov. I.

It  was Youth Sunday a t« the 
Hebron Congregational. Church 
yesterday.. Toung people of the 
cburch assisted in the morning 
senMce snd reported on summer 
conferences which they attended.

Manchester E v e n i n g  HeraM 
Mlaa Susan 

Academy
8-8484.

Hebron correepoadaat 
Pwdleton. tMphone

THE BKOBPT ION
With one exception, monkeys are 

found only in regions where fur
naces and fura are unnecesaary. 
The exception is a large langur, 
"monkey o f the snows," found in 

avatgiVfn-forests of the 
HlnHUayan foqthills.-.

“r-

IMSt, kuralas at tukisc artaatlsal m 
Iran i a n t ll ls i. OteaSr V rlst, ! « •  le  

w a n  Kldnay as! XlsMtr mtaUaaa. 
t r j  OT8TZX (ar autekkair M r w a u a  
SfT! tar rhiat sal sM. IS e n * . 
fiat (ar OTirm Malar auaai-hsak assr- 
antaa. Sat haw (st* jaa haarara.

Columbia, Oct. 14 
The Parent-Teacher Assn, has 
changed its original plans to award 
a ‘$50 student loan fund to a 
worthy etudent and will, instead, 
make It a acholarihip g ift of $50.

This Was voted at the October 
meeting of the group when the 
scholarship committee presented 
recommendations after thoroughly 
studying the original plan. The 
committee. George Petros, prin
cipal of Horace W. Porter School: 
Mrs. Ethel Brehant, s member of 
the school teaching staff; and Mra. 
Frederick Lowman, vlce-preaident 
of the PTA, made the study at 

I the request of the mernbcrahlp, 
who were not satisfied with their 

! first decision.
Following are their recommen- 

i dations: An annual award given 
' with the objective o f fm-therlng a 
student's learning in thf field of 
education: recipient must be a 
citizen of the United States and s 
resident of this town for st least 
four years: a graduate of any 
high achoot' approved by the local 
Board of Education, where the stu
dent has maintained an 80 per cent 
average: Student must possess 
qualities and characteriatics de- 
airable for our way of life.

Applicationa mutt be made be
fore Aug. 31 of any year and muat 
present evidence of acceptance to 
any accredited college. The ap
plication shall be lent to the achol- 
arsKip committee for screening and 
Interviewing.

LaiCrolx Honored
Howart C. Bates, president of 

the. aasociation, paid tribute to 
John LaCroIx, teacher of Grade 8, 
for hit work last year organizing 
Youthtopia and the award re
ceived from the Parents Msga- 
zlne by the school.

Policy Change
Mrs. PVsneis Malek, refresh

ment chairman for the year, an
nounced plana to have a group of 
parents from a different grade 
each month take this responsibil
ity. She began with the first grade 
parents in October. Some provide 
the food and another group do the 
work at the meeting.

Mra. Henry Beck. Mrs. Richard 
Garlmark, Mrs. C^harles Randall. 
Mrg. Michael Slrak, Mn. Frank 
Purvis. Mrs. John Martin, Mrs. G. 
Robert Church. Mrs. Henry H. 
Ramm■ and -Mra .Sidney . WMte-. 
house were hosteasei for this meet- 
ing.

Ms. Rudolph Albair, library com
mittee chairman, spoke to the 
meeting on the Importance of the 
school library and displayed books 
from Willlmantic State -Teachefa, 
Oollege. She said the library books 
will be divided and kept in class 
rooms until the new library la 
ready. '

Tlie program Included games 
and Bonga under the leqderahip of 
Mrs. Herbert Bnglert afid Richard 
Cifriand.

' Workshop to Meet
M n. L M io ! SonocM will be 

hostess to the Workshop group at

(Special)—Aher home, in Lakeylew Park at
8:45 p.m. today for aupper. This 
has been decided upon instead of 
the 8 o'clock meeting originally 
planned. The topic of the meet
ing "What'a Cooking in Ita ly" 
will be illustrated through the 
meal. Assisting hoateasea are Mra. 
Arthur Pepin. Mrs. Anthony 
Mazanih and Mrs. John Kozak.

Alumni Ataa. Meeting 
Horace W. Porter School 

Alumni Assn, will hold a soc ia l 
meeting in John LaCroix'a room 
In the school Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Any new teenage residents Inter
ested. may be voted Into the as- 
eociate membership at this meet
ing. , /

Final plans for a roller skating 
party Oct. 24. will be made. I t  is 
hoped that the Someravilje Alumni 
Assn, will join in this party.

. Hot Liinck Menu 
The menu for The remainder of 

the week at Porter School la: .To
morrow, ■ meatballs and giikvy, 
mashed potatoea, buttered car- 
rote, chocolate cupcaketi'-Wednes- 
day, meat and noodle eaaaerole, 
toaeed aalad/ wheat bread and 
peackea; Thursday, ’ barbequed 
beetles, whipped potatoes, cran
berry sauce, peas and cookies; F ri
day, Boston baked • beans, cole 
slaw, brown boead apd-fruit Jello.

UuUea Shtfo Meetiag 
The Congregatfcmal Fellowrtilp 

o f Congregational Christian Wom
en will meet in Putnam for 
annual faU rgily, Oct. 17 from 
10:30 a.m. |o 3 p.m. I f  anyone is 
Interested in attending from the 
local society, she should call Mrs. 
John Cragin or Mrs. Edward Pe
terson to arrange transportation 
by tomorrow. Anyone attending is 
to bring her own sandwiches. 
Dessert and coffee will be served 
by the host group.

Forty women from the local 
group were geuaU of the Connec
ticut Light and Power Co. in lieu 
of the October meeting. Mrs. 
Helen Kraus demonstrsted cook
ing and appliances In the audi
torium. The following received 
food gifts: Mrs. George ^am a, 
Mrs. Irving Lohr, Mrs. Horace W. 
Holt, and Mrs. Ralph Wolmer. 
Mrs. Luther Buell, Mrs. Don Rob
inson and Mrs. Russell Andrew's 
received colorful lamp kits.

CaiUflelds Home 
Lt. and Mrs. Donald C. Cau- 

field Jr., and infant, daughter, 
Mena- .- Pagei—have' -'arrived back 
home from Okinawa where he has 
been stationed' about 18 mopth.s. 
She joined him after he had been 
there for some time. He was dis
charged last week.

Mrs. Caufleld is the former 
Deborah Young, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James L  Young, Jona
than Trumbull Highway. The cou 
pie ia presently staying with hia i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Can 
field, Jonathan Trumbull H igh-! 
way.

Regional Dutrict 8

District E(pard 
Slates Meeting 

In 'N ew  School
Hebron. Oct. 14 (Special) — 'Th* 

Regtonai Disrtlct 8 Board of Edu
cation will meet at 7 o'clock to: 
night in the junior wing of the 
regional school. - '

The early meeting haa been 
scheduled so that Board members 
may accept the invitation of the 
Re^onal District 8 Parent-Teach
er Student Assn, to attend its 
meeting at 8 o'clock.

The PTSA meeting will open 
with a tour of the senior wing of 
the regional school. At 8:45-p.m., 
the meeting will adjourn to the 
Hebron Elementary School. / 

Miss Clara Kibbe. a vlce-prys- 
ident of the state organization of 
Parent Teacher Asspclatlong;'^ will 
install the new offleera. /

■ ------------------------^

Washington 1*TA 
T o  Heal^ Law yer

Atty. Arthur LeClslre will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Washington School PTA 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Washington School annex.

His subject will be "W ill the 
State Draw Your Will ■— Your 
Child's Heritage?''

The hospitality committee, un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Joseph Skeltey, will decorate the 
cafeteria with a Halloween motif 
and sixth grade room mother! will 
serve refreshments.

A  brief meeting of the executive 
committee will be held preceding 
Atty. LeCIaire'e talk.

1953 1953

BUICK SUPER FORD Vie.
)«-IK>OR. DVNAFLOW. 
' RADI6, HEATKB. .l i k e  n e w

$895 $1095
MORIARTY Mi”.Tto MORIARTY M i% .

4

. i :

Y ff lH  ROUND i l lR CONDI l lONING

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
The Quish Funeral Home ia dedicated M 
the continuation of a traditional reputa* 
tion for distinguished service.

Air-conditioned for 
your comfort.
William P, Quish 
Rayntond T. Quish

M l 3 -5 9 4 0

2 2 ^  M A IN  S f

Masquerade Set 
By Emblem Club

Manchester Emblem Club. No. 
251, will hold a masquerade party 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In 
Center Springs Lodge.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
prettiest, funniest and the most 
original costumes. Anvone not 
wearing a costume will be fined a 
quarter.

A  surprise entertainment Is be
ing planned for the evening, oifly 
the members of the., committee 
knowing what it is.

Refreshments of assorted dough
nuts,/ -cider, - coffee and cupcakes 
will be aerved.

Mrs. Joseph Revnolda and Mrs. 
Stanley Juros are co-chairmen in 
charge of the , party.

Manchester Evening Herald Co-i 
lumbla correspondent Mrs, Dohald 
B. Tuttle telephone AOademy 
8-8488.

NEWUNIMENTPENflRATESDElP, 
IMM^LYREEVES MIN OF 

AimiRinS,RHEUMiniSM, RÂKRCHE

'Teenj
I  I vv c ^

Top Values
Tuesday and Wednesday Only

chiriii9 OHT

Anniversary

SPECIALIZING IN  
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

elNERAL CONTRACnNG 
REMODELING m i REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

SattM if Kfaii InM iw iM

witli hMMlji appHcatir... 

klips w irU *! f ir  ksart to 

brill csBtortoii nPef

Medical erisetiela have developed a 
remarkable liatmeat called H t i f  
which peoetrataa deep to relieve miaer 
paiai of artkiitif, rheumatiam, miucla 
aches aad backaehae. HtH ia itroBf, 
yet doaa not bum. No rubbiac of 
nuaaaiiBf Biretairy. Juit bruah on 
«M ( with handy applieator tneloted.

955 MAIN^T.
■«

AN ittms subjoct l«  prior solo i Rofunds wHIiiii 5 days-

Group, Orta, to 5.98 
. GMi' 3to12
OofiOR Dresses

IPanavarelly.'atiekyor meaty—driaa
ia a^nda.

brinca houra of relief from minor. 
pain of arthritia nnd rhtumatiam. from 
muacle uchea ami backacha. H tti ia 
evailabla at asy dnif counter. Money 
beck cuvantee.

•m s . watuhou rtameioi Ompms

Famous
slightly
nylons.

make, some 
soiled. A  few

Group, Orif. to S.91

ToMler C o ^ t R l  
Nyloi Dresses

Some slizktl.v soiled all 
by famous makers.

Group, Orie. 14.91
S n o c o

NylM SiowMiiit

Sizes 3 and 4 only. For 
Birls, washable.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OtEN THURSDAY EVENINSS
7 to t  d'ClOCK

S h e a r s o n , H a m m il l  $ Co.
**■■*■»  Mew Y it  Meal faAaaji

913 Main SirMt, MonclMrter . MHckell 3-1571

r
R E V

dress

n

"If'here It Co$ti Le»» To Be Better DreMBed"

SALEI SALE! SALE!
 ̂ Special group of Famous Make dreaaes in the t - ....

newest Fall fashions. Mphy samples, one of a kind, 
in junior, misses and half sizes. Originally up to - 
122.98. Marked Down. Now $6.00 I® $14.75,

New collection o f stunning winter dreases direct from New York, in dressy 
and easaal styles.

Houra: Tue*. thru Sal, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. ■

Tues.andThurs.nighto7to9P.M. ,

At The Green—Cor. Woodhridge St. and Middle Turnpike East

T T

How to lose /

a tot of weight 

safely*

Maybe you've been in our 
pharmacy and nodohdpn the 
ways there arc to lose whigbt 

Pill*> tablets, capeutoe—aU 
Unde. Most are designed to 

reduce your appetite—and thus, you. All well and 
good, but if you have ■ terhus weight problem, 

/there is only one eensible thing to do. See your 
phyudan. He wiU prescribe a diet, tailored >to 
your condition, with proper drugs and nutritivo 
supplements to make it safe and sure. We, u  
phermaciett, dispense these more potent drugs 
only at to* direction—e practioe which exists for 
one reason >6 protect your Kbelth.

HALLMARK CARDS Pay Your Etoetrie 
Bill Hers

PRESCRIPTIONS CAUEO FOR 
end DEUVERED CITY-WIDE

3'** ‘

• i ,

KORTH END PHARMACY
4 DRPdr SPUARI—Ml 9*4585

O r if .  1.98 l e  2.9S 

^Todd lm ’ 2 t e  4

Oviralls

2 ' f o '
1.69 each. MMtiy in red 
and plaids. /] '

Ori«. 2.9S end 3.>f 
Girii* Fdt, VuhfUtuM

Drass Hats

Group of 100 at 
fabulous saving.

this

Ori$. 1.D0te1v49 
Wouto

Mlttaas *  QIavat

Jacquards and^idi.

Orig. 1̂ 98 
liitants'. Toddlurt* ̂

Baaaats, Rallars

Corduroy.s- in deep 'tones 
and pastels, with earlaps.

Orig. 4.9S 
Girfs'4fe4x

OtnkiFay Junpars

Mostly rdd, washable fa
mous makers.

Orig. 10.98 
Glriŝ  8 te 14
Car Oaats

Orion pile collar, Tyro
lean tnm, aljeen cbttdn,' 
quilted.

Orig. 1.59,1.98 leys'

Flamal Shirts

Sizes 3 to 8. Asaortad 
prints and plaids. San
forized.

Orig. 1.29 ta 1.59 
leys'

PalaSiiirts

99*
Sizes 4 to 14, crew neek, 
patterns, famous make.

Orig. 3.98 leys' 
FlofiMd-UiMd

Oarduray Slaakt

Sizes 3 to 6x, char,, navy 
and brown.

Rag. 3.98 fe 5.98

FlaaMl-Liaad
Jaekats

Sizes 4 to 16. poplin, cor
duroy 8 to 8.

2.98 VdiM . .  Soys'

>^FIaaaal 
Ski Pajaaias

Sizes 6 to 16, sanforized 
smart ski prints.

Rag. 3.9S leys'

Waal Siaatars

Sizes 8, 10, 12. while 
they last, qlipovera.

. i r

\ *
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WDBO—i860a
WtXX>-lS90

Daily Radio
-Eaatani DnyUght Tteea

VTHAY— 810 

W TIO—IWW 

WI*UF— 1418

• iS

The (oUowring program sebed-e 
ulea are supplied by the radio 
majtegcments and arelaubject to, 
Change without notice. \ 
iisa-

WHAV—Platter Perty 
WCCL>-Kec«>ra Relu«
WKNB-*P.M.
WTIC—Roan Ulll5r 
WDRO—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP—Wax Work!,

WHAY~Pla«ar Parly 
WCOC—'Record Revue 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Roes Millar 
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP—Was Work*

I l ia -
WHAY-rPIattar Party

#TIC3-Ro«b Millar 
WDRC-^al Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Woraa 

4:0-*
WHAY—Plattar Party 
weeu—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Roxe MlUar 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
WPOP-'Wax Work# 

laa-
WHAY—Planar Party ^
WCCC—Record Reelew *
WKNB—P M.
OTIC—NawB 
WPRC—News Reporter 
wPOP-rUnlled Auto Workere Show 

• tU -
WHAY—Plaurr Party «
WiX'i^Reoord Review 
WKNB-P.M.

• W^O—Roaa Miller .
WDRCN>Cai Kolbv
W por—United Auto Worker* Show

* 9 hAY—Plattar Party 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTlC—Robb MlUap 
WDRC—Cai Kotbv 
WPOP—Waiworki

Siaa-T WHAY—Plaitap Party 
WCCC—Rect>rd Review 
WKNB—PM.

Rom Millar 
/Wl3a»C—Cil Kotbv 

/ WPOP—Waxworks
*'aH AY—Datetin.

WCCC—inih Anniv.raary Show 
WKNB—Op-n Mike 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—New* Report**
WPOP—New* .

6iU—WHAV—Datelln. 
w n c—Strictly Sport*
WORO—J. Zalmap 
W1WP—Lawrence Walk

 ̂*I?H.'-Y—Serenade 
w n c —Cote Olae Club 
WDRC—MubIc a la Carte 
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

aits'*
WIIa Y—Serenade 
OTIC—Three Star ttxtra 
Wont'—l*»Twall Thnmaa »
WPOP—Top 40 Time 

f:4 t-kHAY—Paopla'to Praai Conference 
WTIC—Dirk Bertel 
WDRC—AmoB and Andy 
WPOP—rulton LewlB 

ItlG-WHAY—Serenade •
WTIC—Dirk Bert<*l

Television Programs 
" On Page Two

)

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
■Mya ' ceac Â OaU

Nights ‘  aXeSa Phis Parts 
T E L  M l S-5482

>nee-
WHAY-Serenad*
WTIC—N«w*
WPRC-r*AmoB and Andy 
W ^ P —Top 40 Time

^ h3lY—Rijaftry Hour 
WTIC-Ufe and the World 
WDRC—K. R. Murrow 
WPOP—Top 40 Time

a.-aa-
' WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Groucho Marx 
WDRC—Robert Lewje
WPOP—Myntery Time /

• :ia- X
WHAY—Record Rodeo / 
WTIC—Orourho Marx 
WDRC—Robert Q_ LewlB 
WPOP—Myntery Time

•:aa~
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Rusty Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog

• itt~ /
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WTIO-Klfht Une 
WDRC—Rueiy. Draper 
WPOP—Hound Dog

ii:aa
WHAY—Nleht W«tch 
WTIC-Nlght Una 
W jRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

l:ia>-
WHAY—Night Watch 
OTIC—Night Line '  
WURi,—tVoild Tonight 

* WPOP—Hound Dog

WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC-Nlghl Line 
W'DRC—Algeria Aflame 

1 WTOP—hounti.Dog 
Bt45—

WHAY-Nlght Welch 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—Algeria Aflame 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

14:44—
WHAY—Night Watch_ 
WTIC—Muelc •
WDRC—'Algeria Aflame 
WPOP—Hound ^ g  ; 

14:14-
WHAY-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Muelc 
W'DRC—Algeria Aflame 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

itiaa-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Muelc 
WDRC*—Algeria Aflame 
WPOP—Mtidem Soundi 

18:45-
WHAV—Night Watch 
WTIC—Gueet Star

Area Scouts P lan  
Jamboree Nov. 9

Girl Scouts of.District 8 of the 
Eeetern Connecticut Council, plan 
a Dletrict Jartboree, "Under the 
Green Umbrella," a’hlch will be 
held in the State Armory, Wllll- 
mantlc, Nojf. 9.

Scouts froin the District'* eight 
towns— Andover, Bolton, ‘ Colches
ter. Columbia, Coventry.'CHebron, 
Lebanon and 'Tolland, will bb joined 
by Willlmantic scouts for this af
fair.

Mrs. Theodore Sknaen, Lake Rd., 
J?olumbla, chairman of District 5. 
haa announced committee chairman 
appointments. *

Mrs. Robert McBride of Andover 
will have general charge of troop 
booths, and Mrs. Leo Coheft, Cherry 
Vartey Rd., the center booths on 
various aspects of scouting; Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Rosensteln of 
WUUmantic are chairmen of pro
curement; Mrs. J. Tansiey Hoh- 
mann Jr. of Andover, publication: 
and Miss Jean Matsch, Orchard 
Hjll, publicity.

The "Joseph Conrad" 
chairman ia Mrs. . Arxlrew

Bolton

WDRC—AlgerU Afl»me 
WPOP—V ■

I I :
-Modem Sourtda

WHAY—Night Watch 
W T ir-N ew a  
WDRC—Newt Weathef 
WPOP—Moderh Soundt 

lltl8->
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Sport* Final 
WDRC—Ruee Naughton 
W POP—Modern Smmda 

lI;Si~
WHAY—jRXi Aliev 
w n c —Starlight ficrenade 
WDRC—Rue* Nahghton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

II:4^-
WHAY -Jazx Allfvv 
WTIC—Btarllght Serenada 
WDRC—Ruof Naughton

’  OLD WAIXROOSI D AM ACKB ‘
Hartford, Oct. . 14 —' The old 

Aragon Ballroom was heavily 
damaged Saturday night in a 
spectacular 2-alarm lire, which 
drevv a crowd eatlmated by police 
at 3,000. Flames raged out of con
trol through the 3-story frame 
bulldl'hg for 45 minutes. No one 
was injured and the catise of the 
Are was ujideterqiined. Police 
estimated damage to the baiironm. 
now used for storage, at $30,000. 
firemen withheld an estimate pend
ing an investigation.

Filial Tax Warning Sent Out 
To Delinquent Auto Owners

Bolton, Oct. 14 (Special)—T a ? f 
Collector Anthony A. Maneggia r ^  
ports he is sending final nottCeT 
to delinquent motor vehicle tax^ 
payers before it becomes necessary 
to list the delinquency with the 
State Department of Motor 'Ve
hicles.

The required report to the state 
will be made in November, Maneg
gia said. The purpose of the re
port ,1s to bar motorists .from ob
taining renewal registrations if 
their car taxes are unpaid.

Maneggia feels local nnotorista 
can prevent a great deal of Incon
venience by making the tax pay
ments before he Is required to re
port them as unpaid. He warns 
who will be making payments that 
the proper amount of interest, fig- 
nred from May 15 at six per cent,

I must be Included with the pay- 
booth ' Ibe payment will not be ac
Ver- i Those who are uncertain

of the amount of interest due are
.^ ^ r c h ^ r t e U ^ u S ^ o f  to telephone the tax coi-

^ n V M ^ 'H lb e r v ' Attend UOonn CD Ceurae
than Trumbull Highway, group i Civil Defenae Director John
singing. Co-chairman of >'«>'esh-‘ J '* *  he^St^enlfinr ^*the
menta are Mrs. David Foley of be attending the
Lebanon and Mrs. Edward Evans
of Colchester.

Program Chalrmea 
The program will be directed by 

Mrs. Richdrd Gale o f Hebron and 
Mrs, Roger Clarke of Colchester, 

The following will take charge 
of each town's participation: 
Andover. Mrs. Robert Kelly; Bol
ton, Mrs. Merle Mather; Colches
ter. Mrs. Roger Clarke; Columbia. 
Mrs. Leo Cohen; Coventry, Mre. 
Roy Palmer; Hebron, Mrs. Richard 
Gale; Lebenon. Mrs. Lyman Miles; 
Tolland, Mrs. Joseph Nedweid snd 
Willlmantic. Mrs. John Roan and 
Mrs. Charles Burdick.

Scouts and Brow-nies of each of 
the -nine towns will have booths
for demonitrk(ions___and will
present skits. Details of the pro
gram will be annotinced.

sessions of the Civil Defense Staff 
College on natural disasters at the 
University of Connecticut this 
week.

First Selectman Charles A. .Rob
bins, Mrs. Byron Shinn, Mrs 
James Haasett and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephens are expected to attend 
certain portions of the course.

Avery, in addition to being local 
director serves as administrative 
assistant to State Director Leo J, 
Mulcahy and will inetnict two aes- 
aions of the course tomorrow. He 
will conduct a class In communi
cations in natural disaster and an
other on U.S. Public Law 875. He 
explained that it was this law un
der which Connecticut received 22 
million dollars In Federal funds 
following the disastrous 1955 
floods. '̂

t Bulletin Board
The Board' of Education will 

elect a chairman and vice chair
man at its first meeting o f ' the 
new biennum tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the school.

The Ladles of St. Maurice will 
see a dramatic sketch on the lay 
apoatolate a t its meeting at 8 

church hall. 
Benevolent - '  •’Will

- - - - - - -  j  sponsor a public toy demonstration
The four Jokers continue to lead ; 8 o'clock tonight at the Congre-

the Knights of Columbus Setback gational Church parish room. Pro- 
Tournament after three weeks of 
play. Scores are;

Four Jokers. ‘  657; Moriarty's 
Painters. 638; Messier’s Upholster
ers. 617; Dupre's Insurance. 600;
G. and H „ 5TO; Patten'e Builders,
556; Turcotte's Esso, 550; Cho- 
man's House Wreckers. 536; Four 
Aces, 517; Fogerty Bros., 607; 8th 
District Fire Department, 500;
West Side Tavern, 495.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Colombia correapondent Mr*.
Donald R. TuUle, telephone AOad-. 
emy 8-S48.8.

Four Jokers Lead 
., .In.,Setback P lay  i^S-^dtes^-i

;eeds will go to the Educational 
Bulldjng Fund.

B Board of Deacons of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today at the church 
parsonage to Obmplete plans for 
Laymen's Sunday; Oct. 20.

.School Menu
Tomorrow, hot baked pork sand

wich, buttered corn, celery itlcks. 
vanink pudding with cHocolate 
chips: Wednesday, scalloped pota
toes, buttered green .beans, cheese 
sticks, rye  bread and butter, straw
berry gelatin; Thursday, spaghetti 
with meat sauce, coleslaw, crocked 
wheat bread and butter, apple- 
adure: Friday, vegetable soup, 
c^-ackers. open-face tuna fish sand
wich. pickle, rhocolate cake. Milk 
will be served with all meals.

Publle Record* . .
Wasantee Deeds: E. J. Holl tft 

Alexander Kozakowskl. land In 
Rosedale; Annie Heusser to Crain 
Heusser, half Interest In Lake St. 
property.

iloocph Schreindorfer '
Joseph Schreindorfer, 42, o f Glas

tonbury died suddenly yesterday 
morning. He was the husband of 
the former Miss Ines Peace of this 
town. Further details will be found 
In today's obItuaiT,' column.

Manolieater Evening HorsM Bol
ton correspondent, Doris M. D'ltal- 
In, telephone Mltrbell 8-8845. _

Miss Keish Heads 
'Homemaking Club

Miss Barbara Keish was elect
ed president of the Manchester 
4-H Homemaklng Club at the 
club's second meeting of the sea
son Sunday.

Misa In ^ d  Swanson was named 
treasurer and Miss Linda Adam- 
eon, repoiTBr., ------------------------

Projects for the year are |ew-. 
ing. foods, and rural arts. A  sew
ing meeting will be held tomor
row.

Fellowship Slates^ 
P lay  for Meeting

A, play, "F ire in a Haystack," 
will be presented at tha regular 
meeting o f'th e Women’* Fellow
ship of Center Congregational 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
Fellowship room.

The story tells the beginning of 
the American Board o f Foreign 
Misslona. Group. C, assisted by 
Bethany group, is tponsoring the 
meeting.

Mrs. Clarence Eichman and her 
committee will serve a i hoatesaea. 
All women, of the church are In
vited.

Panbellenic Assn. 
T o  Meet Writers

The Greater Hartford Panhel- 
lenlc Assn, of mor* t’lin  600 col
lege women representing t8 na
tional Green letter fraternities on 
U.S. college campuses will spon

sor a book-author lunchaon in Oan- 
tlnal Hlll Hall, 986 Main Bt,, Hart- 

Oct. 23 at 12:30 p.pi.
Mambara of tha eomn(Ittaa In 

Manchaatar ara Mra. Norman Lar
son. 9 Bruca Rd., K a (M  Kappa 
Gamma: Mrs. Wallaea Orube. 897 
Porter St.. Alpha Gamma Delta,' 
and Mr*. Jack Mcqarthy. 40 Tum- 
buil Hill Rd., Oanima Phi Beta.

Outatanding authors who have 
been Invited arid have accepted tb* 
invitation include W. Storrs Lea, 
aqthor of "Yankees of Connecti
cut:' Myron 81 Kaufmana author 
of "Remembor Ms to God;" Rob
ert .Papl Smith, writer of delight
fu l itories' and humor, and Bob 
Sagendorph, editor e< Farmer'! 
Almanac.

Further information and tlckata 
may be obtained from local com
mittee members.

B’N A I B 'R ITH  PKAIBED
Hartford. OcL 14 UP) —^Oov. 

Abraham A. Rtblcoff. in a letter, 
praised the work ot the Connecti
cut Valley. Council of B'nat B'rlth 
on the 114th anniversarj’ yester
day of the national Jewish aervica 
organlza'tion. '•

r a n g e

' -II
>UEL OIL 

GASOLINf

BANTLY OIL
r . i M I ' X M,  INC 

: ■ ''1 V '  I 1(1.1 I 

TEL Mlfchcll 9 4595

KUCKVILLE TR 5-3271

1956 LINCOLN
Premier 2-Door Hardtop. Equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power seats, de luxe push
button radio with rear speakers, dpal under seat heaters, 
directional lights, back up lights, whitewall tires. Many 
other accessories. See and drive this fine car today. 
Special price this week— $3277. *

BROS. MI 3-5135 
315 CENTERMORIARTY

G LA S S  C R A C K S  ' ^ ARCHiB JOB

v o u n c L i  
AU .m 6H T'

■ W *
M M HIN6?'

SAC8THK RaCTtI

J.AWHITE
GLASS CO.

MAygM O W IB  
OmStVOUTMAN 

PLACBM 
TOKVN.

Tomorrow 2
Breakfast Special 4j

Ham, One Egg Any Style, 4 ' 
„i|nt1ered. Toaet—3 3 ^ , ......

Arthur Drug' Stofres jl

YOU CAN I S  THI DimMNCI. 
WH04 YOU BUY ITI

‘bine eoal'—tinted 
bhie tea trade-merit 
— ii America'i ftn-’ 
ett hard coal! • y

I YOUWHIN YOU BUBN ITl'.

Sea tha clear (all 
Bainc as 'blua coal* 
burnt... cisan, hot 
tad acenomicalt

’i w f a i o M M V f
* T1*a 4>aemi af Amarica's Black,Caal le 

Actually Tintad Blua Far Yaur Pratactian.
When you buy'blue coal’—you’re lure of top- 
quality deep-mined anthracite from Pennsyl
vania's choicest mines. TinjCd blue as s trade
mark, ‘blue coal’ burns clean and hot. And 
there's'far less waste than with ordinary coal. 
That means lc)s need to tend your furnace, too, 
when you heat the''bluc coal' way.

So don't fa« color-blind when you buy coal I , 
Get 'blue coal'—-the all-flred good anAreeit* 
that'* trade-marked blue!

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
135 N. MAIN ST.y PHONE Ml 9-5253 MANCHESTER. CONN*

C L E A N . . . S A F E , . . L O W  C O S T  H E A T

Th « kind o l 
drivor ‘

WG all likG—
Like everybody else. We 
p refer courteous drivers 
who know and observe the 
rules o f the road. But even 
“ ideal’* drivers can get 
into aeddents. . .  and even 
they suffer serious hissea 

' I f  they’re not adequately 
insured. Make sure yoM 
have the complete cover
age you need. Come In to 
see ns for a "car inanranoe 
cheek-tip.’*

Tel.
MI 3-1126

4 7 5  i t o s l .  
Center SL

H A M SC O

PREMIUM SALTINES

'  ^ -y w H a d tiH  j£o44 i

FRESHPAK PEACHES 
KEN-L RATION DOG FOOD 21tr29o 
DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE MIX 
LIBBrS TOMATO JUICE 
WELCH'S G R A P r  JELLY *5.? 37̂
SKIPPY PEANUT RUTTER 
DEL MONTE PEACHES
NIBLETS CORN WHOLE KEItNEl ,

GREEN GIANT CORN 
PANCAKE FLOUR Fitisiukr 

NESTLE*S9UIK 
FRUIT COCKTAIL CkANO UNION 

LA ROSA SPAGHETTI 
GRAND FACIAL TISSUES 
MORTON'S SALT 
PORK AND BEANS camfbeû  
HERSHEY'S COCOA  
AJAX CLEANSER

15’'

1 1 - AV 
2 ;^  39" 

2 37"
2 23"
2 25"

3r^35"

NIKE STAMK . 
EVEIY WENESDAY!

S A V I .s. LO W  PRICES GET S T A M P S
M L H u en . nrcfor m u Y o x f low  ex icn . e m e rm  t n w . w m . o c r . ?*«* 1,... I

.,* ‘5 ’
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_  MtCMBER o r
.. ■ TBJC ASaOtfATUO PRaAB 
TM ' Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaclualTai)' 

aatuiad to iba uaa of rapublleatloa of 
all pawa diapatebea cradftad to K, ■ m  
BM otbarwtaa credited la mia paper 
AM  alao ttia local oewa pabliolMd here 

Al> tlahta nt rapublleatloa o( apeclai 
Rlapatebea herein are alao raoeraed

FUJI oareiee cUeot of N B. A. Sara- IBO. tnc
_ Pulillabara RapreoaotallTea; Tba 
Ailliia Maibeaa Special Aaenrir -• Mew 
Yoric. Chicago D^mll apo Boatoa.

MBMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CmCLXATIUNS.

dica apainat'Uia trucking Induatry 
in order to defeat legialation fav 
orable to 'Interstate trucking, or 
leven to gain the passage of j j^ s -  
lation.restriating It.

In the .words o f Federal Judge 
Thomas J. Clary, "this was a care
fully calculated fd^n which sought 
to choose a means of injuring and, 
If possible, destroying interstate 
truck competition. . . the truckers 
are decent law-abiding citizens 
w'ho obey the law, but as a resulD 
o f this campaign they were cate
gorized as lawbreakers, road- 
hoggers, completely indifferent to 
the safety of others."

The truckers, of course, fought 
hack, but, the court found, without 
violating the law.

According to Judge Clary, "the 
chief device used by ,the railroads 
and to a le.sser extent by the

Drciodles
By ROUilR PRICIB

‘Kwarm- o f B's’ - 1
This Droodle, which Incidentally 

has an alternate title of "Explo
sion in The 'B’ Dep't Of An A l
phabet Soup Factor}’,." was sug- 

... -  oj. iMo gested by my neighbor from
truckers, whi^h latter did not in-1 across the hall. Mr. Cossayuha,
___a . . .  . - I^ a _ . ! .a  - w . .  _ •  a i'h o v  a m  A lar ■  A a  a. A a -4 ~

The Rarald PrUittns Cooipany, Inc 
lawimeg no hnapulal rtsponaibilltit for 
TpoarapnJcal errora appearina In ad- 
roraoemenia and ether readlns mailer 
a The Maocbeatar Ceeninc Herald

..ay MyertlalBi cisains bourat 
teoday—1 p.ta. Friday

ip »si
POr L-™.™™,.—. ,,.M. w .
E°r TIiMMe—j p.aa Monday 
Fw WeMnMay—1 p ei Tueeday.
For Tluiraday—1 p m Wrdneaday. 
tp r ftidap—J bl m Thursday.
For BaturoaT—I p sa Ftoday.
. CiaaeMad deMlIna: 10:S(i am  aoeb 

^  pMimstlaa aaoept Batarday —

* Monday. October lA

r DangerouB Enonifh
t .A  token,Egyptian force lands In 
ByrU. Previously, Syria has pro
claimed Itaelf threatened by Tur
key, the flnited States has pro- 
datmed Turkey to be threatened 
by Russia, while Russia and the 
United States have both pro
claimed their wUHngneis to fight 
ihould any trouble develop be
tween Turkey and-anjmody else.

I t  is Im pt^b le  to say this ip 
Bot dangerous stuff, even though 
nur wishful guess msy be that so 
iduch obvious verbal maneuvering 
b  not the klmj-of thing .that leads 
to world wsr. The* concentration 
®f big power politics on any one 
point on the map—in this case the 
Turkish-Syriah frontier—la always 

1l*e"ciim  ̂ may
he for purposea o f warning or of 
hluff. But It UievUaWy createa a 
Mtuatlon In which the big powers 
te 4iiesUon msy be subject to two 
dangers— the one the reckless. In 
flammatory act o f some third 
party— the other some miscalcula- 

' tion or policy mletake o f their 
own,

We and Russia have now moved 
Mrselvc's forward into a position 
w-here some third rate Turkish or 
Syrian army officer conceivably 
eould plunge both 'of us Into war 
with one another.

There Is, moreover, a certain 
temptation to both of ue to be a 
bit reckless. In our own policies.

 ̂ -two.
tidngs, comes at each o f us in a 
different way.
t. The two things involved are the 
Busalan triumph in pioneering 
with long range missiles and the 
A r lh  satellite, and the disastrous 
fow point for American diplomacy 
in the Near Elaat represented, by 

.,\.the move o f Lebanon, the only 
Arab country which ever formally 
accepted the Elsenhower Doctrine, 
to get out o f It.
A To Rusale, this combination of 

triumph in military science and in 
diplomacy may present the rash 
temptation to press forward reck
lessly to capitalize on such 'gains.

To the U n lt^  States, the same 
— two situations may present the 

temptation of recklessness for op
posite reasons. War u often de
fined as the failure of diplomacy, 
and we have a resounding failure 
in diplomacy in the Near East 
facing usr Furthermore, the pres- 
ence o f the Russian earth satellite 
in the- akiea, and our knowledge 
that the Russiaha have developed 
the rocket power to put it there, 
must make the United Sutes not 
only fear the military position 
Russia will soon have, but also 
wonder whether there is still not 

. an interim period in which our 
6wn old presumed military domi
nance may not be still effective. 
Can Russia fight a rocket war to - , 
day? Proliably not. I f not, do w e : 
have an interim period iyhen ouri 
own military threat to Russia is as ' 
atrong as it h u  ever been? >nd 

zo, is not this the time for us 
to  be willing to face a showdown-? , 

Not only, then, do events in the i 
Near "East pUce both Russia and I 
ourselves within the povyer. of some 

yreckleas third party, but they a'iso 
find both Russia and ourselves 

...with apecikl reasons for reckless
ness ,of our own. '

volve violation of the Sherpian and 
Clayton Antitrust Acts, is one long 
known to political eafperts under 
the term ^the big He.'

"This technique, as It appears 
from the evidence in this case has 
been vlrtiuilly adopted in toto by 
certain public relations firms un
der' the less insidious and more 
palatable name of 'the third party 
technique.’

'Its sole means and Its effective
ness is to take a dramatic frag
ment of truth and by emphasis and 
repetition d istort' it into false
hood."

Fart o f the techniqua. was the 
creation of supposedly spontane
ous movements and organizations, 
among ordinary citisens, for vari
ous kindfe of agitation against the 
trucking industry.

Alt this had the advantage of 
heading in a direction which co
incided with the na'tural senti
ments of many Americans, in- 

-cluding all those who encounter 
trucks on the highways, all those 
who think the trucks poimd their 
roads to pieces, ail Uiom  who re
sent trucks on residential streets, 
day a6d night. And the chdnees 
are that many of ua. if we think 
back to the years in which this 
buckstar plot agalntt the truckers 
wia functioning, can recall mo-

ment of Uft trackers- par^cularly 
keen, all without ever suspecting 
thgt it was railroad money which 
was helping ua feel that way.

Now that the plot has been 
openly 'exposed, and condemned, by 
formal court decision, we owe It to 
the trackers to feel more kindly 
toward them. This Is still, how-' 
ever, e«aier said than done. We 
will love their vital service to our 
economy best in that probably im- 
poasible day when they either lose 
their thunder, or take it o ff on a 
system o f highways aU their own.

who recently started raising Bees 
In his room. However, It Isn't 
easy being an Apiarist in a Board
ing House. Mr. C. has to resort 
to ell sorts of cloak ajid dagger 
methods so our landlady, Mrs. 
Goonsgarten. won't And out about 
it. He keeps the hives under his 
bed, but the Bees aren't too happy 
about that arrangement. They 
don't like the idea of crawling 
through the“ TteyhoIe to gather 
their pollen and the Queen Bee 
la betting round-shouldered from 
the cramped quarters. Frankly, I  
think Mr. Caaaayutia should give 
up' this hobby and concentrate on 
raiaing something else. Like for 
instance his overdue rent.

A ThoiiRlit for TndaV 
Spenoored by the Manchester 

CoanrII o f d m  i f  bee

An .Antrnnn Prayer
Thy beauty, O God; is upon us: 

autumn splendor everywhere. Da.'VS 
are lucid with vision, or dim with 
mist, haze and amothered sunshine; 
nighta wiatfiil with summer mem- 
oriM. Trees ate touched with ripe, 
mellow colors: their leaves begin to 
fall and flutter away, as frail as 
the generations of men. The birds 
going south follow a viewle.ss path, 
like the hpmlng instinct In the soul 
of man. "^hou hast made our life 
a summer sowing, an autumn har
vest. and a great white winter: too 
short for hate, ‘ and *• only long 
-enough for love that llfta the load 
We an must bear. Amen. ,

Open ̂ Forum
A  Prb|>osal

To the Editor,
The recent launching by Russia 

of the first earth satellite, the ad
vancements made in atomic ener
gy. guided missiles, aviation and 
kindred scientific and technical 
fields are only a few of the Indica
tions that we are entering upon 
a complex age that staggers the 
imagination.

America already faces a short
age Of engineers, sclenticts and 
technicians and other fields are 
alarmingly understaffed.

It  becomes apparent that pub
lic Interest in advanced education* 
must be stimulated by the fact 
that Russia, through, government 
subsidization of college students, 
scientists etc- is graduating more' 
engineers and otlfer technical ma
terial than we are by a ratio of two 
to one. ■

Sober reflection, gives pause 
that prompt action is Imperative 
If we are to retain our present 
leadership and protect our future. 
Counter - action and corrective 
measures can be best accomplished 
by providing the yOiith of our town, 
the opportunity for advanced ed
ucation through the medium of 
scholarships, by voluntary public 
support and at the-same time re
member those who made it pos
sible.

Each generation in the past has 
been challenged by their elders 
with an old cliphe that "the youth 
of today is .not what it used to 
be." I  fall to subscribe to this most 
vigorously on the grounds that the 
little while crosses that dot mo.st 
every country in the world clearly 

! indicates that our American youth 
proved otherwise and shows a poor 
display of confidence.

Coltectively. the youth of Man
chester rates as high if  not the 
highest of any town of comparable 
size in the country and deserves 
not only our acceptance, but our 
confidence and support. The moat 
practical expression of confidence 
is by providing opportunity.

We are eternally grateful to the 
public spirited Individuals, business 
men, corporations land organiza
tions who have sponsored scholar

ships at Manchester High but the 
situation ia now ao acute that Ihete 
scholarshipa must be amplified by 
public auppor.t, each citizen ahar- 
ing in the responaiblllty.-....

Let ua eXprcaa our confldeneb In 
tha youth of our town by establiah- 
lag the Minchfiiter High School 
Memorial Scholarahip Fund.

With the approval of a. town 
vote,' this can. be accompllahed in 
a very aimple manner .and with 
tha minimum amount of effort. To

Skywatch Schedule

p.m.—A p.m. . . .  
6 p.m.— 8 p.m. . . .  
A p.m.—-10 p.m. .. 

,m.— Midnight

investment with 
turn a— Faith.

a.m.—A a.m. 
a.m.— 8 a.m. 

8 a.m.— 10 a.m 
“lO a.m.--Noon

-------------------------- .w .Noon— 2 p.m.
the first personal property U x  bill' 2 p.m.— 4 p.m 
sent out. one dollar la added and ' 
a stub attached to the bill for audit 
purpoaea. A t the conclusion of the 
first tax collection a check repre
senting the total o f the atubs will 
be drawm to the order of the Man
chester High School Memorial 
Scholarahip Fund.'' Three commit 
tees working in an honorary ca
pacity will administer the Fund 
Audit, Finance and AwArd. They 
can either be elected or appointed 

Every one with almost no excep
tion aub.scribes to some charity, 
national or otherwise little realiz
ing that only a proportion of the 
money is usable, the remainder be
ing absorbed In campaign and 
other expenses. Under our plan 
full value ia apparent.

The actual significance of most 
of our National Holidays has been 
lost in a maze of commercialism 
or considered as "Just a day o f f ’
. . . Memorial Day being ro excep
tion. Through the Memorial Schol
arship Fund w * are reminded as 
individuals, and the acceptor as 
well, that the sacrifices young 
Amertrani have made in preced
ing generations ia our challenge to 
"carry on." Each day « i th  some 
young man or woman In college, 
sponsored either wholly or partly 
by us. contributes to the building 
of a future America and carries 
oqt their wisbes.- 

I  do not wish to be misunder
stood. modern youth still needs 
plenty of .supervision and guid
ance. but physically and mentally 
(through the advantages of mod
ern times) and their quick reac
tions in assuming responsibility, 
they are better fitted than the 
jrecedlrtg generation to cope with 
he future. I f  th*s were not so we 

have been standing still.
I feel conAdent thst thf^ Memo

rial Dollar will prove to be the best

Midnight— 2 a.m.,. 
2 a.nk-o. a.m,
4 
A

Monday, Oct. 14
...........Volunteers Needed

................... Volunteers Niiieded

...................Volunteers Needed
.............. ..Volunteers Needed

...................Joseph Barth, Michael Barth -

...................Joseph Barth, Michael Barth

........... ....M arjo r ie  Bradley

...................Helen Arthur

................ . W. Joseph Lemire, Bill Barrett

............. . . Wayne Garland

. ............... Caiol Hendei;son, Jean Hendereon
.Mary C, Keenan1 0  p .  _  . ________ ___________________________  __________________

Skywatch Post located on top o f M ^chester Police Station. Vol 
unteeri may' register at Civil Defense Headquarters. M u n i c i p a l  
Building, Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

the greatest re-

F. E. Lewie 
S9 Turnbull Rd.

A  riia llengef
To the Editor

A  'very 'belligerent voice of the 
Republican Party—a Mr. Howard 
Stafford Jr.— asaurea us that the 
Democratic Party will get the

J l.

■trouncing" it deeerves -“when we 
manage to siphon o ff the lies and 
distortlona and get 'down to the 
truth of the CTountry dub  laaue."

Can It be that this vociferous 
gentleman has forgotten that am
ple opportunity was given Mayor 
Turklngton, ' Director B a r n e s ,  
Country Club President Ray 
Owens and others to "get down to 
the truth of the Country Club Is- 
eue" T

Can It be that he has forgotten 
that hone of them exhibited any 
desire to do so?

Can It be that thia courageous 
gentleman now holds himself ready 
to "open the book" on the Coun
try Caub Issue In an atmosphere 
where all can freely listen? I  doubt 
that very much. 1 am much more 
Inclined to believe that he will con
sider It safer to carry on hia own 
house to house "instruction cam
paign” whjrh will allow him to op
erate without opposition behind 
the_ doors of his hosts’ living 
rooms.

I  doubt very much that Mr. 
Stafford would accept any Invita

tion to publicly debate the Coun
try Club laaue.

I  can accept hia efforts as only 
the usual type of bleatings which 
come from Inexperienced and over | 
distended "politicians” who try to 
offer some excuse for th4 widely 
appreciated mistakes of hia politi
cal bed-fellows. 1

In falrne.ss to the disUngulahed | 
gentleman I will say that I enjoy | 
his letters becausf they differ so 
much from the dignified writings 
of many other Open Forum writ-1 
ers. 1

A  S T E A L !
OvaL solid mahogany two ped- 

eetal platform library table 

mitb drawer. 4g"x2A" —  | i»  

high. Just the thing for moot

ing room or profeosiaanl offlee.

Ml 9-7782

Ronald Lihgard 
S5 Hudson St.

Now Many Woar
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Comfort
PASTCKT^. a pleasant alkaline

(non-aclil) powder, bolds foUs tostb 
mot* flnnly. To oat and talk tn mors 
comfort; Just eprlnklt a Uttlt PA8- 
TEETH on your plstoa. No gumny. 
sooey, pasty toota or ftsUng. Cbockt 
"plate odor" tdenture breath). Get 
PA8TEETH St any dru( couator.

-■TOOK'tnRBB'"™"’” * " " ’"-' 
The Romans began shipping 

olive oil to Spain more than 2,800 
yeara ago. The Spaniards found 
It 80 useful tor cooking, food and 
beauty purposes that they planted 
their own olive groves aiid. today. 
Spain is the world’s largest pro
ducer of the oil.

Red squirrels voluntarily 
atreams and lakes.

swim

Franco Praises Russia
W « nqUee, in Uie news, a dissent

Plot Against The Truckers
One o f the most shrewdly cal

culated huckster achemes on rec  
erd haa finally met its come
uppance in United BUUs District 
Cqprt in •'Philadelphia-, with. 24 
rallroada and the public relaUona 
firm  they emplgyed found guilty 
o f  violating the Sherman Antitruat 
La w  and liable to damages , tn fav
or of-the induatry they schemed to 
destroy.

The fo e ,o f  the railroads was, 
aaturaUy enough, the trucking in
duatry; The railroads were itound 
guilty o f employing a' nationally 
known jnjbljc relation* firm to 
Munch, la 1#4», a campaign to 
^l itti lifA on existing public preju- j

from our eontenUwii"^t scientific 
progress should not be! attributed 
to ideology. The dissent comes 
from. Generalissimo Franco o f 
Spain, who rather a’ilJingly gives 
credit for the earth satellite to at 
least some aspects o f Communism.!

"'ITU* could not have been pos
sible," said Franco,- “ in ' the old 
Russia. I t  must forcib ly. occur in 
the new Russia.

"TTiia could never have been car
ried out in politically divided goun- 
trie* or in countries where there 
is no order.’

Franco, it. turned out, was -not 
speaking in any tone of-envy, but | 
rather in one of some complacency, j 
From the occasion of his remarks i 
was one'  o f some triumph for 
.Spain, too, the opening of that 
country's largest oil- refinery.

"In our case,”  Franco went on, 
■we could never have been able to 

build this oil refinery if we lacked: 
that political unity which Is lndjs- 
pensable and which enables us to 
maintain a line of continuity 
unity, authority, and efficiency."

What Franco admires in Com 
munlsm, then, in spite of his 
hatred of the cyeed involved, Is the' 
fact that Communism runs its 
country with an iron hand, Just as I 
he runs Spain. He ^nay quarrel ' 
with Communist philosophy. But j 
communism's totalltsiian tactics 
seem to him thoroughly admirable.

But it is this kinship between 
dictatorships, be they broiwn or red 
or black, rather than any proof.] 
that scientific genius, efr project 
effort flourieh.^ better under one 
Ideology, than another, which is 
illustrated ahd proved by Franco's! 
remarks.

By Franco's rule, nd country 
which has more than one political 
party can ever accomplish any 
thing notable. That, in the human 
record. Is as nonsensical‘ as it is 
to say the opposite, which would 
be that there could be no accom
plishment from a country which 
permitted only one political party.

WATKINS-
WEST

Fiatril SifsTn
O m eM  J. Weat. Director 

142 Em 4 Ceator St. 
m tebeU t - l IM

Manchester’a Oldest 
with Finest Faellitien 

Off-Street Parking. 
Bstobtisbed 1814

D A R K N E S S W H E N  A N D  W H E R E  
.....Y O U

Whenever . . . wherever . . .  you wrant to 
control light you want 'Venetians. And Fin- 
dell-Made Kirsch Blinds are tailored to .vour 
w indows so you get ma.ximuin light control. 
Call us, Mitchell 3-4865 and we’ll demonstrate 
in your home; measure .vour windows; quote 
you pnees. You’ll be amaaed how little these 
Made-in-Manchester blinds really cosL

FINDEIL
485 M

MANUFACTURING CO. '

D O L E  T P K E . . - M A N C  H E S T E R , C O N N .

So Fashion-̂ ht 
for Yiour Kitehon-
The Sheer Look

NEW1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
See ns for extra large 
trade-in allowances.

B urtoiib.
P E A R L

AppBaaee aad F^raltare Oateg: 
848 MAIN 8TSEET 

Where Service le UaAeretoed

Save A fte r 
Work

SAVINGS & LOAN

Pain.

Monday,
Tuesday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
W EDNESDAY 

INSURED SAYINGS

MANCHESTER
SAVINGS & LOAN

A.SSOCIA'nON 
1001 MAIN STREET

^ H 1 L

7IGHT
’T!

YOU 
Nk£D GOD’S

“ LEARNING BY 
STUDY MUST BE 

WON”
— • (Author's Name Below) —

Phy.sicians and Phanma- 
cist.s study for many years 
before receiving a license 
to practice. We must pass a 
state examination, to prove 
that we have learned bdw 
ito properly take care, of 
your health.

We both have a particular 
[duty to perform. Your phy
sician’s learning concen
trates on the.diagnosis and 
[treatment of disease and 
[the preservation o f .vour 
health. We pharmacists 
.study how to compound, 
dispen.se and protect medi- 
jcines. We must,<know t i^  
propel' do.sage o f eve iy " 
drug becau.se it is our legal 
duty to make certain that 
[eVery pre.scription,we dis
pense contains a safe dose 

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CANJ>HONE V 
Mitchell 3-6321 

w h e n  YOU NEED  
A  MEDICINE

Pick up yoUr prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let U3 deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  
[great many people entrust 
US with the responsibility 
o f filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours? '

WsMcfrih
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
I  *Quotatlon by John Gay 
* (1886-17821
"Qyyriglit 1887 (8W 4)

u.[SmVBKSAKf OPEN
THURSDAY

andFRIDAY 

NI6HTS

5 ; pieces I 2 9 ‘̂ °

Rooms
The harvest table from this 5-piece dining group will tuck 
away snugly) against a wall : . . take hardly any space at 
all. Measures onjy 20 x  66 inches as shown; opens to a big 
40 X 66 inches. Four of the spfndle-back Wintlsor chairs 
are included. Maine-crafted from rpek maple. Regularly 
1147.30. ^

CAN HELF
YOU^

CHRIST CALLS 
YOU

LUTHERAN EVANGELISM  
MISS ION

OCTOBER 13-17

ZiM Evaigflical 
LutlitraR Chnrth
Coo|ter and High Streets,

■ Maacheator

TigTnnfn^ TONIGHT 
n ir ^ h  1HUR3Df Y

Evimiiig Sorvices 
At 9 O'clock

W ITH  THE

REV. H. G. CAHAU

Regularly $139.50 | | 9 ‘

Welsh cupboard above is regularly 8139,50; 
ktands 62 inches high, is 42 inches wide. The 
Tavern group to the left has a 88-inch round 
table that extends to 38 x 60 inches and four 
“ ihates”  chairs as shown. Also Maine-mado 
o f solid rock maple, it is usually 8122.40.

5  > p i e c ^
k.50

y
-V

O F M A N C H E S Y ' E R

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
'  " AND  C H APLA IN  

Lutkeren Service Society, Ine.
 ̂ Baffalb, N*Sv Yo.rk,

A  Cordial Welcome To All, 
Especially Such Aa Have 

No Church Home.

Zion Is a Church of the Intcr- 
aaUonal Lutheran Hour, **11ie 
World’o Moot- Widoopread Ra
dio Program? aad ''This Is the 
L ife”  TV  (280 etatloDO) both 
outstanding mas* commualca- 
ttons aa a p.ubllc aorvlco to our 
nation nad the world. - ;

"Moot Widely Tsiavised fire , 
gnas la the Worid Today.”
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Wilson-Hellstrom Wedding
^Gladioli, pompon* and palmi 

formed the setting at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for the wedding 
Of Mist Dolores Ann Hellelrom, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Allan 
F. Hellstrbm. 607 Vernon St., and 
O orge  Wolaon Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mr«. Charlea Krob, 73 Church St., 
at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor of the church, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Traditional 
b-ridal music was played on tha 
organ. -

Mrs. George Caae, 357 Wood- 
bridge 8t„ was matron of honor. 
Miss Valerie Warner, Hamden, 
cousin of the bride, was brides
maid. and Mlsa Twyiar Tessler, 
09 Broad St., cousin of the bride, 
wa* Junior bridesmaid.

Thomas Wilson, 73 Church St., 
brother of the bridegroom, wai 
best man, and ushers were Allen 
F. Helletrom Jr., 625 Vernon St., 
and Melvin Helletrom, 106 Deep- 
wood Dr., brothers of the bride.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a flobr-lenth peau 
de sole gown, fashioned with fitted, 
bodice. long slee>lea and aw^theart 
neckline, outlined in embroidered 
lace with sequins and matching 
front panel. She also wore a crown 
of sequins and pearls and a French 
illusion fingertip veil, and carried 
a bouquet of Phalaenopsis orchids 
with stcphanotls.

All three of the bride's attend
ants wore gowns' alike, waltz- 
length of soft Iridescent green, 
made with round neck. ' short 
sleeves . end bouffant skirt , with 
large bow in back. The matron of 
honor carried a bouquet of bronze 
pompons and the brideerriaids, pink 
pompons. Tliey also wore head- 
bands of the same flowers.

■ITie dress worn by the bride's 
mother was street-length mink 
brown silk faille, and that' worn 
by the mother of the bridegroom 

. waa street-length blue silk faille. 
The mother of the bride wore 
brown accessories and the mother 
of the bridegroom, blue accessories. 
Both had corsages of pink baby 
roses.

A  reception for 175 guests was 
held at the Rosemount Restaurant, 
Bolton.

Upon their return from a. wed
ding trip to Canada on Oct. 21, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be at 
home at 71 Church St. When leav
ing on the trip Mr*. Wikson chose 
a charcoal brown suit with dark 
brown shoes and handbag and pink 

■ •■ aceesspriva.'”—
Both the bride and' bridegroom 

attended local elementary ichools 
and graduated from Manchester 
High School. The bride is employed 
tn the office at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft. The bridegroom 
served two yeara in the U.S. Army 
and is now employed at the South
ern New Ehigland Telephone Co.

The matron of honor and brld^- 
mald received gifts of earrings In d  
th* Junior bridesmaid, a necklace. 
The bridegroom's attendants re
ceived accessory boxes.

LeclerC'Eeone Wedding Keyes-Beebe Wedding
i-' ,

MRS. GEORGE WILSON JR.

Martin-Dupont Wedding

•• -  f.V "1

‘We Are laborers.J I

Topic of Sermon 
jor
Bi.YMszi'.i'Tvix'y

Major John Pickup Sunday 
took for hi* text "For we are 1* 
borer* together with God." I  Cor. 
8.9,

"Watching the last game of the 
recent World Series. I  was amazed 
at the splendid team work of the 
Braves. The pennant and bonus 
waa their reward,

"fnteratate highway! would be 
Impossible without cooperation 
between the atatea and towns and 
owners <of rights of way. S.dper 
highways are the result.

"B illy Graham,'': in hia New 
■ybrk Crasade, had the cooperation 
of J5.000 Clergymen and their 
churches. These prayed. The execu- 
tlv* ' committee planned the 
minutest detail. They worked. The 
sponsors were daring- They paid, 
■rhe motive and message was sin
cere. I t  convicted. The music waa. 
shall I  say, out of this world: at 
least It savored of heaven. Organ, 
piano, conductor and a 1.500-volce 
choir were coordinated. They melt
ed hearts: result! 57.000 converts. 
Y.ankee Stadium audience of 100,- 
000, Madison Square Garden, 
1.600,1)00. ;

"In  Mark'* Gosper we read how 
8 man sick o f the palsy was car
ried by four friends to Jesus. They 
let him down through the roof. He 
could not have been cured and for
given unaided. ,

"Nehemlah waa a man bdhi In 
captivity* with a burning, zeal to, 
rebuild the Holy a t y  o f hi* par- 

' ents* homeland. Me prayed to God 
night and day. He got leave of ab
sence from his captor king to go 
to Jerusalem. Against great odds, 
intimidations and bribes, he organ
ized a group of worker* who, tfbw- 

. el In one hand, and a sword In the 
other, rebuilt' the Holy City, 

"Jesus said 'Go ye into all the 
world and preach the g o w l. ' They 
went and conquered in His name. 
Ha also said. 'Greater works than 
these shall ye do. because I  go to 
my Father.’ Again He said, 'I will 
come again and receive you unto 
myself. Occupy till I  come.’ That is 
our comrolsalon. We are laborers 
together with God.”

Book Fair Slatud 
At Buckley Sihool

/ Lorlns Studio
MRS. NORMAND EMILE LEGLERC “

' n. J. Butterworth Photo
MRS. ALBERT RENE MARTIN

The Church of the A*aumptlon1»gowned 
waa the scene of the wedding Sat
urday, of ^Misa Josephine Cph- 
atance Leone, daughter Of Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvatore Leone. 162 W. Cen
ter' St., ’and Normand Emile Lsi- 
clerc, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lecldrc.. of,. Berlin. , N, 
double ring ceremony waa per
formed at 9 a.m. by th* Rev. Bkf- 
gar J, Farrell. Paul Chetelat 
played the bridal miiaic and Mrs, 
Josephine Post of Coventry sang 
A've Maria. Palms predominated 
in the church decorations.

Escorted to the altar and pre
sented in marriage by her father, 
the bride wa* attended by Miss 
Rita Pauline Roaella, her niece, 

maid o f honor. Brideamaids 
were Gloryjean Leone, niece of the 
bride; Rose Ventura, her cousin;
Rita Leclerc, sister of the bride
groom; and Ine* Lenoy:e o f Hart
ford. ‘ Linda ■ Canlmarata. Cousin 
o f the bride, waa flower girl.

Henry Leclerc was best man for 
hi* brother, and ushers w’ere Wll- 
llSm Leone, nepljew of the bride; 
Salvatore FeliciT her cousin; Jo
seph Cignefru of Hartford and 
DonaW- Roblohaud, ..Berlin. -N . H.. 
Anthony Leone, 'nephew of the 
bride, waa ring-bearer.

The bride’s gown of ' Imported 
rose point lace and nylon tulle 
was designed with a' lace bodice, 
tulip collar and long, fitted 
sleeves. The bouffant skirt with 
lace ruffle* over ducheaa ' satin 
terminated In a circular cathedral 
train. A  crown o f rhiiiestonea 
and pearls held in place her veil 
of French silk illusion, which was, 
edged with rose point lace. She 
carried a cascade of white rose* 
and ivy.

The honor attendant Was

In

L. KEYES

Mlsa Marijyn Elaine BMb*. . 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
C. Beebe, 55 Eire St., became the 
bride of Sumnsr I*. Keyes, *on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royc* W. KSy.ei, 
Enfield, at 2 o'clock Saturday s ^  
ternoon in the North Methodist 
Church. The Rev, . H. Oagood 
Bennett, minister qf th* church, 
performed the double ring cara- 
mony. "B e ca 'u a e " and "Th* 
Lord's Prayer" were sung by th* 
soloist, Joseph Trippt who w*** ae« 
companled at th*'organ hy JamM 
McKay, While pompons wart 
used for church decoratloha 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, 'had as Her matron of 
honor her niece. Mrs. Kenneth J. 
LaCoss, 74 Hudson St. Bridea- 
malds were Mis* Shirley M. Hege- 
now. 381 Woodland S t, and Mlsa . 
Judith A. Boebe, .177 Loomia S t, 
also nieces o f the bride.

Royce W. Keyes Jr., New Brit
ain. was beat man Yor hia brother. 
Ushers were Daniel C. Beebe 6t 
Orchard St.. R o^v llle . brother o f 
the bride, and G m id  B. Donnelly, 
‘ftiompson'ville, brother-in-law xB 
the bride.

The bride'* gown of Chantilly 
lace was styled with V-neck edged 
with nylon tulle,' fitted bodice, long 
sleeves, and bouffant skirt over 
satin underskirt with ,slternat* 
tiers of scalloped Isce and nylon 
tulle in the baea forming a chapel 
train. Her French illusion fingertip 
veil (ell fsom a crown of seed 
pearle and sequins. She carried a 
cascade of white baby pompons 
with a whit* orchid s n d .g r ^  ivy.

The matron of honor wore a Mu* 
satin hallerina-Iength prlncrsa 
gown, fashioned with high waistline ■ 
Slid draped n}ion chiffon top. She 
wore h matching headpteca . and 
nose veil and carried a cascade of 
golden bronze and baby white pom
pon*.

The bridesmaids wore matching 
coral gowns and headpieces, and 
carried cascades of deep maroon 
rust and baby white pompon*.

Th* mother of the bride wore an 
aqua satin street-length . drea* 
made with short sleeves, round 
neck and buSUa back. She . also 
wore alligator accessories and a  
corsage of plnh rote elfs- H ie

■'J|

peacock blue taffeta 
and tulle, her strapless, taffeta 
bodice ’With a snap-in stole. The 
floor-length tulle skirt had an over
drape of taffeta, caught with a 
back bow. She wore an open-crown 
picture hat pf matching net and 
carried a cascade of white and 
rone-tipped feathered carnation*.
• The gown* worn-bythe-brides- 

m a i^  were 'aimilar in design to 
that of the maid of honor but of 
rose taffeta and tulle. Their hats 
were of matching het and their 
cascades of white and peacock 
blue-tipped, feathered carnations, 
The flower girl's dress was of nylon 
tulle and lace, floor kngth. Her 

I hat waa of the same materials and 
she carried a ba.sket of white, rose 

' and blue carnation*.
I Mrs. Leone was attired in a 
-own o f pink taffeta and lace. The 
bodice waa studded with pearls 
and sequins, and the skirt had ac
cordion pleated, insert* in fornt. 
Her corsage was of white orchids.

A  reception for approxithately 
500 guests was held from S to 10 
p.m. at the Garden Grove, which 
wa* decorated with white wedding 
bells and' streamers.

For a wedding trip to Niagara 
Fall*, -the bride-’Choee-a- wool beige 
tweed suit, brown accessories and 
white rose corsage. She was gradu
ated from Manchester High School 
with the 1956 class. The bride
groom ia a graduate of Notre 
Dame High School, Berlin, N. H., 
class of 1955 They will be at home 
to their friends after Oct. 25, at 
182 W. Center St. The bridegroom 
presented cuff links and tie pins 
to his attendants and the bride's 
gifts to her maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were pearl earnng 
sets and gloves, a gold cross to the 
flower girl, and rosary beads to the 

‘ ring-bearer. .

Mifter-Frosch Wedding

Andover

White pompon* formed the * e t - f School in the cla.w of 1956. The 
ting M  Church at >0 1 bride i. employed m the engin^r-

o’clock Saturday morning for the
wedding oi Mias Norma Ann Du 
pont, draghter of Mr. and Mrs.

The auditorium o f the Buckiey 
School wtl Ibe the scene o f the an
nual Book Fair on Oct. 21 and 22 
Thia is an''opportunity to buy chil
dren's books which have been ae- 
lected'^for special appeal to dif
ferent age groups.

The felr will be open from 2 to 
4 end from 7 Id 10 p.m. on Oct. 21, 
and from 2 to 4 and 7 to > on 
Octj 22. Books on hand may be 
purchaaed. and orders.will also be 
token. '

A  special attraction oh the eve
ning o f Oct. 21 wUl be Oliver But'r 
tarworth, children’s author and 
English teacher; He has wrUten 
th* popular book,. "An  Enormou* 
Egg.’ ’ and wll lhave a new book

gubliahed shorOy. Th* public 1* 
ivlUd to meet Butterworth and 
' to VM t tha Bucklay Book Fair,

George E. Dupont. 117-Ridge St.,' 
and AlheruBene Martin,. sop M 
Mrs. and Mr*. Albert F. Martin. 
173 Green Rd. The Rev. John F. 
Hannon celebrated the nuptial 
high Maas and performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given, in 
marriage by her father, had sk. her 
maid of honor her sister, Mias 
Claire Dupont. 117 Ridge St. Her 
bridesmaids -were Mis* Lucille 
Daly, Wlllimantlc, her cousin, and 
Miss Joyce Dupont, 117 Ridge St., 
another sister.

Beat man was Alfred Lesper- 
ance. Baptist* Rd., and uahers 
were Donald Girard.- Rockville, 
and Norman Coutu, Norwich, both 
oouslns of the brtdegrqdm..

The bride’s floor-length gown of 
Ch'antiiiy lace and nylon tulle was 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, 
scalloped Sabrina neckline, long 
sleeves and Chantilly apron affect' 
in the front and back over a bouf
fant skirt of nylon tulle. Her 
fingertip veil fell from a crown of 
sqqulns and seed pearl*. Her 
flowers were a cascade of white 
rases with ivy.

The bride’s attendanU w o r e  
similar gowns, that of the maid 
o f ' honor in cotillion blue and 
those of the bridesmaids tn coral. 
Their floor-length gown* were 
made with baby raffle# over full 
bouffant skirt* «  aatin, tucked 
satin cummerbund# and large side 
boWs. They wore matching hat* 
with circular veil* and carried old 
fashioned ^uqueta. '

A  reception for 160 gueat* w**' 
held in WhKe Eagle Hall, the 
mother of the bride receiving In a 
pink brocade dres* with gray and 
pink adceasorlea, and the mother 
of the bridegroom receiving in a 
pink shantung dress .with Mack 
accessories. )S>th had white cor
sages.

Th# bride’s traveling costume, 
when leaving on a trip north, was 
a white slhath dress with blue 
coat and whit* feather hat. A fter 
Oct. 20 th* couple w llttie at home 
at 173 Green Rd.. '

Both th* bride and bridegroom 
ar* graduates ot Maaehaatar High

Ing department at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, and the bridegroom 
is employed as a Jet engine metal- 
smith apprentice at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

The bride's attendants were 
"presented with pearls and the 
bridegroom's with initialed cuff 
links and tie clasps.

Engaged

Parent~Teachet Group Plans 
^Know Ypur SchooV Pro gram

mother of. the bridMreom wore a 
cream and cocoa afik floral print 
street-Iangth dreaa with matching 
acceaaorles and corsage of rust 
pompons with cjuster of golden
rapture rosea. 

Foil

.1
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' Joarph Jay Studin 
Ludlle J. I.ambardo

Announcement 1* made of the 
engagement o f Miss Lucille J 
Lombardo, daughter of Mrs. Paul 
Lombardo of Hartford and the 
late ML. Lombardo, to Robert R. 
IWnJak, aon of Mrs. Johit KrinJSk 
Sr., 53 Eldridge St., and the late 
Mr. Krlnjak.

Miss Lombardo is employed at 
Nielsen T o o l*  Die Co.,,Hartford, 
and her fiance, a veteran of service 
with the U.S. Army, la now em-; 
ployed rat Maxlhi Sileijcer, Hart
ford. . '

A  .November wedding is planned.

Death rat* from pneumonia and 
tubereulods together decreased 
from 140.8 per 100,000 population 
la M U  to 8.6 per 100,000 in 1955.

Andover, Oct. 14 (Special? —  A*- 
"Know Your School" program will 
be presented at a meeting of the 
Parent Teacher Aaan. at 8. P,m.. 
Wednesday in the elementary, 
school. . ,

Mrs. Dorts E. Cham^rialn, 
principal, wth speak about various 
aspect* of the school program, in
cluding the operation of the 
library and the lunchroom, curri
culum, general behavior and bus 
behavier. _  ,  «

A  member o f the Board ot Eklu- 
“cation will el»® *>« *"vited to 
present a review Of the Board'a 
policies.

A discussion period w ill follow, 
providing the parents with an op
portunity to ask question*.

Cub Father# to Meet 
Fathers o fB o th  enrolled and 

prospective Ciib Scouts will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in'the elemen
tary school, with members of a 
committee appointed by the PTA  
to organize a Cub Scout commit
tee and program.

Rettrement Topic Set 
The Connecticut Education 

Assn, will send a representative tp 
apeak on the referendum for m- 
cressed retirement beneBts for 
teacher* at a pot-luck supper In 
the elementary school at 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

The supper is being held for all 
teachers in Tolland Coqnty who 
are Interested in CEA.

Book Fair Date
A  Book Faif will be aponsored 

by the Way* and Means Commit- 
tee of the P T A  in the elemenUry 
school Oct. 23.' '

Plans to hold th* fair earlier 
thia year than last, were made ao 
that deliveries of book* could be 
made well ahead of (Jhrlstmaa.

School Enrollment Rises 
The enrollment figures at the 

elementary school ros* to 236 last 
week with y»e entrance of five new 
students. * ,

They are: Bradley Richard, 
Grade 3. and Paul Rlch*|rd., Grade 
B. both ot Hebron Rd.: and Donald 
Brown, (irad* 6. Arleen Brown, 
Grad* 4, and Craig Brown, Grad* 
2, who Ilv* at th* Junction x t He
bron Rd. and B t  8.

Fire Hazards Seen
The prolonged drought of the 

past' season has created serious 
fire,, haaerds,.. a _fire.„..department 
*pokesman said this weekend.

He pointed out that not only are 
-the' woods very dry, but that 
waterholes in .many locations have 
completely dried out.

Permits U> kindle fire in open air 
fireplaces, niust be obtained from 
the fi'fif'hardens who are llsldd as 
follows; George A. Merritt, Dis
trict Warden, Old Rt. 8; Deputy 
Warden Edward Lindholm, Lind 
holm'*' Corner*." George A. Nel
son. Long H ilt ' Rd.: Ernest K 
Seyd, Long Hill Rd.; Andrew Gas' 
per, HebrOn Rd^; Percy B. Cook, 
Hebron Rd.; Maxwell Hutchinson 
St., Old Rt. 6, and L. Edward 
l^ ltcom b,' Gilead Rd.

Meetings Tonight 
The Junior choir of the First 

Congregational Church will meet 
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Regional District 8 Parents 
Teacher-Student ' Asan. will opeh 
its first fan 'meeting with a tour 
of the regional sohooMn Hebron at 
8 o'clock,- adjourning to the Hebron 
Elementary School at 8:45 where 
an installation of officers will- be 
held.

Tomorrow’s Event*.
Bfownte Troop 56 wtli meet in 

tha elementary school from 2:45 
to 4 p.m.

Church school teacher* of the 
First Congregaflonal Church will 
meet in th* parsonage at 8 p.m. 

The Women'* Guild of St. Peter's

'ollowtng th* ceremony a ra'> 
caption for ISO guests waa held 
tn tha church parlon, which ware 
decorated with chrysanthemums.

.Th*. -brida;*. ttovaUaff. -coatunui.... 
when leaving on a wedding trip 
to Washington, D. C., waa a balg* 
ault with mouton collar, alligator 
acemoriea and orchid coraaga, A f
ter Oct. 21 Mr. and. Mrs. Keyed 
'Will be at home at 1198 Main SL 

A  graduate o f Manchaator High 
School, th* hrid* 1* employed at 
Carter Chevrolet.’ The bridegroom 
ia employed at th* J. A. Bergren 
Dairy, Beat Hartford.

The bride's gUt to th* bride* 
groom waa ■ luggage, and hia to 
her, cultured pearl*. .The bride’s 
attendants ware given walleti, and 
the bridegroom's, cuff links and tto 
claapi.

Over 70 Expected - 
At C of C Meeting

MRS. NORMAN HARRIS MINER
Brown Studio

The wedding of M l»i Lois

Over 70 (3ismber o f Oommerc* 
members 'are expected to attend 
th* Chamber’s general meeting at 
6 o’clock tonight at Garddn Orove, 
The theme o f th* meeting will be 
’’The Chamber’*  B ig Picture," and 
a report o f tbd Chamber’s prog> 
ress and organisation will be ^ven.' 
yBxecuti've Vice President John 

W let and e^ght department and di« 
vision haada will apeak on variou* 
phases 'o f the Chamber’s actM*" 
tie*. .

Speaker* at the dinner meeting 
will be Paul- Dougan. Oontractor’a 
Divlalon; Ralph Schwalkert, Mani 
ufacturers' Division; E v e r e t t  
Keith, Retail Division; Haydeh 
Whiting. Fuel Dealer’e Division: 
Robert Boyce, organization and at- 
fairs, Dr. Thomas Healy, Govern
mental ' affairs; ' Adam Rhodee, 
community betterment: dnd,.Frank 
Sheldon, trad* development.’

Episcopal (?hurch will hold a work 
' ig in Phelps Hall 

St. Peter's Choir
mectina in Phrip* Hall at 8 pim.

will meet In 
the church at 7 p.m.
• The Burnap-Sklnner Memorial 
Library will be- open from ‘I to 9 
pjn.

"Manchester Evening Herald An
dover rorreepoildent, Mr*. Paul 
D, PfaasUehL telephone Pilgrim  
>4856.

The eoat of accidents in the 
United State* last year would have 
paid ter construction of 2,000 new 
S ^ b e d  hospitals.

Frosch, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
William-B. -Frosch,-120 Creatwood: 
Dr., and Norman Harri* Miner, ten 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis F. Miner, 
30 Campfield Rd., was held at 8 
o’clock Saturday afternoon In th* 
South Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar, minister of the 
church, officiated. Candelabra and 
two large vaaea of white pompons 
were used for' church decoration*. 
The soloist. Mrs. Ronald Sanewsky, 
sang "Becauae,’ ’ "O Promise Me" 
and "The Lord's Prayer.”  She was 
accompanied at the organ hy Mr*. 
Everett Miner.,

Given In marriage by herfathef. 
the bride was attired In a gown of 
imported ItaUan duplonl silk, fash
ioned with a wing collar., long ta
pering sleeves, princess floor- 
length skirt' with inserts ot lace 
and buttons down the back of the 
bodice. Attached to her lace pill
box hat was a fingertip French Il
lusion veil. She carried a cascade 
of white roses with Streamers §nd 
stephanotis.

The matron of honor. Mr*..pwen 
K. Warren Jr., East Hartford, sis
ter of the bride, wore a turquoise 
gown of' velverley taffeta, made 
with a scoop neckline and a modi
fied princess line with a circular 
skirt. She wore a jnatebing plateau 
hat and face veil and carried a 
ca.acade of pink pompons.

The bridesmaid. Mr*. Gordon K. 
Small, iO Trotter St., wore a 
gown similar to that of ,the 
matron of honor, only In'apricot 
color. She also carried *. cascade 
of pink pompon*.

Best man- was (Maries H. 
Braun. 150 Cooper Hill St., and 
ushers were Gordon K. Small, 10 
Trotter S t. Owen K. Warren Jr., 
East Hartford, and Frank Find
lay and Eugen# A. Pinto, both of 
Mahchealer,

■The mother of the brld* choae 
a waltz-length gown of blue crys
tal satin with a blue sequlned hat 
and corsage of pink ros**, *ud the 
mother of the bridegroom ehoee a 
turquoise satin falU* dree* with.

chid epraage
A  receptidn for 140 gueaU wa* 

k e l*  In the church parlor*.
The bride wore a fall green suit 

with beige accessories and a 
white orchid corsage when leaving 
on a motor trip to ^orids. The 
couple will be at hbihe at 18 
Chestnut S t  after Oct. 26.

The bride, a graduate of IJan- 
cheater High School in the class of 
1963, ia employed tn the personnel 
department at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. T h e  bridegroom gradu-, 
ated from Manchester High School 
In th* cloaa ,of- 1953 and from 
Howell .fcheney Technical School. 
He haa Juat been’discharged after 
Six months training with the U.S. 
Army. ;

Local Stocks

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

John A. McCarthy and Bessie 
A. McCarthy , to John McCollum 
and Ethel M McCollum, property 
at 58 Lockwood Bt

Building Permits
To Charles Glode, for additions 

to a home atJ693 Tolland Tpke,. 
81,200.-'’’ "'

To Seljr Consideration Co. for 
Gustave Carlson, for a garage at 
U  Ashland St.. 81.000.

To Manchester Millwork Co. for 
Carl Swanson, for alterations to 
a home at 64 Summer St., 8600.

To Manchester Roofing and Sid" 
ing for Fred L. Staudt. for addi
tions to a home at 84 Devoh/Dr, 
8975.

i v ^ 'i

RADIO ’H .AM»’̂
Mo one knows definitely how 

the name "ham” yOriglnated for 
amateur radio operator*. Some 
think it came-Yrom the Coekney 
habit of p l^ n g  an "h " before 
initial vov^s, thus “hamateur" 
eventual!/' being shortened to 
"ham.’’/

consumption4|bi the United 
haa risen 44 per eent.ainoe 
Worid W ar L

itaotatieiM E f nlatiedl by

Bank Stocks .
Manchester Trust . 80 85
Conn. Bank and 
' .Trust Co. . . . . . . - . . .  86 39
First National Bank 

of Msneheater . . . .  27 St
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 28H SOH . 

Fire Insuranee Odmpaaiea
Aetna Fire .............. , . 5 5  58
Hartford F i r e ........... 130 140
National Fire / . . .  ...71  75 -
Phe»enlx_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  67 60

Life aad lndemaity Ina. Coe. . 
Aetna Caaualty . . . . . .1 2 3  138
Aetna Life . r . ............ 177 1ST
Conn General . . . . . . .2 4 8  358 '
Hartford Steam BoUei‘'78H  79H
Traveler* . ; ......... . 74 ,  T7 .

Public UttUtle*
,( onn. Light A  Powet ■ 17 19 "
Conn. Power .............. .3 7  39 '
Hartford Electric Lt. 51 58 "
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  35 38 .
So. New England

Tel. ......................... 33 85
Manufacturing CompaBles 

Arrbw, Hart. Heg. . .  40Vi 48H 
Associated Spring . . .  31 84
Bristol Bras* ...........  9 11
Collins .......................120 —
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  814 9H
Fafn lr '.B earing.........  63 68
Em-Hart .....................40V4 43V4
Fafnlr. B ea rin g .........  69 83
tandera, PYary, Clk. .1 4  18
N. B. M ach ine....... ....28H
North and Judd . , . ,  30 33
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . .  19 31 •
Stanley W o rk s .......... 38 41
Terry Steam 155 185̂
Torrington ................. 34 38
U.S. ^ v ' l p  com, . . . .  21 23
U.S. Env’lp pfd. . . . .  11 18
Veeder-Root......... . . ..8 9  43

The above quototlons are not to. 
be construed as actual markets.

BOILED NUTS
Although nuU o f the buckeye, 

Ohio's state tree, contain poison- 
ou* toxica, th* Indians learned to ’ 
make them edibl* by fapaatad 
bolUn«. _______

•-V;
: 2;. ■ —
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U.S. Court Bars Hoffa 
As Head of Teamsters

(Owtlmad trom Faga One)

fit first o f a union ̂ ahawer to the 
chargee of delegate Illegality.

From lUrlca'a courtroom Schmidt 
' and Dodd went into the closed ses 

Sion with Letts seeking a.termtoT' 
ary restraining order against Hoffa 
taking office until the basic chal' 
lenge tp the convention proceAiings 
Is setUsd one way or the other. 
They also asked Letts to restrain 
Hoffa from spending union funds 
and aiAed that a court master be 
named to supervise union affairs.

In the proceedings before Judge 
llrica the verbal dueling between 
O'Donoghue on one hand and 
Schmidt and Dodd on the other got 
ao hot and heavy that the court 
ordered them all to keep their 
tempers and lower their voices.

Sees 'Travesty of Justice'
Dodd said the Teamsters con 

Tsntion had been "a  travesty 
justice" Slid O’Donoghue shouting, 
said if that wera true an early, 
trial should be ordered.

O'Donoghue also complained 
there h ad . been frequent con. 
ferences by Schmidt and Dodd with 
Judge Lstts. Schmidt said they had 
SvSry right to talk to Judge Letts 
In Us chambers and that if O'Dono- 
ghus knew ao much about them 
ns must have had an eavesdropper 
listening in outside Letts' cham. 
bars.

Oiairman McClellan (D-Ark) of 
the Senate Rackets Investigating 
Oommlttee has said methods of se
lecting some of ~ the convention 
delegates were scandalous.

Attorneys for the rank-and-file 
group also said they would go 
inta the federal appeals court here 
seeking a court contempt finding 
against the Teamsters.

This action was to be baaed on 
a se^ on  of the Sept 28 order by 
which the Appeals Court set aside 
an earlier injunction by Judge 
Letts. That injunction would have 
haired election of offlcers at the 
union's convention.

"The Appeals Court's order di 
rected "that all delegates recog
nised or seatsd by the credentUds 
committee shall bis selected in ac-' 
tordance with the requirements of 
the constitution of the union, and 
that a quorum of the convention 
shall consist only of delegates so 
seated.”

McClellan has alleged that half 
the convention delegates were im-
pitq>er1y' seletc'ied........... '

\ In New York last week, Beck 
conceded .that the convention bad 
dt^gardsd  one 'constitutional re 
qu u ^ en t. He mentioned a rule 
which eays all delegate credentials 
mustNte in the union's headquar
ters office 80 days before a con' 
ventlon'opens.

Ha Said this was bypassed under 
*the rule xOf reason,” and con 
tended "thSye la nothing wrong
about It' 

Mcaellan 
ate group is 
mation on 
funds. He skid 
In the; Central an(

that his Sen 
:ing more Infor 
's use o f ~union 
.Teamster locals 

Southern Con'
ferenoea have been dAed to supply 
a listing o f their caan\assets, their 
stocks and bonds, all their loaiu 
since January 1990, and any ad
vances or phynwnfc V  other 

.  TessisterJHnlta.. .  ; -
The . committee aireadjr. has 

asked an Teamster locals f^ ;^ b ir  
records relating to selection of 
convention delegates.

Beck faces trial soon on a fed
eral indictment charging he evaded 
more than 8250,000 in income' 
taxes. Hoffa is to go to trial to
morrow in New York on wiretap 
conspiracy chaigea He also faces 
arraignment tomorrow on another 
federal indictment alleging perjury 
before a federal grand jury.

Beyond all the pending c i v i l  
and criminal actions against Hof
fa, he faces a fight next week be
fore the AFLrCIO Executive Coun
cil. The council has la bels  Hoffa 
and Beck corrupt and unfit to 
continue In union power.

The'coimcil, at its meeting here 
Oct. 24, will consider suspending 
the Teamsters for maintaining' 
H offa in union office. This deci
sion will be subject to a ratifying 
vote at the A F L -d O  convention 
at Atlantic City in December.

Hoffa has stated he wants to 
keep the Teamsters in the AFL- 
CIO union family. He obviously 
hopes to persuade the A F L -dO  
Council to put the Teamsters on 
probation or a similar l i g h t e r  
punishment than suspension. But 
A F L -d O  president-George Meany 
remains determined to show no 
quarter in the federation's cor
ruption .cleanup drive.

Car, Cruisfer Hit, 
Howies Arrested

Elwood J. Howies, 45 of 68 Jen
sen i St., was arrested last night 
and charged with reckless driving 
after he was involved in a accident 
^ t h  a police cruiser driven by 
Patrolman Newton Taggart.

According to police, Taggart was 
driving east on Center St. about 
8:45 last night. He was on his way 
to  an official call and his blinker 
light on the cruiser's rdof was 
flashing, police and two witnesses 
said.

Hawlea was coming In the op
posite direction and turned into the 
path o f Taggart's vehicle as he 
attempted to cross the street and 
pull into a aervice itatiion west of 
Uoden St. ^

The accused was not hurt in the 
mishap but Taggart was taken to 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated for a chest 
Injury and released. Both cars were 

, damaged extenalvely. The crutser'a 
front end received damages esti
mated at $400 and the Howies ve- 
hfcde’s right side had damages es- 

' tlihated at 8700.
Howies will appear in court here 

•n O ct 19̂

STRIKE TIES ITTTSBirBGH 
nttaburgh, s O c t  14 ort—A 

tnwait atrike gripped Pitta- 
burgh today, ataUing all rity 
trolley and bua.IhM^ and forc
ing hundreda of thouaanda of 
people to find other ways to g ft 
n c B  their hopies to' their Jobs. 
The reanft srSo a moninnental 
flooS o f asrto traffle that awell- 
•d to a mmr atolsmate ovwi ba- | 
tM « tho nertnaj rush honf. _

Canadê s Pearson 
Wins Peace Prize
(Contlnned on Page Five)

Nor-to the apeclal fund of the 
wegian Nobel Committee.

The committee, in line with cua- 
tom, did not aay formally why 
Pearson hsd been chosen. , - 

Pearson, 60, Is the son of a 
Methodist minuter. He was bom 
in Toronto April 23, 1897. Ho got 
the nicknsme "Mike” with a hos
pital unit In World War I. After a 
few.years as a teacher he entered 
Canada's foreign service in 1928 
and became ambassador to Wash
ington. In 1952 he was president 
of the U.N. General Assembly.

He eras Canadian foreign secre- 
t§fy_tor—nine years. He remains 
a member of the Canadian Parlia
ment, as a member of the Op- 
poelUon.

He aald today:
"Gosh, I am thunderstruck and 

overwhelmed. It is a great honor.” 
The last Nobel peace prise 

awarded was for 19M, when it 
went to the office of U.N. Com
missioner for Refugees. Others 
who have received it in the last 
10 years include the American 
Friends Sehrtce Committee (Quak
ers), Lord Boyd Orr of Britain; 
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche of'th e  Unit- 
ad Nations, Leon Jou)iaux, Albert 
Schweitxer and Gen. CUorge C. 
Marahall.

Six Suffer Hurls 
In 2-Car Accident

Mrs. Marilyn Bomcly o f  .Weat 
Hartford waa arreated laat night 
and charged with failure to grant 
the right of way in a 2-car acci
dent at the Intersection of Wad
dell Rd. and W. Center S t  late 
Saturday afternoon.

Six persons were injured, one 
seriously, in the accident when the 
car driven by Mra. Bomely collid
ed with a vehicle driven by Ron
ald Lechere of Cromwell.

Moat aerioualy .hurt was War
ren Bomely, 33, huband of the ac- 
cuaed and the only pagsenger in 

cat,. Ha .waa. admtttad to 4b'a 
Karuihealer Memorial H o s p i t a l  
with a concuaaion arul neck apd 
back Injuriea. HU condition thU 
noon was fair, a hoaplial spokes
man aald,

Mra. Bomely and three of the six 
occupants of ths othsr car wars 
treated for minor cuts and brulsea 
and releaaed from the hospital 
Saturday night.

The four Injured In the other 
car are Rachel R. Lechere, 2, o f 
Cromwell; Blanche O. Bernard, 99. 
o f Mancheeter, N. H.; Blanche' 
Goaelln. 21, o f Reading, Maai.; and 
Harry Lechere, 50, o f BerUn, N. 
H. Unlitjured were DorU R. 
Lechere, 22, o f Cromwell, and the 
driver.

Both ''vare received extenei^e 
damagce.

Obituary

Deaths

Genovese Dies 
From Injuries

Arthur Elmo Genovese, Manches
ter electrics] worker Wt, by 22,000 
volts of electricity on Thursday, 
died today at Hartford Hospital.

Genovese had been in crlUtu) 
condition since the electrical shock 
passed through him while he wss 
working on a transformer at the 
Simsbury substation of the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.

Born In Manchester Feb. 9, 1931, 
Genovese lived at 617 N. Main St. 
He was the son of Elmo G. and 
the late Muriel Moorehouse Geno
vese. A graduate of Manchester 
High School and the Howell 
Cheney Technical School, he had 
been qmployed as an electrician by 
the light company for the past five 
years.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Vivian 
H. West Genovese: a son, Ralph 
Arthur Genovese; his father and 
stepmother, Mr. and Mra. Elmo G. 
Genovese; three brothers, Elmo, 
Charles and Robert Genovese; and 
five sisters, Mrs. Enizabeth Lam

Judge Suspends Judgment 
In 13 View Blocking Cases

ter Memorial Hoapital aftor a abort 
lllneaa.

He was bom in Hartford Aug. 
20,1870, and had baen a resident of 
Manchester, for the past 30 years.

He leaves several couaina.
The funerU will be held at 2 

o'clock Wedneadajr afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., with the Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
minuter of the South Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial wifi be 
in Spring Grove Cemetery, Hart 
ford;

Friends may call at. the funeral 
home tonight frOm 7 to 9 o'clock 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m.

bert. Miss Theresa Genovese, Miss 
Alida Genovese, Mias Linda Geno
vese and Miss Diane Genovese, all 
of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., at 1:30 Wednesday afternoon, 
with the Rev. Arnold W. Toxer, 
minister of the Second Congrega
tional C3iurch, officiating. Burial 
will be in Buckland Cemetery. .

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Ruth MiUett
Noitody Wins Arguoieato

Betweea Men and Women 
It'a a mlataka for a woman ever 

^  argue with a maih^^TMre are a 
lof' of sound reasons behind that 
conclusion to all truly feminine 
women eventually will agree.

A  Woman is never leas feminine 
than Whan she U attenipUng to 
prove Asman wrong. What woman 
would rather ba rlg^t than be 
feminine? ^

The man'k ego can’t be overlook
ed. When a Woman tells a man ha 
U wrong and'''^an prove it, she U 
putting him In. a  position where 
he has to defend his stand even 
if he U convlncejl she is right. 
How can be happily admit that a 
woman has bested him in an argu
ment?

If a woman does occasionally 
win a man’s grudging, "Okay, may
be you’re right,” she drives a 
wedge between their mutual ad
miration for each other. For a 
while at least, he thinks she U 
bossy and opinionated, and she 
thinks he is a stubborn mule. This 
doesn't help their relationship.

He Can’t Let Her Forget
There U always the chance that 

the man Is right and wins the 
argument hands down. Then he 
Isn’t going to let her forget how 
wrong ahe was. Tho fact that she 
doubted his wisdom In the first 
place makes it necessary for him 
to rub in his triumph just a little.

So nobody, wins when a man and 
woman' argue. Wise women learn 
this young and prove the points 
they want to make without daraag- 
Ihg a man's self-eiteem.

It’s.one of the .’reasons men aay 
they can't understand women.

What they really mean Is they 
can’t understand women who know 
how to”get their own way or put 
across a point without resorting 
to an argument.
(Ail rights reserved, NEA Service,

• Inc.)

W. E. Slater Dies, 
Coventry Grocer

Coventry—Winford Ernest Sla
ter, 82, one time sawmill and gro
cery store operator, died Saturday 
at Windham Community Memorial 
Hoaiftal in WlllimanUc.

A t 'VarioBb times, he conducted 
grocery etores In South Coventry, 
JVmirnantkv Noftk-Windham, Co
lumbia and' Stafford ’ Springs. He 
also ran a sawmill and lumber 
buaineaa in the Willimantlc area.

Born in Tolland, O ct 14, 1874, 
he was the son of AiuUn and Ab- 
bie Mann'Slater. He was a mem 
ber o f the First Congregational 
Church in Willimantlc. '

He had recently been making 
hit home with a son, Eari C. Slater 
of Flanders Rd. here.

Besides hla son, he leaver a 
brother, Clinton o f  thie town, three 
other sons, Ehneat W., Herman 
and Maurice E. Slater, all of Wil
limantlc; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth 
Segar, also of Willimantlc; 15 
grandchildren and seven . great
grandchildren.

Services will ba held at the 
Avery Memorial Funeral Home, 
Willimantic, tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
The Rev. Charles W. Graham will 
officiate.' Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 10 p.m.

Joeeph Sohrelndorfer
Glastonbury — Joseph Schreln- 

dorfer of 4 Doming Rd., Glaston
bury, died suddenly at hia home 
yesterday moniing. He was bom In 
Glastonbury on March 16, 1915, 
the ton of Mra. Mary W i n k l e r  
Schrelndorfer and the late John 
Schreindorfer.

He was a life-long resident of 
Glastonbury and was employed as 
a machine assembler by Pratt and 
'Whitney Co., West Hartford. He 
w a s ' a member of Local 405. 
United AUto Workers, the FubL- 
nese Society of Manchester and a 
playing member in the Glaston
bury Softball League.
N In addition to his mother, he is 

survived by his wife, Ines Peace 
Schrelndorfer; a son, Paul J.; tWo 
daughters, Nancy Ann and Sally 
Ann; six brothers, John H,, Frank 
S., Martin P., Wlillan) H., all 8f 
Glastonbury, Stephen P., ' South 
River, N. J., and Henry F„ Hart
ford;, a slater, Mrs. Stanley Kwo- 
lek, Meriden.

The f u n e r a l  will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Sullivan Funeral Home, 50 Naubuc 
'Ave., Glastonbury, followed by a 
requiem Maas at S t  P a u I's 
Church at 9 o ’clock. Burial will be 
in St. Augustine’s C e m e t e r y ,  
South Glastonbury. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today and 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mra.. Margaret 8. CIgnetto
Mrs. Margaret Sartorla Cig' 

netto, 72, 29 Oakwood Rd., widow 
of Dominick CIgnetto, died yeS' 
terday at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital following a long 
illness.

‘ Bom in lUly, Nov. 22, 1884, ahe 
come to Pennsylvania in 1907, and 
has resided in Manchester since 
1928. She was a member of St. 
James' Church and the Alpina So
ciety.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
Harry Balboni of West Hartford, 
and Mrs. John Stevenson of Man' 
cheater; and four grandchildren.

B^ineral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., followed by a re
quiem Maas at 9 o’clock in St. 
James’ Church. Burial wilt be 
in St, James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 6 to 9 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mra, Lulu B. Crawford
Mrs. Lulu B. Crawford, 78, 64 

Lyness St., widow of John Craw
ford, died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

Bom In East Hsmpton, Jan, 15, 
1879, a daughter of the late Fran
cis and Beatrice Root Dutton, she 
had lived in Manchester for 60 
years.

She leaves a son, Herbert CraW' 
ford of New Milford; two daugh
ters. Mrs. William Westbrook of 
East Hartford and Mra. Raymond 
Overton of Manchester; two sis
ters, Mrs. Chester Flavell of Man
chester and Mrs. Julia Muijphy of 
■Vlrgirila: a biroOier, ^ym orid  R. 
Goodale Of Andover; and n!ne 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., tomorrow afternoon at 
o'clock. Burial will , be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 9:30 and 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Funerals
Mrs. Mlanie M. Gibbons 

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie 
Matchett Gibbons of Hartford was 
held at 2 o ’clock Saturday after
noon at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Service. The Rev. Percy F. Smith, 
associate minister f it  the South; 
Methodist Church, officiated, and 
Frederic E. Werner was organist. 
Burial waa in E u t  Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomaa McKin
ney. Robert McKinney, William 
Turklngton and Walter Fleming.

Mrs. Peter J. Smith 
Funeral aervices for Mrs. Peter 

J. Smith, 76 Ridge St., were held 
at 8:15 thia morning from the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, and at 9 
O’clock in St. James’ Church. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon was the cele
brant, the Rev. John P. Blanch 
field the deacon and the Rev. Jo
seph H. McCann the subdeacon 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Father McCann read 
the ( t mmittal aervice at the grave 
in St. James’ Cemtery.

Bearers were Jack Samar, Ray
mond Grezel, Edward F. Moriarty, 
Edward J. Moriarty, Martin Cun
ningham and Peter Robinson.

About Town
The Study Circle of the South 

Methodist WSCS will meet at the 
church Wednesday at 2 p.m. Study 
will be taken up with the new book. 
Cross and •Crisis in Japan,’’ by 

Charles 1 .̂ Iglehart. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Annie Peterson and Mrs. 
Jennie Ryan.

■ St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the -home of Mrs. Peter Grotsi, 
32 Conway Rd. Co-hostesses 
will be Mrs. William Brown aod 
Mrs. Rena Coma. “

The Story Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will meet 
Wednesday at 10:30 ajn. at the 
church.

Supreme Lew
ITie Constitution of the United 

States, together with its foreign 
treaUto sind acta of Oongreaa 
iii^ e  under ita auprame law o f the

• ■. . ....

Mra. Anna Reuhl
Rockville — Mrs. Anna Krey- 

alg Reuhl, 71. widow of Frederick 
Reuhl, 40 Orchard 6t., died last 
night at Rockville- City Hospital 
after a lotig illness. t .

•-She was bom Feb. 4, 1886 in 
Broad Brook, daughter o f the late 
Emil and Louisa F e l d m a n  h 
Kreysig, and htid lived in this city 
for 67 years. '

She was a member of the 
First Lutheran Church and its 
Missionary i^ociety; Hoppe Chap
ter, OES; and the La'dlea^Liederr. 
tafel Society.

She leaves a brother, William 
Kreysig of this City; and aeveral 
stepbrothers and. stepsisters.

■The funeral will be held. Wednes
day at 2 pjn. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Erich O. Brandt, 
pastor o f Concordia L u t h e r a n  
Church, Mtochestl^r, win officiate. 
Burial will'be in Grove HiU Ceme
tery. ' ’

Friends nuiy call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m,

Henry VoaHone
Hdnry VonHone ot New York 

City, son of August VonHone, 166 
Eldrldge St.,. died suddenly Fri
day.

He leaves two brothers, Edward 
of Hartford and Frederick H. Von
Hone of West Springfield, Maas.

The fvheral will be held at 1 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Hallett Funeral Home, Astoria, 
L. 1., N. Y.

Osri JL la x  '
Ctol B, I snr, *821. Oakland flt., «i#v mvwbw,

died this morning at Um  Mnnchan-*tha Eneyelopadto Brttannica.
' ■ ' V

William E. Hackett 
Funeral aervices for William E 

Hackett, 469 Porter, St., were held 
this morning at 9:30 from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home and at 
10 o’clock in St. Bridget’s Chumh. 
The Rev. Harold Holbrook, cousin 
of the deceased, was the celebrant, 
the Rev. John J. Delaney the dea
con and the Rev. Theodore Gubala 
the subdeacon. The Rev. Dennis 
Hussey was master of ceremonies, 
and Mrs. Arlyne Garrity was or
ganist and soloist. Father Delaney, 
assisted by Father Holbrook and 
Father Gubala, read the committal 
service at the grave in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Edwin Higgins, 
Richard Higgins, James Higgins, 
Joseph Murtaugh Jr„ Donald Cald
well and Raymond Quish.

Last' evening, members'pf Camp
bell. Council No. 573. Knights 
of Columbus, oalted at the funeral 
home in a body - and recited the 
Rosary, with the Rev. Joseph Far
rell and Father Delaney in charge.

Mrs. Antone HUkenback 
The funeral of .Mrs. Antone 

HUkenback, West Hartford, was 
held at 2 o’clock Friday afUrnoon 
in St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Prescott Beachi assistant, 
officiated, and Sydney MacAlpIne 
presided at the organ. .Burial was 
in the family plot in EiMt Ceme
tery. ;

Bearers were Clarence Peterson, 
Thomas Smythe, George G. Clark, 
William Buckley, J, ^ennan and 
Martin Buggle.

HUNT LOST COED 
Alfred, N. Y „ O ct 14 (AV- 

Alfred Unlvecalty exiled out Its 
590-msn Army ROTO unit today 
to search for a 19-yem'-old 
blonde co-ed mlaeing from cam
pus since Saturday afternoon. 
State Police sent o f n general 
alarm Inat night for Dorothy 
Ann Baxter of Valley Falls, 
daughter o f Mr. mad Mrs. Robert 
Baxter.

Only SO Days
It has been calculated that the 

total number o f days In Christ’a 
Ufa for which a --rtoord. axUta 
doaa hot exceed 00, aecordlnc to

Judge Jules Karp today warned 
all motorUtp to acquaint them- 
aelves with tlM axistlng lawp con
cerning the obstruotlon o f drivers' 
.vision by articles dangling from 
their rear view mirrors.

HU statement cams today in 
Town Oourtwhare 13 of 14 persons 
arrssted here on O ct 8 were given 
suspended judj^nents. One person, 
Vito Bulbinto, 17, of 40 Woodland 
St, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of obstructing vision. At 
press time, hU case had not yet 
come up in court., «

"There are enough obstructions 
on the road today without having 
to add to them;” Karp said, "The 
law is not a new one but it hasn't 
been enforced here or anywhere 
else in the State until now. That, 
however, doesn't mean it Un’t a 
good law.”

The judge continued, "W s should 
do everything we can to prevent 
accidents, and this law U toward 
that end.”

After hearing the cases, Karp 
said, ”1 want everyone around here 
to know that thU law exists an(t I 
strongly urge adults and teenagers 
alike to refrain from having such 
objects hanging from their mirrors 
and visors."

Those arrested by Patrolman 
Emanuel Motola on Center St, 
were Donald K, MuUener, 17. of 93 
Glenwood St.; Richard J. Steven
son, 17, of 57 Phelps Rd.; Richard 
L. Tarca, 18. o f 638 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Peter E. Banner, 17, of 49 
Salem Rd.; Robert S. Filler, 17, of 
82 Oottdge S t ; Frederick O. 
Deane, 20, o f 109 Hemlock St.

Thomaa W. Morrow, I'l, of 28 
Birch St.; Qyrll Banks, 18, of 79 
L«nox St.; Elmer E. Larkin, 47. of 
Scotland, Conn.; Ronald A. Hab- 
erern. 20, o f 26 Drive E; Karin E. 
Lenhardt, 18, of 115 Charter Oak 
St.; Robert D. Saimond, 16. o f 333 
Oak St.; Robert J. JamaitU, 16, 45 
Westwood St., and Bulbinas.

Wh^n stopped by Motola, their 
vehicles had articles such as sim
ulated dice, "dancing”  monkeys, 
baby shoes and scarfs dangling 
from -their rear view mirrors.

In court today, all but Bulbinas, 
Filler, Morrow and Jamaitis plead
ed guilty. After the suspended 
judgments were lianded down by 
Judge Karp, Miller. Morrow and 
Jamaitis changed their pleas to 
guilty and were also given sus
pended sentences.

Court Ignpres The Dawn *s Early Light
Kasper Appeal 
On Conyiction

Town Trucks Hit 
On Narrow Bridge
Two Town Highway Depart

ment tnicka aideswiped each other 
as they passed on the narrow Oak
land St. Bridge, at 8 o'clock this 
morning.

According td Patrolman Primo 
Amadeo the mishap was "a case of 
misjudgement.”  No arrests were 
made.

The two drivers were Joe P, 
Calhoun, 50, of 75 Oak Grove St., 
and Richard E. Turcotte Jr., 20, of 
245 N. Main St.

Damages to the right side of the 
vehicle driven west by Turcotte 
received damages estimated' at 
$300. The other tnsck, driven east
by...Ca.Ihpun, 'received damages
tntinmted at $400.' Neither driver 
was hurt.

So They Say
I'm not even a tinger. I've got 

na. buaineaa having a hit record. 
If 1 can do it, it shows what craxy 
shape the record business Is In.
—Actreu Debbie Reynolda on her 

hit record, Tammy.”

I don't think it is slanderous to 
say someone isn't sexy. My mother 
isn't sexy.
—Michael Ellis, Bucks County 

(Pa.) theater producer, being 
sued by a girl he rejected as 
"not sexy enough” for a cer
tain role.'

I believe this city should hav6 
a National League club. If the 
(Brooklyn) Dodgers go, we will 
have something more concrete to 
say on that.
—New York's Mayor Robert 

Wagner.

It made me madder than hell. 
My reaction Was one of shock, dUi- 
belief, bitterness and anger.
—Col. Harry C. Keeney, "fired” 

from the Army after 17 years’ 
service, because of Defense cut
backs.

I seldom play golf, bu$ when
ever I do newspapers carry my 
picture. Thia leads people to think 
that all 1  do la play -golf.
—Japanese Prime Minister No- 

buiuke Kiihl.

I think that to pertiuide hjm 
(Communist\^party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev) Ukgive up drinifing is 
esisier than to p^suade him to 
give up the use oKnuciear weap
ons.
—Ja)>anese Socialist plsriy chief 

Tetsu Katayama. who nqpea to 
ween the Russian leadeiNqway 
from vodka.

Ni> country can escape the con
sequence of any lapss by the 
vast and wealthy United States' 
economy from perfset health. When 
America sn eers . . . the je s t  of 
the world gets pneumonia.
—The London (England) Times.

If practice does not continue to 
live up to promise . . . many gov
ernments may face stormy weath
er.
—Eugene R . . Black, president of 

the International Bank, on small 
countries wasting money;

I  don’t know why the truth 
can’t  coma from a convict's pen as 
wpll to  anyone else'4.

-Warden Percy A.' Lalnson on 
proposed censorship of the Iowa 
State Penitentiary paper, "Pres
idio.”

• There ill nothing in the Con
stitution which says you got to 
wear as much as a  flg leaf.
—Osarit farmer John Mlnnlg, 

Jailed for plowing hla field clad 
only In aboea.

(Oontinued from Page One)

tioma right of freedom of speech 
had been violated and said his 
sentsnes was grossly excessive.

He appealed to the High Tri
bunal after the U.S. Circuit Court 
In Cincinnati upheld the contempt 
verdict and sentence. Kasper, 
executive secretary ot the Sea
board White Citizens Council, lists 
Camden, N.J., and Washington, 
D.C., SB his places of residence.

The High Court denied Kasper’s 
appeal without conriment •

The Supreme Court today also 
set aside the convictions- of the 
first two persons tried under the 
"knowing membership” clause of 
the Smith Anti-Communist Act.

The cqurt acted on a government 
motion which said reversal of the 
convictions waa necessary because 
o f the Supreme Court's decision 
last June in what is widely known 
to  the Jencks case.

The convictions were - those of 
Junius I. Scales, Communist party 
leader in Tennessee and the Caro- 
linas, and Claude M. Lightfoot, a 
Negro and executive secretary of 
the party in Illlnols.

In the Jencks case last June the 
Supreme Court ruled that a de-. 
fendant in a criminal case must 
be given access to FBI reports 
made by undercover agents if the 
agenU are to. testify against him.

Congress later passed' a bill giv
ing trial judges authority to decide 
what parts of. a government docu
ment must be disclosed to the de
fendant.

Despite thia act, however, the 
Justice Department told the High 
Court the convictions of Scales and 
Lightfoot would have to be fe- 
versed.

The courts action leaves the gov
ernment free to bring Scales and 
Lightfoot to trial again. However, 
today's action will put off for a 
year at least any final ruling on 
validity of the "knowing member
ship” clause.

That clause makes It a crime 
to beloto to tho (kimmunist. (larty 
while knowing the party advocates 
violent overthrow of the govern
ment. %

Lightfoot was sentenced in fed
eral court In (kiicago to five years 
In prison and fined $5,000. Scales 
WM given -a- six year eentenpe In 
U.S. -District Court in Greensboro, 
N.C^

The Supreme Court heard argu
m ent on their appeals last Novem
ber, but on June 3 it called for re- 
argumenta today. In the meantime.

8 Reportedly Saw 
Sputnik or Rocket

the government asked that the con- 
vlctiona be overturned.

In doing so, tbs Justice Depart
ment auggeated the Tribunal might 
with to go ahead and hear argu  ̂
menta on constitutionality of the 
clause. But the court choee not to 
do thU.

West Imprisoned' 
On Morals Count

Arthur J. West, who lists his 
address as 617 Main St., was sen
tenced in Superior Court in Hart
ford to two to five years in prison 
for injury or risk of injury to chil
dren.

West had been-.bound over from 
Hartford Police Court after he was 
arrested last April 27, Charged 
with .molesting a child in the 
Crown' Theatre In Hartford.

He was sentenced to two to four 
years foi* a aimilar offense on Jan. 
4, 1955, and was on parole from  ̂
that sentence when he was ar
rested.

West was represented by Atty. 
Theodore J. DlLore'nzo of Hart
ford. /

Skating Lessons 
To Start at Rec

T h e Recreatipn Department an
nounces that there will be roller 
skating lessons for boya and girls 
at the West Side Recreation Cen
ter on-Monday evenings from 6 to 
8. Lessons will begin tonight Ail 
those interested in participating 
must register at the West Side 
Recreation Center office.

MACMILLAN ON N-TEST8 
Tokyo, O ct 14 (JV-BrlUih 

Prime .Mlatator Harold Mao- 
mlllaa told Japaa today to sus- 
pead nuclear • weapea testa 
"would not by itaelf be n meas
ure o f dlaarmament”  because 
oouatriee able to nuumfacture 
noclear arms would ̂ eoatlnue to 
do B O . MaemtUan snM replying 
to a  cable .from Japaaeee -Frlaae 
minister Nobusuke Kishl asking 
Britisli eupjtort for Japan’s reso
lution In the U.N. Otoeral A j- 
scmbly calling for Immediate 
sospeaston et nuriear sreapoa 
teets.4

At least eight persons In tills 
area reportedly saw sputnik or ita 
rocket today on Its pre-dawn jaunt 
around ths sarth.

Observers' reports v a r i s d  
slightly about the time, but moat 
agreed they spotted either flying 
object In the direction of the North 
Star.

Stanley Best, 53 Cobum Rd., a 
ham operator who haa been keep
ing tract Of the aatellite by radio, 
caught a view of the rocket from 
hit post In the yard of Manchea- 
ter Green School. .

Best aald he apotted the rocket 
at about 6:07 a little to the left 
and below the North Star. He 
could hardly detect m o t i o n  at 
first, he said. However, the ob
ject did move closer to the star 
toward the east an^ then croaSed 
in front of the star. At that tima 
It became dim and difficult to see, 
he said.

As it moved higher in the sky. 
It became very bright and passed 
close to the pointer stars of ths 
big dipper. After it passed the 
dipper,, it became still brighter 
and rose higher (about 70 degrees 
above the horizon) Best observed.

By that time he could aee that 
the object waa traveling at a liigh 
rata of apeed. It moved eaatward 
and - dUappeared from view in ths 
brightening sky about 6:13, Best 
laid.

Best Bsid he kept watching, but 
could not apot the aatellite.

Charles Booth of 163 Pearl St. 
said he saw the satellite about 6 ;14 
for two minutes with the aid of his 
Boy Scout field glasses.

Booth also - reported seeing the 
rocket near the North Stsr.^ for 
about three minutes beginning at 
6:04.

He Said ha could not see either 
the rocket or satellite with his 
naked eye.

The family newsboy caught a 
glimpss of sputnik st Booth’s invi
tation. <

Mrs. Sylvia Spain of DobsonvlUa 
and her S-year-oId daughter saw an 
object near the North Star between 
6;10 and 6;16, Mrs. Spain; who did 
not use the field glasses she had, 
said the object was very bright but 
did not ap^ar to move (aat.

Three Manchester policemen in 
various parts of town also reported 
seeing either the rocket or sputnik.

Tuesday -  Wednesday
■ m C T I V f  A T  A A P  

O N  O C T O M R  1S T H  
A N D  16T N  o n l y

THIGHS DRUMSTICKS

PLUMP AND MEATY 

READY-TO-COOK

FRESH, CRISP

PASCAL CELERY LARGE
BUNCH

Just Reduced!
ssninoos u A K A i

I  Creamery

lAP'  J^^rkets
r  «  • sr a a. w

RockviRe-Veimon

Bind Over Ordered by Judge 
Of Pair Charged in Break

Rockville, Oct. 14 (.jpeclal) 
Two men were bound over to Tol
land County Superior ■ Court on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and larceny whent hey appeared 
before Judge Francia T. O’Lough- 
Un in Rockville City Court today:

Paul Gorman, 2'7, operator of 
the Vernon' Inn and Trailer Park, 
is charged with larceny in con
nection with a recent break at 
Gcrber’i  Service Station on Wind
sor Ave., Rockville; William Tre- 
panier, 21, Middletown, is charged 
,with breaking and entering in the 

, same case. They both pleaded 
Innocent and waived examination.

A third person., Thomas Pine, 
16, Vernon Inn, was referred to 
Juvenile Court on charges of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny. Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg 
said Pine had no previous criminal 
record and was reported to be of 
good character.

Bond Reduced
Gorman’s bond was reduced 

from $2,500 to $1,000 at the re
quest of Atty. Robert J. Pigeon 
who aald h« would represent Gor- 
nisn In the higher court as public 
defender.

Gorman aaid he got involved in 
the case because of flnancial prob
lems. He haa a wife and three 
children and la reportedly being 
evicted from the Inn.

Trepanler la ' being held on 
$2,500 bond. The trio waa ar- 
rrated Wednesday by local police 
after an Investigation of the break 
reported' Monday night. The 
break reportedly netted them $260.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Donald V. Boldt, 39, Center 
Rd., V e r n o n ,  who appeared in 
court on a charge' of failure to 
grant the right of way.

Boldt, a school bus driver, was 
arrested Sept, 27, after a collision 
between his bus and a car at Rt. 
83 and Dart Hill Rd, Prosecutor 
Lugg noted that the c u e  would 
probably come before the civil 
court. Three children were re
portedly 'bruised in the crash.

Another charge of failure to 
grant the right of way was hoHed 
in the case of Royston McNamara,
29. of 226 W. Main St.

A charge of reckless driving 
against Joseph P. Lewis, 25, Bol
ton R(L. jiVto, reduced to operating 
with Improper lights by the Pros
ecutor. Lewis was represented by 
Atty. Pigeon and was fined $18.

A 90-day jail term was levied 
on Robert E. Watrous, 89, Wap- 
ping, charged with intoxication 
and being a common drunkard. 
Clifford Sokolii, 50, Wapping, was 
fined $40 on similar charges.

Others Fined
Other fines were leyled_as fol

lows: Ralph W. Palmer, 50, of 11 
Vill|{ga St., Saiington, driving 
imdei* the influence of intoxicating 
liquor, $102; Joseph Kusalla, 37, 
Farmington, and Henry A. Berk,
30, of 29 (kuvty SL, . MMcheat|r, 
speeding $34 each; Nefl TL Thomp
son, 26, Abbott Rd„ Ellington, 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license, $24 and disobeying an 
officer, $18; Lewis C. King, 29, 
Church St., Vernon, driving to tho 
left a t  an intsraeclibn,: $25; John 
C. Milak, 24, intoxication, $15.

Also, Walter Ostrowski, 43, Staf
ford Springs, intoxication, $18; 
Raymond Scheyd, 48, New Britain, 
passing on the right, $15; William 
H. Fisk, 21, West Wmington, fail
ure to drive to the right, $15; Wes
ley R, Tuck, 29, Wapping, reckless 
driving, $12; and Thomas B. Pow
ell, Ellington, intoxication,'$15.

Robert M. Shute, 42, o f 20 Over
brook Rd., Vernon, was ordered ar
rested today when he failed to ap
pear in court on a charge of In- 
toxioation. Bond was set at $50.

Bonds totaling $195 were fore- 
felted by out-of-the-area drivers.

Several othsr cases wera con
tinued for one week.

‘Meoatalasers* Slate Meeting
The Box Mountaineers will hold 

their second meeting Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Edward TheCault, Jan Dr. The 
main topic for the evening will be 
Italian cooking. Mrs. Chester Ba
tor and Mrs. Therault will prepare 
an Italian meal featuring antipasto 
and lasagne. -

Membere of the newly-formed 
group are Mrs. Richard Timmons, 
chMrminl''Mri;' H jriy  F. CaHldlii? 
vice chairmah; Mrs. Lewis Dos(r, 
secretary and Mrs, Harvey A. 
Yonce, publicity chairman.

The group ta part of a kUte- 
wide organization working .toward 
improved homemaking qhder the 
guidance of the State Cobperativa 
Ibcteniion Service in Agriculture 
and Home Eksonomica.

RellaMIlty Run Winners
Werner'\ Kiinzll Jr., Tolland, 

placed flraKunotig 52 entries-in
the first reltahll....................
yesterday.

—^thlrd

tillty'run held here

Kunzli w u  -awatded a trophy by 
the Choppers, Rockyille (^stom 
Club, HMmsors o f the rUn. He drove 
a 1966 Oldsmobile.

Second place was won W  Wal
lace Pettengill, Manchester,-, who 
drove a 1937 Ford with a 1998 
Studebaker engine. He was awaril- 
ed a trophy donated by Riverside 
Auto Bodies.

Mark Pigeon, Rockville, won

Pertonol Notices,-
In Memoriam

la lovlnz memory J. Sherwood Brown who passed away October 14,'1964.
We do not need a. special day 
™  brine you to our minds, 
pte days we do not Uilnk of you.
Are very hard to find.

JlfiT* a beautiful memory and it will never fade away.
Wife and ton.
Mother, brother, alaler.

In Memoriam
In lovlne memory of my darlins 

dauthter Elisabeth M. Llptons^ who 
. died October 14, 1940. - (

place with a 1957. Mercedes
Benz.

Fire Prevention Prizes
Prizes of two dollars, and one 

dollar went to the first and second 
place'winners o f the fire prevention 
poster and essay contest in'the 
Vernon Fire District Saturday.

Presented at the Vernon Ele-' 
m4ntary School by Miss Helen 
McCarthy, principal, prizes went 
to the following: Kindergarten, 
first prize. Roberta Amende, sec
ond prize, John Jzyk;. Grade 1, 
Vernon Center, Deborah Hess and 
Heide Aberle; Grade 1, Vernon 
Elementar'y, Jean Kaiser and ^ rlc  
Lotas; Grade 2, David -Bembe and 
James Dezo; CJrade 3, Robert 
Brash and Virginia Pease; Grade 
4, Joseph Kayon and Carolyn John
son; Grade- 5, Dennis Clark and 
Robert White; Grade, 6, Bessie 
Richards, and Herbert Massengill; 
Grade 7, Donna Masorr'and Shirley 
SnltlVan.

Grades 1 through 5 of Vernon 
Elementary School competed in the 
)x>ster contest, while Grades 6 and
7 wrote cssayq on fire prevention.

The Fire District's ambulance
was put into service, officially, 
Saturday, according to Fire (3hlef 
Leslie Kittle. The ambulance is now 
fully equipped, with all the extras 
being donated. The Ladd and Hall 
C3o. donated the mattress. Cham
bers Esso Station the sheets and 
pillow cases, and Fitzgerald Motors 
the first aid kit.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Saturday: Frederick 

Balzer, RFD 1: Oravio Valenti, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Marie Lasqpw, 
81 Grand Ave.; Mrs. Geraldine Mc
Connell, Broad Brook.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Beebe, 61 Orchard 
St.

"Discharged '  Saturday; James 
Keller, 9 Morrison St. Ext.; Mist 
Bonnie Raymond, RFD 1; Ray
mond Clark, Maple St„ Ellington; 
Arthur Gsell, Kingsbury Ave.; 
Mrs. Georgette Triaka, RF7) 1.

Admitted yhsterday: William EI- 
lU, 32 Village St.; John Notan, 
Park Hotel; Mlsa Carol Clark, Ab
bott Rd., Ellington; Mrs. FHora 
Seekins. 19 Mile Hill Rd.

IKscharged yeiterday: Mrs. Ra
chel Close, RFD 3; Mrs. Rose 
O'ConnrII, Edgerton St., Manches
ter; Steven Breiuien, '336 E. Main 
St„ Mrs. Ruby Oourtemenche, 11 
CSierter Rd.

Ereate Tonight -
The Common Council will meet 

at City Court Room at 7:30 p.m.
The Maple St. PTA will meet at

8 p.m. at the school.
The  ̂ Maple. Grove Bowling 

League' will o|>en ita season at 7 
p.m. with all bowlers asked.to be 
present.

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will meet at . 8 p.m. at the 
Mile Hill clubhouse.

Army to Take 
FuU Charge of 
Talos M issile

(Continued trom 'Page One)

Involved in the eererhonles. Talos 
Is believed to be the first missile 
developed for operational use both 
by the Navy and the Army.

Originally, It was a Navy pet, 
designed -for ahip-to-alr use against 
Invading enemy planes—and invad
ing enemy missiles.

Some 10 years ago a decision 
was reached high in the Depart
ment of Defense to study its ]x>s- 
sibilitles to a land-to-air misailes. 
n ie  Navy Was given the job of 
developing Talos for this purpose 
and RCA became the prime con
tractor. It was developed here.
'RCA has been reluctant to tell 

what it knows of Talos’ capabili
ties until formal release of infor
mation at the ceremonies. Army 
and Navy brass have insisted it is 
strictly an !}CA project. i

This much ia known about Talos:
It Is perhaps the nation’s first 

completely automatic missile 
system. Melt are required only for 
monitoring purposes. The system 
latches on to the target — 100 or 
more miles away — computes, cor
rects. loads apd fires Itself. It re
portedly has a high firepower rate 
against a multitude of targets 
simultaneously coming from many 
directions — a complete prototype 
of what may be the forerunner of 
the nation’s future defense system.

Tomorrow’s Talos firings are 
designed to show the Army and 
others just how Talos can work aS 
a surface-to-air defense either 
around military installations or 
Important cities.

Talos. among other things, is 
designed for use both with explo
sive or nuclear warheads. An RCA 
official over the weekend called It 
the "most advanced system of Us 
kind in existence.”  He declined use 
of his name and pointedly avoided 
saying whether he had any knowl
edge of any such system operated 
by the nation's potential enemies.

Vernon and Tnloottvllle news 
Itonaa are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Burean, 7 W. 
M a i n  S t, telephone TRemont 
S-S1S8.

Mount McKinley, highest moun
tain in North America, is much 
h i^ e r  than'Mount Blanc,Highest 
mountain In Ehirope.

State Policeman 
Resigns Duties

Stafford 8prings^ Oct. 14 (Spe
cial) —State Policeman Fred
erick P. Lewis o f Thompaonville
h u .. aubmltted...hbi_ realgnation
from the department to take a 
job as claims investigator with 
the -Aetna Cuualty Insurance Co., 
Springfield, Mass., office.

Leiris, a State Policeman fop- 
three years, is stationed at 
Stafford Springs barracks, 
vacation time accumulated, 
will cease his ]x>Iice duties 
row.

BIO JOB
. Nins months in lOm wera re
quired to succesefuw cleave the 
Cullinin diamond, Vhlch  weighed 
3,106 carats, a ^ r d ln g  to the 
Encyclopedia Briunnica.

P A M  OF LAW
Treaties become a part of the 

supreme Ifir ot the land when 
they are made by proper authori
ties an<l>*'duly ratified by the U.S. 
S en at^ ' fn 'acc'brdancir'wiUi' the 
Constitution.

Cummings to Propose

A proposal that the town of Opending on the price asked. Cum

pur-

You are zone, but not forgotlen. 
And as dawns another year In 

think fni mylonely houri of thinking. 
iDoys of oadneM will come over me, 
To bear your flweet voloe and ..your

iiweei smile,
n tho days that ilosd' to b«.

Badly iwlirtfti

Manchester buy the ^ilver Lane 
housing project in oriler to allow 
tenants a longer time to find other 
homes will be brpUght before the 
^oard of Directors tomorrow 
night.

Director TfA Cummings will aik 
tor conaidejAtion o f thp suggestion 
when th f  Board convenes in 
regular session et 8 p.rn. in the 
Municipal Building hearing room. 
He wi)l also suggest that the town 
Invc^igate obtaining federal rs- 
deyriopment aid after buying the 
p^jecL
/' Residents of the 175-unlt project 
owmed  ̂by toe federal government 
have recelvea hotlCM ’■ro' KA've 'b^ 
the end of thia month.

Suggests Negotiation 
To help the tenants, Cummings 

said that he will ask at the Board 
meeting whether it would be pos
sible for  the general manager to 
negotiate with the Public Housing 
AdnUntatrstion '(PHA) for 
chase of the project.

The (PHA) is now planning to 
aeli houses at Silver Lems off-slte 
after receiving competitive bids.'

(luhimings said that he would 
like to see the general manager 
Inquire about whether toe federal 
agency would waive bidding re
quirements to allow the town to 
buy the project. .
. ”I wonder whether It would not 
be possible to negotiate an agree
ment with toe Public Housing Ad- 
minlstrstion In-view of the fact 
that these people would be tossed 
upon the market When the banks 
are ^not too generous with loans 
and work weeka in thia area have 
been reduced.”  the Director said.

If the town could buy the project, 
toe tenants might be allowed 
year to find 'otocr homes, Cum
mings auggeated. At the end of 
that time, the town could. seU Uie 
houses for sialvage and either keep 
or sell the land.

During the ihterlm period, the- 
town could make a study ot the 
need for multi-family housing for 
moderate income families iii this 
area, the Director aald. If the need 
is found to exist, the town might 
apply for federal aid to redevelop 
the Silver Lane site.

Disagrees with TPC 
Cummings said that he dissgress 

with the 'Town Planning Oommia- 
alon on applying for federal urban 
redevelopment funds.

The planning commiasion decid
ed Thursday night that it did not 
wish to become Involved with re
development o f the area.

"Redevelopment for moderate in
come famlliea is a fine and jusU- 
tied attempt,”  toe Director aald. ' 

To boy toe Silver Lane project, 
the town might tia# Its cajutai tin- 
pttorwaaDt fund or laaue bends, fiS^

mings said.
The planning commission has 

sugested that the town take over 
maintenance of the sirea for six 
months to give the families In the 
project more time to relocate.

Some of the tenants are planning 
to ask for the maximum 6-monto 
extension allowed under State law 
after formal eviction suite are tiled 
by the housing administration. 
Some of the suits are expected to 
be filed this week.

Window Shades
Made to Order "

Bring your old rollers la'and 
save S5e per sbadA

ALSO

VE N E TIA N  lU N D S

L iU O H N S O N  
PAINT GO.

72S Hmin Stnot 
____ Eboa* MI M 501

16 Marines Heldf 
Abused Prisoners

(Continued from Page One)

The Navy refused to list toe of
fenses for which tot sailors were 
confined. But Maj. Baker noted in 
his r ^ r t  that "wttneaaei so mal
treated or abused are o f  question
able reputation in many Instan
ces.”
' Licked boxes for toe chaplain 

and the brig officer were kept in. 
the brig where any of toe prison
ers could have dropped a com
plaint "and none of the guards 
would know where it came from,” 
toe Marines said.

Capt. Leo G. May of Rome. N. 
Y., commander of the Sasebo Base, 
asked for general' courts-martlsl 
for all 16, overruling a rseom-' 
mendatibn from Baker that 10 ap
pear before less severe special 
courts.

The charges are now under re
view at Naval headquarters in 
Yokosuka. No trial date has yet 
been set,

"It is,, impossible to determine 
at thia stage what sentences might, 
be handed down,”  said a Sasebo' 
legal officer. The charges - are 
under Articles 92 and 93 and for 
two men only Article 128 ot the 
Uniform Code of Military Justice. 
TTiese articles cover violation of 
orders, maltreatment and assault.

Each specification under Article 
93 theoretically carries a prison 
term of one year, article 92 tWo 
years aild article 128 six months. 
Specific violations charged to the 
Marines vary from 82 for one man 
to three for another. ■

Pretrial Investigation testimony 
by Seaman Carl E. Scott, 19, 
Crosby, Tex., said two prisone^ 
held him down while two Marlpto 
"would take a bayonet and' d nw  
toe cutting edge across my /toest. 
There was no cover on the ̂ y o n e t 
at toe time. I had scars ̂  marks 
on my chest afterwa'iu but no 
blood was drawn.”

"It was just brutaltfy,”  said Sea
man Jeffery t V  Cahee. 21, 
RoanOke, La., wtioae testimony 
claimed a MarbM filled hla hair 
with ahavlng pftem . ameared hia 
face with polish and "told me to  
wash my iuuids in the commode. 
He was a d d in g  there to see that 
I did It.’VOther prisoners testified 
they b m  the Incident 

Anotoer Marine, Cahee aald. 
me to say something and 

time I  said it he woul<j run 
up my nose.”  In ah Inter- 

Cahee also - aald he was 
‘ordered to beat a few guys up, 

and one case "they got a pic
ture of another guy’s girl and told 
ma to spit on it and call her 
names, and then thay M d ua to hit 
each other."

Several, including a Marine pris
oner, tectifled they saw Fireman 
Paul E. Baiom, 31, Chicago, 
ordered to {wrform a bowel move, 
ment In the brig con^ u nd  In front 
of other prleooers. "They put light
er fluid under me and eomeona lit 
it. Whan' It got hot I  ran," aaid 
Basom.

“ Another time they made me
Cut out a cigarelts butt with my 

are foot.’ ’
Basom told of having a /.45 pistol 

jAmmeA sgAintt. hU. head, u  one 
guard aald, " I ’d like nothing better 
then to blow your brains out."
X Other Marinee "made dirty re
marks about my wife," Basom 
said.

"When you’re stared in toe face 
with a shotgun all you can do is 
take it. I was with the Air Force 
Police—I )iad (our years in the Air

>- i :------Force—and I nevsr savf this sort ot 
stuff going on."

'I ssw them hit one man in toe 
stomach until he couldn’t stand 
up, so they hung his arms around 
toe rack (bunk), and beat )iim 
some more. He finally fell down 
and they kicked him until he got 
up. He-<spit blood later,”  'said 
Appremtioe^ Seaman Wesley P. 
Daggett, 18, Tucson, Ariz. "I  
was beat up pretty bad in solitary 
confinement. I still can’t do any 
heavy work.”

A Navy doctor submitted a 
statement saying Daggett had 
multiple bruises on toe abdomen, 
low cheat wall, the back and but
tocks and that Daggett confided 
ha had been tb id 'to  say he got 
them during drill.

Firemen <3orden L. Deli, 19, 
Flint, Mich., said "aeveral. timei 
they made me get down on 
hands and knees, running arou(id 
and barking like a dog. r^hey 
asked me to bite a sergeapL I 
went over. I didn’t bite JWm but 
he kicked me.”  y

Deli said one sergeant banged 
toe heads of Bell and another 
prisoner together 'Ibard enough to 
knock us u ncons^us.' One guy 
burned me on to^back of the neck 
with a clgaretto. They just got 
a Itlck out o^ lt.”

One manXput a .45 between my 
eyes and ̂ k e d  me If I wanted to 
die,”  D ^ sa id . "They figure you’re 
In toeiA to be beat up and stomped 
on.’" ̂

ler prisoners’ testimony et the 
py4-trial hearing told of frequent 

^atinga, and seeing other prlson- 
^ers beaten.

"These prisoner! were in for 
beating up Japanese women, taking 
dope, larceny end things like that,’' 
said Sgt. Barbuti. "They were un- 
diacipllned end we just enforced 
discipline. If you cut a man with 
a bayonet or shove a pencil up his 
nose, it’s going to hurt him' or 
leave a mark. Nobody haa any 
marks and no one is hurt.

"Since we’ve been taken'off toe 
brig toe discipline has gone down 
end the prisoners ere practically 
running toe piece.’’ '- 

Barbuti, toe chief defendant, 
has - 82 specifleations against him 
on torse charges.

Elliott Moderator 
For Referenilum

.Chief moderator for toe Country 
Club lease ordinance ref4renduiti 
OcL 22 will be Tom Elliott, Demo
cratic chairman of Dietrlct IH.

Elliott’s appointment waa an
nounced today by Democratic Re^ 
istrar Edward F. Moriarty.

Moriarty is naming moderi 
for the "special' elrotion. under a 
system of altemaUon of appoint
ment by either toh Demprtatlc or 
Republican regielrara yfrom one 
election to toe otli 

Elliott will be stAtfoned at Dis
trict I, the EAst XlAe Recreation 
center. He will nceive the count 
on voting m e^ n es at toe town’s 
three otherv;)^lling pieces from 
moderatorstoere end ^ve toe com
plete returns to toe town clerk.

Namepof toe moderators in the 
other dolling places will be an- 
nounqjra later, Moriarty saia. , 

the special election, toe votere 
approve or disapprove an ordl- 

ice leasing town land to the 
'Manchester Country Cfiub for 30 
years at a rental of $7,000 a year, 

Oet-out-the vote plans are now 
being made by Democratic district 
chairmen acting for the party's 
town committee which is opposing 
Uie ordinance, and by the Manches
ter Country Club, which is in fa
vor of it. 'I^e club is sponsoring a 
rally Wednesday at 8 p.m. at. toe 
cjubhouse.

''Ts'saiHroTii'’'
"F t m  plekriip
a n d

APPLIANCE REPAm S
MAPLE S t., M>^CHE8TER->-MI 9-1S75

/ Under NBW Management!
Expert Repairing On All Saudi AMlIaneeet 

LAMFS, IRONS, TOASTERS, GRILLS. 
FANS, HEATERS and PERCOLATORS. 

ALSO ALL filAKES OF SEWING MACHINES. 
Work Ouaranteed e Open Dally—Clofed Moiktays.

FLETCHER M ASS GO. OF-M AIfCHESTER
Mltohel] 
9 - t m

188 WEST m id d l e  TUBNFIKE
CORNER DURANT IT .

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OP FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U T O  G L A S S  I N S T A U iD

G L A S S  F U R N ltU R i T O P S

M IR R O R S  ( H r o p la e *  a n d  O m t I

PIC T U R E  F R A M IN G  ( d i  t y p M )

W I N D O W  ORd PL A T E  G L A S S
JALOUSIES: Installation la Qnick, Eaay and EeiniwIekL 

OONTBAOTOBSt WE HAVE IN STOCK
M E D IC IN E  C A IIN E T S  ORd S H O W E R  D O O R S
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN THURSDAY 

ESTIMATiqS OLADLY GIVEN

- A

Advertise in The Herald—~It Pays

About Town

p r e - h o l i d a y S A L E

s-nici
F U C i  S m i N O S .  
A S  L O W  A S

» < > C -5 0  
a D  fn

LIMITED 
TIME. 

ACT NOW!

O f f n r  A I m  Apclhe to 
S -F fffC C  M A C f  SmiNOS 

O F f M  S T O C K  A lso  AVAAABU AT 
SKCtAl SAVINGSI

ThemkigiviAg and Chritlmat will toon 
bo hoin. rion on Heirloom Sterling 
toble totting at tiilt great tavlng. A 
knife, fork, tempoen, toup tpoon and 
lalad fork in wtory place telting. Spe* 
eiol Mivingt on tingle piece*, loo. Ute 
ovr Loy-Awoy and Rudget Plant.

*Tie4e aeftci of OMiJe ltd.

JEWELERS-SIL'VBRSMITHS -
958 MAIN S T ^ M l 9-4293

E KNOWN NAME, THr 'r NOWN, ALITY BINOR19M

Mystic Revisw, No. 3, Women’s 
Benefit Assn., -will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows H e l l .  
Members who have not -n 1 r e n d.y 
secured their banquet tickets for 
the convention in New B r i t a i n  
Saturday should contact Mrs. 
Irene La Palme, 155 Walker 8 t

Eleanor Duse Lodge, No. 1399, 
Daughteri o f Italy, will hold ita 
monthly meeting Wednesday at 
7:30 at toe Italian American Club. 
A halloween party will follow toe 
busineBS session and all who can 
do ao are urged to appear in cos
tume.

can'iwcHui'fcii Mother* ciub wnr 
meet... Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in 
toe Fellowship room of the church. 
Six o f toe members -will show toe 
newest heir styles, through dem
onstrations by Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Scarlato, proprietors of toe 
Lujon Salon of Beauty In toe An
drews building.

pRiLCAP 
ADHESIVE TAPE
Wittrproof, fiezible.

W4ic 2(«r44c
» C S U O  P A C K S
PAPER it ENVELOPES
CiwictafSisurtttifltt.- 

iKk >WTG| 2<«80(
4JS PANOVITEwitkMINaUlMuiH-

yittmiin plui 12 siintrtU. lOfft___ Z  101 A W
S JG  PG in iGUIGN, UqtM o a ltM tia iH .

Pint___________ _
I k  GLYCamSUPPOJlTGUES. A X

12't Adult’s or Infant’s_________Z (01 ,5 4
U e  M ILK O FM A M B IIL n x  mPint............ :-------2 for

Me liaMSiaMNSOLBUVtClUItt. 
Ilea4̂ $hm, Isvtndtr or Lawzdtr 
...........  Eieti lOdt2 for 3̂  ifciwyiws . R*|iriir W nibbtr 
liBiS1 J f UMimU turn SHUT. IsnoHs-
enriched. 11-oz. Aarttet.______

tJI ADMDIliE imOO UKTICL Ssiart 
thedtt.__________________

Jtlor .99 
-2 for ,11 
.2 for 1.90 
.2 for 1.26

M

h L
1

rBONUS B U Y S NOT ON U S U E  PU N  lU T  SPECIAL lAM AINSI

"FOR HIM t  H U ”  m m iM  PAFCR. 2 t in t . «  . .
100 ahnts, SO anvt. Whit* wllum.___lith  Fif 1..39

RU-WRy lAIHROOH SCRUL Slraarnlintd dtsi|R. .
Calar cbaice........... . — TJGTsHw Han 4 .5 9

R t U U  FUSTIC IIU R fiA im
33’t. .................................

SPlW raSTRITCHNYUHS. 
$ ,M ,L  F a ir -------------—

.S k V i l M  Nan .27
3Srtn HUTIHG PAG. Floral cevtr. 
1-yr. (uarantM._______ 4JSVMM H*a3.88

lUAU AUOSGl $HMC CRUM A A n n  SHAVE 
IITIOH. Gift pKkaiad. „ _ „ L M V sIm  Raw

.1.11 VMn  Nmi J 7

lOAUHnAlTRGCILOMrMMRiMitarcab
and 2 trailart.------------ -------- 4JGlfiR» Hi* 2 .1 8

CHRISTMAS T R U  MGITIFIE CTIk USHT SET. .  .  ̂
EKh li|ht burnt indtpandantly. „.1 J l Vahw Nav 1 ,18

3.95

.47

GUraOM MUITIPU UAHT S H . 
4J S V S IM _______ _______

CHUCTMAS TREE CIVS UM FS . 
Pack i f  S . ---------------- u____

n«. a.dMal las 0> IMM IMH

EVERY ITEM IN THIS SALE IS REGULAR, GUARANTEED MERCHANDISE

’S PHARMACY
8 7 3  M A IN  ST . P H O N R M I I - 4 1 U
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BUGS BUNNY
I  can't.'SJ ^
I  JUS' 

WUhfTED
Nti floor. 
ELMEie'

Al l -

VEw y 
W€LL. 
THERE 
Afie 

a m e it 
PLACES!

. .  .'VER GONNA 

.TAKE A TRIP. 
VA’LL HAVE A  

0UMPER 
CARROT CROP. 

AN'..

JClfl.
MR. TWEEDY . BY NED RIDDLE

" i .

IO-t1 •

MO

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Every tomorrow. '  has two 

handles; 'we can take hold by the 
handle of anxiety or the handle of 
faith.

Papa bird la reported to have 
complained to mamma bird:

“Can you beat it? Just about 
the time we yet a little nest egg 
laid away, more bills accumulate."

Professor—You in back of the 
room, what was the date of the 
signing of the Magna Carta?

Man—I dunno.
Professor—You don't, eh? Well, 

try something else. Who was Bon
nie Prince Charlie?

Man—I dunno.
r*rofessor—You don't? I assign

ed 'hat last Friday. Where were 
you ?

Man—I was taking the day off 
with some friends.

Professor—Oh. you were,, were 
you? Do you expect to pass this 
course? a

Man—Well, I  don't suppose so, 
mister. 1 just came lii to flx the 
radiator.'

An incident of unusual Interest 
occurred on a biis.v street corner 
in Berkeley, California, according

to reports. Mrs. Margaret Wilson, 
blind since l|irth, was standing at 
an Intersection waiting for some
one to help her across the street. 
A man stepped up and asked, "May 
I go across with you?"

"I would be very glad if you 
would," replied Mrs. Wilson, cheer
fully.

After they had crossed safely, 
the man thanked her. Mrs. Wilson 
was surprised, for she was about 
to thank him. "You , know," the 
man continued, "when one has been 
blind Rff many years as I have, 
it's a rnlghty«big favor to have 
someone help him across the 
street."

Friend—So you are undertaking 
to keep bees?

Farmer Jones- Yes. I don't want 
to. miss anything, and Ive ' been 
stung every other way there Is.

When one crosses the Interna
tional date line in the Pacific 
Ocean, a day can be lost. There is 
a line on the highway where it Is 
possible to do even better. /

A beggar applied to a well- 
dressed man hurrying along the

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

V iS O 'v Je  0 E E M  6 U M /V M N ^ &  
T H A T L C M D S l  S I N C E  

I N N E R ,  M A 3 0 R . ' I T  
Q C k E R S  'i t J U R  L l P ^  L  _ 

V O D ' R E  6 0 N N A  W M iS T Lfe  
—  K V O k -  K V U K  /  H O W  
A B O U T  - m o S E  O T H E R  S P O O K S  
I N ' V O U R  F O L L I E S  O F  I 0 ‘1 7.  F O L I  
d J U A R T E T ?  Y O U R  
BCM  I N  T V

FIRST

IS the eie,
ONE.'y

E6AD,PIKE/ the great HARRY 
LAUDER GAVE MB THIS 
LEMON IDEA—CLEARS the  ' 
VOCAL CORDS./
DON'T WORRY ABOUT 
th e  OUARTET—  
THEV'RE VENTURE
SOME e’OV'S.TRUE,
BUT l o y a l  

A N D  S T A N C H ]
A S  A N
a n v il ./

im  /1,1 [\

sem* ee^sn )! funck ara fntuing. Kaap a do** . |,o.w 
loekeiiit for dryena who ioob tuspktous."

ALLEY OOP ’ There He Goes

L#w»»esats»twiw»>wTiasp,M

'^-■HORSECAR . 
i .  :*  i O C K E y  S U IT  

, O N  A l l  d a y *

BY V. T. HAMLIN

•treet. , | nickel.
Beggar (appealingly)—Kin yai The bum drew himself up In 

spare me a dims for a cuppa cdf- • frigid incftgnatlon. 
fee, bud?i j Bum - (haughtily)—Look here,

Man (aurpiiaed)—A dime? Rince budi are you trvin’ to tell me my 
when a dime? Coffee's only a'business?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T.M. Bat, 0A Pm. Of.
»  1MT »y h»a.

“ Funny, ian't it? My mother wanted me to be a famoua 
doctor, my father wanted me to  be a famoua lawyaV, 

and hara I am a famoua bookktapar!”

Animal Crackers
ACROSS

1 Wild hog 
a Wolfhound '
I Rodent

13 HersMie bind 
II Not one
14 High prleet
15 CUttiesl 

linfuage 
experts

IT Porcine 
■nimsl 

II Unaeeom- 
panled 

la Place 
11 Conserve 
n  Plipcn 
14 Membranous

HTry
3f Small devils 
33 Deeltbns 
34Rellnetheroof 
M Bring back 

news 
•T Custom 
31 Tropical food 
3t Animal fat 
41 Small ehUd
43 Pronoun
44 Animal quarry 
41 Ship’s b ^ ts  
41 Wsken 
BSShpw

dlspletsura 
MMsket doubly 

certain 
51 Go astray 
ST Nona sagas 
SINumbars 
5f Light brown 
SOOose 
81 Despise

DOWN  ̂
IWespoB for 

catchim cattle

3 Spoken
3 Singing voice
4 Harness parts 
I BIsekbird of

cuckoo fsmily 
a DeprivsUons 
T Opposed' 
a Birds' homes 
a Relmbuns- 

ment
10 Landed
11 Former 

popular dog's 
name

18 Tidier 
?0!New York city
33 Sleevelees 

garments
34 Kind 
33 Region

38 Zodiac sign 
28 Hors 

veracious
30 Measure of  ̂

type
31 Snow vehicle 
33 Denture part 
IS Natural fats
40----' down
4S Painful placet

4SLad
48Incouraaa
4T Girl’s name 
48 Counsel 
S«P)|Stle 

ingradient 
81 Dispetchad 
S3 Fmsntlal 

bel^
S8 Short tiaap
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PRISCILLA’S POP
t2 Z 7

That’s Our Girl BY AL VERMEEE

FRIENDS f

c

THIS USED TO 
BE A  BARN! 
A  H ORSE

y USED TO 
f SLEEP IN 
^ H IE R E . '

PLEASE FORGET THAT, 
PRISCILLA! YOU SHOULD 
BE PROUD OF 
YOUR NEW

QOLLX 
MOM...' 

TMAT'S 
JUST

jw E p a r t ;
r'M

PROUD
-7 OF.'

ni t,.X̂ (0-14

NEITHER DO 
t.A N D  WFVE 
a O T T O G E T
TM our OP

OUR HMRM4D 
f a s t ;

AaRNSHT.MRGOCQldUl^ 
NOW IF MAALJuar/aiifru. 
MC3VE YOUR CMAIR/PUT ME 

OVER HEBE...,--/|N TOUCH 
WITH MV 

CLIENT!7

BHOULONT 
T»KE MORE 
THAN A I 
COUPLE ( 
M INUTES

LO N G  SA M

a Til IL*. »aan.

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

'PEBWGdME
«IN

dCCMELANP..
TIME:

T>ei6*
cewruBv-
PLARfi

JHf
CcueryAh?
ceatmn

BUZAeefHB
PALACV-

HWATB P W  r e u «  IN TF  UL 
iMiKMt HOLOH' TMSr Bd / jA  
/W85,WAITIN'FOB? ’

KWATPDHf 
PO'-ANW-WHAnS 
dONd ID HAPPEN 

DHM1?

Nd PI$PL£ASCD Hte 
HldHN6dd, n «  
OJKN. SOMEIS 
ABOur10t€ 

sepwttuo--

JEFP COBB

■* LOOK, coee, rve M
S(}T. TROUBLES 
ENOUGH WITHOUT
MswaansA
REPORTER* GUESTIONS 
a l l  M f  LONS.'

fb u a m o ^ u m B is

. CAPTAW NEILSORTHS )  
 ̂ WHOUIDWNtSUPlN 
, ARMS ABOUT

SURE.-.IAlSOICNOWTHA'Twj 
UNDERSTAFFED P0UC6 OtPARTMENT, 
CANT SO LOOKMG BEHWD EVERY 
BUSH AND TREE/...BUT W E # 0

BY PETER HOFFMAN

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

iEsas

>-~dA» Tf/tOMM-
/AO AT/r -
Arr

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AU! SO YOU 108 WARP 

WHISTU, miRAl 
HAVE 1 NOT TOLD YOU 
YOU'RE NOT TO 5i|

,  IV E  SON O F 
ZO R K A ? ...B A C K  TO 

YO U R  QUARTERS.

CAPTAIN .EASY

M ,TED P V .'.„W A N T T0  
LIVE DANGEROUSLY AND 
BEMYGUESTfJ

MICKEY FINN Cooled Off!

Plan
HQ TWQ-aiT NOMfdTEAPeg CIM 

HOLP UP WCMAO. N g F M d t ^ I  
TVt PRIWCIPlt OF Tva TMMdl

A New

PUB SOON TO aMFaCTlTO CHMU* MB WMD! 
VOUR a tn  FDR TWIR 
IM B B U  PLANT!-YOU 
NRP TO APP UOLAATB,

TRACT F * B Tl

BY LESLIE TURNER
THBNMOVilTliBAR 
NOIAWB •NACK.AAIP 

> WHF IT RWMMd P«ff 
AND NMHTl MU MAM 
WAA dLAD ID LSAVBI

MORTY MEEKLE And Thank You!

I'AtAAAKWOUPTHE 
GUCSTLISTFORMY 
OlAfilTY LUNCHEON 

TOAtORROW

IW rtH IO O C O U L ^  
OOMC,BUTIT!5JOW 
A LITTU TC A B A R TV  

TOR THE GIRLS

\ r

SaOMCFYtXlOAKrBE

BY DICK CAVALLI
F '  A t  LEAST 

THEiaRLSARC

F^FH IL -M  f  WEU,THANK SOOONESS 
RCAUZE NOW \  yPUTm FMALLY COAtE 
TH ATirV EM Bf) EOVOURSENSB! 
.ACTtNSLKEA 

rCCLi

^ANOICANTELL 
YOU THIS. FHIL-IM

BY LANi^ LEONARD

M R, A B E R N A T H Y

/  INTWOUCING 
V. PEAB AtVWBAL 
\^TEBBlOOM

BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEWAY
lirreoouciNe

MB-ABEBNATHY
UAAAA/
VSJ"

THE STORY GF MARTHA WAYNE ‘

g ' M ' M  f
Planning: Ahead? BY WILSON SCRUGGI

ARE1DUC0IH61DUVE 
HOOPMCEMrERVIJL̂  
AAR.10ARK7

ISURE AAA,BtLY. JUSTB008HT *- 
OARK UOMEOH WEflMMSTER 

novE.

T«aARKHOMC?TVAT WMOIME
BlSOLDRAMEUMO lOUWANT
PLACE WnVINEUMsJc SUCUAB5
OaVEMAY? A FUCE?

MW NOT? A F/RITHI NEEDS tors OF n a ^  
1DIVORIC e e iD ^  IAIVW SHOIX IVE MSwib
bvsettunisdomianovavmsafaaaily
SOAtEDiff/

m / '  . I J

.4

• •■■V
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d ...
Julie Atm, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Curtla WrtgHt, 107 High 

Bt . .nockvllla, Sh* waa bom Oct. 6 at Manchaatar Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Mildred Howland, 
nockville. and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Chea
ter WrlgbL Vernon Trailer C ^ t .  . .

.A.
Jolene.Dale. daughter of'Mr. and Mra. Donald Jackaon, S34 

Summit SL She waa bom Oct. S at Hartford Hoapital. Her 
maternal grandparenta .are Mr. and Mra. William M^abe, Baat 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Jackaon, 193 Summit St. .She hag. two. aiitert, Sandra Lae, 8, 
and Karen Sue, IH- /

/ • • • • • ■ ■
Evelyn Dale, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charlea Haid, 278 

Hilliard St. She waa bom Sept. 29 at Mancheater Memorial Hoa
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are M r, and Mra. H. W. Sa- 
browakl, Norwich, and her paternal grandparenta art Mr. and 
Mra O. W. Haid, Grove City, Pa. She Aaa thrae brother!, Charlea, 
11, Paul, 7, and John, 2, and a slater, Jane, 12. • '

* • • • A
Bobert Charles, aon of Mr. and Mra. Albert GigUo, RouU 

44A, Boltop  ̂ Ha waa bom Sept. 21 at^artford Hospital. Hta 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. (Thariea Ganter, 285 
Autumn St., and hta paternal grandmother la Mra. Jinchele Glg- 
lio. Route 44A, ^Iton. He has a brother, Thomas Anthony,

Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Carey. 93 White SL 
She waa bom Oct. 4 at Manchaater Memorial Hoapital. Her ma» 
teinal grandmother la Mrs, Mary Stenko, Anaonla, and her pa
ternal grandfather is John Carey, Derby. She has a brother, 
Jamea, 2H, and a sister, Suaan, 4.

• • • • • ■
Sharon Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aahwall, 108 

Woodbridge SL She was bom OcL 8 at Mancheatar Memorial 
Hospital. Her mateVhal grandmother la'Mra. Viola . Kamlnske, 
Dobson Ave.. Rock>Hlle, and her paternal grandfather la Charlea 
Aahwelt, E. Main St.. Rockville. She has three brothen, Arthur 
Jr., 5.,Charles, 4, and Glenn, 2. '

• \ * m • •
Cynthia Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R o b ^  Dussinger, 

27 Mountain St.. Rockville. She v i^  bora OcL 5 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Jlra. Thaddetia Wojnar, 27 Mountain St., RockviHe. and' her pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Addison Duaalnger, 14 
Esther Ave., Rockville.

-y • • * • •
Sfaria Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. PlikaiUs Jr, 

69 Summer St. She waa bOm OcL 8 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
A. Falkowski, 88 Alton SL, and her paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Peter A. PlikaiUs Sr, 883 HilUard St. She haa a 
lister, Eliubeth Ann, 14 months.

• • • • •
CharIcM IUm , daughter of Mr. and Mra. WinUurtN) Merriam 

Jr, Cooper Lane. Coventry. She waa bom Oct. 3 at Windham 
Community Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr, and Mrs. (?harlea Parisek, West Willington, and her paternal

S-andparenU are Mr. and Mra. Winthrop Merriam Sr„ Ripley 
ill Rd., Cnyentry, 8h« hat A slater, Katherine Prall. U  montha..

• • 4 • •
Lynn Okarlette, daui^ter of Mr. and Mra. James. G. Kennedy, 

RED No. 3, Andover She was bom Oct. 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Hugh F. Howe, Tunbridge. Vt., and her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. John Kennedy, Coventry. R. I. She haa a sister, 
Judith S , 1.

* • • • •
Robert Jemee Jr, aon of Mr. and Mra. Robert Donnefly, 112 

Battuta Rd. ^He was bom -OdL 6 at Manchester .Memorial Hoa
pital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Na- 
retto, 23 Maple SL. and his paternal grandparenta are M r and 
Mra. Thomas Donnelly. 88 Garden St. He has a brother, Scott 
RoberL 4; and two staters. Marcia Eileen, 8. and Sheila Marie, 2.

daMglitca*wr TaialTaBunstable and Mra. Thonla 
>t Rd., Coventry; 'Bhe was bom Oct. 7 at Wind-

Haadi«>1Wfe,
J. Dunnkek. D«pot 
ham Community MemoriaT Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. fnd Mra. Harold Hopkins. WliidHatp Center, and her - 
paternal frandjUrents are 'M r and Mra. Jaipea Dunnack, Depot 
Rd.. Coventry. She haa a brother. Steven Thomas, 2.

• ..........
Colleen Denlite, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Tuck, Nor

ma Rd., South Windsor. She waa bom Oct. 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mrs. Mary N41- 
son, Georgetown. Maas., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tuck, Greenback, Tenn. She haa a brother, Michael 
T., 16H mpntha

• • * • •
Timothy Doiwlas. aon of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cnoasen, 138 

Oak Grove St. He waa bom OcL 8 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. HU maternal gran4father U'Dr.-Homar R. Gray, V x - ' 
bridge, Maas., and hU patemar grandparants are Mr., end Mrs. 
John CYioesen, Uxbridge. He haa a brother, Michael WilHam, 
22 montha. ./

/ ' ' • • • •  ■ ( ■
Joel Elie*. son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph A. Teaaier, 88 Broad 

St. He waa born Odt. 8 at Manchester Manorial Hoapital. Ha 
haa a brother, Marie Ovila, 14H., and two Mstera Blniyra May, 
13. and Twyiar Nofeeh, 11.

Karen Siuan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Snilth, 71 
Homestead SL . She was bom Oct. 5 at Manchester' Memorial 
Hoapital. Har maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G.; 
Grape, jKonnal, 111., and her paternal aprandfathar U <Frank D. 
Smith, New Tork City.

, ,
David Randall, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Randall J. Tbop, 81 Cedar 

Ridge Tar., Glastonbury. He waa bora OcL 8 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra., 
Alfred E. Hartwlgv Hartford, and hU paternal grandparenta art 
Mr. and Mra. vy. Randall Toop, 102 Tanner St.
• • • . —  ■■ 9 . ......

Daniel Alas, eon of Mr. dud Mrs. Ely LadiiL Storra. He was 
bom OcL 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mra. Carl WUurdthal. Little Neck, 
N. 7., and his paternal grandparenta < 
aensky, 'fal 'Aviv, larael.

1 are Mr. juid Mrs. Joel Ladl-

Jantes Artfenr, aon of Mr. and MHL Arthur FrancU, Webstar 
Rd., Rockviqe. was bom Sept. 18 at Hartford Hospital. HU 
maternal graildpfrente are Mr. and Mrs. Skeloatsrka, KUmasa-. 
nocld, BlUngton. ahd hia pattmal grandparents .are Mr. and MH. 
Arthur Franeia; Crown St.,. “  ‘
Ann, 17 montha.

RockviUa. He haa a aUter, Mary

James LswU H,Aon of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Welle, 178 Brent 
Rd. He was bora OcL 6 at Hartford HoMtal. HU maternal 
grandmother U Mrs. Adam G. Goodyear, Cynwyd, I^., and hia 
paternal grandparents ara Mr!': and Mra. James L  WoUe, Haver- 
town, Pa- He haa a aUter, Michele, 14 months.

Deborah Jeaa, daughter of Mr.' and Mra. Richard M. Brad
ley, Smith SL, -Wapplng. She waa bom Oot. 9 at Mancheater. 
Memoclal HoeWtal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs. 
George' GilbbrL. Smith SL, Wapplng, and her eternal grand- 
^vm tp  are Mr.' and Mra. Richard E. Bradley, MoundaviUe,

Uaa Oail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hutehlns, Gra- 
liaiiT Rd., Wapplng. She was bom OeL 9 at Manchester 
Memortat Hospital. Her matWnal grandparenta ara Mr. and 
Mra. Walter L. Geer, East Rivera Beach, Fla., and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Byron Hutchins, Fayeburg, Maine. 
She hag a  brpther, Scott Geer, 2.

Mariep'Feni.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. LegaulL 813 
Main St. She waa bom OcL 8 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. 
Har maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd lauidon, 
Chaplin. Sht .haa a brother, Christopher John, 1.

, «  • • • •
Larnr Arthur, aon of Mr> and Mrs. Armand Roy, 84 Drive B. 

He was bom OcL 9 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. HU pS} 
tamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oram Roy, Bane, VL 
Ha haa a brother, Victor! 4. and a Hater, Michala 3H..

Kevin Raymond, aoii of Mr. and Mra. ’ Raymond' Fogarty, 30 
Drive A. He waa bom OcL 8 at Manchaatw Memorial Hoapital. 

.Hia matenUl g r a n d p a r e n t s M r .  and Mrs. Charles W. Rus- 
•ell, MansSeJd, and « •  paternal, grandparents ara Mr. and - Mra. 
Michaal Fogarty, .East Hartford.* w A m m

Brendn Lee, daughter o f'M r. and Mrs. Hanry Rush, West 
Btanord. Bits waa-bom Oct. 8 at Manchaater Memorial Hoa-
^tal. Her lAatemal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rush, 
BeRedieta, Maine,,.-and hap lutemal grandmother U Mrs. Bar- 

Karvelin Havar-Rd., wapplng. Sha haa n brothar R a ^
nedieta, Maine,,-am 

Sara Ki

Dairy Club Elects 
Slate of Officers

Offlcera for the Mancheater 4-H 
Dairy Club were elected at the 
group's first meeting for the sea
son recently at the home of Ken
neth Peck of Windsor.

Martin Krietoff was named 
president, Stanley Johneon, vice 
president, Louis Longo, secretary, 
Raimond Adamson, treaaurar, Hiss 
Baibara KeUh, reporter, and 
Michael Longo, hUtorian.

Nancy l^cox , prbo has juat re
turned from .Chicago as a mem
ber of the New England Judging 
Team, apoke about her trip-

The club made plana to attend 
the annual Fair 'Aabn. banquet 
Saturday and the Hartford Coun
ty 4-H Round-Up OcL 38. Both 
are at PlalnvUle Hleh School. 
Awards to outstanding 4-H mem
bers will be given at the round up.

4 Families Flee 
Blaze in An$onia

Anaonla, Oct. 14 (IP) — F o u r  
faiplles were forced from their 
hornet last night when fire raced 
through a Sutory frame building.

Firemen eatImatM damage to 
the gutted building at 120,000.

No one waa Injured, but a dog 
died in the auffocating smoke on 
the second floot-.

Families -In adjacent apartment 
houses were evacuated whenthe 
flames threatened i to spread. It 
took two hours to bring tha fire 
under control.

Firemen aaid the blase started 
in a reataurant on the ground on 
the second and third floors.

The .cause of the fire waa not de- 
ter-ulned.

Zeller Urges State Promote 
Some Who Fail Examinations

Hartford, 'Oct. 14 (JP»—SUtet^ 
Comptroller Fred R, Zeller eays 
raises and promotions should b; 
given to valuable atate employes 
even if they dpn'i do well on pro
motional examinations.

Ha proposed an intermediate 
job classification ayatem yester
day in a speech at a banquet end
ing the '3-day annual Connecticut 
State Employes Assn, convention.

Valuable atate employee who 
tighten up on exams, Zeller said, 
are neglected, while employes in 
private Industry aren’t denied pro
motions merSly because of test re
sults.

.The association elected Leslie A. 
Williamson of Bolton, a State 
Fisheries and Game Board official, 
its new president yesterday and 
adopted .39 resolutions, many of 
them dealing with salary issues.

The resoluUons will become part 
of the aaaociatlon'a tegislatlYe 
program.

They Include requests that:
Stats employes be given the 

choice of - taking either tx tfk  pay

or time o ff for overtime work. Hie 
emplojres now are given time off.
' 'The 'state pay medical insur
ance''now paid by the employes.

A single retirement age be set 
for all women employes.

Women ill because of pregnancy 
be given sigh leave instead of 
leaves of absence.

Travel allowances be increased.
Temporary ray increaaes effec- 

Uva last July he raa 
whan they expire ih June, 1939.

nade permanent

But the AaaociaUon rejected a  
resolution asking ‘ that tiXay  in- 
eraases go up when the coet-pf-llv- 
Ing Index goes up.
^ th er officers elected were 

Michael J. Gallagher of Norwich, 
senior vice president:' Edward C. 
Clark of Milford, ieeratary, and 
Hugo F. Benign! of Hartford, 
treasurer. >

Other vice presidents elected 
were Joseph 'LuaUg of South Wil
lington; (Chandler Moulton of 
Wethersfield; Miss .Irma Pels of 
New Havqn, and Edward J. Kelley 
of Waterbury.

Elected auditors wen Clarence

Carpenter and 'Charles E. Smith 8f 
Hartford, and Jacob Jaeobaon of 
Bloomfield.

On the opening day of the con
vention, Dr. James W. Moore, out
going presidenL said the CSEA haa 
taken a “dignified poeltlen’ In con- 
troveretee with labor union' lead- 
ere.,

Ha said union leaden had etart- 
ed moat of the controveraiae to 
''enhance their own poeltlone by 
belitUng the aucceeaful''bfforta of 
our leaders.*

He drew a challange for a de
bate from Frank Gallagber, preal* 
dent of State Employee dounael 18. 
an A FL-dO  afnllate. Gallagher 
challenged tha CSEA to ar open 
debate on which groub aho-/l get 
credit for the ■ InclualOD of social- 
security benefits In state retire
ment plane.

The CSEA claims a memberahip 
of 9,000 in 134 chapters, nearly 80 
per cent of all state employes.

aiN E R A L

TV  SERVICE

T E U  a n  S-MS8

1956 STATEN
IhiB 9 p«8SAifftf Mercury wngon is fully equipped with 
mercomstic drive, pushbutton radio, heater and de
froster, whitewall tires, tu-tone paint. Here ia alow mile
age wagon the whole family will enjoy. It won’t last 
long. This week only $2288. ■*

M O R I A R T Y BROS. MI S-S185
S16 C E N ^ R

MARLOlirS SHOE REPAIRING
Located hi Blariew’a Lower Store Level 
**<|nallty Work —  Reaieeeblo Prloee"

W O R K  D O N E  W H IL E  U  W A IT

o SHOES MADE OPEN lOED 
o LE A iratB  GOODS REPAMED

A R  w o ffc  is  g s a r aEf s s R I

PRINCIPAL DIES
Torrington, Oct. 14 (J1 -t- Miss 

Julia A. McDonnell, 85, of Torring
ton, principal of South West Ele
mentary School, died yesterday al 
a hospital. She was a past pres
ident of the State Elementary 
School Principala Asm. and the 
Litchfield County Elementary 
School Principals A san.---------

lot of

Yei, npw ywi may apply 
fdr any amount u'p< to 
$600. W hy'not call or 
stop in today and too how 
the Praferred Finance larv- 
ica may asiist you in con
solidating your bilif o f 
help you to purchase tha 
things you want or naad

. . .  A leoe d( 1100 will cmI ye* 
$10.40 wK*4 raa«M l ul l  tM iM - 
•Noe peyiBMlt ei S 10.03 M«h.

O K

PREFERREDi 
FIN A N a

COMPANT, MttlPOIIATEO
983 Mate -Stredl 

Manchester, Connocttcut 
Talephona MltcheU 8-418S 

I^ A N S  828 to 8888

PINE PHARMACY
4 M  C EN TER  STREET

lie BOW MMS. it ee
Nttuisr.tr rubber tipptd._____ Z tOf .11
BLOSSOM TWt lVMlC BATMr- ' .  .  -

________ 2 for U l

M l f-T B 1 4

Choose f rom these and hundreds  more on s a f e !
2 for I - -  P L U S  A  P E N N Y !

PEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M,
As wrfyMflastl In LOOK • POST -TARM JOWWUL • PKOOWSSIVEFMMD • 1MIREEK • PMUK

15e COMMCRCML ENVELBPtk ' . . .
Whitt, iwnba 9Mk--------- _̂____Z TOT .18 .

T

Me NOVKHBLI BUBKi ILMn. .  . ^
Colunbia, S ,M ,L _ ____________ 2  T O T  J B

3{SSB&PAN0YITE
with MINBKAU
MuHi-vitaaiiM iKludioa 
S12 plw 12 min IT tit. •

'S  2>e4.96li
NnaSAiraACAPS
VitmisAupsules. '
5011,100't

lACeilAIIW TABIITS'
IJ IV iS s ii low’s...
48c IDO’S ..
1.11 K rd a  1000's-

'  89e I0 (fa ..
M l 1 paia 1000‘s...
He IWS...

•Sc P A B i n t  Fcr tiaipit 4 i A h u  due 
to dinar dictciir error. l o i . J  ter 

78e M ONACn AFC TAM ETS. Ease
diner pains. IW 's — ___ 2  for J 8

38e 25’s ...... ..................................................2  tor 2 4
l i e  M AN  I F  MA8NE8U. P ie t___2 ter 2 1
ISc TMCTU8E OF W BHR. 1-ez___2 lt<  2 1
12 8  ( » S  U V E I  O a . Hi|h potency.

- Pint ............................— ................._ 2  ter 12 8
1 2 1  n C T O IIA  C O taU M TIM t S TIIM 8 L

2-Yf; lusrantee_________ 2  tar 1 2 1
Sic N E U U S H M M l O T E a 6 a L 2 f o r  2 8  
H e  l A l N n H U T  AER O S O L.

BEODOIAST. ................................... J t e r  2 8
1.00 AORIESNE M M  CREAM. „ 2  lor 1 2 1  
12 8  R E m  TREATRKAL C O U  w

. C t ^ i m  CREAMt. Lb. tins. 2  ter 1 2 1
1 2 8  M IR I R8SIIO . Halt Round,--------

ProfeuMmei or Club. Nylon'
bristles. ............................................. 2 f o r 1 2 1

21c MAXIMttH M R 8  R08RER 
.. C O M M . Barber, Rdttiil of AH- *

Purpose------ ............................. ...........2  ter 28
l i e  PocMt or B a ^  stylet. . ( _ 2 f c r  2 1  
1 H  C m B T M A S I M T W H i^

2-theet pecks. __________ 2 fb ti .IB
H e  M Y I N  GW U M S B M B R S .

k , ’  *  7 5 ' ................. ________ 2  for 2 1
M e  C A I U B E  CMISTMAS CARBS 8

E N V L  iV s  ......- ............... ............ . 2  tor .78
1.18  2 a u n  S m ISTMAS CAB8S 8

B I H .  1 8 's ..............._________ 2 for 1 2 1
1 2 8  80X111W IIT IM  PAPEB A

E N V S ................... ................ ..................2  for 1 2 1
1 2 1  BOXES N O m  8  EM V L«a ld d l

Tone or Art of for E a s t .___2  far 1 2 1
d ie  A U -IN A N E  M I L  PEN R EFNX. 2  far 2 1  
t o r  B a V X E  RHINESTONE JEWELRY. 

NeeklKCS, pins, bracelets, and
e irrln p. ------ ----- ---------- - . 2  ter 2 2 1

2 2 1  LEATHER R a iF O lB L  .............- 2  far 2 2 1
ISc XLENZO C E U B U T I I P f M E l

2 in pliofild b » | . ___ ____2 l e r  26
PM Tail Oh'Smm Mmm

M O H E Y - S A V E R S
07 ON Ic SAU PUN MIT tPteiM VAUMS
REXAU WNCRU OIL Hifhly rained, ^less, tasteless.
Pint, 93c Value___  _____ Zlor

POIYMULSION
maid duHMiaidine for ciilMr̂  «d aduNi.

7 fm A  GLYCERIN 
SUPPOSITORIES
New Idproued shape. Adutt
or infant^
m  ^
■08.118 JL

D E LU X E

TOOTH 
BRUSHES

6 medically appravad 
stylM. Hyzofl or 
natural bristles.

Earii-Ble

2-.60
RsaaS KUNzq 
ANTISEPTIC
Spicy, ruby-red douth wtsh.

-21al.-^_.....

TK 2>B0<
ABmtNNE IflDELO

LIPSTKKS
' Stays an.
Idcrt Shades.

. '2  2 l . r 1 . 2 6

'B ow lt rno-CAF
ADHESIVE TAPr
WMirproof, Rexiblt, 
less irritating H '*  x 
10yd.

» 2 d

BMiaiNC COMTACt
POWDER t m
AttrKtive cast dith 
dirror.

! s 2 f « 1 . 2 6

31IS8B BUNT SIZE AEMSOt
SHAVE CREAMS ~
• Ready-̂ iavt
• Lavender
• Lavender MenthoUted

CELLO FACES
PAPER A ENVSa
4'Sive.tho box costr*
Choici of S different packs.
Eaib
RlgTOc

ABMENNE
HAIR SPM Y
Ideal for phvupi. 
Lenolin-onriched. 
ll-a L A a n s e l

r l u r

2i.8G<

ELITE CmM MpiN
POUND E A K R  or
M Ierfe w M ta sh aM c or eavtlepes, - 
Each leg Me

2 d 9 0 <

34
I  ^ A 8 E  C M C O l A T a  Cheiee of
I, Aiim f  ■

TAVlOrS
Msorted, AlHdilk Choeeletes, 
or Alt Oread CenterL 
Peuad.
EKh U5 Velw.___ 1J5

B O N U S  B U Y S
*P9a Nus A Mar*

WRITING PAPER
2 sisas; 100 shaats, _ _
SO envt. each. WPidm  

l 2 8 t W w  f  
BeOiler u S y

T o r n  ptAswc 
QUIK-BANDS
FlesiKolered, 
mterproef. 33*1 
MctnhN

27c

IM D EOOU.
•eaaltfully dresaed. 
1 l2 8 V e h N

5 .99 i

X lS lB  HUOMDI
TOOTH PASTE
^  3
■asaU pH7 Teeth I
1 2 7  Veloe.  ‘

a-SPHD
HEATING PAD
.l-yr. fuerantN 
4 2 . V N H

t

N O T  O N  I c  S A U  H A N  B U T
'  REX AifBStl SHAVE 

« CREAM t  AFTER 
SHAVE LOTION
b S fiftM c k a tt
M i J i  Valfc aadk-

Now VVe

PEPPY LE POOCH
PUMM P O O D U  V
Wears eltW.tam, 
collar, teash.
428Valae

*2 .98

C M oaiM As n n  s s u u i p u
GTVb U6NT SET

EachH|ht bums
r S Y ii  •*<4P6«ieatly. -
^ 1 2 1  Velde M #  1.19

. OjMeer S a t 4 2 5  V tl. Near 1 2 8
aWbL Pack i f  ^.:.„;.....27

Spuitu STRETCH NYLONS
first qualify. S. M, L

" • ’•’• ’SS  8 7c
I lw  ft I  Pri.........228

S H a A L  S M 9 A IN S I
aixJirAV
BATHROOM 
SCAU
StraadNaad dcsigi'

METAL i f  
TRUCK
ktotor cab add 2 'tra M rL

2 .9 8

CUnON FEVER 
THERMOMETERS
OrpI or rK te l. 
Eaeb12 SVa la a  a q .  

M W  8 o C

E V E R Y  I T E M IN THIS S A L E  IS R E G U L A R  G U A R A N T E E D  M E R C H A N D I S E
-'>1'

PINE LENOX
2 9 f  1 . C E N T fR  S T R i iT M l
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Here*s a Case of Shar^and Share Alike
Tliia !■ • r u e  of ih^re and ahare alike. Hard hitting' Milwaukee outfielder Hank Aaron. left, and 
pitcher Lew Burdette, Bravea World Seriea hero, help comedian Steve Allen, center, with a pine
apple drink when they appeared on Allen’a TV prognun lu t  night. (AP Photofax».

Oregon, Washington State 
Winner May Land Bowl Spot

14
m of the

- A —

NfW York. Oct.
Th^ first Bond team 
y«ir probablyvMU be decided 
iirhen Or^on atno^^aahing- 

/to n  State meet at 
Wfish., Saturday. Early iH'U)e 
aeaaon it la to be talking 
bowla, but the unique situation in 
the I^clfic Coast Conference h u  

' left only four teams eligible for
__tha Rosa JBkurl nrtmlhatlnn-----------

Defending Champion Oregon 
State isn’t eligible because of a 
rule which prohibits a team from 
playing in tha Rose Bowi two 
yean  running. UCLA, Southern 
C ^ o rn ia  and Washington all are 
barred because of sssorted sub
sidisation sins.

rOor Teams In Battle 
that leaves Washington State, 

Oregon, California and Stanford 
flg lit lu  for the plum.

If Washington State gets by 
Oruon, tha Cougars are virtually 
In Mcause they already' have 
beaten both Gallfornia and Stan
ford.

Washington State hasn't appear
ed In the Rose Bowl aince 1931 
whan It loat to Alabama. Back in 
1900, the Cougars won their only 
Rose Bowl game, a 14-0 triumph 
over Brown.

- ■■■In fact, the celebratloh hi POn- 
N nan last Saturday after the home 

folks heard of the Cougars 21-18 
victory over Stanford at Palo Al
to. almost matched that big blow
out of more than a half cefntury 
•fo.

.Meanwhile, it begins to appear 
that Oklahoma la not quite up to 
soma of the Bud Wilkinson teams 
of the past. The Sooners whipped 
Texas, 21-7, Ust Saturday, but 
they hgd to work to do It. More 
algnflcant, .they are resorting

more and ^ors to passes Instead of^Ington State by pasting San Jose
holding onto the ImU and grinding 
out yardage along the ground.

The significance of all this is 
that Michigan State, which has 
fashioned s  real powerhouse, 
stands a good chance of winning 
the treasured national champlon- 

when ail the retumsi are in. 
rtana smothered Michi

gan, SS^«,Saturday after being fa- 
vored to win by. ..only one tpuch- 
'dbw .

Oklahoma and'^^chigan State 
don’t meet, but Notre Dame plays 
both—and on consecuuvq Satur
days. lb s  Irish play 
State Nov. 9 and Oklahoma 
16. The scores will be scrutinise' 
to draw a picture of the relative 
strength Of the Sooners and Spar
tans.

Irls  ̂ OB Oonmbaek
Notre Dame showed it has 

come a long waiy aince last y u r ’s 
dismal 2-8 record by overcoming 
Army, 23-21. While Terry Bren
nan’s lads certainly are not of na
tional championship quality, they 
are in a position to put any team 
in the land to a severe test.

Oklahoma, No. 1 in the current 
Associated Press poll, goes after 
its 4th consecutive ■victory Satur
day when it entertains KAnsas in 
a Big Baght gams. Mtchlgah State, 
No. 2 In the rankings, plays Pur
due while Notre Dame, etill unde
feated, has the dsy off.

Here is a quick rundown on how 
things are shaping up around the 
country;

Far West—Oregon State, the de
fending champion, still seems to 
be' the cisse of the Pacific Coast 
Conference with a 4-0 record which 
should go to 5-0 after the UCLA 
"game Satui^ay. Oregon tuned up 
for its important clash with Waah-

SUte, 26-0.
East—Army and Navy, which 

licked California, 21-0, still are in 
the running tor- the tinofflcial title. 
Pitt, which turned back Nebraska 
34-0, meets Army Saturday, and 
also is in.' the running, Princeton, 
13-9 victor over Penn, has been 
the class of the Ivy League.

Midwest—Michigan State the 
big  boy -so-fr .-tirtliffD lgT w . the 
Spartans’ league, Wisconsin, which 
crushed ^ rdue, ^ -1 4 , has showed 
surprising power while Minnesota, 
41-6 winner over Northwestern, 
also is in the tunning.

South—Duke and North Caro- 
la State, both with 4-0 records, 

.meet a week from Saturday and 
that one may decide one Orange 
Bowl team. Both hrji close calls- 
Saturday, Duke edging Rice, 7-6, 
and N. C. State squeezing past 
Florida State, 7-0. They are shaky 
favorites. Auburn, which edged 
Kentucky, 6-0, is becoming the 
favorite in the South-Eastern Con
ference. The TlgerB meet Georgia 
Tech Saturday.

Southwest—Texas AAU sUU is 
the heavy choice to win the South
west Conference title for the third 
straight year, but Arkansas, which 
crushed. Baylor...20-17..moved,.into 
.the role of No. 1 challenger. It 
marked the first time in history 
Arkansas has beaten Baylor. Texas 
AAM ■ clubbed Houston, 28-6.

Top quality used Mercurys to choose from, 2-doors, 4- 
doors, hardtops, stations wagons. Prices from $76 to 
$2400,

M O R IA RTY BROS. MI 3-5136 
315 CENTER

Bisons and Reds 
Upend Springfield

C O A S T  G A R A G E S
MATCH » »  HOUSE

New York. Oct. 14 (F)—The Buf
falo Bisons, w ho, beat Cleveland 
only twice in 14 games last season, 
nave f  erved noUce they do not in
tend to suffer any such humiliation 
this year.

■Ibe Bisons ihet the Barons for 
the 'first time ih the -1957-58 cam
paign last night and turned them 
back 2-1 on Ken Wharram’s goal 
in the first minute of the final 
period.

! The victory, coming after they 
j  had beaten Springfield 7-3 Satur
day night, boosted the Bisons into 
a second-place tie with the Hershey 
Bears, who dropped a 2-1 decision 
to the league-leading Providence 
Reds Saturday night but came 
back, with a  4-2 victory- over 
Rochester last night '  '

The Reds followed up their tri
umph over the Bears with a 4-1 
setback of winlesa Springfield last 
night. It was the fourth triumph in 
as many games for the Reds.

RED C t D A R

S H I N G L E S o r S H A K E S
TO MATCH rOUf> House

ITEXTIIH COST TO YOU!
NO MONEY .

DOWN .
5 YEARS 
TO PAY
1st PsynMiit
Apr. 19SI■ »

8eti«ry 6 Display OHN SOMDAYf for yoor forsswl Inepsrtlsii
. A R A C l i  C O T TA Cn  U h u r r  huaO lN O i M . 'iv r

Ed Knvis Runneriip,
Bristol. Oct. 14 (iP)— Honey- 

mooner Francis (Fax) .Hpaly, vet* 
teran southpaw bowler won the 
fifst toui*nament of the Connecti
cut Duckpin bowling season. The 
Winsted kegler put together 
strings of 153,. 129, 142, 158, 135, 
and 126 for an 846 total yesterday 
to edge 'Ed Kovis of Manchester, 
by two pins In the opening ' tour
nament' o f the season. Healy took 
down $200 for his victory.

i C O L l t C l ]
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The Finest

•68 Mala Dt- MsaelMSter

State .Colleges 
Get Five Wins 
Over Weekend

New Haven. Oct. 14 (>P) — YVle, 
with a 19-0 Ivy League conquest 
over Columbia, led the victory pa
rade Saturday as five Connecticut 
college football teams rode on the 
winning aide of the ledger.

T r i n i t y ,  the Unlversi^ of 
Bridgeport and the Coast Guard 
Academy dropped- in defeat. Here 
were the scores:

Yale 19. Columbia 0.
New Haven Teachers 20, Bridge- | 

port 7. ^
Tufts 26. Trinity, 14, |
Connecticut iO, Massachusetts 6. 
Norwich 19. Coast Guard 0. ,
Wesleyan 20, Haverford (Pa.) 6. ' 
New Britain Teachers 33. Mont-1 

Clair (N. J.,t Teachers 9. I
Wesleyan and New B r i t a i n !  

Teachers won on foreign flelda. ;
Yale's victriry over Columbia: 

was triggered by two touchdovi'n i 
romps by fullback Gene Coker 
and a 40-yard pas.s and run flung j  
by reserve quarterback Art La- ; 
Vallie to end Jack Pendexter. It i 
was the 750th game in Yale's grid- I 
Iron history and the victory pulled ! 
the defending Ivy League cham -! 
plons to a 1-1 league record for { 
the season. i

Urst of Season |
Connecticut's 19-6 victory over. 

Massachusetts was the first of the ' 
season for the UConns after suc
cessive defeats by Springfield, Yale 
and Rutgers. It gave the defend
ing Yankee Conference' champions 
their first league \ictory. of 1957. 
Sal Greco, 166-pound sophomore 
from Hartford, filling in for the 
ailing Lenny King, scored two 
touchdowns on runs of 24 and 11 
yards. He gained 186 yards in 19 
carries. 13 yards short of the 
single-game conference r e c o r d  
established by King last year 
against the same Massachusetts 
team.

New Haven Teachers, rebound
ing from the 47-7 lacing by West
chester Teachers a week ago, 
rolled over the .University of 
Bridgeport Purple Knights 20-7 
in a game that was dominated by 
the winners from the outset. New 
Haven drove to 18 firat downs to 
Xpur-Jffi^Btldgepnrt-and-outgairied 
the Itaights on the ground. 248 
yards to 72. Beat scoring run of 
the day. however, was a 65-yard 
touchdown run by Bridgeport’s 
Don Scott on Bridgeport’s second 
play from scrimmage.

Trinity’s winless Bantams put 
up a surprisingly bitter battle 
against the Tufts powerhouse be. 
fore yielding, 26-14, Tiifts. which 
manhandled Springfield and Har
vard in pre-season scrimmages, 
had to score twice in the final 
period for its victor}’. The Ban
tams held a brief 7-6 lead in the 
second period after scoring on an 
85-yard drive which was sparked 
by a 35-yard run by halfback Ed 
Speno and Captain Dick Noble’s 
15-yard touchdowm sprint. It was 
the first time Trinity had lost 
three In a row since 19.53.

John Merriman Honored 
Norwich: drove-56. . .30 and 63 

yards in piling up its 19-0 victory 
ovbr.Coast Guard at New London 
with Pete Cronin scoring two of 
the Norwich touchdowns. Between 
the halves retiring Coast Guard 
athletic director John Merriman 
was honored by the Cadet body. It 
was the second defeat in a row 
for the Cadets who have yet to 
win.

At Haverfprd, Pa.. Wesleyan 
capitalized on an enemy fumble 
and an Intercepted forward pass in 
its 20-6 defeat oT Haverford. The 
Cardinals marched the opening
kickoff 68 yards in seven .plays 
with Terry Smith providing the 
score with a 16-yard run. A re- 
c(ivered fumble deep in, Haverford 
territory in the first period set 
up the second touchdown and 
Smith closed out the Cardinal 
scoring in the third period by gal
loping 62 yards with a pass inter
ception through the entire Haver
ford team.

New Britain Teachers combined 
a grinding ground game wit̂  ̂ their 
beat passing attack of the year for 
a 83-9-romp over Montclair, N. J., 
Teachers at Montclaif, TTie five 
Teacher- touchdowns w e r e  scored 
by five different players, so diver
sified was the Connecticut attack.

Browns* Brown Stopped After Two Yard Gain
Jim Browm, t^e Cleveland Browma’ star rookie fullback from Syracuse, la stopped for s  two-ysrd 

Browns’ territory Tn the third quarter of yeeterday’e game in Cleveland. End Dar
rell Brewster kneels at Brown’s right, and behind him is Art Hunter. The Eagles moWng in to 
tackle are Tom Saidock (75) and Jim Weatherall (77). Tha Browns won the game 24-7. (AP Photofax). e » ,

172 Points in Four Gamls

Merchants Overpower 
Clinton by 59-0 Score

____________ L
----------  - By PAT BOLDUC • —

Magical Vinne Driike passed .for four touchdowns and left 
halfback Alan Webb scored 27 points as the powerful Man
chester Merchants posted a reOord-breaking 69-0 vietbry 
over the previously undefeated CUntonr Mass., Pros yester
day afternoon before a disappoint-^'
Ing crowd at Mt. Nebo! The rout 
marked the home club's third win 
in four starts while the outclassed

mmjm
MIXED DOrilLEfl

Weekend Fights
'Hollywood. Calif.—Don Jordan, 

137 V4, Los Angeles, outpointed Or
lando Zulueta, 136 <i. Chiba, jO.

Watsonville, Calif. - -  Julian 
Valdez, 139, Mexico, outpointed 
Leo Agabulos, 136, Stockton. Calif., 
•10.

Frankfort, Germany — Erich 
Schoeppner, 173 3-4, West Ger
many, outpointed Artemio Calza- 
vara, 174, Italy, 10.

Mexico .City — Joe Becerra, 
Mexico, outpointed Ramon Calata- 
yud, Venezuela, 10.

Boston—Fight between Jimmy 
Connors. New Bedford, Mass., ahd 
Pappy Gault, Spartanburg, S. C.; 
poMponed.

Milan, Italy — Fight between 
Duilio Lot, Iti^y, and Felix Chioc- 
ca, France, postponed.

—  —  ■ — .p

- BACK HOME

Philadelphia (NEAi —  W i l t  
Chamberlain makes his first ‘bas
ketball appearance in Philadelphia, 
Dec. 14, when Kansas plays St. Jo
seph’s at the Palestra.

Pros suffered their initial setback 
after two victories against Bay 
State opposition.

Manchester’s total Sunday was 
a new club record (surpassing the 
53 points tallied against the 
Bridgeport Auburns in the seasons 
opener) and it is probably a new 
mark for a Silk Town semi-pro 
eleven. The high-scoring Merchants 
have now chalked up 172 points in 
four contests.

The Merchants had the ball 10 
times and scored on eight occasions 
white 'pushing across touchdowns 
in every quarter. Drake, Manches
ter’s talented and sharp-shooting 
quarterback, and the fleet-footed 
Webb put on a tremendous show 
for the Silk Ci(y fans. Drake com
pletely baffled the visitors with 
eight completions in 13 tosses for 
186 yards and four TDt. In addi- 
tloii. Drake, who‘ has now pitched 
11 touchdown passes, also tossed 
for two extra points.

Webb, the locals tdp point- 
maker last fall with 78 tallies, now 

62 markers and seems certain 
to set another club recori} this 
year. The former Arnold College 
flash raced for two scores''yester
day on runs of 45 and 18 yards, 
and was on the receiving end of 
two TD aerials from Drake, one 
for 22 yards and another for 20 
yards.

Meanwhile, the punchleas Proa 
fklled to pick up a firat down and 
were, a minus 41 yards on the 
ground. Clinton was able to con
nect on just two of 19 passes for 
20 yards, with three tosses falling 
Into enemy hands. And only tM-ice 
were the Pros in Manchester ter- 
ritory. Early in the second .quar
ter thd losers' recovered a Mer
chants’ fumble on the home.teatn’s 
38 but three plays lost 16 yards. 
Then late in the final period, a sev
en-yard aerial from I^il Bailey to 
Bill Stone put the ball on Man
chester’s' 47 but to no avail.

It was strictly a Manchester 
show as Oiach George Mitchell’a 
club notched 17 first dou-ns, raced 
for 202 yarda on the ground and 
hit on nine of 15 aerials for 197 
yards. Fullback Jimmy Roach 
made an- auapicious deb'iit with 
98 jyarda pnd a  fine 8.2 average in' 
12 carries. ' The ex-Manchester 
High great also set up his squad’s 
first TD  in the d in in g  quarter 
and accounted for the victors’ 
seventh s'core eSrly in the final 
period. Webb, Tillie Duboae. 
Drake and Joe Curry also rsn 
with great success against the 
hapless f'roa.

Touchdown Parade 
Manchester’s nine ' touchdowns 

fWere scored in thia manner:.
1. .Four plays after taking the 

opening kickoff Webb took 
pitchout from Drake and scooted 
45 yards around right end. Webb 
also kicked the extra point.

2. Still ih the first quarter, 
Drake fired a screen pass to the 
winged Webb who scampered 22 
yards.- Drake then tossed to Bill 
Tinsley for the 14th Joint.

3. Webb took a bdhlnd-the- 
back pitchout from Drake and 
daahed the final 16 yarda and 
again successfully booted the 
point after. Still the first period.

Psl-John Ac^ln . . . ,  
Irl>-8am Vscsnll ..  
Olive-Joe Roseetto 
Ann-Paul Correnll .

C sm ltn o":. ; . . .  
Ann-Roea l,sllberte 
Pes-Bob Bonadiee . 
Ruth-Brnie Pohl . , .  
Panny-Kddle pasaiil 
Myrlle-Blll U iRb'ler 
Marle-Al Puzxo . . . .  
Rena-l,ou Damatu .
Olive Rneaetto 
133-.T65. Ernie 1 
renti 33.5 and Bill I-aRlvIere 313 

Note In eerreiary: Pleaee nee all firet 
names in future weelte.

1 MIXED nni’nLES Staadingft
W I.

W L Prt.
......... n  i .917
.............  S 4 .867
................. R 4 .667
..............  R 4 ,6671

7 1
.............  7 5 .5&1
.............  7 h ..*iRn
.............  5 a .500
............. 5  7 .417

• .......... 4 R .333
............ S 1 .250
. . . . . . . .  3 9 .2.50

Irla VarantI 113.
07. Sam V’acantl
142-349. Paul Cor-

It4. Dubose intercepted a poor ' Annî Nick TVeniy — ...........
Clinton paa. and went all »he way. | i,Yb”.l^ « .r " ,V o*n ‘ '’*“ .'.'.'. ! 
some.38 yards in the second quar- M. waddeii-B. Cnnonaei .... 7 
* J Murphy ........ 7

-"■T-

ter.
fl 'nrAlc» AnH TM11 ’ DRrhara-DIck McCbnvillft 70. uraKe and Bill Boehte MaurFf̂ ivDon *Mozx̂ r .■......  7

teamed for a two-yard payoff | Ha*̂ i-Manny Maraarido ... .  7 
pitch and Webb'a placement made ?• *̂*L*̂ '*̂ a Vittn4*r..............a

’ Ahd?etohi: i i ; ‘h I
6. This time Drake found the Nanc.v-Norm Warren . . . . . . .  4

elusive Dubose with a 32-yard TD ..............  <
toM in the end zone late in Oie AlVal^ ^ ,"^«,e ..............  J

___ _V-._:::r;:ri:r.r.'...::J:te-Aaro.enbHner.-ri.jaco«t»kt j
7. Early :lh .the fourth period I ----------- --------’—-̂---------

Roach bounced over his left tackle
from three yards out. P h l F i n e V  K u n n P r i i n

8. Curr>- crashed through the ‘  UJJ
left aide for the final three 
and Drake passed to Marvin 
for the 53rd point

9. The Drake to Webb com-1 Manchester High’s cross coun-
binatlon clicked for 20 ysMs and»IrY coach. Paul Phinney, sharpen- 
the afternoon’s last six-pointer. ' " "  * "  **"“ ----- ‘—

---------  -

Unbeaten CCIL 
Leaders Chalk 
Up Third Win

By P A x lB O L p U C  
A  p a 3 3 interception, a 

fourth down gamble which 
failed, a fumble and a poor 
punt set up all of the touch
downs Saturday afternoon as 
the undefeated and- untied 
Meriden Red Raiders crushed win
less Manchester 2.5-0_ St Mt. Nebo. 
While the nigged and 'swift in
vaders chalked UP their third 
straight win, approximately 1,000 
fans <575 p a i d  admissions) 
watched the host Indians.lose for 
the third time in as many starts.

Halfback Dave Roberts, who car
ried the ball seven times for 88 
yards artd a brilliant 12-1 average, 
scored twice 'for the Sliver City 
squad. He tallied the afternoon'! 
initial touchdown late in the open
ing quarter on a two-yard smash 
over his left tackle add then broks 
loose with a lighting 5t-ysrd gal
lop for his tram'" second TO in 
the waning minutes of the third 
period.

.\nnther Meriden TD
Another strong performer, half

back Sebby Milano alao gave tha 
crowd a thrill early in the fourth 
quarter w«hen he zoomed through 
his own -left tackle 'for 36 yards 
and another TD. Reserve halfback 
Neal McCoIlom carried Just onca 
du^ng the rout but it was good 
for one yard and Meriden’s fourth 
touchdown in the closing minutes 
of the final perioil.

Manchester simply had no de
fense tp contain Meriden'a iiuida 
power which waa generated by 
Roberts. Milano. George Sandell, 
Joe Cannata and G ^ e  Thielman. 
The hard-Tunntng baekachalked up 
12 first downs and 27} yarda on 
the ground. In addition to Roberts, 
Sandell totaled 43 yards In four 
carries, Mllatrq showed 81 yards in 
11 attempts while Cannata and 
Thielman combined for an addition
al 71 yards in 24 running plays.

And much credit should go to 
quarterback Pat Papandrea who 
did an outatandirfg Job directing 
.Meriden's potent running,, attack. 
The victors had little need of 
Papandres'g passing arm although 
the ypung sophomore clicked on 
three of four serials for 23 yards. 

Tretnendnus Fashion 
While the . offensive unit was 

carrying out its asaignmenta in a 
tremendous fashion. Meriden’s de
fensive array, fronted by center 
Pat Deangelis, tackle Jack Batura, 
Co-Csptsin A1 Kwolek and flanker 
Bob Nalewajek. successfully kept 
the lasers from penetrating into 
the end zone.

Manchester, which rushed for 
113 yarda and seven first downs,

; was in enemy territory o f t e n  
•|g3 1 enough but lacked the necessary 
.6001 punch to break into the scoring 
• IjZ • column. And six fumbles, five in 
!333: second half, didnl help the
.333 I Indian’s cause. The Red and White 

has now fumbled 16 times in three
games-. : ----- l.; :: ,.

Sandell, a senior, intercepted en 
ill-thrown Danny Renn pass and 
returned it 20 /ards to the home 
eleven’s 25-yard' line and seven

Pet..76(1
.SS7
.M7
.773
.683

ŝa UIC ^  -  ■ I %.sv.wss«t tlliv  6UIU BVVrn
yards I f i  R a - v  Ttsanav P’*y* Roberts reached pay-

n G uy, * ' “ 7  O i a i c :  IX U L U  dirt. But on the Interception tha

Rugged Al Marquee, hie brother 
Mundq. Ricco Petrillo, Corky Ce- 
■ella. Larry Holmes and JimnW 
Nevlna were defenilve standouts 
for the Merchants who battle the 
Quincy ManeU in Quincy Wednes- 
day night and then engage the 
Bridgeport Bombers under the 
lights in Meriden Friday night. 
Mitchell alao plana another game 
Sunday at Nebo. Quite a sched
ule for a football team.

MssekeeUr IU>
K m ^  ” "" '"**■  ^  Morgues.

TaekiM: W. Gur. TInslev, Benneti

Centers: Moa'ke. Holmes.
^ k s :  Dralce. Roach. Wsbb, thirrr 

N e ^ 7 ’ D’-Amsto.
■ . ■ . CUitoa (»l

Braman. Duca. Ken- Jl. LaPranlere.
.  R®bertf, Hoeiang. imtlh.-opInFiii.

Guards: Pelricca. aavala. Chase, Guadagnoll.
Centers, Chagnon. tjinders.'
Backs: Brennan. Stone. Cheater,

J ' ’"* * . Jolce, D. L.ePrenlere, Chabot. 2.vtkiewles.
Score by periods; t
Touchdowns; Webb 4, Dubose 3 

BoehFe. Roach, Curry. .
Points from try after touchdown. 

Webb (Placement) 3; Tinsley (pass); 
M. Guy (pass).

ing up for the coming Five Mile 
Road Race on Thanksgiving in 
Msneheater,. placed second in the 
Five Mile Run In Springfield.
Mass., lu t  Saturday. His time w as, ___  _____ ,_______
27:15. two seconds slower than the' games)'should certainly point up

------ opinion when referring
to the play after the- one-elded

game officials failed to notice 
Meriden defender with his arms 
locked arour\d Walt Bychoiski'a 
waist. The local left end. waa un-. 
able to move in the direction of 
the pass. It w u  a definite case of 
Interference and the movies (Mer
iden takes pictures of all Ks

time poated bv winner Pete Con
way of Greenfield, Mass.'

Other Manchester ninners Were 
Tom Hyson who was fourth, Bar
ry Dougherty fifth, Bobby Kwash 
sixth and Blily Griffin seventh. 
Each local participant received a 
prize or trophy. There were 20 en- 
trlei.

Yesterday, Phinney placed aev- 
enth in a 10-Mile Run in Brockton. 
Meas.i in 54:35. Johnn.v Lafferty 
w u  the winner with Dr. Charlie 
Robbins a distant 20th.

u__^ree Yearg trtfU •'
Chapel'Hill,-N.c; (IF—Jim Schul

er. University of Nprth Carolina 
halfback, may be a Junior but he 
still has three years of • football 
eligibility. The resident of High 
Point, N.C., transferred to UNC 
lu t  year from the University of 
Wafhington when his family moved 
to thia state.

Richard Nears Ambition 
Of Scoring 500 Goals

STANDINGS
W. L. T.

Montreal ; ...........2 0 I 6
Boston .................2 0 0 4
New York .......... t I 1 3
Detroit ................. I 2 0 2
Chicago ............... I 2 0 3

Toronto ............... 0 3 0 0

FOB THE ver t  ‘f in e st  IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION .. i
ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CAflS  

TO CH O O SE FROM
SEDANS. COUPES, STATION WAGONS) CONVERTIBLES

A U  OUR CA RS ARR FULLY GUARANTEED
'  BANK FINANOINO UP TO 96 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL • BVENINOS

B A R L O W  M O T O R  SA L E S  /
WINDSOR AVE„ BOOKVILLE—PHONE TV 8-UU -

Tew York, Oct. l4((P)—A catu - 
trophe of the highest propoitions 
may soon strike at the hearts of 
the Montreal Canadlens, and the 
Montreal fans too, if Maurice c n e  
Rocket) Richard doesn’t alow 
down.

Though the Canadiens art- riding 
atop. ' the Natloiul Hockey 
League’s standings they may lose 
their great scoring star soon. 
Why’

It long h u  been rumored that 
Richmond. would retire from 
hockey after be reaches a lifetl||g 
total of 500 ^oala. H4 moved about 
three steps closer lu t  night u  he 
turned in the 32nd "Hat Trick" of 
hla carepr and acored hla 49th goal 
in leading the Canadiana to a 6-0 
lacing of tha Detroit Red Wings.

.Though it is seen u  unlikely a 
player o f .Richard’s capability 
would bow out in the aarly part-of 
a promising season, the Montreal

ffana still I have their collective 
fingers crossed.

'Even with ' Richard’s dueling 
performsnee, he had to share scor
ing honors with young Dickie 
Moore, who also turned in a ‘Hat 
TYick" for the Canadiens, with 
Richard getting an assist on one of 
his goals.

The' upsUrt New York Rangers 
lu ted  their first detest at the 
hands of the undefeated Boston 
Bruins, 3-1 in the only other ac
tion Sunday.

Sub goalie Charlie Hodge made 
only 24 saves in posting the Mon
treal shutout. Four of the Cana- 
dlen goals came when Detroit had 
mpn in the penalty box.- 

Score In AH Periods
The Bruins scored in each.pe

riod in downing the Rangers. Bos
ton goalie Don Simmons lost His 
shutout Ih'the last pieriod on Danny 
Lewlcki’t bullet-like driiie.

Montreal, udiich tied the Rangers 
2-9 Saturday night, h u  two vic- 
torlea and a tie for five-points and 
firat place with Boston, 3-1 over 
Chicago Saturday, in second place 
with fdur- points. Detroit kepi 
Toronto winlus, with a 5-3 ylctory 
over the Leait'Saturday.'

contest.
Third Quarter Advantage

The Raiders took over on their 
own 34 after a Manchester drive 
stalled and four plays later Rob
erta scampered straight up tha 
middle for 51 yards ind a Meriden 
12-0 advantage in the third quar
ter.

A Manchester fumble'wu re<iov- 
ered by Kwolek on the h o m e  
team’s 46-yard stripe a»)d this led 
to Milano’s touchdown Jaunt, Mc-i

b***^tehn*"*te’ewc3?*** 
Ing 40-yard return of Ken Bird’s 
22-yard punt late in the final peri
od.

Manchuter matched 41 yards 
with the second half kickoff only 
to have ei^ Jack Jacoba bobble 
u d  drop, Rerm’s perfect pau in 
the end zone,’ . Also in the third 
period halfback Gil" Boisaoneault 
reached the Meriden five-yard line 
only; to be set back because of an 
offside penalty.. .  Cannatd had a 
51-yard, touchdown run nullified in 
the first quarter becauae of a 15n 
yard penalty for illegal uae of tha 
hands against one of his team
m ates... The Indians aUll guilty 
of poor lackling,' many of the 
players still head-hunting,. ,  Renn, 
Bobby McIntosh and Bolaaonneault 
were beat for tha locals offensively 
while. OorCaptain Jo* Dyer, Bill ~ 
Uepls,'7ack Jacoba and Jim Mor- 
encey were topa defenelvely.. .  
Dyer, ill most i t  lu t  week, again 
waa the game’a outataniHng line
man . . .  Renn completed Just two 
of nine passes for 22 yarda.. .  in- 
dlana travel to Middletown Satur
day foft a non-CClL s k i r m i s h  
against the Hgers.

. . .  ■ M«i^»a (36i
K h i t .
»W*AVr*virh *"'**“ *''*• ***“ '■*..<’ «>«»•

Dranerila.
Thlrlmair Rol>rrt«. Doty. Wanat Milano. Clancy. McCollum:

_  ' ,  Muehaatar <s»

CalkJna. I,ons-fa low, Morencay. Raala, ffalf Cola. 
Guarda: Barlow, Dalanay. Liapla, Canlari) Grova. Spicar.
Barka: Mclntokh; Canipball, BotaaOn- 

Wrlfht. 21a.
Rlacba?l**"'*"’ ■aziar,
Bcora by paiioda; , ’Mariden t g a it—3t
T.TP'J^****!* *■ Rhino. HrCallom. PAT; Papandrea (placamant).

Col. G w g e  Simler, athletic di
rector at the Air Fovee Acadamy 
in DenvA’. w u  captaJii and imd of 
tha 1M7 M arjiuid football turn.

Unbeaten Ace  ̂ Machine Gun 
Boxers in Limelight Tonight

Ex-Sem i-P ro  Star P acin g  Surp rising Colts
Unitas Stars 
In Pro Loop; 
Giants Victors

W5-New York, Oct. Iji 
Armstrong snd Eddie (Machine 
Gun) Thompson, a couple of un- 

, beaten unknowns , get their first 
chance at boxing's limelight to
night in a 10-round main event at 
New York’a St. Nicholu Arena. 
The bout will be telecut (Dumont, 
10:30 p.m.. EDT).

Armstrong, 25, of Eliubeth. 
N.J., h u  won all 11 of hl.s pro 
fights. Thompson, 21, of Little 
RMk, Ark., has won 12 and tied 
once in 13 starts.

Gene'^Spider, a fine 
a 23-2 record, 
record.

boxer-puncher, has 
Lsbua hss a 28-11

Louiiville, Ky„ which is be
soming a live boxing town, fea
tures middleweights Ellsworth 
(Spider) tVebb, sixth ranking 160- 
pounder, and husky Jac)cie Labua 
of East Meadow" N.Y., in the 

I Wednesday television (ABC 10 
p.m., EDT) headliner.

Webb w u  railed on to sub for 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones who suffered 
a leg injury in training. The

Boxing returns to the sport’s 
meccB, New York’s Madison 
Square Garden. Friday night after 
an absence of seven months. Head
ing the program are slugging 
Rory Calhoun of New York and 
veteran Rocky Cutellani of Cleve
land. Calhoun. 23. now Is the No. 
3 middleweight contender oh his 
29-2-1 record. Cutellant, longtime 
contender snd still a hard man to 
beat at 30, has a 65-12-4 record.

Tha 10-rounder will be broadcast 
and telecut fNBC 10 p.m., EDT).

ShoHt Earlv Foot

(Marge
Tour

Prescriptions
Heie

FINE PHARMACY
•64 Oeator 8 t—HI 9-9814

Gi'eenvtlle', S.C. iF>—JCrry Pen- 
land. second best ground gainer in 
the Southern Conference last sea
son and top man for Furman, al
ready has started on the right 
foot. In the opening gams against 
E u t Tennessee State. Penland 
gained 65 yards. The Greer, 8.C., 
senior carried the ball 15 times. 
Penland gained 591 yards in 1956.

RESE.MBLE8 SOHMEUNO

OlESTEiFiELD SEPPOWEII laT
You'll f  M l M, toe, In Ihls Johnson 
& Johnson product. lO-inch waist
band. Finest elastic fob- ma |si|s 
ric  Two-woy stretch. 'w W sPw

WELDON DRUG CO.
•01 MAIN 8Tv—MI 8-8821

•in

Are Your Cor 

Faymiuto Too High?

W * wiN pay off your b d - 
« i c t  in nill and offur a 
eemplata toiocrieii o f 
oMor modal guorem^Md 
e o r t .

W o o b e  buy for cosh 
d i  typus o f lofu cars.
Prompt, fost, rdioblo 
buying lorvieo.

Barlow
m o t o r s u .e s
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open TUI 9 Evoninga

New York —WllIl Besmanoff, 
2-year-oId German-born heavy
weight, reminds boxing fans of Max 
Schmellng. the former , heavy
weight champion. He h u  the dark 
eyebrows and a good right, both 
Schmeling trademarks. Willi is a 
baker by trade and when he’s fin
ished in the ring he plant to open 
hla own bakery in the United 
Statu. He’s married and lives in 
the Bronx.

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
i ’ or Nhrht h u m rr srrxK  i O iiIn

Call Ml 9-2429 or MI S-4840

New York,I Oct. 14 (fP)— 
Johnny Unitas was quarter- 
backing a semi-pro football 
team two years ago. He was 
a washout with the Pitts
burgh S t e e 1 e r 8 who had 
drafted him from the University 
of Louisville. But the 6-foot, 1-inch 
passer today was magician in chief 
o f the Baltimore Colts, leaders of 
the National Football -League’s 
Western Cdnference tyith a. 3-0 
record.

UniUs. 24, threw two touchdown 
passes yesterday in Milwaukee, 
where the Colts scored 38 points 
in the second half to crush Green 
Bay 45-17.

Weeb Ewbank, Colt coach, 
picked Unita4 off the sandlota lu t 
year as insurance when quarter
back Gary Kerkorlan. quit the 
Colts to study law. Unitas took 
over when regular George Shaw 
was hurt in the Colts' fourth game. 
He stayed the rest of the seuon, 
hurled nine touchdowns and com
pleted 110 of 198 puses to rank 
sixth among , the league’s pauers. 

Eight 'TD Passes 
Yesterday’s scoring tosses in

creased to eight his touchdoum 
p u s u  in three game.s. His pace 
could bring him close to former 
Chicago Bear Sid Luckman’s 1943 
record of 28 touchdoum throws in 
one seuon.

In other league games Sunday, 
the Cleveland Browns won their 
third against the last-placie Phil
adelphia Ragles. 24-7, to stay atop 
the Eastern ' Conference w ith a 
clean record.

Detroit tripped Los Angeles 10- 
7 and San Francisco upsetUis win
less Bears, eight-point favorites,
21- 17 with a touchdown in the final 
27 seconds. They kept close to Bal
timore with 2-1 records.

Defending champion New York 
outdistanced Washington 24-20 and 
Coach Buddy Parker’s reconstruc
ted Steelera overcame the Chicago 
Cardinals 29-20. Each remained a 
game, behind the Browns with 2-1 
marks.

The Eagles (0-3) as well u  los
ing Uie fame,'" also lost a fourth 
quarter melee which emptied both 
benches at Cleveland. Four Eagles 
were ejected by officials. Three 
Browns followed. The Eagles 
havent won' a game since lest No
vember.

Browns’ quarterback Tom O’Con
nell threw to fullback Jim Brown 
to cap a 69-yard opening scoring 
drive. Chet Hanulak raced 64 yards 
li. the first period for the second 
touchdown. Billy Reynolds ran five 
yanls for the third Brown touch
down after Lou Groza, kicked a
22- yard field goal, his sixth <ft the 
season.

(Sharley Conerly 'completed 11 
of 13 passes and played the entire 
game on offense for the Giants at 
Washington. He filled in fqr the 
injured Don Heinrich.

.Score on First Pla,v 
Halfbitiek Fiihie 'Giffori- 'ihrow 

to Bob Schnelker to complete a 
66-yard scoring play the first time 
the Giants moved the ball. The 
New Yorkers never were headed. 
Conerly also threw a scoring pus 
to Schnelker and Gifford plunged 
for the third touchdown. Ben 
Agajanian kicked a 50-yard field 
goal in the fourth period to wind 
up the Giant scoring. The distance 
was a Giant and Griffith Stadium 
record.

Westein Division
W L

Baltimore ................... .3 0
Detroit .........   2 1
San Francisco .............2 1
Loe Angeles .................1 2
Green Bay . . . ' ................ 1 2
Chicago Bears . . . . . . .  0 3

Eutern Division
Cleveland ...............3 0
New York ............... . .2  1
PItUburgh ...................2 1
Chicago Cards . . . . . . .  1 2
W ashington....................1 2
Philadelphia .................0 3

Sunday’s Scores 
New York 24, Washington 20 
Cleviiland 24, Philadelphia 7. 
Pittsburgh 29, Chicago (^rds 20.

' San Francisco 21, .Chicago Bears 
17. -

Detroit 10, Los Angeles 7. -  
Baltimore 45, Green Bay 17.

Games Sunday Oct. 20 
Baltimore at Detroit.
(3iicago dards at Wuhington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. - /  
Loa Angeles at Chicago Beara. 
Pittsburgh at New York. /
San Franciaco-Green Ba^ at 

Milwaukee. . /

Pet.
1.000
.667
.667
.333
.333
.000

1.000
.667
.667
.333
.333
,000

Grid Stara
Worcester, Mass., Get. 14 (/Ft— 

Two I sch(»lboy football playeni in
jured in games Saturday were re- 
■ported in critical condition at 
Worcester City Hospital today af
ter syrgery for removal of blood 
elots on the brain. Anthony Dono
van, 17, a senior at Hudson High, 
was injured in a game against 
Gardner-High. Ronald Diana, 16, a 
Junior at Marlboro High, was hurt 
in a game against Milford High.

1 9 5 6
PACKARD CUSTOM HARDTOP

Power brakes, torsion level ride, ultramatic drive, radio, heater, 
directional lights, back-up llghta, premium whitewall tires. Nu
merous other extras.' Beautiful 2-tone green finish. Driven less 
than 14,000 miles. Traded on a neW Lincorh. Book price on this 
luxurious car is over $2755. Our special price thia week only

*2188
MORIARTY RRO S.^1 3-5135 

315 CENTER ST.

Help Wanted! Apply in Person^Immediately
Dean Derby, Steelera’ halfback, pulls up short aa he finds himMlf lurrounded by white shlrted 
Cardinals after picking up four yards around his own left end in the first quarter of yiMitarday’s 
Pittaburgh Steelera-Chicago Carylinals National League football game here. (Jardinala No. ' 72 
Chuck Ulrich and No. 84 Leo Sugar, others are unidentified. (AP Photofax),

Blue Devils Beat 
Fire Entries in

Cruisers^
Deadlock

STANDING.S
W 1

Firefighters 
Cruisers . . .  
Blue Devils 
Smokesters

On a beautiful fail Sunday after
noon another fine crowd witneseed 
the Midget Football League twin 
bill at (Charter Oak Park. The
fane wore treated -to ...two --fine
games but with very little scoring. 
In the opener the Blue Devils 
scored a 7-0 victory over the 
Cruisers and the Smokesters and 
the Firefighters played to a score
less tie in the nightcap.

Before many of the spectators 
had been seated the Blue Devila 
tallied. This came aa diminutive 
Roger Macaione, weighing 88 
pounds, took the bail on the first 
play from scrimmage and raced 
along the sidelines for 62 yards and 
paydirt. He also added the extra 
point.

Ed Cronin stopped a serious 
Cruisers’ attempt to tally in the 
first quarter as he intercepted a 
pats on his own 20 and retorned 
it to the Cruisers* 34-yard line. 
He intercepted anpther toes on the 
Criiisers’ 19 but.Jthe Biuea_jcpuld 
hot score. Dan Mullin got away 
for a fine run as the third period 
endeg for the Cruisers, carrying 
from his owm 30 to the Devils’ 14. 
The losers nearly scored' after .this 
fine rqn but their fumble was re
covered by~U« Devils’ Johh Mc
Neil on his own four-yard line.

The Cruisers took over again 
when the Blues failed to kick but 
were etalled again aa ^ y  Jenack 
intercepted a pass on the one- 
yard line. This! time Ed Zm IIo 
kicked out to the 38 and the Blue 
Devils went on to win their second 
game o f the season.

The celler-dwelling Smokesters 
won a moral victory in the second 
contest with the Firefighters as 
they held them to a scoreleaa tie. 
Two fumbles by the Smokesters 
prevented them from scoring in 
the well played game. The Smok- 
eatera started to roil In the sec
ond half only to have Alien Cyr

^fumble on the 22. Later in the 
T Pet. third period, Lee, Ulm lost the ball 
1 - .667 on the one-yard line and in both 
0 '.800 cnaea it was Richard Trotter who
0 .500 recovered.
1 .383 The first half waa played on even 

terms with no team being able to 
generate a real scoring threat. The 
aecond half openpd with Bill Mon- 
dun of the Firefighters breaking 
away but he waa caught by Bob 
Blanchurd. .-Mondua.. lumblad..an(l 
the Smokesters recovered on their 
own 14. From, then on it was a 
battle of ts ’o good lines. Both for
ward walls charged and did not let 
the opposing backs got going.

Next week the Smokesters a'jd 
the Cruisers will open the double 
header program with the Fire 
fighters and the Blue Devils meet 
Ing In the second game.

Bis* DevlU (7)
A w y*' **’*•*’ ’ Cronin, Hacenew,
A ' K zif* . McN«II, Brltt*nbuck,Av*zy. Orovor.

Gusrdo: Edwards, Youns. Bowtn. Crntrrs: Morierty. Churflla.Backs: Howlrs, Macalonf,almmons, AsolO}' Jonack, Veniura.. • Craisers <•)
Ends: Jacobs. Disterls. Doyle, rylsr.

Gui^dii: WAnd. Jtombardier. Wylig.
C ^ tari: 8yivast*r. 
BAckii: Poltar, MulUn.

Senra by M rlodi: 
BluMerlla 

TD: tfACAlona. 
PAT: MACAtoiiP.

7 0 0 G-7

^FlrcfltkUri ($>
Bndii: TroUgr, DelAJicy, McCartM, ICMMro. Wrifht.
Tacklaff: Wise. Burt, klftlon̂ y. Chia- putti. Mantato, Goltlj^ar. a.
Guardt: Clark. Wnttatell, Bargrpo. Wtntar. Ruiconi. Merciar. epotera: Oalpy.
Backa: WhltPapll. Then. Pamiakiaa. Mundon, Ductipaanaau, DoucPttP. 

Nmalipalpra <81Enda: Donahua, Brannick, Shpridaa, Erickaon.
Tacklpi: Hazan. JubPnvUlP) Gwertk, Walipnbprf. LsaForirp, SchnPldPr.Guard!; Gantifeorp. Bmlth. Andpraon, Hachordorian, McCoy.Cpntpra: Corr^tl.Backa: Ulm. Tomaako, Cyr, Ptfirtri, Blanchard, AndPraon.

Jake Kline, tormer Notra Dame 
baMball coach, hit three home 
runa for the Iriah in 1916 in a 14-6 
victory over Mlchlfan.

'V

Looking For A  Local 
Fuel Oil Service
. . .  That REALLY delivers? Then phone MI 9-4595 o f  
TR 5-3271 today and get yourself a "membership" in 
Bantly’s Fuel-Oil Club. <

As a “Member”—you get automatic “ Degree Day" 
delivery when you need it—right to the day and hour I 

You’re billed at current prices and you have ten months. 
to pay.
' ^nsiderlng comfort, poet apd convenience—you won’t 

find a better deal I

DELCO-HEAT
"Our Rapntatinii 

It Tour AsBoraBOO’'

u u m r o n  C0.I.C
8 3 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N K  

T elephono M I 9U 595-—R ock ville— P k on o T R  S-SRH ^

Just a Big O-Ho!
CorvaUis, Ore., (jet. 14 UT3— 

The CarvaUis High School 
Bond indulged In a Mt of edi-

tweea halves of the game be
tween the Oregon State Beav
ers and Idaho. With the aa- 
tionally-rated Beavers held to 
a ecoreleos tie by underdog 
Idaho in the 6rst half, tha 
hometowti band took to the 
field latMuUng to spell out 
“ H E L L  O" ter the visitors. 
Only the guys forming the “O’* 
got mixed up, and formed It at

-tha-wroag . and af-tho-word.-------
Tho Beavero took the hint 

and Wan 20-0.

Hockey at a Glance
Sundays llaBulta 
National Loagua 

Boston 3, Now York 1 
Montraal 6, Detroit 0 

Americaa Uuigua 
Buffalo 2. Cleveland 1 
Hershey 4, Rochsster 2 
Pro'vldence 4,, Springfield 1

BLUE GRASS OBOW8

Lexington, Ky.— (NEA)—Ralph 
Lowe, owner of Gallant Man. 
moved all of his breeding stock 
from Texas to Idts Hour Farm 
hara.

Horses Continue Duel 
For 3-Year*01d Title
- New York, Oct. 14 (JP)— Round Table and Gallant Man are 
heading down the stretch of the 1957 thoroughbred racing 
season in a neck and neck duel for the 8-year-oId champion
ship and possibly horse of the year honors.

Sines both hornet did what w a a t ' ................................... ........ —
expect^ of- them last Saturday ^-ra e

ligers Uhoice 
In Ivy Loop; 
Brown Fades

with Round Table winning the 
ilM,500 Hawthorne. Gold Gup at 
Chicago and Gallant Man |he 160,- 
700 Jockey Club Gold Cup at Bel
mont Park, the issue isn’ t likely to 
be settled until they match strKVs 
aa American repreaentatives in tire 
$100,000 Washington, D. C: Inter
national at Laiurel. Md., Nov. II.

If there it gn edge at this atage 
of tha aaason it probably belongs 
to Round ’Table, although he waa 
bea ten ^  Gallant Man in their only 
claah. ’That, was in the Ventucky 
Derby in which Gallant Man waa 
defeated by a nose f o r ' all the 
money by Iron Liege. Round Table 
finished third.

Since that early May Saturday 
at Churchill Downs, they both have 
dominated their rivals except in 
the Woodward at Belmont in which 
Gallant Man bowed^ to the 5-year- 
old Dedicate.

10th Straight VIotory
Round Tablea record-amaahing 

victory in the Hawthorne Gold 
Cup .was the lOth straight, and the 
13th in, 19 starts thia eeaaon for 
Travta'M. Kcrr’a colt. It also ran 
hla total earnings, to $645,970 "with 
$76,950 coming firom the Gold Cup 
triumph.

With William Harmstz replac
ing Willie Shoemaker in the aed- 
dle, Round Table packed 121 
pounds over the 114 mUeb In 2:00.2, 
one fifth of a second faster than 
the track record, and beat Swoons 
Son by three lengths. As the fav
orite he paid only $3.40 for $2.

Meantime, Shoemaker did much 
better for himself flnanclaUy by 
remaining at Belmont where he 
wee astride Gallant Man in hla vic
torious two-mile Jaunt and alao 
won the $156,600 Champagne 
Stakes with Jewel’s Reward from 
Mrs. BUzabeth N. Graham’s Maine 
Chance Farm. Tha two triumphs 
netted Silent Shoe nearly $14,(V)0. 
“ GiOIanr^M tir j ^ l ^ g  119 
pounds, covered the Gold Cup dla- 
tanca in 8:33 and paid $2.60 aftar 
beating Third Brother by a length 
for No. I in 13 starts In. 1907. The 
$0S,850 he won boosted hie total 
earnings to $387,680. All but $7,076 
was wen this year.

Race Driver Killed
(^tester, m., O ct 14 (Jf)—(jurt 

Lehmann, 39-yaar-eld St. Louis 
race driver, was killed at Randolph 
County, Speedway last night when 
hla midget hit a parked racer and 
flipped cnd-Qvsr-end five timae. 
Lehmann waa'running flfth in the 
4Sth lap of a 80-lap race when he 
hit a ear which had been taken eut 
because o f engine trouble.

New York, Oct. 14 (fipi—Brown 
Ooech Al Kelley must be wonder
ing today what a fallow has to do 
to win the Ivy League ehagigion- 
ehip.

Before the current aaaeon tU rt- 
cd, Kelley thought he had a good 
chance fqr the title. This wea the 
itrongest team he had molded 
since he became Brown coach.

Instead, tha Brulna lost two of 
their first three games. Princeton, 
always a  contender, quickly be
came the favorite. And now) to 
make matters worse. Brown isn't 
even donaidered the ngsra ' chief 
contender.

Dartmouth, which licked the 
Bruins, 35-0, last Saturday la 
ranked right behind Princeton and 
may give the 'ngers a tnasla when 
they meet in the season finalo on 
Nov. 28.

The Hanover Indiana are tied 
with Princeton for tha league lead 
each boaating a  8-0 mark. In addi
tion, Dartmouth haan’t permitted a 
touchdown in three games while 
running up a total e f M  points.

Nan-Laagno Fees
Both Princeton and Dartmouth 

play non-league foes this Saturday, 
so the other teams in the league 
are. left' to fight it out for posi
tions behind the two leadere.

Piineton, which edged improv
ing Penn, l$-0, goes against Col
gate in .TIgertown, xrhile Dart
mouth plays Holy Oroas in Wor
cester.

Brown will try to pick up Bomo 
of tho pleeaa agalBSt Penn. If the 
Quaheri man aae-ln  win. Brwara 
CM eoUBt the season lost Peim. 
which rscenUy has hean one of tho 
weak siatera in the loop, hat keen 
Improving.

Cornell, which was ewampad by 
Byracuee Saturday $4-0, will try
to make amends agmUut defending 
champlMi Tele,* winch vrhlppM Co
lumbia. 19-0. Columbia vlalta Har
vard, which downed Ohio U. Sat
urday, 14-7.

Tale, which is not having ono 
o f its better years, still ahould be 
strong enough to get past Oarnell 
while Harvard le the favorite over 
Columbia.

W K ifw r  o o v i m  
Fort Worth (IfSA)—Nobegy a« 

Texas ChrietiBn’a atartlag line 
weighs leas than $00. Both guards 
weigh 395, a uckle, 3$0, and an 
end, 235.

Glaimey'a Eaay Budget Terma 
Can Bay For Theae

N
SIDING

■Wr* 'Ai/ s.

Your hema, ovon If fn poor eemliriM, raprtsoeta 80%  of the cost of amnir oiMK 
5e. If you lika yiour wOigfclMfRBod aiid yaer iioiwa b  addqiMiiily n B iii^ ^  
baiW er buy? You con cerroer the efher 30%  ef mederefe eeii.

Wa'U help yw  phm . . . 
solf. . .rant you pewar 
dHfieulf work.

siiaw you piun books. . .axpleiii bow-te dO'lt your* 
•oU.'. .racemaNd eompatMt corpawfurs for ' the

PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS:
(Thu W. G. Glannay Company's RudgatPIdfi)

• Do a, thousand dollar kitchen remodel*
inr job for only .

• Build a BIG 14 x 20-ft. 
garage for on ly .......... I • * • • e e I

*31
* 1 5

.94
per mo.

per mo.
' • An average six room houM can be re- $ T .5 0

-  roofed for aa little a a ........................ # ' per mo.

5tep In or phent. W t're opon woakdoyt fM 5:00; 5otiirdayi tM aoea.

Modofn 5howroom. FREE Hoadymoa Ploas.

"Your Guarantee—
Our 36 Years Of Reputable Servicen

■ /

n J U r f i E t E H n f f ^ f i i
BU IL DING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

336 North Main Straet

Tel. MI -̂5253

Open Daily T A.M. 
to 5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoon 
and Saturday Until Nooa

x j

I

• *'\ 1 .. , ■ . / ■ :
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED AOVT. 

DEFT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

AutomobilM tor Sale'
11951 CHKVROLE7T de lux*, power 

(lide, radio, heater, directional 
siftials, etc. Excellent condition 
MI 3-5651.

11936 FORD-FAIRLANE Victoria. 
Standard shift. .Wili accept fta  
sonable offer. MI 9-2595.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. »I.

11959 TWO DOOR Buick super 
Standard shift. Call MI 3-5373.

1949 FORD convertible. Good co«' 
dition. MI 9-3725.

rOUK CXXlPERATtON WILL 
BB APPRBCIATBD

Diol M l 3-5121

[■1964 FORD two-door sedan, white 
waits, overdrive, back-up Itirhta. 
fully equipped, $575. 10 Drive D.

[ 1945 DODGE two-door. Very clean 
' Call MI 9-5892.

Lost and Found
NOTICE IS HEREBY fiven that 
Optional Share Book No. 292, is
sued by Ihe Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application hajs been 
mads to said AsMciatton for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Laarse white dog, brownish- 
black face and ears, black spot at I 
base of tall. Carries tail curled 
over the bMk. Name Plato. - Call | 
PI 2-7721.

LOST—Black and white kitten on I 
W. Middle Tpke., near Waddelt j 
Schooi. Answers to Toppy. Phone 
MI 3-7959.

NOTICE IS HERtEBY given thTtl 
Pass Book Na 847t0, issued by 
llie  Savings Bank of Manchester] 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deixjsit.

NOTICE IS HEREBT given that 
Pass Book No. 43824. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

[1948 DESOTO fluid drive. Very 
good condition. Best offer. Tel. MI 
3-8069.

1953 FORD’ RANCH wagon. Fordo- 
matic, excellent condition. MI 
3-8138.

1950 PONTIAC, good condition. Can 
be seen after 7 p.m., Sunningdale 
Lane, Bolton, Robert Trombly.

Trailers 6-A
ANDERSON SO ft. aluminum trail
er. with bath. Excellent condition. 
Geer Trailer Park. Fitchville, 
Conn.

Auto DnvliiK School
LARSON’S DRIVINO School 
Manchester's only trained - and 
certified Instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 9-6075.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
in driver education. ’Thousands of 
satisfied students 200,000 miles 
accident free instructions. MI 
9-7398.

PerBonals

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Ehcpert instruc
tion, dual controlled "ar. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening a p p ^ t- 
ments.

OLD BEiDSPREADS never die, 
they simpW fade away — unless 
riven new life and color at Lucky 
La4y Self-Service Laundry, 11 
Maple SL, chooae from seventy 
decorator colors.

I EARLT’S DRIVING School, Learn 
to drive safely with experienced 
instructor. For appointment call 
MI 9-8875.

BnsinesB Services Offered 13
WANTED—Ride, Green 
Hartford, vicinity of 

9 a.m. • 4:45

Rd. to 
•••nmes” 
p.m. MI

HItZB’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI

.0_
WANTED—Ride from vicinity West 
Middle Tpke. to State Capttol, 
Hartford, 8:10 a.m.-4;80 p.m. 
9-9962.

WANTED—Ride from Main and 
Middle Tpke to vicinity Pulaski 
Chrcle, Hartford. Hours 8 a.m,-4:30 
p.m. MI 9-2061.

WANITiD—Ride from Rolling Park 
to Building No. 3 Hamilton, Wind
sor Locks. First shift. Cali MI 
3-4001 after 6 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE r o ll  BUT a uaM i 
aee G om an Motor Salea. Buick 
Salea and Scrvles, 285 Main 
Streat. ML 9-4571. Open evaiUilgs.

1955 BUICK Century Riviera hard- 
■fay all -black.... whitewaUa. fully 
equipped, ~low mileage. Ml 9-5063.

NEED A CART Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a amall loan com- 
pany-aee ' ’Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1950 STUDEBAICER Champion, 
clean,' new Urea, excellent motor, 
new rings, bearings, pins. No 
down payment,. $3 weekly. 0>le 
Motors, MI 9.0980.

Q X A N  AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid coaUy repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1388.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windowe custom 
worii, guaranteed. CaU Ml. 91583 
after 9 p.m.

OUNDER’S T.Y. Sendee, available 
any ttme. Antenna converstans. 
PhUco factory aupervlsod service. 
Tet. ML 9-1499.

Business Services Offered 13
ROME KNITTING machines and 
sewing machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at your authorised 
Brother Sewing Center. Ralph’s 
Kslly Road, TalpottvUle. MI 
9-8487.

X
AIR-WAT Sales, and Service 
Phone MI 3-5310, before 9 a.m. 
after 6 p.m. b

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv 
ice. CHeaning atUca, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, aahea 
removed. Contract service avail 
able. MI 9-9757.

RAT ANN T.V. Clinic service call 
$2.50. 34 hour seivice. Bonded 
work. Ml 8.8877.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

ABSOLITTE Bargain — Upholster 
ing, custoni;, made cornices, 
drapes and slip covers, 879.50 and 
up. Choict of fabrics. CaU Mrs. 
Holmes, MI 8-7068.

FURNITURE repairing and reflr. 
lahlng; anUques restored. Furni
ture Repair Fervlc*. TalcottvlUe. 
MI. 9-7449.

FLAT FINISH HoUmnd window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of buma. moth bolci 
and tom clothing, hosiery nms, 
handhaga repaired, Upper re
placement. umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt coUars reverted and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

LAST CALL before winter. Let us 
take over your repair headaches. 
Painting and masonry work. Done 
reasonable. MI 9-9206.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
AlteraUons. addlUona, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy buif 
et terms. Ml 9-6495 or 1 
5-9109.

ARCHAMBAULT, Builder and 
general contractors. Roofing and 
alterations. CaU MUrdock 1-4298, 
or MI 3 1440.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. CaU Ml 9-5981.

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, Or repairs call Wm. 
KSnehl, Contractor and BuUder. 
Tel. MI 8-777S.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chaae Co., 
MI 9-0233 or RockvUIe TR 5-1200..

Roofing—Siding 16

REFRlGERA’nON sales and serv
ice. Commercial, reaidenUal. air 
conditioners, freesera. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237. MI 
92050, MI 9-0065.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appUancea repaired. 161 
North Main St MI 8-5517, resi
dence Ml 3-6960.

MOR'TENSEN TV. Spe'ctalized RCA 
televlalon aenrlce. Ml 9-4641

RAY’S RUOFINO OO.. shingle and 
built up roofs, guitar and con
ductor work roof, chimney re- 
^ r a .  Ray H^enow. .VO. 92214.

ay Jackson, S-8S2S.
ROOFING, SIDINa, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and addi 
CeUIngs. Workmiuiship

itions. 
guaran

teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml. 3-4860.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FA6ALY snd SHORTEN

QuAtJ^iiQE AGQEED 
10 C0>̂ E fROM .<iAuF 

- Wri AROusO l-'E 
ViOQuO 10 SAEAiC AT 

\ A PAt'S BANOUEt-

4 ystt'if
ftUiZ ifUA/U-u amif .•aUti.

A mo after 
60T -w ir e , Aa
■THEV LET Him 
SAV WAS HELtO 
AVO eC003V*

OINTlEMEil.iTOlVIS ME 
ORE AT PlEMURB TO

10 i4

tt8». ji«cttiM t»wiu»fE

Painting— Papering 21
EOCTBRIOR and Interior palnttng. 
Ceilings refinlahed. Paperaanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. CJaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
aonabJe rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml. 
9-9237.

Private Instructions 28
d r u m m in g  lessons — Matthew 
Keevers, ■ inatructor. Studio. 20 
Portland St. Ml 9-0608. Easy 
method for beginners.

Help Wanted— Male 36
m a n  t o  ASSIST sales manager 
with some selling experience pre
ferred but not necessary, to assist 
in handling revolutionary new 
building product. Must have driv
er’!  licenae. Salary plus commis
sion. Apply in person. Great East- 
em Ckmatructlon Co.. 35 Oak St., 
9-U a.m. Mr. Sandberg.

DRIVER AND clerk for general 
store work. Apply in person, Mlli- 
kowski'a Flower Fashion, 695 
Main St.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
CTOMBINE DEBTS into a single 
eaay-to-pay second mortgage coat 
Ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar you owe. $22.25 a 
month will pay off a loan of 
$1,000 and improve your credit 
standing. Ola] CH 8-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Jimmy Steucek 
how It works. C.M.I.X., Lewis St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eves. JA 
9-5553).

NEED A MORTGAGE?
QUICK CASH available for first 

or second mortgages. CJonsoIldate 
your bUls with our easy repayment 
-plan. Terms to fit your pocket. $10 
a month per $1000.
A QUICK CASH—1 DAT SERVICK 

We Also Buy Mortgages 
MOR’TGAGE LENDING AGENCTY 
75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Sunday JA 3-5154

Help Wanted— Female 35

nXK )R SANDING and refinlabi
Specializing 
9-5780.

in old floors.

1952 CADILLAC CLUB coupe, 
power ateering, like new, private 
owner. Cali after 5 p.m. or all day 
Saturday. MI 3-1943.

Use Lots O f Buttons
s

SHED DORMERS, garages and all 
types of carpentry work: Roofing, 
aiding, gutter work. For free esti
mates. cal) . Ml 9-8933, or MI 
3-6700.

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repatri can Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

Roofing—Chimney 16-A

UGHT TRUCKING and small Jobs 
done reasonable. MI 97853.

TREE SEKVICK, removal, prun
ing, etc. C2ialn aaw work. Free 
estimitea. Eklward Yeomans Tel. 
PI 2-7279.

Double Attractions!

ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rwalred, 25 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 3.5361.

CHIMNEYS CI.EANED, repaired 
and rebuilt. Cali Ml 3-8729.

SEWING Machlna operators want
ed. Industria] experience not nec
essary, will train good home 
seamatress. Day shift. 8-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co,, 50 Hilliard SL

BE SMART. Receive top commis- 
slona. Join the swing to the 
"Royal Line." Housewives will be 
trained now. full or part time for 
the Christmas season. Call MI 
3-1824.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New inatallaflona, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 93808..

Prettiest dress on the fall scene 
A  youthful yoked style to m a k e  
without or with a tiny collar. But 
ton-trimrae<J cuffs are optional, 
too.

No. 8117 with Patt-O-Rama 1* 
in sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, without collai; and 
cuffs, 4 3-8 yards of 35-iifch;,^ 
yard contrast.

For Uiia pattern, send 35c In 
goina, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number • to 
SUE BURNE1T,'MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YOBK 36, N.V.

Send 25 cents more with your 
pattern order for the new Fall and 
Winter '57 i^ue. o f our pattern 
magi l ine Basic Fashion. Inspiring 
•nd ae practlcaJ for every h o m e  
sewer, ...,__—,

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract Wbrk. Call MI 9-8541,.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Sendee aa- 
aures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-5124, Ml 9-54(Ui.

Millinery- Dressnaking—19

PERSONNEL secretary: $70. Chal
lenging opportunity. Ability to 
work with people moat important. 
Some college desirable. East Hart
ford location. Contact Wllaon 
Agency. 84 Church St., Hartford 
Connecticut.

iortenr; 
EmpIoyrpMt

EXPERIENCED tobacco 
Apply Conn. State _
Service, 506 Main St., Mancheatar 
Mon..Fri„ or Elks Qub dirriage 
House. 9 North Park S t , Rock
ville, Weds. only.

AMBITIOUS houseyvfves earn $1,000 
from now to Chprstmaa. Car neces
sary. Call MI S-1524.

EARN w it h  Avon for CSirlatmas! 
A few bburs daily to show Avon's 
exquisite gift catalogue are all 
you need. But the time is now.. 
p^'ery day means $$$$. Call MI 
3-519S.

DRESSMAKING 
done. Ml 9-25S2.

and AlteraUons

DRESSMAKING, alterations 
coats, suits, dresses, skirts etc. 
By appointment, centrally located. 

9-6636.S '
DRESSMAKING, alterations, spe* 
clalising: in children’s clothes. MI 
9-9140.

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co Ml. 8-5568. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

TO KNIT OR CROCHET
If ,vou crochet or knit, you'll 

want to make either one (or both) 
of these lovely sweaters—one for 
every-day wear and the other for 
date-time occasions Both are 
easily and quickly made, and 'ao 
nice to wear.

Pattern No. 2373 contains cro
chet and knit directions for sizes 
10. 12,‘ 14, 16 incl.: material re- 

.qulrements; sUteh illuatraUons.
Send 25c In coins, your, name, 

address and the'pattern number 
to .ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING He RALO, 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 86, N; Y, , '

It's ready! Tha 1957 Needlework 
Album-:-fifty-8lx colorful pagea 
showing many pretty dealgns; 
plus direcUona for making 3 cro
chet Items and a quilt. Only 25c 
a copy! ••

MANCHESTER Package DaUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refngeratora, waabera and 
stove moving apeelalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. kO. 9-0763.

AUSTIN-A. CHAMBERS CX>. local 
and long distance moving pack
ing. storage CaU ML 8-5187. Hart
ford (3L 7-1423.

PART "nME HOUSE 
Call MI 3-2307.

Cleaning.

WOMEN SEW EASY ready-cut 
wrap-B-round aprons home. Earn 
$25.16 dozen. Spare time. Write 
Accurate Manufacturers, Free
port,. New York.

Help Wanted— Male 3(
■ ---------------------
WINDOW CLEANER. Experienced 
and dependable.,.C!aU MI 3-7614.

WANTED — Painter or painter’s 
helper. MI 3-1430.

DURING 1956 the gross program 
of Friendly Ice Cream advanced 
eight manager trainees into mana
ger's positions. In 1957 six more 
trainees wlU be promoted because 
of new store openings. A ma«a- 
ger’s post provides an average in
come of $10,000 plus many other 
benefits. A person with above 
average potenUal can plan on 
secure future with continual ad
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. MI 9-8196 for appotetmeht.

Articles for Salt 45
RUTAL AND Smith-Corona port' 
able and atandard typewritera. 
AU makes of adding machine* 
sold or rented. Repair* on all 
makes. Marlow’e.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. - Light g ra w g . Ml 
3-8603.

LOAM, TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no stones. Columbia ConatrucUon 
Co. Tel. CVjventry PI 2-6277 or 
WillimanUc, AC 8-3283.

PART TIME attendant evenings 
and weekends. Mechanical exper
ience preferred.. Manchester. Eaao 
Service Onter, Windsor St. (Buck- 
land). Tel. MI 9-8198.

$3 HOURLY possible assembling 
our Rustic Frnmp Lamps. Exper
ience unnecessary. No house can
vassing. Write; Ougor Enter
prises, Caldwell 4, Arkansas.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WE ARE LOOKINC for 5 men who 
are neat, aggressive, willing to 
work hard to earn real big money. 
Immediate weekly draw, top com
mission plan, paid cash bonus and 
cash incentives paid each month. 
We will help, you with extensive 
newspaper and^irect mail adver 
Using, plus so lli^ th e  car of the 
year—the 1958 Ed8sL Apply in 
person. See Chet Brunner, your 
Edsel dealer. Fitzgeral^Motors, 
Talcottville, Conn, -  r- -X

I S -
Help Wanted— 
Male or Femair 37

EXPERIENCED waitreiues, count
er girls, counter plen. Full smd 
part time. Apply dn ^rson. Hole- 
In-One Shoppe^,' Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

(XERK TdfPIST for East Hartford 
office. ’Typing and office exper
ience necessary. Desirable Job for 
ppCson living east of the river. 
Apply in person to Mr. Burnham, 
Hartford Dispatch and IVarehouse 
Co.. 225 Prospect SJ., East Hart
ford.

Aftents Wanted 37-A
YOU OWN business!. Your own 
hours! Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes Is easy. 135 styles 
for entire family. Earn $30 day 
commissicHi. Experience unneces- 
aarj’ . Free catiUog. Write Tanners, 
728W Brockton. Mass.

POWER MOWERS
At cost. No down payment, 12 

months to pay. No finance charges.

COLE MOTORS
438 Center St. MI 9-0980

USED GUNS, at great savings. 
Used guns bought, sold, traded. 
Estimates cheerfully given at Naa- 
siff Arms Co., 1015 Main St. MI 
9-1847. Manchestre.

PEAT HUMUS—Shredded; TacCei- 
lent soil conditioner, $3.75 yard, 
four yards minimum. $1 bushel. 
hU 8-6516.

HEATER, new and used wood, 
coal, oil, gas, cook stove, ovens, 
stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, 
wicks for all itoves, beds, new 
mattresses, springs, roll-a-way 
bed, vanity, tables, linoleum rOgs, 
linoleum by the yard, many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jones 
Furniture store. Must be sold for 
any price. C!ome and convince 
yourself. 40 Oak St., 2nd floor. 
Sale Thursday, Friday and Satur
day from ip a.m.-4 p.m.

Artltdi* For Sal* . 45
NIIfB STANDARD and two 
storm windows, SKcellent condi 
Uon. Screens'-given with purchase 
of windows, 366 Parker St. (Cor
ner Parker and Jensen St.)

NEW AND alightly damaged kitch 
en sinks, lavatory sinks and tubs 
60 gallon G.E. de luxe hot water 
healer, radiators, pipes and fur
naces. BX cable, soil pipe, oil burn
ers. Assorted used lumber. Win 
doWB, storm windows and doors.

- (Jhoman’s Houaearrecking,- yard at 
Stock Place, off North Main St., 
or call MI $-3393. Hours daily 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., t  p.m. dark. Satur
day 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

TWO K H.P. motors, $5 and 87. 
Two aluminum three track storm 
windows, 18x54, $6 each. One used 
exterior door, 2’8’ ’x6'8’ ’ , $6. 3,000 
ft. used sheathing, 4", $W a 1,000. 
3,000 ft, used flooring, $35 a 1,000. 
357 Spruce St.

BOLENS TRACTOR with sulky, 
lawn mower, roller and snowplow. 
MI 3-8183.

FOR SALE—One used Walker Elec
tric lift, reaaonable. Cook'a Serv
ice Station, Manchester Green.

TWO STORM windows 3181x41% 
$6, three storm windows 32x57%, 
Smx57%. ' 31%x67%, $10. four 
screens 30x57% $4, three screen 
doors 82x73%, 81%x79%, 80x78%, 
$15. Dining set, table, 8 cliaira, 
server, buffet, china closet, $75. 
Three piece bedroom set, $50. 
Trailer hitch, electric brakes, and 
helper apringa, for 1951 Mercury, 
$20. Cali MI 9-9858 after 8 p.m.

CARRIAGE, stroller, bathincUe, 
carbed, caraeat. PI 3-8103.

MOVINGi—Must sell complete set 
of woodworking tools, both hand 
and power, garden tools, lawn 
mower, wheelbarrow, 25 gallon 
covered crock, men's and worn* 
en's golf cluba and cart. Webcor 
tape recorder, ' green vinyl hall 
runnera. Singer form, alze i2, two- 
tone green and - ivory cloth 
shades. Five piece plastic living 
room set. Phone MI 9-9326.

Boats and Accessories 46

Garden-oFami—Dairy
Prodnets 50

(XK)KING AND eating applea. 76o 
a 16 quart baritet. L ^ s  M. Bottl, 
360 Bush Hill Rd.

MeINTOSH 
half bushel 
Bunce, 539 
S-8115.

APPLES, 78c per 
at the farm. Louis 
W. Center St. Ml

GREEN '(OUNTAIN potatoes. The 
best eat'ijg' and mkaly potatoes 
grown. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438.

g r e e n  MT. potatoes are now 
ready at- Edward Vercelll Farm, 
School Rd., Bolton. Call after 6:80 
p.m. MI. 9-5898.

HAND-PICKED Mclntorii 
$1.50 a bushel. Joseph Novelli 
Farm, Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

uplea,
Novelli

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, aUver, 
gliM , china, and u6ed tumitura 
bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Service. M , 9-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wiaUpaper. WaQ 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentife, from To 
each. Green Paint and waUp^per, 
at the Green.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -“  Custom 
made cornices and drapea. Slip 
covers, $59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

USEJ> TV SETTS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton’a, 180 
Center St., Ml 9-4587.

EKANK'S IS buying and felling 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 430 Lake St. Cali anytime, 9 
a.m.-8 p.m. MI 9-5580,

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
AT THE GREEN

Special Thia Week—
All breakfast seta 1-1 off.

Visit our salesroom for furniture 
of quality for tha entire home.

Chamber’B Furniture Salei^
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. T.^'pTmT • 9 p.m.

14’ OUTBOARD runabout Master- 
craft boat trailer. Good condition. 
Price $200. MI 9-3723.

BuUdinjf Materials 47

MULCH 'VOUR leaves, don’t burn 
them. Power rotary mowers yrlth 
mulTh attachment. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 3$ Main, MI 3-7958.

FOR SALE!—55 gal. drums, in good 
condition. $2.50 each. For further 
information oali The Herald. 
Phone MI 3-5121.

GUN CASES, Scopes, ammunition, 
binoculars, spotting scopes, hunt
ing clothing. Insulated clothing. 
Pacs. Every hunting accessory. 
Nassiff Arms, SporUng Goods, 
1015 Main St. MI 9-1647. Manches
ter.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
368 Main St. Tel. MI 8-4327.

D ors— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER PET CENTER for 
all your pets and pets' auppliea. 
Conn, bred Parakeets guaranteed 
30 days. Singing canariea, ham
sters, Cute mixed breed puppies. 
$5 and up. AU types of cages and 
stands. Open Thi)re., Fri. 9-9. AU 
day Mon. Phone Ml 9-4273.

ALWAYS A discount on pet sup-
Sites at Porterfield’s Pets Supply, 

t. 5 and Chapel Rd., South Wind
sor. JA 8-3391.

Poultiy and Sapplies 43

BUS DRIVERS full time, five day 
week. Call MI 8-2414 between 7-9
p.m.

30 WHITE ROCK pblleta, 
atarting to lay.' Ml 9-2790.

now

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, exterior and interior. 
Evening and weekends. Res((K>n' 
able rates. CaU Ml 9-4782 or TR 
5-9184.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS 
MaohiM CleaiMl

Septto Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unea iM talled-C ellar W atcr- 
prbeflng Done.

IMdNNEV BROS.
S *w w ae* W ipoM l C o)
I80-IS2 Paarl SL — ED S-SSM

FOR RENT, 
LEASE or SALE
675 Main 81., Manchester 

(Next to F irst'N afi Bank)
11 etory brick buUding with I 
front and rear parking. Gall 
owner Ml 9-7405 after 5 pjn.

For Rent
OmCE SPACE AT 

m  MAIN ST.
1300 SQ.FT. 

VERY DESIRAILE
PIm m M I M T M

/-I

AppIi(»tions accepted for 
Grocery, Meat and Produce 
Clerks in Manchester on 
full-time basis.

Many Benefits;
Paid Holiday, Five Day Week, 
Good Starting Wage, Sick Bene
fits, Pension Plan, Hospitaliza
tion, Group Insurance, Vacation 
With Pay.

Apply dally between 9:80 aan. 
nhd 9:00 p.ra. at A g  P Super
market, 110 E. Center St., Man
chester, Coan.

STORE SHELVING and gondolas. 
Will make good storage shelves 
for your ceUar and garages. Also, 
good for Porkahops. Made of 
plywood and pine. Bight and 12 
feet long, three shelves high. Need 
the room, sacrifice price. $1 per 
running foot, overall lengths. For 
more information telephone MI 
9-0474, or MI 9-9953. Can be seen 
at 811 Eaat Middle Tpke.

Square and Rebutt 18" No. 1 
Wood shingles (4 bdls.)
----------------  ------per..aq, 830.95-

Insulation per M $38.00
Colored Shakes per eq. 813.95
Framing Lumber (your aiies) 

—truckloads— per M $93.00 
Oak: Elooring (lx3> per M $173.00 
Western Framing—loads 

only— per M $112.00
1x13 TAG Sheathing—

5000' minimum— per M $93.00 
PWe Jambs each $3.99
Clam SheU Gaaing per ft. 5%c 
4x8 Mahogany V Joint 

Paneling per ft. 22%c
Plyacord 4x8 CD per ft. 11c
Knotty Pine Paneling —AU 8* 

—from per lineal ft. 5%c
Flush Doors—Varnish Grade 

—Aa low a* 84.99
18" Gray Primed Shakes 

Rebutt Prime per sq. $11.50
Free Home Planning and 

Consulting Service 
Write lor our Window Folder
NOBODY — BUT NOBODY
UNDERSELLS NA'nONAL

CROSLBY refrigerator $25. Elec- 
tromaater electric stove $35. Both 
in good condition. Call MI 8-0839
TAKE TOUR TIME PA'nNO!

1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
"SUPER " "DE LUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433

-" $79 dettV*r(P:4I6:i5"TJbnIB 
— YOU GET — ' 

16-PIKCE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING R(X>M ' 
12-PIECE, KITCHEN

___  — Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND CX5MB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Fre« aet up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford (K  7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH. 8-4690 
S e e '^ D a y  Or Night 

If you- have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

NATfONAL LUMBER, INC,
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. (Keatnut 8-3147

WHEAT MAPLE 
Good condition. Tel

dining room aet 
9-7388 after 4.

LAWSON SOFA, dark brown, foam 
cushions. Best offer tskes it. After 
5, MI 9-9239.

TWO 3-bumer oil heatera, 
and $30. CaU MI 9-1104.

110

GREEN STAIR carpet of excellent 
quality, in very good condition, 
also some smaU ^ecea of tha 
same, price $35. CaU MI 9-7427.

DiAmonds—Watchc 
Jewelry 48

GUNS; Brand'new, demonstrstora. 
12-16 gauge. Marlin over and un
der, one model 88 Winchester, one 
20 gaugt. Remington automatic, 
one Marlin 32 special rifle. Save 
on tl»e8e fine guns. Fully guar- 
anteed. Nassiff Arms d o . ,  1015 
Main St.

COMBINATION GAS and oil stove. 
$25. 55 gallon oil drums with 
faucets, $3. Space heater. Oil, 6” 
burner, $6. Phone MI 3-00(53.

STORM WINDOWS and acreena, 
two 51x33%, four 81x37%, five 51x 
29%. one 43x24. MI 3-5979.

(OMBINATION kitchen gaa and 
oil burner stove. Reasonably 
priced, can be seen at 73 Oak Et.

OIL DRUM and pump, $2.50. Phone 
3-8490.

' Wafer Pumps 
and Systems

* Compl«tdy InstoBwd 
end R«paiFMl.
• Wot«r 

and FUfert
-C. A. Reynolds

Ml 9-5327

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned apd Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION- 
SPECIALIST

Town m i Couiiry 
Draliaga Go.

Ml 9JI143

LIXJNARO W. TOUT. Jeweler, re-
KUrs, adjudte watehee espeitly.

eaaonabl* prieea. Open dally. 
Ttauraday avtnlnga. 139 Bprucr 
Street kO. 9-4397.

Read Herald Advs.

Republican Caucus
The Republican electora qf  ̂ttia. 

Towfit:^of Mancliester are hereby 
nottfled that there wiU be a c(ui- 
cua at the Municipal BuildlBg 
Hearing -Room on Wedneaday, 
October 16, 1957 at 7:S0 P.M. for’ 
the purpose of amendlng''exliUng 
town committee by-laws and rulai 
and regulaUona to transact such 
other buaineaa as may probably 
come before said caucua.

William S. Davla 
Town Chairman

USED MAYTAG washer, running 
condition, very reaaonable. Phone 
MI 3-5258.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC INSTRiraiENTAL Rental. 
Complete line of inatruments. 
Rental applied to purchase price. 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metter's Musie 
Studio, 177 McKee, MI 8-7500.

WANTED
Mon to werii as carpal 

machanie’s holpar.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 Noon 

\ , Dalljr
Ideal Working Conditioha 

Appl,v In Person

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER
908 Ma in  s t r e e t

- at Middle. Turnpike

Business 
O f Your Own

IN MANCHESTER

SUNOCO SERVICE 
STATION 

FOR LEASE
FOR INFORMATION 

CALL MRS. WETHERBEE.
lU  941291

"Sluee 1907 
I f*  Been.AUCTION By Reid 

Of Coarse''
By order o f Richard T. Steele, Admn for the ESTATTE OF 

ADELE M. VREBLAND. VERY-SELECT FITRNISHiNOSr^ 
moved from her late honw, J7 Wyhdwood Ro(||i;' West Hartford, 
Conn*
SALE AT LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER. CONN.

2 ?  y ^ * * * ’’ Oppoelte State Armbty)WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16,1957 at 10 A.M.
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A-M.

FINE MODERN FU RN ITU RE:--!! Pc. (8 cKalra) Inlaid Ufa- 
hogany Dining Set (Robert W. Irwin.Co.). Mahogany Block 
^ n t  Got. Wlnthrop Desk, 3 Fine Inlaid and Decorated Bedroom 
Seta (twin beds, one aet by John WIddicomb Qo.), Divan Wing 
Chair and other occasional chairs, PhUco Connie TV (17 in ) 
M ^ogany Lyre Base Conaolb Table, Chelae Longue, Neat ‘o f 
Tables, Lamp Stands, Floor and Table Lamps, Brass Staepla Top 
Anarona, Mirrors Few Paintings,' etc. Porch Furniture, Bendix 
Automatic Washer. Wardiobs, Garment Bags, etc. Other deco
rative and UUUty furniture.

RUGS:—Chlneae (blue and gray) 10 x 13-8, OrJentel 7-10 x 10. 
others in tha smaller altea. SILVER:—Sterling, 2 BOwls Cnffany 
and Theo. Starr), Pr. Tiffany Candlestickt, 4 Goblets Nut Set 13 
Bread and Butter Plates (8. Kirk *  Son) and other Sterling. 
Also Sheffield Traya and other silver. Some Flatware. CHINA 
GLASS, ERc.:— 12 l^nox Platea," 12 Crown SUffordahlre Phea
sant Plates, Demi-Tasse, other China, Cut Olaaa, Crystal Stem- 
ware, Pr. Crystal Hutrjlcane Lamps, 3 Pc. Reed A Barton Pewter 
Tea Set, Aurene Vase and others. Also Old Biaqua Head Doll 
BlankeU, linens, Kitchanware, Bound NaUonal Geographies. 
Many choice offeringa.

NOTE:'—Moat o f above ia in ' ’like new" condition and there 
are.many new ama)I items. Sale Order; A.M.—China. Silver, im
portant amaU items, ate. at 1 PJlf., ruga, important furniture, 
then balknce. Lunch—Truckmen

ROIERT M. REID A SON, Auctfoiiaan '
M l MAIN 8T„ BIANOHESTER, CONN,—PHONE MI S-7719 

KATMOND R. R K n v -P H O m  M![ 9-4411

Musical Instruments 53
CONN BLECTTRIC organ. Our floor 
model, reduced to only 1785. Just 
right for your living room. VVard 

i MI S-5836.Krause:
SPINET PIANO, brand new, 88 
note, fully guaranteed, |S99, rent 

' or own $8 monthly. Birnbaum’a 
381 Main, New Britain. Open eve 
nlnga -Monday,' Tuesday and 
Thursday.

HAMM(XID electric organ, spinet 
model, excellent condition. Ml 
9-3457..  ̂ - y - ..............

Weariiur Apparel— Para 57
CHESTER FURRIERS— Furs re
modeled, repaired. Cklpea and 
Btoles made, 919.96. Call ha 9-7318 
for fra* eaUmmta, at your home.

Wanted—To, Buy 68

WANTED—lightweight collapsible 
■troller. MI 9-3764.

WOULD LIKE 
llahed package store 
5-4362.

to buy an eatab> 
miainess.

Rooms Withoot.Bcmrd 59

HEATED, FUF 
bath. MI 6-48

SHED room with

FRONT 
hot 
C all:

. X—

heated, continuous 
gentlemen preferred, 

or 59 Birch St.
^OOM TO RENT near Center. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman. 
37 Foster St. MI 3-5381.

HEATED ROOM. Central continu
ous hot water. Kitchen privileges, 
separata entrance, gentleman. 
Parking. MI 3-4734.

ROOMS WITH light housekeeping. 
Ontrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 14 
Arch SL

SINGLE OR double room next to 
bath and shower. Quiet home 
Free parking. MI 94)887.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor S))op. 8 BItaell Street. MI 
8-6047, hO 3-7383.

VERY PLEASANT room at 272 
Main St. for gentleman Parking. 
MI 3-4071.

ROOM FOR RENT, hot water, 
heated room, parking and garage. 
Telephone MI 3-1406.

WELL HEATED room, continuous 
hot water, private entrance, gen 
tleman. 101 CJhestnut St_________

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room. 
Continuous hot water, next -to  
bath. Quiet neighborhood. Refer
ences. MI 3-1734.

ROOM TO rent for a refined gen
tleman. Free parking and kitchen 
privileges in a private home. MI 
9-4171. >

ROOM FOR rent near Center. 85 
Foeter St. MI 3-8547.

ROOM for Rent, gentleman pre
ferred. 91 Foeter St.

FIRST FLOOR, clean comfortable 
single room beside bath, free 
parking. Tel. MI 9-8740.

Bemrders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD, gentleman. 
Tel. hn 3-7675.

ROOM AND board for gentleman 
on bus line, free parking. Tel. Ml 
9-1446.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

f u r n is h e d  two room apart 
ment Heated, private bath, utlli- 
tiea, free parking, businese block, 
adults. Depot Square. Ml 94191, 
Mr. Keith.
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Business Loiatlons 
lor Rent 64

e n t ir e  BUILDING about 6,500 
square feet Suitable for stores, 
office, insurance company! hall, 
etc. Opcupancy 8-6 months. In 
center of town. One car garage for 
rent at the- Clenter. Cal] MI 0-5228, 
o r  MI 8-7444.

' Honses for Rent I 85
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two floors. 
Available now. Laige yard cen
tral, adults preferred. MI 9 -^ 7 .'

SEVEN LARGE rooms, hot water 
oil heat near bus. $120 per 
month. Phone MI 3-4289 after 5 
p.m.

Wanted l o  Rent 68

FAMILY OF five desperately heed 
6-6 roortia. “MI 9-9712.

DESPpRATBlLY need 5-8 rooms. 
Ck>nacientious. reliable. Will deco
rate, take care of grounda. MI 
3-1831.

WANTED BY family of three 
adulta, four or more rooms. Phone 
BU 9-4088.

Business Property for Sale 70
MANCHESTER, Center Street.— 
Terrific business zone. Must be 
sold immediately. (2) buildings, 
110 frontage by 385. • Ideal for 
building in rear, with parking. 
Terms arranged. Beat ft Co., Real- 
tora. BU 9-2731.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
BOLTON—Approximately 10 acres 
on South Road, 380 fool frontage. 
Call Mon., Fri. after 4 p.m.. Sat. 
and Sun. all day. MI 9-1383.

FOR DIFFEREINT alzes and types 
of fanns and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 8-5910.

Houses tibr Sale 72
MANCHESTER — New tlx room 
ranch home in Rockledge sec
tion. 1% baths, deramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, ameslte drive, fully land
scaped loL $31,000. CaU R. F, 
DImnek Co., Realtors. Ml 9-8348, 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-5818, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, or Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

Houses for Sale 72
ELM HILL ROAD-Over in Tal 
cdttviUe we have a two level five 
room home with three bedrooms 
and bath on f lm  le^ I and living 
room, kitchen and lavatory on the 

I other. There is a new furnace, ar
tesian well, and a laige lot with 

\mneaite drive. Price $10,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1542,

MANIKESTER—GREEN Manor. 
Six room ranch, ovarslaed rooma. 
Reduced for quick .sale. Direct 
from owner. CaU JA 9-8U0.

GAMBOLATT BUIL/T, atone front 
ranch, three bedrooms, plastered 
garage, near bds. atorek, achool. 
Only $18,200. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5133.

MANCHESTER —VICINITY
$9,600—Seven mUes from Manches

ter Center, four room ranch, full 
baaement, redecorated Jnside and 
Out. 65x300 ft. lot, artesian weU. 
New FHA m ortg^e available.

$12,900—Bolton—Near Manchester, 
seven room Cape, five down, two 
unfinished up, steam heat, do- 
meaflc hot water, plenty of kitch
en cabinets, artesian well. Prlva-

- cy. $3900 down aasumea 4%% 
mortgage. Monthly pafyment 
$72.50.

$14,500-i-Vernon—8% room ranch,
- Knotty pine cabinets, flreplaca. 

ceramic bath, domestic hot 
water baaOboard heaL aluminum 
Btornia, windows and screens, 
foam rubber cushion and wall to 
wail carpeting stays In living 
room, artesian well, monthly

payment, $76. $3800 down aa
sumea G.I. 4%% mortgage. Al
most immediate occupancy.

Other listings available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
MI 9-5910

Caiape
islte

MANCKE8TBR—Six room 
Cod. ExceUent locaUon, i 
drive, garage, fireplace, oil heat. 
For furaier UmrmaUon write Box 
G. Herald.

EIGHT ROOM 1941 home two 
hatha, screened breezeway, double 
garage, 1% acres. PresenUy 
Uqensed state boarding home for 
older men. with $200 weekly in
come. $20,000. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9-6133. .

MANCHE8TER- 
SpUt Level, Roekli 
1,600 equare fedt

MagniPnent 
Jcledke sect 

df living m
aection. 

living _  
jarage. He- 

duced to $24,900. For fur&er in
formation or appointment to aee 
call The R. F. Dimodc Co., Real- 
tora., MI 9-8245, Joseph Ashford, 
MI 9-68f8, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

SIX ROOM Cape, $13,800, Branford 
St. Aluminum siding, amesite 
dijye. This home ia an exceUent 
buy! For appointment to tee call 
the R. F. Dimock Co., Realtora, 
MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 
or Robert Murdock, MI 9-8972.

THREE> BEDROOM' ranch with 
large, well equipped kitchen, tUe 
bath, oil heat, garage. 8. A. 
Beechler, MI 9-8962 or MI 3-5959.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St.. 
Manchester. Five rooma, complete 
full rear dormer, 1% baths, base-' 
ment garage. Go to end of Porter 
St., Carter St. Short distance fur
ther on light. Tnomaa Shannon, 
Builder, BU 9-1418.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment avaUable now, with ail utiU- 
tlea and shower. Prefer two or 
three working men to share apart
ment or young couple, no chil
dren. MI 8-8441 between 5 and 7 
p.m.

THREE R(X)M heated apartment 
furnished or unfurnished. Adulta 
only. 105 Birch Street.

TWO ROOM apartment. With bath. 
419 North Main St. Ml 94576.

FOR RENT—Pour room apart
ment, first floor. Central location. 
Single garage. Suitable for small 
family. Write Box M, Herald.

FOR RENT—Apartment on Main 
St. Call MI 3-7913, AD 24086.

SIX ROOM apartment. ExceUent 
location. Adulta only. Please phone 
SO 3-8871.

THREE ROOM] apartnient, auto
matic oil . heat, modern kitchen 
and bath, tub and shower.' MI 
9.2358. ■

THREE ROOM apartment with ga
rage in attractive residential itec- 
tlon in Vernon. All modern con
veniences including a new York ft 
Shepley oil burner. Ontrally lo
cated near bus, school and church. 
Also, land available to garden. 
Adults only. Available Oct. 33. MI 
•-2887. -I

Read Herald Adv8.

WEST SIDE—Six room Cape, four 
down, two finlahed.up, large en- 
cloaed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appointment to see 
caU the R. F. Dimock Co., Reid- 
tora,' MI 9-5245, Joseph, Ashford, 
Sn 9-6818, Barbara Woods, -M I 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, SQ 
9-5972.

NEAR EAST (TENTER Street, four 
bedroom Colonial, copper plumb
ing, excellent neighborhood, good 
buy at $14,800. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 94132.

MANCHESTER Greeii Area— Six 
- room Cape, two fon— UatHH. on 

heat, priced for immediate sole. 
8. A. Beechler. MI 9-8952 o f SQ 
34969.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. 10 min- 
utos from Onter. Well built, at
tractively designed six room 
ranch. L-ahaped living room, din
ing area, two baths, 14x14 breeze
way, two car plastered garage. 
Laige lot.. Pleasant surroundings. 
H. B. Grady, Broker, SO 3-8009.

HORTON ROAD—Assume present 
mortgage and move in. Six room 
C a p e ,  completely finished, 
breezeway and garage. Lovely 
yard and locaUon .for children. 
Recreation room near, completion 
Asking $1.,900. Biva Tyler, Real 
tor MI 9-4469.
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MANCHESTER—Clean four room 
house, nice sized rooms, MI utili 
ties, convenient locatioh, $10,600, 
Elsie Meyer, Realtor, MLS. MI 
9-5524.

MANCHEISTER —New five room 
Ranch with finished recreatlim 
room and den in basement. Many 
extras. Large kitchen, knotty pine 
cabinets, comer china closet, for
mica counter, 1% baths, atall 
shower, stairway to aiUc for stor
age. Amesite drive. (Tall BuUder 
Owner. MI 3-6331.

FIVE R(X)M ranch. fuU baaement, 
with fireplace, full Insulation 
plastered walls, large kitchen, 
near schools and stores. CaU own
er MI 3-8304.

Lots lor Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS—Bolton and Cov- 
entiyi Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
MI 9-tolO.

LOTS 125x200 and larger. Off Man
chester Road, Glaatonbury. Tel. 
MI 94981, after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Lota of lota. High 
and dry. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lota 
on Williams Road. CaU owner, MI 
3-5331.

FLORIDA LOT: $6 down. FuU price 
only $133. High, dry, adjoining 
city. Close to Daytona Beach. 
Streets, electricity, phones, 
churches, achoola, shopping. Near 
ocean and St. John’s river. 
Worid’a beet fishing. Write for 
free photos. H. ”M. Huysman, Box 
826, Orange City, Florida.

Suburban tor Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR—KeUy Rd. Spilt 

level, triple track storm windows 
doors. De luxe built-in oven and 
stove. $17,300. F.H.A. approval, 
sniall down payment. Owner MI 
8-1057.

ROCKVILLE—New (Tape C(xl, 4% 
rooma down, two unfmiahed up. 
Full basement, ceramic tile bath. 
Must be aeen lo Be apprecIatedT 
TR 5-4619, before 3:30 p.m. or 
after 5 p.m.

BOLTON-rOrventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tile baUi, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-qut 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dimock (To., Real
tora, MI 94346, Joseph Ashford, 

MI 9-6318, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Itobert Murdock, MI 
B4B7Y

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
(Tape Cod, four down, two unfin
ished up Ceramic tUe bath, laige 
lot,. 418.700. R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph AMi- 
ford, MI 9-6818, Bajrbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

MANCHESTER—Green Area. Six 
room Cape, baaement garage. Elx 
cellent condition. CaU the R, F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtora, MI 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-6972.

$17,900—Main St., Manchester. Cor
ner lot. For information or ap
pointment to aee call the R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtors,' MI 94245, 
Joseph lAahford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702 or Robert 
Murdock. MT 94972.

NEAR PORTER ST. (Tustom B% 
room ranch, three twin size bed
rooms, colored bath fixtures, 
many extras, only $17,300. (Tarlton 
W. Hutchins, m  94182. MulUpla 
Uatlng Member.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  SraaU 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath, c6Uar, % 
acre, trees, only $12,650. Low F.H. 
A. down payments. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 94132:

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, 
near Minnechaug Dr., paneled 
deh, ceramic tUe bath, walkout 
baaement, partiaUy completed 
game room, owner being trana- 
rerred nut of state. Remiced to 
$12,700. Shown -by appointment 
only. R. F. Dimoex (To., Reaitora, 
MI 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-5818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 
or Robert-Murdock, Ml 94272.

MANtnOBSTER-Cape (Tod with 6 
ftniahed rooms. Convenient to 
achoola, shopping, churchy and 
buMa. (Tlty water aewer and gaa. 
Quiet, comfortable neighborhood. 
$14,300. Gaston Realty CO., 165 
School St. Tel. MI 9-5731. Eve
nings MI 9-7466,

OFFERED FOR the first time. AA 
zone. Executive type ranch. Six 
years old. 2% baths, dishwasher, 
disposal, breezeway, atiached gi 
rage, recreation room with fin 
place. Lovely yard 125x200. Su
perb condition. (Tuatom features 
throughout, Elva TyJer, Realtor, 
MI 9-4469.

NEW LISTINGS 
WEST SIDE

$15,000—5% room (Tape with de
tached garage, enclosed yard. (Ton- 
venient to bus, shopping and 
school.

New three bddroom ranch. 1% 
baths. Foyer, fireplace, dream 
kitchen, full basement, $13,500, 5% 
mortgage may be assumed. $5,000 
cash required. CaU now lor more 
information.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 
MI 8 -1108

Ma n c h e s t e r  — e  x  c  e p  tionai 
' value. Ten yeaf old cUstem seven 

room (Tolonlal. Four bedrooms, 
three twin alze. Living room 14x 
25, large dining room, spacious 
tiled kitchen^ dishwasher, diopoa 
al. Recreation room, attached Sa 
rage. Near grade and high school. 
$21,600. Town and Country Realty. 
AD 84265, ME 3-2793.

SIX ROOM (Tuatom built Cape Cod. 
Brookfield St. (Tonvenient, central 
locaUon. Five finished rooms, has 
fireplace. Also new large garage. 
Shown by appointment.’ Asia _ 
$15,760. Phone MI 3-6378, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

^N CH ESTER —Immaculate six 
room Cape (Tod ptua garage and 
many extras. Buyers may aaZunie 
5% mortgage. For full' informa
tion caU The EUsworth Mitten 
Agency, Reialtors, MI 3-6930.

W ANTED
f EXPERIENCED^

L IN O T Y P E -IN T E R T Y P E
O P E R A T O R

F«iS vacation and aide leave,'Blue (Tross, Retirement Plan. 
I f  you wont to settle down in Manchester woiMng in -a 
■ ■ Walterfriendly atmoapher* 
Ferfuaon.

- apply in person to Vr.

Îmurlfpiitpr £ttpniti9 IfpriUii

FOUR' ROOM bungalow with ga
rage. Benton St. ExceUent con- 
atniction, A-1 condition. Two bed* 
rooma, living room, kitchen and 
tile bath. Shown by appointment 
Phone MI 34273. Brae-Burn Real-
‘ y- „

TWO F a m il y  duplex 4-4. 011 heat 
both aides. Aluminum doora and 
wdndowB one side. Convenient Iq- 
caUon, 4%% mortgage avaUable 
with substanUal down payment. 
$14,900, A .'R . Wilkie ft do., AQ 
9-4389.*:

EAST HARTFORD — irive room 
two-atory single. Aluminum 

. atprm windows and acreena, do- 
. mestic hot water, baseboard heat. 

Needs repairs and redecorating. 
(Tomer lot, Buaineaa A Zone, (^e- 
car garage with'basement. Can be 
used for repair work. Owner wiU 
carry second m ortguet Price 
$11,600. Lawrence T . Fiano, Brok- 

“ er. Ml 9-5910.

MANCHESTER—(Toopar St. Two- 
family,- four rooms, first floor, 
iniree room fdmished apartment, 
iwcond floor, rents-for $97.50. Hot 
water oU heat. 60 day occupancy, 
first floor, price $17,200. Phone Ml 
3-6373. Brae-Bum Realty, “

$1,000 DOWN, 5% rooma one floor, 
hot water baseboard heat, fairue, 
two acras, trees. (Tarltm W. 
Hutchlna, Raallor. MI S41S2. . ,

BOLTON— U6,600 — New custom 
built (Tape on large wooded toL 
4% rooma down, two unfinished 
up, near Bolton Center. This beau
tiful (Tape has just been com
pleted and is ready (or occupan
cy. (Tali the R. F. Dimock (To., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-5818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

TALfTOTTVllLE- Vernon, $21,900. 
New Conn, contemporary, ultra 
modem ranch. % acre wooded 
lot. Washer - dryer-refrigerator- 
bullt-in oven-stove a n  incliMled. 
For appointment to aee caU the 
R. F. Dimock (To.. Realtora, MI 
94345, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7703 or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

SOUTH WINDSOR, FOSTER S t . -  
Three bedroom ranch only two 
years old. Superb condition. Oa
rage. Lot 100x325. Low taxes. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor MI 9-4469.

MANSFIELD — Three year old 
three bedroom ranch. City water, 
American Standard hot Water 
heat, FuU ceUar, tile bath, large 
kitchen, exhaust (an. storm win
dows and doors. Washer and dry
er. Ameatte driveway. $72 month
ly pays taxes, intereata and $23 
on principar. Flexible down pay
ment takes over 4%% mortgage. 
Only $11,750. Lessenger, Realtor, 
WUlimanUc HA 3-2065.

ROCJCVnXEJ—Six room Cape (Tod, 
four finlahed, combination screens 
and windows. Shaded lot. AU city 
conveniences. $11,900. Webster 
Agency, TR 64745.

R(XJKVILLfil —Older seven room 
house. Oil' steam heat. Shaded lot, 
all city conveniences.. Must be 
sold immediately. Asking $9900. 
Webster Agency, TR 64745.

U.S. Will Swap 
Sputnik Data 
With Russians

<Continiied from Page One)

24. A  second alert was held O ct

"Mrs. Maaaevitch told me the 
had no prior warning the aatsiu'te 
was to be launched On the .fourth 
(o f October). And when it was, 
she was at a meeting in Paris. 
From Paris aha went to Barce
lona."

(Tampbell said she told )iim on 
the basis of press reports, there 
had been at Uiat point three vtauai 
observations in Russia—at Lenin
grad and Moscow and by a team 
in the south whose location he 
didn’t recall. .

The Harvard astronomer said 
his Russian counterpart "told me 
she had never seen a Russian 
aatellite or the launching vehicle."

He aaid he did not know how 
many stages there were to the 
rocket that eend it up but that gt 
one point In their conversations 
he spoke of a third-stage of the 
rocket and ‘‘she picked me up on 
that and later she mentioned 
third-stage, so I don’t know 
whether there were three stages 
or not.’ ’

(Tampbell said he went to Bar
celona for a meeting of the eighth 
Congress of the International As- 
tronautical Federaticm.

He oxplained it )iad become ap
parent even before the Russian 
satelUte was launched that obser
vation teams would be required in 
laUtudes beyond 37 degrees north 
and 37 degrees south.

'While at Barcelona, Campbell 
said, preliminary arrangementa 
Brere made for organization of 
Italian moonwatch teama. These 
arrangements were made with Dr. 
Aliessandro Boni of the Italian af
filiate of the IA .F .

In addition, he said, "we made 
aometliing more than preliminary 
arrangements with the British in-
lives.

These csJled for perhaps as 
many as 20 moonwatch teams in 
the British Isles, “ but certainly 
more than 10."

Dr. J. Allen Hynek, associate 
director of the Smithsonian astro- 
physical otewrvatory, aaid the 
rocket, aa it passed over New 
England shortly before dawn to- 
■0-Sy. .yaa at-least of flrst-magnt

Mrs. Jacqueline. Tuck and daugh
ter, Wapping; Mrs. Jean- Kennedy 
and daughter, Hebron.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Infant daughter « f  Mr. and Mrs. 
,WiUiam (Tlough. TalcottvlUe; Mrs. 
Joan (Tristman, North Coventry 
Mrs. Doris Prentlca, 110 (Tampflald 
Rd.; WlUUun Otto, IS Barf St. 
RockviUe; Stanley Nichols Jr., Bol
ton; Mias Joan Heins, Andoviv 
Mrs. OUve Wood, 9 W. Middle 
Tpke;. Mrs. Ann Teete, 80 Doane 
St.; Robert Buchner, 7 Lincoln SL 
Marsha (TonnoIIy, 293 Pari a r St. 
Mrs. Julia Siedllk, 14 Winderoere 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Diane Stein, 
34 F. Garden Dr.; Mrs. Elmyra 
Tessler. 99 Broad St.; George 
Peters, (Tolumbla; Richard Brown. 
31 Harlan St.; Roxann Faucher, 14 
White SL; Bruce Dixon Lynnwood 
Dr., RockviUe: Paul and PhllUp 
Romanowics, 33 Village St.; John 
Drigga, 616 N. Main SL; Mrs. Nor
ma De Sues, ThofhpsonviUe; Mrs. 
Florence Lines, 86 Bisseli SL 
Leonard (Tbaiboneau, S3 West St. 
Mrs. Maty Blair, 7 Ford St.; Mra] 
Jeanette Roy and son, 34 Drive B. 
Mrs. Marie Bradley and daughter. 
South 'Wlndaor; Mrs. Ellen Fogarty 
and son, "39 Drive A.

tude, if not brighter.
Joseph Aahbrook, on editor of 

the oatronical magazine Sky and 
Telescope, aaid it appeared to him 
to be yellow-orange in color with 
three maxima and two minima of 
brightness during a minute and a 
h alf.'

It was explained that the rocket 
portion tumbling end over end in 
the aky varies in brightness accord
ing to the amount o l surface ex
posed to the sun. >
^ ^ h brook  said It was aUghtly 
brighter than the star Capella, 
which was the second bri^tM t 
■tar above the horizon at the time 
of obaervation. (Tapetla is betwjeen 
0 (aero) and plus-one in * magni
tude. X

He described the^rocket as of 
almost the same brightness As 
Vega in the conatellatTon L}rra.

Dr. Hynek aaid the amateur tele
scope makera of Bostdn, which 
manned the moonwatch this morn
ing, reported Uiey had the object 
under obaervation for half a min
ute.

Tomorrow, he said, the rocket 
should be sighted very high in the 
northwest aky over Boston at 6:07 
a.m. (EDT).

BOLTON—Four-room Ranch with 
^  ft. ll-ving room and stone fire
place with a  return heatalator, 
aluminum combination storm 
aaah, ' % acre lot. Price only 
$12,500. Goaton Realty (To,, IM 
School St. MI 9-6781, Ml 9-4737. 
Member Board of Realtora aOd 
Multiple Listing Service.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M'U (Which means Uve Modern 
—Multiple L ist)-a ll your real es
tate the modern way. The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realton, 
Ml 8-5930.

ARE YOU CON8IDERINO 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wlU appraise your property 

tree and without any obUgstion. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying conUtet 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 34373
LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor, MI 
9-5178, 109 Henry St, , "

tlisTIHGS WANTED, aingls aad 
two-famiiy houses. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Haatinga,' Real
tor, Ml 9-1107. any time.

LISTINGS WANTED ,
It costa no more to have the besL 

Inaiat ,on l i .  L. S.

Multiple Listiiiff Service 
.of Manchester

Reo4 Herald Adra*

Hospital Notes
PaUents Today: 176. 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Nan

cy Bates, WillimanUc; Mrs. Eliza
beth McMulUn, 26 View SL; Ed
ward Boucher HI, 65 Lawrence 
SL, RockviUe; Lee Foy, 33 Blroh 
SL; Casimir Swider, 93 Vernon 
Ave.i Rockville; John Ambrose,
28 W. Middle Tpke.; WlUlam Otto, 
18 Earl St., RockviUe; Warren 
Bomely, West Hartford; Roxanne 
Faucher, 14 White St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Walter Van Wagner, 36 Palm SL; 
Mrs.. Josephine SuUivan, 305 HU- 
Uard St.; Theodore Gill, Wapping; 
Mrs. Sophie McCTormick, 130 Pine 
SL; MisLLiUian Materal,.689 Main 
St.; Arthur Lessard, 15 Turnbull 
Rd.; Mrs. Helen C. Davis, 46 Over
land St.; Bert E. SurreU, Wllli- 
mantic; Craig and (Thrtatopher 
Cheaaai, Tolland; Donald CTuater,
29 Bllyue Rd.; Mrs. Ellen Morse, 
15G Forest SL; Bradford Hawley, 
40 Reed St., RockvUIe; Albert 
Laliberte, '680 Center St.; (Thris- 
Una Thoms, Bolton Rd., Rock
viUe; Mrs. Margaret Gibson, West 
Willington; Homer LaCTroix, 36 
Clinton St.
( ADMITTED . TODAY: Mrs. 
Florence Riendeau,. 26 Windsor 
Ave.. Rockville.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Don
nelly Jr„ (Coventry. ‘ >
. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs, Wesley B. Bunce, 
14 S^ncer St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gorman, 265 Oak
land St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Oummoe, Regan Rd., 
RockviUe.

BIR’THS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hutson, 30 
Drive E; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomaa F . ' Peckenham, . Broad 
Bitook.

DIS(JHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Marie Lealezka, 71 Drive B; 
Mrs. Valerie McCullough, Wap
ping; Winston Breck, 18 Valley 
view SLane, RockviUe; Mrd. Fan
nie, HatUn, 103 Bridge SL; Fre
mont - Wllaoh, TalcottvlUe; John 
Griffin, 38 N. Elm. St.; Stephen 
McDonough, 425 Hackmatack S,t.; 
Harold L. Smith, TalcottvlUe; Leo 
Therriauit, WillimanUc; WUHam 
Hicks, Windsorvilie Rd.; lira, Elis
abeth McMuIlin, 26 View S t ; Ray
mond Kingman, Vernon; Patricia 
Neville, 145 Adams St.; James 
White, 242 South St., RockvUIe; 
Mias Nancy Clarke, Lebanon; 
erjstt Cyr II, 100 Prospect SL; John 
Carlson, 3 Fern SL, RockviUe; 
Thoniae Moynihan. Eaat Hartford; 
Richard Berthiaume Jr., 1()3 Sum
mer SL; Mrs. Clara' Wodaa, 44 
Norman SL; Mr*. Jean Rush and

^8 and ^

Q.—Wbat did the Army homing 
pigeon named "Cher Ami" do to 
b ^ m e  so. fpmoua?

A.—-It saved the Lost BattaUon 
in the Argonne Forest 1^ carrying 
A measaga for halp, even though 
it had been hit in the breast by a 
machine-gun buUet and la the leg 
by a piece of shrapnel.

Q—How much of the Inter- 
Anierican highway wUI soon be 
open to  trmfficT

A—The 2,725 mUes from La
redo, Texas, to aoutharn Coots 
Rica,AidU be open to motor travel 
in January, 1958.

<Jr-Why can we say that a  per
son who is standing aUlI on the 
earth’s eurface U traveling in three 

ion* without men
self?

X—Beekuae the earth Is rotating, 
it is moving about the sun, and the 
sun ia carrying the earth with it 
through apace.

Q—Who was colled the Indian 
ApoaUe?

A—John BIloL credited with 
having written an Indian tranala» 
Uon of the Rlble.

Q—Who invented the rocking 
chair?

A—It is attributed to Benjamin 
Franklin.

Q—Why was the 13th Amend
ment to the CohaUtution conoid^ 
ered neceaaary in 18657

A— F̂or two reasons: F lnL to 
insure the legality o f the Bmen- 
ci^U on Proclamation, which-ftad 
bMn issued under P ruden t Un- 
coin's war power; and second, - to 
liberate all slaves in the statee.

(}—What incident brought the 
flrat great impetus to the Pull
man-car?

A—The ear was 8rst used to 
carry the funeral party of Abra
ham Lincoln from Chicago to 
Springfield at the time of t^coln 's  
funeral.

<}— When was the custom of the 
Christmas tree introduced into the 
United States?

A—In 1861, by the Rev. Henry 
Schwan, who was pastor of 23on 
(Jhurch,. Cleveland, Ohio.

Q—From wliat animal 
bergria obtained 7 

A —The sperm whale..
1$ am-

Q—A st standards of length de
rived from the yard or the meter T 
A—From the international meter 
which equals 89.37 inches

Q.—When did the Uberty walkr 
ing half doUar make its flrat ajp« 
pearanca ?

A.—In 1916. The coin was de
signed by A. A. Wienmann and 
was issued unUl 1947. AH Uberty 
walking half dollars' before 1934 
in new mint condlUon are premium 
coins.

Q.—In mythology, who was the 
only mortal ever carried over the 
River Styx?

9A.—Aqneaa, according to Vir
gil in The Aeneid.

Pern Legault and daughter, 618 
Main ITL; Mrs JUCiirMry DaUsla 
and dftnthtar, ITS Darning SL;

Police Arrests
, Oscar Ttoc* Jr., 16, Hartford, 
was arrested last night and 
charged with Injury to property 
belonging to the (TonnecUcut Pow
er Co. He was arrested on the com
plaint of a resident who said thk* 
youth waa shooUng out street 
lights on Stock Pi. with a BB 
gun. •

Free on $50 bond, Toce ia 
scheduled to a'p^ar in Town Court 
on Oct. 19. Two. other youths, both 
14, were with Toce when the of
fense allegedly occurred about 
6:15 p.m.

Alexander Kotchin, 40, o f 315 
Autumn St., was arrested Sunday 
and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle wlille under the in
fluence of Intoxicating liquor or 
drugs.

He was arrested by Patrolman 
William CJMke on Grandview St. 
O>oke said that he had been on the 
lookout for Kotchin, who is wanted 
for questioning by Eaat Hartford 
Police In connection with an auto
mobile accident there.

Kotchin posted a $200 bond and 
is scheduM to appear in court 
here on (ML 19.

John D. Hennessy, 19, o f New 
Britain, waa arrested yesterday 
afternoon and charg^ with 
operating a-motor  vehicle with 
defective equipment. According to 
Patrolman Samuel.Maltempo, who 
stopped the accused at the comer 
of &  Center and Main Sts., the 
car driven by Hennessy had a de
fective tailllght and an Illegal 
muffler. He ia scheduled to appear 
in TownaCourt-Saturday.

IMlIce reported two arreota Sat
urday. R o W t W. Roaen, 18, of

.  WillimanUc, ia charged with speed-
^ugbter, West Stafford; Mrs. Mig. Winfred Z. SpiUUniek, 84, of

81 Conway Rd;, is ’charg^ with 
failura to carry a lioene*. Both ara 
ochaduled for court hore Baturday.

Egyptian Troops Land

Syria Airs Warning 
To Turks, Israelis
Space Rule 
Bid Backed 
By Britain

(OeoitBed b«m ' Pag* Dm ) i,

clsively in favor of the Soviet 
Union.”

The Soviet Union, Noble said, 
“ demands the dlamanUing of our 
defense systems without any sign 
of modsratiem in those Soviet poli
cies which caused ua to aet up 
OitMo same defenaei."

ih e  United States, Britain and 
31 other countries are sponsoring 
a reseduUon to have the Aaaembly 
call for an agreement covering 
convenUonal and nuclear disarms- 
ment under six headings.

Tha resolution recommends joint 
study of an inepecUon system to 
make sure "that the sending of 
objects through outer apace will he 
exclusively for peaceful andacien- 
Ufie purpooea."

(jontrol of mlaailaa into outar 
apace took on new urgency OcL 4 
when the Soviet Union launched 
its Earth aateUit*. Last August 
the RiuMlons said they had aue- 
ceasfully tested an interoontlnental 
ballistic minile.

Soviet Communist party leader 
Nikita Khniohchev said last week 
in an Interview that hla govern
ment was ready to talk with tha 
United States about control of 
mlasiles. Next day. Secretary of 
Btate Dulles said the United States 
was ready to enter into discus-; 
aions but only within tha UJft' 
framework.

Some U.S. officials were under
stood to feel that If the deadlock 
persleted In the 5-natioh disarma
ment eubcommlttea, the beginning 
o f a study on Rliaslls control in
dependent o ( -^  general disarma
ment agrcortient might offer a 'way 
to break the lea.

Court Cases
Albert J. Ogren, 81, o f  B8 WeU* 

St., charged irith driving a  motor 
vehicle while under the influence 
of on IntoxioanL was found guilty 
and fined $102 by Judge J u l e s  
Karp in Town Ckiurt this morn
ing.

Ogren was invoivsd in an acel' 
dent on SepL 28 when the vehicle 
he was driving want o ff tha road 
((md ranunsd into a house on 
Spruce St. In court today. Dr. Nleh- 
ofas Marslalo testlfiad thsL as a 
result o f a series o f tssts admln- 
Istersd to Ogren shortly after the 
mishap, hs M ieved tile accuasd’s 
ability to operate a motor vehicle 
to be impaired.

K e n d a l l  C. Valentine, 46, of 
Farm Drive, was fined $21 for 
passing a atop sign. A  chargs of 
reckless driving was nolled by 
Judge Karp. Valentine was in
volved in an suto accident here on 
Sept. 38.

tved O. Erickson, 38, o f 4 P au l 
SL, was fined $50 for evading re- 
aponsibtUty. On Oct. 6, a  truck 
operated by Ericlcaon went- o ff the 
road on WadddU Rd. and went 
through a fence and hedges on 
private property. He waa arrssted 
the following day on a  warrant 
diarfriag him with falling to s t ^  
at the ecene.

'tenneth B. Sanborn, 84, o f  East 
Hartford,' was found innocent of 
a charge o f  reckless driving.'The 
trial was condhetad last Monday in 
Town Court and Judge Kzup re
served hie decision for today. San
born was arrested in August after 
colliding' with a ' truck stalled 
across W. Middle Tpke.

John M. Perelri, 87, o f New Ha
ven, charged with failure to carry 
a  license, forfeited a $5 bond. Wil
liam C. (Jarroll o f South Coventry 
was fined $3 for parking .too cIom  
to an interaaction. A  charge of 
failura to pay a  parking ticket 
brought against Jolm R. Thomp
son,'44, o f Hyde Peril, Maaa., was 
nolled.

The case o f Charles R. Magnell, 
55, o f 26 Canterbury SL, charged 
with evading respoiuibUity, was 
continued to OcL 19. Magnell wee 
arrested on a warrant issued .by 
the proaecutor. following on acci
dent on Oct.' 5, »'

HAD TO WAIT
Years M!0, a patient had to v ^ L  

■ometlinea for years, until an ejre 
cataract waa. "ripe”  before it could 
be operated 'on, according to the 
Encyclopedia Etrlttanica.

SCAVENGER
The pilot fish gets ita name be

cause It accomplishes ships and 
sharks. Science baa proved that 
the small fish accon^>aniea the 
shark only to eat the food the 
shark leaves.

Capsule-sise radio tranamittara 
that can be swallowed have been 
developed to transmit information 
on temperatures, pressures, and 
acidity within the digestive

(Ooathiued from Psga Oaa)
ing to Libya a aymboUe gift e t  she 
armored can  and 100-300 rifles. 
Egypt offered arm* to Tunisia ia 
Septsmber and ssnt Vamptra jsC 
planes t o ‘tbs Saudi Arabiaa Air 
Force in August. Both Libya and 
Tunisia endorsed -the BUeenhoarer 
policy and Saudi Arabian Ktng 
Saud at least tacitly approved IL 

8. Egypt moved to weld strougar 
military ties under tha Joint eom- 
mand which Includes Egyptian, 
Syrian and Saudi Arabian foress. 
With the arrival of EggpUan 
troops in Syria, preceded by Egyp
tian technicians, the two guvaiu- 
ments declared their determina
tion to stand together against any 
aggression from Turkey.

The campaign to rebuild Egyp
tian Influence was ((tecomponled by 
further maneuvering to he^ this' 
rifts in the Arab world.

Lebanon, previously under Ut
ter attMk from Egypt and Syria 
over its endorsement o f the Blaen- 
hower Doctrine, was reported ask
ing tha United States to let it 
renege on that endoreetnanL 
Lebanon might have Uttla to loss, 
since she luu received almost oQ 
her share of the 1200 ihlUion Con- 
gress appropriated for the Ameri
can campaign against Communlet 
oggretiion in tha Middle Eaat 

King Saud, who is visiting la 
Lebanon, waa said to be urging^a 
Lebanese revenal as a contewu- 
Uon to Arab unity.

A trend toward graafer nautml- 
Ity by Egypt and Syria Beamed 
to be evidmes'by these reports: 

Beirut eouceee said Syria's 
President Shhkri KuwaUy sad 
Akram Bouranl. leader o f the 
dominant Baath tArab Soetallet 
resuifecUon) party may be team
ing. up to try curb pro-Soviet
IsMers in the government 

The reported targets were Maj. 
Osn. B i^ , army chief o f bU ^ -

) Mlr*-“-- -------- - -Defense Minister'Khaled el Aneml 
and Public Works MlnUter Faker 
Kayall. AU thriM are pr^ pvlet 
aad anU-WssL

OOSOUnULT DgLMMED 
jn iere are many racoidad easai

■et—parson— having mar m oU l ' 
d ^ e d  oomplaMy by l a a c h a s  
whHe they were forced to Uy ua- 
iwotected in junglee, aeeordlng to 
the Encyclopedia Britaimlea.

LONGEST BEJEAOB 
Lnngeet mlUtary p—edt  fai 

^ e r lo a a  history is said to have 
been the Grand Ravlaw ,of tha 
tftilon Armias on M i^ 38-M, 1865, 
Troops numbering 800,000 took 

to ^  to ravlaw bafora 
Preaideat JolutmL

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Regardicn o f whoro 
yoar service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Evo- 
ning Hernid can be fo(w 
warded to be nt “ Mail 
Call" regniarly with nil 
the hometown newn 
people away from 
home are ao anxiOos 
to get.
o

Telephone MI S-5121 
Cirenlation 
Department 

Today!

iffla n fb fB trr  
lEurning 

” i l r r a l i

\

PAINTING
Body and Fender 

. Repairs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M l-au  OBNTEB BT. 8 0  8-8186
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About Town
M n. B ri^d ier Harold Sevan of 

the Hartford Salvation Army 
Corpi wilt be guest speaker at the 
Home ]>ague meeting;—at^ t h r  
Salvation Army Citadel tomorrow 
k t 3 p.m. Mrs. Sevan, the former 
Bertha 'n'ilkinson. left Manchester 
for the Salvation Army Tralnlnig 
College 40 years ago. Tiosteanes 
will be Major Myrtle Turkington. 
Mrs. Msjor Jeremiah Sweet and 
Mrs. Thomas Maxwell.

Our Lady of Victory ' Mothers 
Circle will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. with Mrs. George J. Suez- 
kewaki. 206 Hackmatack St. The 
co-hostass will be Mrs. Frank Rob
erta.

The executive board of the 
Buckley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the school.

^ Ip h  F. VonEcker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. VonEcker. S09 
Keeney St., is attending the na
tional Future Farmers of America 
convention being held this week in 
Kansas City. A freshman in the 
School of Agriculture. University 
of Connecticut, he Is attending the 
convention as a delegate from the 
State of Connecticut.

The Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m.' at the home, of Mra 
Jo.seph Voli. 6S Delmont St. The 
co-ho.stess will be Mrs. John Al
lison.

The ladies of / the Army and 
Nav>' Club Auxiliary will hold a j 
setback party tonight a t the club
house at 8:30.

Xi Gamma Chapter. Beta Sigma 
Phi. will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
at the home cT Mrs. Henry Mat- 
son; 261 Spruce S t  .

r̂ ^̂ lEERWliJET̂  ̂  1
r  LIQUORS J
^ 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. ^

 ̂Arthur Drug Stores j

STOCK UP NOW!
O N  S H in S . PILLOWCASES, TOWELS. 
8LANKETS. lEDPILLOWS, MATTRESS 

PAD and COVERS

During Hale's 82nd 
Annirersary Sale

Not exactly as Illustrated.

J Here's An Exceptional Value 
For Our 82nd Anniversary!

TEXTURED. W A SH A ILE  LOOP

THROW RUGS
A T  LO W , L O W  raiCESI

24x36"-^  $1.69 
2 7 x 4 8 " -$ 2 .9 8  
2 4 x 7 0 " -$ 2 .9 8  
3 6x  6 ' -$ 4 .9 8

Buy these for 
bedrooms, liviiif 
rooms, halls and 

bathrooms. 
Colors: Yellow, 

blue, gray, 
hunter green, 
rose and tan.

W E QIVE GREEN STAMPS

The JW.HAK CORK
M A N C N im ii Com m *

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS 
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF OUR STORE

The meeting originally sched
uled by Manchester Lodge, No. .73, 
A. F. and, A. M,. for tomorrow 
night has been postponed until Oct. 
22 when the Master Mason degree 
will be exemplified by members of 
the Fellowcraft Club. There will be 
no meeting tomorrow night.

St. James’ Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
St the home of Mrs. Catherine 
Bolduc. 15.7 Brookfield St Tlie co- 
hostess will be Mrs. Alice Heid- 
cavage. J

The Ladle.s of St. Janies/will 
hold their October meeting tonight 
at 8:15 in St. Janies' School. 
Father Flavian, C. P., assistant re
treat master at the Holy Family 
Retreat House, West Hartford^ 
will be the guest speaker.

Miantonomoh Tribe. No. ,58, 
lORM. will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock In Tinker Hall.

New members will be received 
Into membership at the meeting 
tomorrow evening of Gibbons As- 
.sembly. Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus. at the K of C Home. Follow
ing the business session Mrs. 
Winston Bendall will speak on the 
subject." A Lovelier You." Mrs. 
Charles R. Wharton is chairman 
of the hostess committee.

The Professional Women's Club 
will hold Its October meeting in 
the Robbins room of Center Con
gregational Church tomorrow 
night at 8 oclock. Mrs. Howard 
Jarvis will give a travel talk and 
show pictures of her cruise to 
South Africa.

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Franklin Sutton. 60 Porter St.. 
Wednesday night at 8:15. Reser-; 
vatlons for the banquet must he | 
made at this meeting.

The Keeney St. School PTA will I 
hold open house at the school to
morrow evening. The doors will 
open at 6:30, ai)d teachers will be 
in their rooms at the following 
times: Grades 3 and 4. 6:45 to 7

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1967''.

Fellow Traveler
The expression “fellow trav

eler" is a familiar one in con
versations regarding the Rus
sians, and it seems that over 
our heads now’ we have a Rus
sian “fellow traveler."

Fritz Werdouschegg, 122 Oak 
St., explains that "sputnik" is 
a Russian word for traveling 
companion, and "sputnik Zemll" 
means a traveling companion 
of the earth.

The word, he explains Is nek 
newly coined, but is baaed upm 
ihe w o r d  "putnik," which 
means traveler. /

G r a c e  G e l ^  P o s t  

I h  O p t i c a l  A s s r i .

atf th< 
/ford’s

Leonard/Orace of the Optical 
Style Bar. T<7 Main St., \vas elect
ed sege^d vice president of the 
Connecticut Opticians Assn, yes- 
terda.v. Elections were conducted 

the annual convention In Hart- 
s Hotel Bond.

He was also convention chair
man.

'Discussions of various phases of 
the optical business highlighted 
the convention and a style show 
was held ‘for wives of association 
members.

in addition to^  „  . Ronald James Custek 32 Strong’
Grades 1 and 2 7 to 7:15; Grades s t  . is attending M ^ p h is  S ta te ' °  
5 and 6. 7:15 to 7:30; Grade 2, 7:30 j Unlversitv. MemohiiL Tenn. 
to 7 :15. and kindergarten, anv«time
after 6:45, A bu-:ness meetliig Will Mrs. Vivian P /rke of Hartford, 
be held at 8 oclock. and refresh- who is governor^  the Soroptimist 
ments will he served after the Clubs In the ^ew, England region

will be gucsVspeaker at the meet
ing of the local group this evening 
at the home of Past President 
Ruth J. Spencer, 7 Chestnut St.

meeting.

Miss Betty Ulitsch, 44 Hilltop 
Dr.. Is attending the 55th annual 
convention o.f the Savings Banks' 
Association of Connecticut at the 
Mountain View House. Whitcfield. 
N. H.

M r. and Mrs. John J, Sposito, 1 
Avon, St., should be called no later 
than Wednesday by couples mar- 

. , . , . ried 25 or 50 years who plan to
Hadas.sah members are r e m in d - ! the anniversary observance,ed of the meeting tomorrow at 8 

p.m. in Temple Beth Sholom. ,Mrs. 
Basil Barwell of Hartford will 
speak on "The Trend of American 
Affairs."

Manchester WATES will con- 
dtict a Military Whist tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in the Ttalian American 
to which the public is invited.

Theodore Leuze, New Haven, 
president: Howard Cooke. Bridge
port. first vice president; Harold 
Davey. Manchester, secretary; and 
Lawrence Ackley, Fairfield,'treas
urer.

Ernest Ferraresso, Simsburv, 
Stanley Zyskowski. Glastonbury-, 
and Andrew Lindberg, Manchester, 
were named to the Hartford 
County board of directors.

A delightful Place To Dine

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N O K

n u te $  l i A  and 6, bolton, conn,, U l  M ltcheli 9-444$ 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
EDDY REED In piano Interludes for your dining pIcMare.

^  Don’t Throw ’em I
I Away, Save ’em I
I  You can get many extra miles of

Sunday, Oct. 20 at 3 p.m. In Im
maculate Conception Church, Wa- 
terbur. . on Waterbury Green. The 
program will include’ appropriate! 
prayers, a sermon, hymns, renewal' 
of marriage vows and Benediction] 
of the Biassed Sacrament. Couples 
may bring members of their family ' 
or friends.

The Hoiy Ghost Mothers Circle 
The Gleaners Circle of the will meet at 8 o’clock tomorrow 

South Methodist WSCS will hold | night at the home of Mrs. Mary 
its monthly meeting at 8 o’clock Hindle, 331 Parker St. A Chi-
this evening in the churbh psrlor. nese auction will be held. ,
Miss Elhelvn Glb.son will head the ; .
hostess committee. —— -------------------------

cSM fuceA,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBITLANCE SERVICE

wear in tho.se shoes if you bring

I them to us for repair. Work done
while you w a it-^ r  while you - - s ^  t / ' F ?
shop.

I “Shoe Repairing of the Better Kind for Over 40 Years."

'SAMYULYES— »“ <•I Just A Step From .5laln Street—In Front Of Purnell Parking. 
"  Open 7 A.5I. to 8 P.M.—Open All Dny filonday.

I
I

■

IJ
--------------^ ^ — — ------------------—  ------ - ■■■'■' 4
Advertise in The Herald— It Pays >

Max Miller Says:

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

PLUS A 
PINNY.'

mum
OF

BARGAINS!

ORIGINAL

FREE 
OIL
BURNER 
INSPECTION!

NATIONAUY
ADVIRTIUD

14th thru 19th 
Mon. thru Set.

The Auxiliary to Manchester, 
Chapter. No. 17, DAV. will m eetl| 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the VFW 
Home. State Department Com
mander Mrs. Anna Malonis a nd ' 
her staff will make their official 1 
visit at this time. Ail members are 
expected to wear their uniforms 
and hats.

! Mrs. Fred Libby, 368 Woodland 
St., has just returned from New , | 
Bedford, Mass., \vhere she attend- 
ed the funerSI of her mother. Mrs. 
Eugenie Susinl. who died sudden- ( 
ly last Wednesday.

We Are Still Celebrating Two Great Anniversaries!
HALE'S 82nd and GENERAL ELECTRIC'S 30th

COMPARE OUR PRICE AND QUALITY!

MILLER’S
PHARMACY

299 GREEN ROAD 
Phonw Ml 3.4134
FREE PICKUP AND 
DELI\'ERY SERVICE

Ever Ready Circle of k i n g s  
Daughters will hold its first fa ll ' 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m, at the. 
home of the leader. Mrs. George 
F. Borst. 82 Cambridge St. M rs., | 
report on the State convention in ' 
Hartford Thursday, which theyj| 
attended. Ho.stesses will be Mi.ss 
Lydall artd Mrs. Jane Devoran.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17 
will hold their monthly meeting 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hail. The second degree will be con- 
feri-ed on a class of candidates, 
and ofllcers are requested to wear 
their short, w-hite dresses. A social 
time with refreshments will follow 
the meeting.

The October meeting of the 
iG ardp  Club will be held tonight 
; St 8 o'clock at the Center Church. 
Mrs. Marion Richards from the 
Mary Cheney Library will speak 
on "Flower and Garden Books," 
and a brief resume of the recent 
flower show will be given. The 

j October meeting of the horticul
tural study group of the club 
will be held Oct. 23 at which time 
Mrs. Warren Keith will talk on 
bulbs and Mrs. Earl Trotter on 
attracting birds to the winter gar
den.

Rev. H. C, Cattau. executive sec
retary of the Lutheran Service So- ' 
ciety. Inc., will speak tonight st | 
8 oclock at Zion Lutheran Church, 
and each evening Including Thura- | 
day. He will also answer questions 
and give counsel to those who seek 
it. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to attend these special serv
ices of the Preaching, Teaching' 
and Reaching Mission, for both ‘ 
adults and children. His subject'! 
will be "Jesus Reveals Himself 
Fully."

m 11 Cu. Ft. 

COMBINATION

RIFRICERATOR 
FREEZER .

f.82
With G-E Plus 

Features:
•  Revolving Shelves • 
True Freezer •  5Isgnetlr 
Door •  Automatic Defrost
•  All Aluminum Sbelvrs 
a Butter Keeper • Porce
lain Urlspers a Egg Rack.

Mode! LK-IIP

lAirge Famllv
Size

FREEZER
$230.30*

Now Is. The Tims 
To Buy That G-E 

Freezer
• 4 Freezing 

.Surfaces
a Roll-Out 

Basket
a G-E Food Pro- 

teetion Plan

Model HU-lOP

Wti'll in$pBct your burner from tank to 
chimney without obligationl

When’s the last time you had your plant looked 
at? Chances are it needs an expert inspection. 
Now is the time to do it! We’re equipped and 
qualified to check it from attic to basement... 
to give it a clean bill of health or suggest remedies 
for any ills found. We can also fiU your tank with 
twin-action Mobilheat—the fuel oil that c/eons 
as it heats.

CaD us today for expert advice, damous twin- 
action Mobilbeatl ^

OUR BRANCH STORE
470 Main Street
OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
TELEPHONE Ml 3-2209

trilM M E

*130“  *
Note: Timer Is Extra.

•  Pushbutton 
Control

•  Rig Master 
Oven

a All Calrod 
Units

a Fuliv Ailto- 
matlc; With 
Timer

a G-E Dependa
bility

General Eleetrle 
Antomatir

DISHWASHER
A Truly Portable 
Dishwasher With 

Power Rinsing
$182.82*

a Two Pre-Rinses /  
a No Scraping Dlshrs 

Prior to WasMng 
a Ijirgest Capaelty 

Of An.v Dortabie

........................................... . . . I Mobilheat'
SOCONY MOBIL HI ATIHC Oil B -

p — — — OPENING SPECIALS............ .
W OMEN'S PLAIN PLAIN,

SUITS SKIRTS
DRESSES

H  A A

TROUSERS

I t U U
Ro^ularly $1.25 Rogulariy 65c

Automatic
"FILTER-FLO" WASHER

AND

AUTOMATIC DRYER
with Either 110 or J130V Operation 

A Special Value When You Buy Both Matching UnitsI

Dryer and Washer Ma; 
Purchased Separately

$ *

CALL MltehoU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
 ̂SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS ,

MORMRTY BROTHERS
31S CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

SAME DAY SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANDie

MAIN OFFICE OMl PLANT 

93W ELLSST. — MI,3-72S4

382
EASY TERMS

Both 
For

USE OUR l a y a w a y  PLAN ON ANY PURCHASE

APPUANCE DEPARTMENT

Please Use Oak St. Entrance

GREEN STAMPS
With All Ciah Sales

•D u e’To Our I>ow Pricing, A Small Charge Will Ba Made-For DeltYerier

The J .W . H A U G  CORK
M A N U u n 'iR . Comm, -■oi

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

1 ■

Vv-'"'
.1: -v,) '.

Average Dally Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

October 12, 1957

12,690
Member of the Audit 
Bureeu of Circulation

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Tho WoRther t
Foraeaot of O. S. Waathar B o iM '

* %
FWr, not as eoel tonight, irallay '■J

fog after midnight. Low near 40.
Wednesday increasing rlondhwaa.
High aear 70.

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 1.1 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1957 (Claasifled AdverNahig on Pago 16) PRICE FIVE CENTS

es
New York. Oct. 15 (JP)—  

Counsel for Teamsters Union 
official James R. Hoffa, today 
accused the Senate Rackets 
Investigating Committee of 
“doing what it can to destroy 

vHoffa and prevent him from 
getting a fair trial”, on indict- 
jnentsf charging wiretapping' 

/and iMrjury.

Says A bel 
P a id  H im

•aecretary-treasurer ,of Teamster 
Local 299 in Detroit, pleaded Inno- New York Oct 15 (JP)s ' j i™ o
grand jury. i that he received his ,sal-

Collina was charged with lying | ary for espionage work in the 
in testifying before the grand jury j United States from Col. Ru

Missile Project! 
Loss Reported^ 
S850 M iHioni

Washington, Oci. 15 (JP)— ; 
Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) said, 
today that Pentagon figures' 
show more than $850 million 
.spent on missile projects that 
have been canceled. I

At the same time. Mansfield said 
In an interview that Congress voted.] 
every single dime that was asked

Red 
Foil U,S.

th a to ri^n a l minutes of the local's Ivanovich Abel, alleged ' ^city CArtftre division for March 11, ___i fiscal year which bejtan July i - .rff■4J9M. had V b e e n  altered. ! ^US.sian spy chief. 11. ; :

T
Herlsnds tentatively a«t Nov. g- H»yhanen. under Tjestioning 

for ™ „„ .- . . d
Flushing. Queens, in July 
August 1954.

in 32.500 bail. .
Hoffa. on arriving at the court

house. posed for photographers but 
told reporters he had nothing to I aay.

Hoffa was grim-faced as the p'er- 
jury Indictment against him was I rea'd.

"Not guilty," he re.sponded. In a 
' loud voice.

TTie 44-year-old Detroiter's plans 
I to take over the scandal-tainted

in

ice agent.
Abel Is being tried in federal 

district court on charges of trans
mitting information about Amer
ican national security to the So
viet Union.

try by the USSR In 1952 as an 
assistant to Abel in espionage ; 
work here. He identified Abel i

New Yprk, Oct. 15 (JP)—
James R. Hoffa, Teanisters 
Union leader, pleaded inno
cent in Federal District Court 
today to five coUpts of per
jury Involving a f e d e r a l  
grand jury investigation of 
wiretapping in hi,y Detroit 
headquarters,

A previous 32,500 bail bond, cby-‘ Teamsters Union today or tomor- 
ering his release in a wiretap con-, row were .upset by U„S. Dl.strirt 
spiracy case, was rewritten to cov- <Jourt in Washington, 
er the perjury indictment. ^Federal Judge F. Dickinson

Attorneys for Hoffa and the gov- Letts Issiied a temporary restraln- 
•rnment were to arj^e la te t brf^^ order that barred Hoff^ and as the chief resident officer of
Federal Judge William B. Her-, others Wecled with him Oct. 4 at the Soviet espionage network in 
lands aa to trial dates in both the tinion'.s Miami Beach conven- the United States.
*••** tlon from taking, office. I Havhanen said today that he

Hoffa recently was elected pre_s-. The term of Dsve Beck, incum-' received his salary ' through 
Ident . of the 1,400,000-member In-1 bent presIdentK runs to Dec. 1. "drops" before meeting Abel A 
temationsl Brotherhood of Team-' Beck had agreed, however, to step drop ,s a secret location 
aters, but has been barred by court aside to give Hoffa an earlier messages or money is relayed 
order from taking office. : start in directing the 1,400,000- from one agent to another.

-RhorUy after Hoffa entered his  ̂ --------  | Hayhanen also testified that
plea, Benjamin Franklin pollins. I (Continued on Page Thiiicoll) Abel had different drops which

* .......  — the two men visited together on
___  various occasions.

3Y-y«ir-Sld'"H?yhi^en told
l A V - / J R .  - i - - '  1-A.Vy .the jury of nine men and three

The assistant Senate Democratic ' 
leader denied that the cost d a ta ! 
were secret military information ' 
even though Pentagon spoke /ien i 

 ̂ part of the figures had not I
He referred to Abel as "Mark, been released for publication, 

the code name by which he said - i t  cerUinly 1s not secret, and I i 
he knew the Russian Secret Ser\-» don't know why it should be,’’ |

Man.sfteld said.
He said he made the cost data 

public to support his proposal that 
all government missile and satellite 
projects be coordinated under

Hayhanen. who defected to the
West last spring, testified yester rf-vplonMO th-
dny that he was sent to this coun.

hattan project which developed the 
atomic bomb during World War 
II.

1'rges Unified Program 
Manafleld proposed the unified 

program after Soviet Russia scored 
in.the field of rocketry by launch
ing the first earth satellite.

The Senator said the Air Force 
spent between 3800 million and 
3850 million on its Navaho. can- 

whei-e * project for a long-range guid-

the Navy spent 345 million on a 
Sparrow II misaile and another 324 
million bn Triton, long-range guld-

(Contlniied on Page Eleven)

i i i~ U»S. T o m o r ro w
By CY.NTHIA lAlWBV

. ^/Ottawa, Oct. 15 (ip)--Elizabeth 
■ IT returned today to w-orkaday 

queenly chore.s, her coronation 
dress once more packed away for 
■onie future storybook occasion.

Elizabeth and PrinceThlllp will 
leave Ottawa tomorrow for Wil- 
liamshurg and Jamestown 
They will fly to Washington 
Thursday in Pr^tZldent Elsenhow
er's personal plane.

After the glittering cei-emonia! 
*nd-pa*enntry of the young Mon
arch's opening of. the Canadian 
Parliament yesterday, the Queen's 
■chedule for the last Rill day of 
her Canadian visit was crowded 
'with tasks not too different' from 
those usual for her at home in 
England.

'ITie.scarefulIy worked out plan 
covered more than a 12-hotir day.

Canadian guests st dinner and 
then to several hundred more 
Canadians and foreign diplomats 
at a reception.

Changing from her coronation 
dress, which she had worn to the 
parliament opening. Elizabeth ap
peared at the. dinner and reception 

.in  a "Maple Ueaf of Canada 
Va. i Gown," of pale green satin, it kad 

a broad garland of green velvet 
maple leaves appli^ed with 
crystals and emaralds. With It the
Qtieen wore the light diamond' , ,v  -
tiara given to her an a  wedding : T. * <^^con.pirat6r Init
tireaanf hv hap grandmother, the go\ernmenta ita r  Witness.

If convicted. Abel could be

women that he had received a I ^ 0 d l l C © S
short w'ave radio from Abel some
time in the spring of 1955. He 
alio relaled uiat ffir drove wHirf 
Abel to Croton. N. Y.,- reaervolr, 
where Abel operated a abort wave 
radio by plugging it into the car's 
cigarette lighter.

The morning session was punct
uated by frequent objections to 
Hayhanen's testimony by counsel 
for Abel, who contlnuallv asked

JEorce-on-Jlutyi-^
At Little Rock

U ttle Rock.' Ark., Oct. 15 (AP)— 
The Army tdM4iete yesterdday of 
the cahri atiriosphere lirouqd<-.ire-

th a t the testim ony be made "more i '*"lb '-lntelP 'ated Central Wglt
specific in relation to  times and 

. places. \
i The case is being tried before 
Judge Mortimer W. Byrra. Hay- 

I hanen took the stand yesterday to 
: beadn hla account.

4 —'HayhaMn -ki. under IndtetZaenfr -Mlaahington \U)oi;̂ |Jit

present by her grandmother, the 
late Queen Mary, a triple-row 
necklace of graduated diamonds, 
diamond-drop earrings and the 
bltie sash of the Order of the Gar
ter. I

The reception was a colorful as- ; 
semblage, the women blazing with 
gems, the men with gold braid and '

executed.
- Ha.vhanen testified in federal 
court In BrookI.yn that he came to 
the United States in 1952 "to take 
residence as a citizen In espionage 
work.”

It started with a motorcade from ’ decorations glittering on uniforms 
Government House, a brief stop! and full dyesa suits, 
at nearby Hull's City Hall, a scenic | I'he Queen paused as she entered 
ride and a ceremony--^1etonatlng' the reception, room to congratulate 
the first dynamite hiaat—to- s ta r t , former Foreign Secretary Lester 
construction of the 331 million B. Pearson, who a few hours be- 
“Queensw’ay" section of the Trans-1 fore had been notified he had won 
Canada Highway. I the Nobel peace prize.

In mid-afternoon Elizalieth was Smiling broadly, Elizabeth ex- 
to  put another young maple tree pressed her pleasure, then asked. 
Into the ground at, Qov’emmant "How does It feel to win the Nobel 
House, aa the did on her visit six ' peace prize?" 
years ago. I "Swell!” replied Pearson, who
• The long day was to end. with ; earlier in the day had received a 
« government reception at a local congratulatory message from the 
hotel, to which 1,000 were invited. Monarch.
and a formal dinner at Prim e; The Queen and her husband 
Minlater John Diefenbaker'a home., mingled separately among the

It waa also Phllip'a day to step guests for almost three quarters

Asian Flu Shot 
Less Effective 
Than Forecast

Washington, Oct. 15 ((P)—Army 
medical researchers report that 

I preliminary test results Indicate 
] the Asian flu vaccine is less effec- 
I tive than predicted.

The early-atage findings were re-' 
' layed to District of Columbia physi- 
r Clans in scientific assembly yester
day. over a cloaed-circuit television

School by ordering a drastic 
duction in the number of spldlarz<- 
protecting nine Negrq students. | 

The surprise move ftmounred by 
Secretary of pie Arfij^Brucker ^

-I-
from this city, which has been 
WTseked by nearly, seven weeks 
continual racial tension.

Gen. Orval Faubus declined com
ment.

Mrs. L. C. Bates. Arkansas presi-, 
dent of the NAACP, said: "We re 
not concerned. I certainly thjifk 
the troops that remain will ba.zble 
to handle anything that might 
arise. The community Is gettlnj; 
back to normal.”

Amis Guthridge, legal apokes- 
I man for the Capital Citizens Coun- 
j cll said, "Mr. Brucker's order made 
! no impression on me whatsoever."

Army officials here seemed 
more surprised than eViUans. An 
Army spokesman aald Njast night, 
that Maj. Gen. Edwin A\W alker, 
who commands both Paratroopers 
and Arkanaas National Guards
men, had recelvedd no orders yet 
to release troops from duty here,  ̂

Brucker announced that 500 of

Into the limelight with a j hour. Tken the royal party ] hookup from Walter Reed Armv
• "- regrouped at the rear of the room, institute of Research, at the Armyspeech on the conference he apon- {

sored a t Oxford last year on the the red-coated 'military band 
'hum an problems of Commonwealth stnick up "O Canada," fblipwed by
Industrial communities.

T h e . Queen was hostess last 
Bight at Government Houae to 114

“God Save the Queen." and Eliza
beth and Philip walked through a 
lane of guests to retire.

B B C -TV  B a rs  C ritic

London, Oct. 15 HI —, Britain’s 
State-sponsored television system 
drew brickbats and bouqueta tixlay 
for canceling an appearance by the 
monarchy'a latest critic.

The center of the ccaittovergyr 
Malcolm Muggeridge, fumed: '

"If we've reached the Jiolnt at 
which honest opinion ilMHit the 
monarchy is tnadmiasible or scan- 
daloua, then we have ceased be 
a  free society."'

Muggeridge. 64-yedr-d)d former 
Sditor of the British humor maga
zine Punch, described the mon- 

. archy as “a  kind of royal soap 
opera" in an article In the Satur
day Evening Post entitled ".Does 
England Really ])leed a Queen?"

He had been scheduled to discusa 
the article on British Broadcasting 
C(N:p. (BBC) television last night 
but hla appearance was canceled, 
a  few hours before the program.

A BBC spokesman said: "We’ 
have come to the conclusion that! 
wa should not give further pub-1 
llcity to a matter which has al- i 
ready had enough." i

Muggeridge,' a  wittty, sltver--1 
haired disturber of many a hornet’s 1 
nest in Britain, had described th e !
BBC in hts article aa "that serene I 
temple of contemporary ortho-1 
doxy." HO said It always treats the I ' -t
royal family with exaggerated me and whlcJi, I  think, la extreme- 
aolicitude.. ; ly important.’-’

The article said, among other He added that 
things, that British bluebloods re-

Medlcai Center here..
Dr. Maurice R, Hilleman. chief 

of the Inatitute’a Department of 
Respiatory Diseases, said only one 
of the seriea, of testa on which he 
reported showed an effectiveness 
approaching the predicted 70 per 
cent. The others ranged down to 
lets than 50 per cent.

.'Dr. Hilleman stressed that the

A id  A sk ed  o n  O rb its  
O f S p ace  T ra v e le rs

- w
Cambridge, Mass.,,Oct. 15 (JP)—Russia’s rocket>sate11ite 

and its fellow traveler, sputnik, were the objects of conflict
ing reports as they spun around the Earth today; their 
orbits still baffled astronomers and confounded the elec
tronic brains of giant computers.

The rocket was sighted at 6:04 this morning, sweeping 
from northwest to southeast above watchers at the Harvard 
Observatory and its adjacent Smithsonian Astrophysiiial 
Laboratory. The laboratory is headquarters for the moon- 
watch being organized to follow this country’s Earth satel
lites when they are launched.

The scientists said that during the forenoon, substantial 
reports were lacking that the satellite, itself, had been 
sighted. . t  — ‘—

Predicting-that the pair of . /-'i •  •
lestial objects - would pass 100 I  I f  a  A 'T b 'I 'IG 'I 'C
miles northeast of New York City k 7 x ^ a Y 7 U l.g 9 l> 9
s t  6:03 tomorrow morning, the ^  «  'T T  O

iLonier on U.3., 
Red Missili^s

observers prepared for. another, 
early arrival, for the Soviet vlst- 
tors have been arriving consistenl-> 
ly two to three minutes ahead of 
predictions during the past four 
days.

Dr. J. Allen Hynek said the 
satellite seems to be maintaining 
a  height of about 275 miles a t 40 
degrees north latitude: I ts  orbit

a maximum of about 560 
miles from the EUrth’’s surface 
as It circles the globe every 90 
minutes.

Asks Photographers Help 
Dr. Hynek. associate director of 

the Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Obaervatory.^appealed to amateur 
and professional photographers to 
forward any good pictures of the 
rocket oi* satellite to the observa- 
atory to enahl4' aatronomers to 
pinpoint the orbit more accurate
ly.

Washington, Oct. 19 (JP) —- r tm -  
ident Eisenhower today met 'Ojgb 
the 13 members of hds S d e tm  

, . - Advisory Committee for a  45-mlh*-
■’leasa.A. minimum o t.ia a  -we-pyi-lsr- ■

and mUMlIes -r- Russian and Anlar- 
lean. ■ •

Neither the White Houee nor 
the acientists would disclose just 
what was said.

Dr. leader Rabi, chairman of the 
commiW.ee, told reporters, “Any 
thing you Wsilt you will have to 
|K t from the President's office.” 
And White House prbss secretary 
James C. Hagerty told them they 
would get nothing.

I Hagerty earlier had told news- 
I men the conference .was called be
fore Ruasla’s Sputnik begwn its

Jean, youngest grandchild of President Eisenhower, isn’t  
waiUng to hear any speeches as She dashes past Republican 
Chairman Meade Alcorn to inspect the decorations on the 500- 
pound cake given to her grandpa on his 67th birthday yesterday. 
Alcorn had just stepped to the microphone to explain the sig
nificance of the cake when! the one and a  half year old Mary Jean 
decided to g it  a  closer look a t  the 6-Uer cake. (AP Photofax).

Ik e  H its  D iffe ren ces  
B ased  o n  P re ju d ic e

Photographers should try to
n l c t ^  the rocket sgstnst a back-' ig.ooo-rolle-an-hour orbit around .  
iroiJW 4>f sUrs an»“ be ahte-tir^ WofHI U
give their own position . arid the I days sgo. - 
exact time they snapped the pic-j Dr. Rabi professor of physics *t 
tore. . I (Columbia University, said he and

A watcher in Springfield,'Va., re.; his colleagues .‘had " a  privileged 
ported 4n "object" passed 15 sec-1 meeting" with the. President,-out 
onds after the rochet this morning, i that it would not be iqtpi'opHata for 
Another report from State College; j  them to discuae what was. said. 
Pa., said the rochet was sighted at He also declined to be drawn out 
6:04:10 a.m., but that the satellite!on whether the UB, ballistic mls- 
tollowed a  full 22 minutes later. ; 3ile and Earth satellite programs 

This would mean it was trailing i should be speeded up.

Washington,

(Continued on Pa(te Revrnteea)

results were evaluated on the basis 
at whether antibodies In the blood, 
of patients rose to an arbitrarily 
chosen level after inoculatloh. No
body. the physician said, vet knows 

level

ident Elsenhower -quite possibly 
alluding to school integration 
troubles — says Americans must 
■vj’lpe out differences based on prej
udice and on "unreasoning adher
ence to pur own beliefs."

The President made that state
ment to several hjindred Repub
lican party workers who went to 
the White House late yesterday to 
selute him on his 67th birthday 
anniversary.

Eisenhower spoke informally to 
More than 2,0000 San Francisco workers ssiembled oh the

high school students absent and *<mth lawn just a few hours be- 
appkrent victims of Asian Flu . . I  chief aide, Sherman
Vice President Nixon reported Adams, swatted , indirectly but

Oct. 15 (AV-Pres-* Sept. 28, Adams lit Into Fsubus

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

postponing until spring his 5-
month trip to Europe.'

Gov. Ribicoft told privsie indus
try .benefit's keeping qualified men 
from taking state governmental 

: jobs . . . Two Massachusetts

hard at Arkansas’ Democratic 
Gov. Orval Faubus oh the integra
tion aituation a t Little Rock.

Adams, addre.ssing an Eisen- 
hoi/cr b.rthday dinner put on by

,u— # «iw j  . juoH lAvo iviaasacnuaects Ttepublicans -In -San Francisco last
thation necessar'i’ m*realst^the virus ' **°'̂ *®™ announce discovery of new I *^**^°^ "tjaglc events” in
of "A^an flu ■ ‘ ‘ “Igh blood pres-! .t**em. u- . sure. ‘  "drsmatic additional evidence of
..M  ' ‘Schenectady and Phlladelnhia bottomless chasm that cleaves
said, Indicated only 48 per cen t; M.^nea m general Z r t m . r ^ ' t w 5 ’’ on

without mentiomng him by name. 
But there was no mistaking 
Adams’ target as he said th a t In 
Arkansas: '

"Stale soldiers were used to 
block the orders of a federal court 
. . . actions have been condoned 
that , encourage lawleaaness In 
major regions of our country . . . 
there, before all the world, Amer
ica’s shining symbol as the land, of 
liberty and Justice has been be-' 
smirched.” . •

Adam said America "hangs her 
head in shame.” And, jabbing 
again at the Democrats, he added 
"wo see laid bate the cancer that 
has eaten away tnat party’s ability 
to give reaposlble service a t home 
and abroad."

In his birthday talk to GOP fund 
raisers on the White Mouse Lawn, 
Ksenhower made no apecific men
tion of Little Rock or the bittemeas

(Ckintinued oq Page Seventeen)

the rocket by approximately 6,600 
mllei. Observatory officials agreed 
this report needed further Investi
gation.

Several visual sightings tended 
to bolster reports that the rocket 
might actually be in two sections, 
or have a second part trailing.

Visible to Naked Eye
Reports from both aides of tho 

country said sputnik had been 
sighted early todSy. Ambassador 
G. L. Mehta of India skid he saw 
It from the teirace of the Indian 
embassy in Washington at dawn to
day. Rooftop observers In San

The orbit of sputnik and Us much: Francisco said they saw ajlutnik or
brighter third-stage rocket eon. 
tinued to puzzle observers because 
the Russian visitors were not act. 
tng aa predicted by the big elec, 
tronic brains.

Smithsonian observers felt it was 
"too early" to speculate what force 
was causing the satellite to baffle 
predictions.

Visual observations, of moon- 
wStch teams and others through
out the world indicate that the 
daily shift, or precession iii sput
nik’s orbit, is actually slower by as 
much as 50 per cent than the rate 
the electronic brains predict.

The early arrival today, as id 
the past few days, continued to 
puzzle Smithsonian oAciala Yes
terday In Washington tlw Van- 

jguard Control Center /indicated 
•That some yet undeterniined force 
waa. affecting the rotation of the 
soviet moon., y  •

The, rocket, far brighter than 
any star in the sHy today, was 
seen to rise in the north-iiorth- 
west and pass rapidly through the

(0<mtiiiued on Page llilrteen)
effectiveness among. military re -1 , i.

Oth*-- trials by ^  pVaonera”  f t
■ . . Miss Finland 37, 22 
-named new llllss World

Public Health Service scientUU, he> 
said.- rated the vaccine at 30 per ] ,  / .  „  
cent, and studies a t Ft. Dix. N. J.. | ’
l^^lrated result, as good ra 65 per I Ribicojf accept S X ""o u U e‘ «

On the aame program U . Col-. rTCeDt*lon*’f*'^ '*®’‘*“*(Christian Gronbeck, dlrer tor of the owm?*" tU»n aa he did." i
Walter Reed Institute’s Division of Q”®*" *̂ *'•*‘5 Hagerty replied that the Prisl-
Medicine, cautioned aga,lnst wnd- ’ ' r | dent did not see the full text of the
Ing uncomplicated Aslan flu ca.-ses retried Adams speech In advance, but th a t:
to hospital-s. He said-many of the ^  criminal Hbcl conspiracy Elsenhower was fully aware of the- 
16 deaths attributed to Asian'flu ’ Ki»t of the address before AdamsSl-x members of Oklahoma fam-1 made It

‘heir car] As Elsenhower himself did on 
I W ith train in Kansas . . . Body

civil rights and other tssUes. ,

;„'S' Diplomatic Break Likely
secretary Junes C. Hagerty; . v . i  . ' .r -  ■ " '
whether Eisenhower was awAre in Tito, East Reich Accord 

Sure Rile Adenauer
(Continued on Page Eight)

Beilin,i O pt.'15 (A5—West Qer-^ 
man Cbapcellor Konrad Adenauer 
today yerft reported bent on

of 3-year-old Minnie Haun found
U . S .  C o u r t  R e f u s e s  Tennessee Cumberland Mts.

! tougjv policy toward Yugoslavia in 
for Marshal Tito’s de-

K lk e  n  X l l l l a l l O n  W  a n  rjslon to recognize East Germany’s

MALCOLAi Mu g g e r id g e

D r a m  L a w  H e a r i n g  M ii^x ^ in 's j^ 'ra V p irt‘of ‘ F l a t  E a i l u i ^
.ji.i “  , striking force. . , Gov. Robicoff to '  _____

, Washington, OcK 15. (F) — The 
United States Supreme Court haa 
refused to rule on the oonstitu- 
tionallty of Connecticut's contro
versial dram law because, it says, 
the appeal brought to It Involves 
no substantial federal question.

; striking force. . , Gov. Robicoff to 
head and keynote national con
ference on traffic safety in Wash
ington Dec. 9 and 10.

Frank Dunn of Ansonia con
victed of making false entries un- 
deratating by more than 3100,()M 
.federal credit union funds.. . Sput- 
nilc placed at about 3.55 miles

makes a pysdn who | as It passed near Co
sells liquor to an intoxicated per-| himbus. *

NUnUCi Oct. 15 (/Pi—Thp Eisen
hower program to halt Inflation 
has been a "flat costly failure," 
says Cheater Bowlps, former Con- 
nectlovit governor'and ambassador 
to India.

Speaking here last night to 
Democratic leaders of the 20th 
Senatorial District, Bowles said 
prices continue to rise, adding 
“the'responsibility for this sRua

. , son liable tor any damages caused j Alfred Univei-slty co-ed t who
^ . f  ,  A"'*ric«ns are I by toe pa r^ase r while under the .disappeared Satui-dayaay^

 ̂  ̂ 6 lot of punk’ on the mon-; in^e.nce of-the liquor he bought.! just to go out on own and find a I thin lies larcelv with o u r 'covcm
ward the queen as "doWdy, frum p-] archy. "On one hand there is; The law has been on the Con-1 job. . . L rm e r  Harold C r a l i r  I i t ^ t  ^  WMhinzron’’
Uh and banji."  ̂ ; (he adulatory type of punk^ we j nectlcot Statilte ^ o k .  for years, iiockei in“ tu o r t  f o '  Sot^t! BmvJed.'^wTo":^!"." the country’s

a t^ K J f ih P d o ^ n e .V lh '^ 'w ll lIh  * ‘5* n>onarchy-ta-a-aIOt- j ly in a number of, drunken drlv- j kbout 3H9.!KH) mark; ^  bUiration Liid, who leraed La uJe
« t ^bertkbridge, near,tha EngUah qf-damn noijaense punk they have lng_caaea. > i E»i-ly baUoUng-runs. .si» tty  In | head of the (Sflce of Price Admin-

Hartford’s municipal primalaouth coast that ha wrote the 
article ‘’firstly for money (12,500) 
and secondly, because it  is s  sub- 
Jset sritich profoundly interests

"V

over there.” 
Muggeridge' noted that unless

^(Coatlaued OB Fage Ten),

The appeal which the Supreme 
Court declined to hear waa died

(CbaUaned on Page Bight)

I

, . _  primaries I istratlon, diacuaaad what he term-
early this afternoon. . . Malayan i ed the three major Issue voters will 
and Honduras ambasaadora present I
JUianbower. (Ooatlnued oa Page Ten)

Communist government.
Qualified diplomatic sources said 

a break In the formal diplomatic 
ties between Bonn and Belgrade 
was likely as a ,warping to other 
nations that plight think about 
falling in line with Tito.

But the diplomats added that 
the two nations might continue 
working relations, 'since West 
Germany la Yugoslavia’s most im
portant trade partner.

Dusan Kveder. the Yugoslav am- 
bBssa'dor:' to Bonn, informed the 
VVest German Foreign Office last' 
night that hta government today 
would announce the establiahment 
of diplomatic ties with the Qpv- 
man satellite nation:

Adenauer and Foreign Miniser 
Heinrich Von Brentano, in Berlin 
for the opening of the new Lower 
House of Parliament, held an ur
gent meeting on receipt of tho Yu- 
goalsv bdmbihaU. .

a : ■ “ . ■ '' ' ■

one of its celestial travaling com
panions at daybreak there. They

(Continued on Pagn 'Ehlrleen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires
' m

NIKITA ISSUES WABNINO 
, Copenhagen. Denmark, Oci. IS 

()P)—Nikita KhroahcheT,; Soviet 
party boss, today warned Eu
rope's Sodallsts that ‘im perial
ist machinations” regarding Sy
ria might end In another war. 
The Dmish Socialist party psib-’ 
lished the eontents of a  Khraali- 
chev letter It rfcelved. and said 
most other Socialist parties In 
western Bnrope had received 
similar, letters froni the Soviet 
Central Committee. ' SoclaUst 
parties are In poWCr In ail Scaa- 

'' dinavlan countries.

U. S. REGRETS TITO‘8 ACHON 
Washington, Oct. 15 l ^ —'Ilie 

United States today expressed 
regret, at, Yugoslavia’s decision 
to grant diplomatic recognItlOB 
to tlieOoiniminist East Germaa' 
regime. A State Department 
announoement said: “We do not 
think It n1,ll contribute to a  set
tlement of the Germaa prob
lem.” This American attitude. It 
was said, "has been made known 
to Yugoslavia on a  number of 
occasions.”Allied officials conceded that Yu

goslav recognition was an Impor- 
Unt victory fov.Rua.sia and Its RAINS AGAIN HIT TEXAS
German jatellite. The West, has' Dallas, OcL 15 (JP — Violent
tried to  keep the East German re- thunderstorm's crackled again 
gime In diplomatic Isolation in 'Texas today' following torna-
hopes this wouM hasten an agrees' does and floods that killed at 
ment to reunify Germany through [•‘•" t three persona and drovo 
free elections. • , hundreds from their homes. A

. J ‘ . J r  squall line timt moved over Paw-
hqd warned „ee In South Texas droppei 1.56 

break inches of rain in t6 minutes at 
off ties wirii any nation recognlz-. 7;jo ,.m . out oH black rolling 
‘"5. u 1-clouds. Cleburne, In norih cen-
which the Western allies consider tral Texas, got 2 Inches in Irii 
illegal and not representative of i hours. ' 
the 18 million IBast Oerman.s. ! • ■ _ _ _ _

exception 'tAdenauer made an 
Riusia.

Yugoslav officials expected a 
protest from Bonn but not a sever
ance of diplomatic relations. <3ov- 
ernnient Circles also did not ex
pect any reduction in Yugoslavia’s 
Important trade with Iveat Ger
many, w’hlch has granted Tito mil
lions in credits.
. Yugoslav offlcials did expqct 
West Germany to indicate its dia- 
pleasure by leaving vacant. the'

,(Oonttnned oa Page Tea)

/:

W1ND.S DELAY U.8. ROCKET 
BalOmore. Oct; 15 (/pL-a u - 

Force and civilian acientists de
layed three weeks in their a t
tempt to Are a 4-stage research 
rocket 1,000 to 4,000 miles. Into 
space, hoped today for more fa
vorable weather, conditions. A 
source close to Project Fkr Side, 
the Air Force code name for the 
little-publicized high altitade 
research effort, diacloaed yeater- 
da.v that Pacific Ocean storms, 
with high winds had hold up tho 
laifnchlng.


